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iraeli planes 
ike revenge 
">r Arab raid 
in London 
liation for Sunday's terrorist attack on 
irline staff iri London, ■ Israeli warplanes 
ly strafed two Palestinian refugee camps 
outskirts of Beirut. Scotland Yard began 
t in London for the base used by the Arab 

and security at Heathrow Airport was 
up. 

lestinian camps in 
>ebanon attacked 

Leyland union backed 
by shbpflbor in fight 
with toolroom rebels 

The three police officers who captured the man thought to have beeninvolved in Sunday’s 
attack. From left, PCs. Neil Aiken, George .Kendal and Raymond Wasilo. 

aopher Walker 

s 21 
miliar pattern of 
lence in the MiddI 
s repeated with 

predictability at 
ay as Israeli jet 
craft screamed low 
seping city of Beirut 
>d two Palestinian 
dements with 20mm 

liatory raids for the 
the staff of the 

ine, El Al in Lon- 
iay bad been widely 
though the Palestin- 
r group which car- - 
r is believed to be 
Bagdad rather than 

m gunners reta- 
lselves with concen- 
i.-air craft fire but' 
no ronfinnaticra of 
to have hit .one of 

tonight there were 
accounts of the 
casualties carised by 
vhich lasted only a 
es and. were on a 

than precious reta- 
icks on Palestinian 
Lebanon. The urn* 

brella Palestine Liberation 
Organization -claimed . that 
tbree people bad been killed 
and 14 injured, including a 
number of women and children. 

All the casualties were at 
the Bourj el-Earjneh camp, 
near the international airport, 
which houses 9,000 Palestinians. 
Guerrillas on the spot later 
told reporters that five of their 
men had been killed and four 
injured. 

The other raid was on the 
small coastal town of Damour. 
but no one was injured and 
damage was slight. 

Examination of the targets 
selected by the Israelis indi¬ 
cated that bach were training 
camps of the main Fatah guer¬ 
rilla group, although' this was 
not acknowledged publicly by 
the PLO„ Ironically Al Fatah is 
the most moderate of the guer¬ 
rilla organizations and for 
some time has renounced the 
mounting of attacks on targets 
outside IsraeL 

It was also clear that precau¬ 
tionary measures had ' been 
taken as soon as news of ,the 
London attack reached Beirut. 
This was one reason why 
casualty figures were relatively 
low, the other being the Israeli 

decision to refrain from 'the 
indiscriminate bombing -which, 
has been the usual tactic > in' 
the past. 

An analysts o£ the circum¬ 
stances surrounding yesterday’s 
attack in London has convinced 
Western security experts in the 
Middle East that a new wave 
of violence against Jewish tar¬ 
gets both inside and outside 
Israel can be expected in the * 
run-up to next month's summit 
meeting at Camp David. 

Leading members of tbe 
extreme Palestinian splinter 
groups are known to be con¬ 
vinced that a public failure at 
the summit will ensure the end 
of the nine-month-old peace 
initiative of President Anwar 
Sadat of Egypt. They are un-. 
derstood to have laid plans to1' 
try1 to sabotage' any possibility 
of even- minor concessions by 
Israel. 

Significance is being 
attached here to the .fact that 
the London outrage was car¬ 
ried out by- tlie Iraqi-based 
Foreign Operations Branch of 
the Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine 
fPFLP), probably the besr 
financed and most ruthless ' 
international terrorist, group 
operating today. - 

The London attack was the 
first carried out by the group 
since its founder. Dr Waddie 

Haddad.died of leukemia in an, 
East' German ^hospital-' on 
March 28. Diplomatic' sources 
regard this as disturbing con¬ 
firmation that the tigbtiy knit 
group, which includes 
members from both West Gcr-. 
man and Japanese terrorist 
organizations, is operational 
again under new leadership. 

Dr Haddad left . the PFLP 
proper some years ago over- a 
dispute about whether' the 
members should' continue acts 
of international terrorism. He 
was determined to. press ahead, 
with attacks in all parts of. the 
world and went into exile fjrom 
Lebanon to Baghdad. He was 
buried there' after an . emo¬ 
tional funeral attended by 
more than 2,000 people. 

Concern was expressed today 
that London had been delibera¬ 
tely chosen as the site for tbe 
El Al attack in an attempt to 
embarrass the British Govern¬ 
ment which has, recently, been 
involved in a bitter diplomatic 
dispute with the Iraqis. " 

This view was reinforced by 
the communique claiming 
responsibility for the outrage, 
which contained a sharp attack 
on the British authorities, _ a 
tactic that would not be asso¬ 
ciated with any of the main¬ 
stream Palestinian groups. 

One source said: “As 

, far .ax Baghdad - is con-' 
cerqed, by staging an attack 

- like that against Israelis m 
London, the terrorists would 
be killing two birds with one 
stone.” 

Earlier this summer there 
was speculation that- on his 
death. Dr Haddad had 
bequeathed his formidable ter¬ 
ror, empire to- Dr George 
Habash, with whom he had 

, originally 'founded the: Marxist 
PFLP in 1967. But today the 
PFLP issued an angry state¬ 
ment in' Beirut dissociating 

, itself from any connexion with 
the London attack. 

As .well as receiving support 
from Iraq, tbe Foreign Opera¬ 
tions Branch is also believed to 
have-close , links with the auth¬ 
orities-in South Yemen and in 
recent months has - been sus¬ 
pected of. attempting to forge 
closer ties with Cuba. It was 
initially financed with . £3-4m 
obtained from the .hijacking of 
an .aircraft' in wjiich Senator, 
Robert. Kennedy’s son was tra- 
velling. ~ 

Since then;, under the gui¬ 
dance'.of Dr Haddad, it has. 
largely concentrated on forging 
practical links..with other ter¬ 
rorist groups, including the 
Japanese Red Army and-.the 
West -German Baa'der-Meinhof 
gang. 

By CSfford Webb V. * 
Six hundred 'engineering 

union members at tbe Leyland ' 
SU FueJ Systems plane, at 
Erdingtom Birmingham, .yester¬ 
day backed official umori moves- 
to -' discipline ; 'striking . tool- 
makers end voted to keep the 
plant' 'woi-king.' 

Their .action could' have far- 
reaching implications. Although 
neither, side vvoold' confirm it 
last night;, it almost. certainly 
means'production -workers will 
turn a blind eye 1 if managers 
and supervisors step in to do 
the toolmakers* work and' keep 
machinery for making carburet- ' 
tors for Leyland cars, operat¬ 
ing. ' ■ ■ 

In normal circumstances 
intervention of this type would 
lead to an immediate walk-out 
byall members of the union. 

The vote is a considerable 
boost for Mr Terry Drfry, the 
union’s president-elect; who has 
refused to give way' to an 18- 
month campaign by 3;OO0 rebel, 
toolmakers mEL Cits factories.! 
They want separate negotiating 
rights as a prelude to the 
restoration, of . craft differen¬ 
tials and. are threatening ' to. 
strike next month. 

Mr Rory Fraser, the rebel's 
leader, has . organized . an. un¬ 
official weekly collection to* 
support 32 €17 toolmakers , who 
have been jott strike' for the 

past fortnight. He has said that 
this is justified because they 
ere fighting the battle for all 
BL toobnakers. 

Mr Ken Cure, .the Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers' Bizmmghm East dis¬ 
trict secretary, and Mr Arthur 
Harper, the district president, 
yesterday told, the -production 
workers — who ..account for 
about half the workforce—that 
the 32 toolmakers were defying 

, union instructions to return to 
work. Asa result they bad been . 

. fined the maximum of £9 by 
the district committee. i 

Mr Cure said the strikers had j 
refused to appear before the I 
district: committee at the week¬ 
end. He urged the workers, to 
continue to produce carburet¬ 
tors: and said that otherwise- 
there would ■ be mass lay-offs 
throughout BL Cars. 

The strikers’ leader; Mr 
George Regan, said yesterday 
that he had gone to Wales on a 
fishing trip instead of attending 
the union meeting. “I had no 
intention of attending the meet¬ 
ing .unless there was money on 
the table ”, - he said. “The 
union is refusing to back us, 
even though- we have a valid 
claim. It wtU not make any. 
difference even if they do expel 
us.” 

.Continued on page 17 col 6 

Protesters I French work 

Teodler 
'rom. Scotland Yard’s 
t squad began a 
"b London, yesterday 
C used by the-jnen- 
Bd 'ah £l Al Israel 
»ach on Sunday, 
e of the terrorists 
rime hostess dead, 
r people were still 
id hi hospital jester- • 

i officials" continued 
; British security 
ts for aircrew, the 
ined silent, although 
.s been stepped up 
lircraft at Heathrow 

airport and around the Europa 
Hotel in Mayfair, where the 
attack tool; place. 

It is understood that security 
measures for Israeli: aircraft 
have been discussed several 
tunes ip recent years by police 
-and airline officials, but pro- 
tection has normally been 
limited to the airport. The 
police have also refused to 
allow airline security men to 
remain armed after leaving the 
aircraft. 

Commander James NeviH, 
head of the anti-terrorist squad, 
said Scotland Yard, is ready and 
able to tackle terrorism in Lon¬ 

don. “ Our police officers cm 
and trill be armed when this is 
necessary”, he said. “Wt are 
quite adeqtmctdj armed to cope 

■with "any eventuality.* 
The search for a base began 

after detectives had interviewed 
through an interpreter an Arab 

-man aged 22, captured .near the 
scene of the attack. They be¬ 
lieve that'be and his dead-com-' 
panion, aged 30, may have been 
in London for 14 days before 
the attack, probably living in 
an hotel or guest house. 

The man -who was captured 
speaks very little English. His 
clothes revealed no identifica¬ 

tion although some pieces o£ 
paper were found in his 
shoulder bag. He carried a small 
amount of British, and.American^ 
money... * * 'I .. 
At a press conference, Mr Nevil 
appealed fur further witnesses 
in the hope of clarifying the 
number of attackers: He asked 

"hotel and guest house -owners - 
to. check police descriptions of 
the two men against guests who 
may have gone out on Sunday 
morning and faded to return. . 

Mr NevilL said 65 shots had 
been fired at the .El Al coach, 
which was carrying 21 crew, 
including a -security man, Two * 

raachine'pistols were,recovered,, 
but be would sot comment on" 
their country of'Origin. 

Meanwhile the Injured, three 
of “ them adridne staff, were 
being treated at the Middlesex 

hour operation to' remove a 
bullet-from her skull.- Bullets 
and splinters from grenades 
.used in the attack were! re¬ 
moved from the others. ' 

Israeli demand to: Britain, 
reaction -and photograph, page 
4; tough -task for police;; page 
12;. leading article, -page 13 

m 

niards angry 
shing ban 

aennen based in.northern,Spain have 
sd by their Government to stup'fish- 
iC waters after the Commission’s 
■orection law came into effect at mid- 
y fishermen have asked the Spanish 
t to.close the Straits of Gibraltar to 
Is in retaliation against the order 
r say, will affect not oply their boats 
but also an estimated one million 

iepezufent trades Page 4 

ua in Belgrade 
Qua Kuo-feng of China had his first 
le Yugoslavian face of communism, 
a welcome by tens of thousands o-f 

ielgrade. Over'the next week his tour 
ria to Macedonia- will show him the 
system of self-management, a .social 
me experiment in which the Chinese 
rasing interest Page 5 

vigil in Prague 
ak stud rats' staged a silent vigil round 
of St Wedc&sI as in Prague on the 

versary of the Soviet-led invasion of 
try. A bunch of flowers was placed 
statue and was quickly removed by 

who threw it into a dustbin. .Dissident 
Id that roses were placed on the grave 
cdh, the student who set fire to him- 
Wencerias Square in 1963 Page 5 

ing test case 
e in the High Court by a mother of 
reu to obtain a permanent home is 
to lead to definitions of the terms 
“ and “ accommodation ” and affect 
g of the Housing fHomeless Persons^ 
by all housing authorities in England 

i Page 3 

TUC expected to back 
5 per cent pay limit 
The Prime Minister will address t^je TUC con¬ 
ference in Brighton next month on it$e day.' 
before an important wages debate, in which 

. delegates' are' expected to support the- 5 per 
-cent pay limit^in the interests of govennnent- 
nnion accord in the approaches to a possible. 
October election. But Ford is'- expected to 
exceed the limit, as it'did last year Page 2 

Ulster ambush death 
Terrorists. murdered a .Roman. Catholic council 
workman when they ambushed a van carrying 
him and his workmates in co Fermanagh. Eight 
men were hurt. The driver, who was .among the 
injured, was a member of the UDR. He drove 
the van to safety _'Page 2 

Dollar loses early gains 
The dollar made large gains in the' foreign 
exchange markets early yesterday, but lost much 
of the ground in later trading. Ax..the close it 

stood just above the psychological DM2 barrier. 
Uncertainty also affected the pound, which 
dosed nearly 14 cents down at $'19285 Page 17 

Stein joins Leeds 
Jock Stein accepted a three-year contract, 
believed to be worth £75,000, as manager of 
Leeds United in succession to Jimmy Ar infield. 
His first match in charge vfiU be tomorrow 
against Manchester United, one of tbe English 
dubs he had rejected in the past' Page 10 

Hope of best UK harvest 
for many years if 
the good weather holds 
By a Staff Reporter ' ' average between 197;4 . > .and 

JSd wlflSrLldTti* tl hut Wley wm dbvm-byS per 
cereal yield likti^tb exceed cent, oat, by. 5.7 Per cy and 
last year’s figure hy up to a r^mnlri 
million tonnes. The June'agri- .be Std^br^dia/^erd 
cultural census returns, pub-; 
tidied yesterday, give an early SL ££2 
indication that the good year PSat 
of 1977 is liMy to bo bettered; 

Mr John Sflfcip, Minister of ■ The pig breeding -herd * was 
Agriculture, Fisheries, and- nearly 1 per- cent- above- last 
Food, said the- figures, con- June’and-the breeding herd of- 

invade 
Exchange 

Sydney, Aug. 2L—Left-wing, 
demonstrators - rampaged 
through the Sydney Stock, 
Exchange today in a wOd pro¬ 
test .against last week's tough 
target in Australia. 

About 200; -. protesters 
smashed glass doors and forced 
their way* into the. Stock 
Exchange. building. Staff threw 
up a barricade of tables', and 
chairs to' prevent the protest-, 
ters getting on,to the trading' 
floor, 'biit. trading was,, sus¬ 
pended for 30 minutes in the, 
fracas and ‘ three . exchange 
employees were, injured by fly¬ 
ing, glass. Police arrested 10 of 
the. deinbpstrators. 

In Brisbane, scuffles broke 
out ' and 120 demonstrator* 
were arrested when 700 police 
surrounded '500 people trying, 
to march, through the dty. 
streets .witKo&t a permit, in 
protest at,.the budget .winch 
has been Widfijy criticized: id. 
Australia.’ Jt not. only jaised 
-income -pas; ahd. the, pom ..of 
alcohol, cigarettes and petrol;" 
but aJso "virtually destroyed the 
health care system and imro- 
tffrged , . yarioUjS » provisions. 
expected" particularly’, to'jilgc^ 
a burden-on'tbe poor. 

Since:.the Budget,. Mr'Mal¬ 
colm Frttser, the Prime-Minja-, 
ter, has been, jeered at. and. 
pelted wfth eggs -an'd'pai^it .ax 
public appearances!. 

Mr -Bill Hayden,. Opposition 
Labour Party' leader, told 
lO.OOQ-people at a protest rally 
in Sydney' that it was a brutal* 
budget which placed * the 
burden of sacrifice mi- average 
members, of the community ”, . 

The demonstrators, who 
, raided ; the- Sydney Stock 
Exchange broke away .from the 
rally: before it ended. They1 
ripped down notice boards and 
painted “Make the'rich pay* 
in the Stock pxchnage. foyer.— 
Reuter. • ■ ; 
Pressure on Mr Fraser, page s * 

to rule may 
be resumed 

’ From Our Own G o rrespon dent 
'Paris, Aug 21 

French air traffic controllers 
seem ■ certain to resume their 
work to rule. After two meet¬ 
ings with ministry -' officials 
-which- ended on Saturday, 
-union representatives declared 
themselves dissatisfied with 
progress on their claims. 
Today men at two of the con¬ 
trol centres agreed In principle 
to'resume their'action, depend- 

•ing on -the outcome of a 
national representatives* meet¬ 
ing, probably on -Wednesday. 

During the meetings with 
.ministry officials, .agreement 
was possible on cfaims involv¬ 
ing hours ’of - work and holi¬ 
days, as well as on procedures 
to. involve smff -.in selecting 

. equipment. No'' progress was ! 
made on the. salaty dispute, i 
.the. central claim to .have i 
bonuses incorporated m wages ! 
being. rejected; although there, 

.^vas an ,offer . ,to link- the 
bonuses with cost of living In¬ 
creases. 

On the main- points at issne, 
-return pf -the right fo strike 
-and a redivision-of air space 
between military and civil 
traffic, there was no' progress 

"at all 

Heathrow strike 
by engineers 
' British Airways engfoeHing. 
workers at Heathrow mrport are 
to strfioe. fin* 24 hoars tomorrow 
after the breakdown of pay. 
talks lort might. But the. airline 
said •• it hoped to maintain 
services. 

The men want pay parity.'with 
workers at Gatwick wtJo, they 
s^y, earn between , £3J88 and 
£6^42 more- for the same duties. 

Tlie FrencK 
stop the 

I Greenwich 
clock 
From Ian Murray 

! Paris, Aug 21 
Greenwich Mean 'Time runs 

about one second a year slow, 
| and that-sort of inaccuracy Just 
will- not .do in the France bf 
President Giscard d*Estaing. 
Accordingly, by a decree dated 
July 13, GMT is no longer legal 
time in France. In future, 
legally accurate time is to be 
designated as UTC for all 
Frendzmen. 

,171X1 stands for Temps Uni- 
1 verse! Coordcmne, but with a 
| fine feeding for Anglo-Saxon 
sensHnhties, certain to be 
ruffled at .the ostracism erf 
Greenwich, the French have not 
gone so for as to dub their 
method the TUC. 

Greenwich began to fall our 
of favour as an accurate 
measure of time after 1955, 
when the Rational Physical 
Laboratory in Britain put the 
first atomic timepiece into ser¬ 
vice. Since then the number 
of them has mushroomed ,and 
it is now possible to calculate 
time, to within, a microsecond. 

Not content -witii leaving it to 
all the different instruments to 
tell the time in tier own way, 
it was decided that 'the most 
accurate tiling would be to take 
a 'reading'from.'as many as 
possible and then work out the 
-average. This calculation pro¬ 
duces a time which is never 
more titan three microseconds: 
fast or slow ner year. 

Against all this science -poor 
old GMT, serving the world as 
tbe universally accepted time 
since 1883, was unable to 

.measure up. On the first day 
of 1958 it was synchronized 
with the new super-accurate 
atomic time and has been 
losing at tbe rate of a second 
a year ever since. 

-Even though it is no longer 
strictly accurate, the GMT in 
force from 1958 has remained 
the basis of calculations to de¬ 
termine UTC. 

The trouble ‘ with the 
extremely accurate Interna¬ 
tional Atomic Time (TAI) is 
that it is no use to tbe naviga¬ 
tor. A. pilot has to know GMT 
precisely and instantly to find 
his way- A compromise had .to 
be . found therefore, between 
TAJ and GMT, and mis is yrbat 
UTC is. 

From the beginning of 1972, 
UTC,was created to differ from 
TAI by an exact number of 
seconds, so UTC would never 
be. more than 0B seconds 
different from GMT. But UTC 
has to be adjusted now and 
again bfecanse its seconds are 
slightly shorter than old- 
fashioned GMT seconds'. 

UTC bos been used in France 
for some time by radio, tele¬ 
vision, the speaking clock, and 
airline and railway timetables. 
The jEEC has recognized the * 
system, and it was approved by 
the fifteenth conference of 
weights and measures in 1975.' 

Greenwich devotees may 
wonder how all • this has 
happened without the Royal 
Observatory -leading the way. 
The answer is that in, 1913 an 
international conference of 
time agreed that there was a 
need for an international office 
of-tune. This office, set up m 
1919, was made responsible for 
establishing TAI - by the 
fourteenth conference oF 
weights' and measures. It 
coordinates the calculations snd 
ensures that UTC is accurate. 
■' The International Office of 
Time is not in Greenwich—it is 
based in the Observatory ax 
Paris, where President Giscard 
d'Estamg : can watch it more 
closely. . 

next few weeks, there was per cent" ’ ' » - • ■ 
every expectation of 'another' The number- -' of 'regular 

'excellent harvest, he said. whole-time -workers- in the 'in^ 
Provisional, figures disclose dostry fell by 5,000 (2.9 per 

. an unerpectedly large increase . cent)-. ■ over the year. Male 
in the total area under cereals, workers^ were 4*400 '{2:9- per 
with wheat showing a rise of -cent) - fewer, - aad: females 500 
188,000 hectares (18 per cent).' (3 per cent). Regular part-time 

Last year’s provisional yield workers- were .virtually uh- 
of cereals for the United King- .changed, but seasonal and 
dom amounted to 16.9 million1 casual workers rose by 4,000 
tonnes. If that is bettered by~ {5.1- per- centlr The” total" 

Police: The Home Secretary is considering 
whether to have the Metropolitan Police inspec¬ 
ted by independent outside officers like other 
forces_|_2 

Missing ■ girl: More police were called in to 
search for a Devon girl who vanished on a 
paper round___ 2 
Paris: Socialist candidate in re-run by-election 
repeats , his win and increases his majority 4 

New York: Three new newspapers appear on 
tbe streets to take the place of strike-bound 
publications 4 
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The Salvation Army has sus¬ 
pended its membership, of the 
World Council of Churches be¬ 
cause of the. council’s support of 
the Rhodesian Patriotic Front 
guerrillas of Mr Joshua 
Nkomo and Mr Robert Mugabe. 

A brief annoo'ncement in This 
week’s issue of the Army’s 
IVnr Cry, said that, Salvationists 
had. been “p'erptexed aud'dis-' 
tressed” b ya recent £43.000 
grant to th*i Patriotir Front- 

General Arnold Brown, the 
Army's world leader, was "said 
-to ha-ve . decided to. suspend 
membership pending inquiries. 

War Cry said: “ However, it 
must be’ stressed, that’ the 
special fund (of the \WCC) 
from which grants have been 
made to groups espoused to', 
violence rs quite separate .from * 
the -World Council of -Cbmcbes 
funds. ‘ Those . who-" ;make 
contributions to -the formei1 
fund do so deliberately,, and the 

Salvation Army is not of -them.” 
Colonel . Wesley Harris, 

editor of War Cry, ’said that 
the Army was not getting in¬ 
volved in politics.^ 

“We, are not interested hi 
the political pro and- cons,” he 
said. “It is the*nse.df violence 
to which we raise our objec¬ 
tions.” 
Our Religious Affairs Cor¬ 
respondent writes: The Salva¬ 
tion’ Army has persistentlv been 
critical of the World Council's 
support for Southern African 
liberation movements. The 
possibility of its withdrawal of 
membership has been "known to 
the- Staff of the WCC* head- 
quartersr in'-Gefieva’.for several 
years. - . ' • -‘ • ' . 

Miss PtnlHue Webb,: sole 
British member of tbe.'WeC 
executive, 'said last night;.- “I 
deeply regret their decision- 
They are a unique body,-with a 
unique contribution to makei. I 
hope they will reconsider **. 

By Ouj: Foredsn Staff ” , 
A Belgian. .anaesthetist who 

was stun£ .by a vras-p. yesterday, 
died 10 minutes later, and in, 
Berlin, trine people: are in. a 
critical bondfti'on in , hospital 
after toig .stung by' wasps, 
during the weekend.. - 

The Belgian,. Dr Georges, 
Latonr/.wbo was 48, .was socrig 
wbih sunbathing in.bis garden 
’at , -Yerriei^. He died ; qT 
asp»yxia '.a result ,an 
aller^c reaction to the-sting; 

Ini. - Berlin . .more - than 600 
people have received first aid 
for wasp stings, many of-thorn 
received during . bpat outings 
on the lakes. .. . 

A medical services spokes¬ 
man in Berhn warned people 
to - ebec£; open-’ botties wr - cans 
carefully' before ■drtnkang on 
warm days. 

'* The' antijfot^ .recommended 
by many listearevs to a ibdio 
programme was to carry .an 
onion and apply'its juice to 
tfae strog. . " 

Three drowned , 
in Humb er 

Mr James *MeUt>rs, aged 45. 
Susan' Holland, aged seven, 
both of Longbeacb caravan 
park, Easington, Humberside, 
and Sean Watts, aged six, :of' 
Moorbouse -Road, HolL who- 
was staying wife an • uncle at 
the park, were.,drowned when 
tliey.-were cur off-on a sand¬ 
bank by the incoming: tide at 
Easing ton. yesterday. * 

President dies 
'■ Cape Town. Aug- 21.r—Presi¬ 
dent Hkolaas Djederichs, _ of 
iiou,th Africa, who was 74; diefi 
in hospital here, tonight. He 
was admitted after coll spring at 
a state' dinner on August '7. He \ 
had a bean:- attack in hospital - 

'five days -later, and', a second 
attack last, m'fiht.—^-Reuter'.1 : 

' Obituary, page 15 

. Our Tempus Accounts 
are exceptional. 

You get an extra .25 % interest just for 
agreeing to leave, your money witii us for 
three months and then giving three months’ 
notice of any withdrawal. So your sayings 
now earn a profitable 6.95% interest - 
worth 10.37% if yon pay tax at 33%. 

Tempus Accounts are an ideal way of 
earning more interest without committing 
yourself a long way ahead. 

Ask about them at your local Leicester 
Building Society branch. 

It’s just one more reason for choosing 
the Leicester. 
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olic killed and eight 
asiguinnen amhush 

London’s Ele< 
police may j|j| 

be inspected By Christopher Thomas 
1 ' « • 1 Labour Repartee 

by outsiders 
By Peter Evans the seal 01 
Home Affairs Cotrespoadeor-; 

The Home Secretary is conn- ^ocSber. 

Election accord likely to close 
TUC conference ranks on Wagfe 

> V - 

Jl' * 

i:i iv 

The bigeest Ford union, the. The miners, however, do not 

Transport and .. G«K «£. ffi? HE, appear 

sar- « 5i-£ sst: f r?| t JSMrTs^ 
approach to a possible election .ing that a major reduction in duary workers. The importan who-vanished.-n 

» October. . . working, hours is essential to P““h> S /nrSd labw? BSW OT §att 
The Prime Minister will avoid permanent- mass unean- £uc sff^”Cuar ;* mil mother,-.father ami « 

address the conference the daj' ployment. ' J. iS£'&*»>* “ W 

saiti the- e ditori 
reports^ 
riaJ, . k 

Gaaerte Tate, aga 
st seearot Aylesfaj 
ceter, shortly befon 
; was found atari 

economy and wages will almost 
auu.iw. ^wa-La.w serious trouble nm... vs. ^ 
trpls to prevent damage to wavkers who- represent, nearly 
manufacturing industries. ... a third of the "nation’s work- -™ “«*■. . 

Public sector muons have. corce ^te, aged *6, sestet 
submitted morions expressing cWy Service -unions are ^ fTn?fr . »■• ’ 
concern that they will be ai™Hv ' Wp^fring ' ■ nmtesi -’iwf s,« * press :c 

is a ‘ member of the Ulster,. reports 1«. -' ■ • 
Defence Regiment. /. The newspaper was • c 

Mr ■ Fee,' a Roman Catholic, menring on the bombing 
is believed to have ‘died *ia- eight BAOR bases "at the'w 
stantly !as the gunmen raked end.-. Army officers-'said 

y .proposed extension of the 10-month protest over 
cud -contract into *• Phase . demand for a 35-hour week. 

The men were - on rhcirSvay place -in-which young British- British, Antiy bomb .experts, this kind ot outside inspection, 
from -Enniskillen’ to Lough'! professional soldiers‘.can relax stationed in Northern Ireland, and I am sure the comnus- 
Mefvin,"where a tourist centre ! from the rigours Of duty in .arrived' in West Germany yes- sinner (Sir David- McN«e) ts 
is being completed. . Belfast Blrt Its 'planners' should terday to help ,in the invest!* too.” Sic John said he thought 

The ambush .was ■ on . a consider what they. are; now gation of the BAOR' bomb the proposal “ may well be im- 
straighc sec don oE read border-” . doing ", the newspaper said. attacks. (Agence France—Pressp plemented fairiy soon 
ed by high hedges; an area'. “The JRA- -presumes .rightly.; reports). ' / He was discusring the idea 

-trrrr-^--^ Tories moot 10-point plan I ***; .■V r-~: .T appearance, :.saidt “'S 

sinner (Sir David- McNee) is rj ’• • . • nril-k nUwvmi - - ' not^.faU forit&e. snsee 

for governing Britain witn unions fesjssssii.;- 
^He was discusring the idea Glasgow^ Correspon<*eclt Brtohf^whfcb in I974*w*s *^at is criticized •- 

SwS the^ subject of aPbSk A Conservative government, the top of the employment The Labour 'Party is- now th^ei . J { 
St-^Mries ofJpolice studies lf eIect?d» would adopt a new league m the free world was ‘-little more'than.an organiza- police from Bristol -v dfcfifc-*1 
which he has -edited and which economic strategy based on a now near the foot. ^ tional skeleton ”, according to brought in to search U 
will be published soon by JIac- ?°*^S ?la,V.Mr Ed'v^rd,T y" Eh Coiu>eijatives • pro- Mr Same Lambert, en^ptoyment More than 50 detectw 
djsald &z Evens. l°r, MP for Glasgow, Cat heart, gramme was as follows : • adviser for Conservative Central uniformed officers-' 

Sir John suggested that the said y«terday. I. Big cots in income tax, resto«- Off ice. “ In a seasp, the Labour valved/inthe case, 
inspectorate mignt also have a J^'lor pafl “£ ,thc "n^u^L^S" » the rotting ^hulk-of Acting Det Chief S 
rolein ensuring drat the police Scottish Consenanves’ shadow ffg***” 501311 com Bntisfa politics,, kept afloai only Rundle,-deputy head ' 
are acoauatable foe use of team . xncluthng Mr George jT Ret^tion of the Tegional aid by the cajh made available by. arid CocwiaU ClD.'s 
new surveiUaiice teauiology— Younger, Alt’ , Ayr, anajylr atrncture, bringing in changes .only tfare umon bureaucrats‘from were points of sunL 
devices, such as nighc Ales Fletcher, MP for Edm- after careful consideration. Sud-. their members’, hardearned nwea the' case .azni 
cameras, radar, video-cameras burgh, North, which was con- den changes, such as the abolition union contributions." ■ .. solved'disappearance . - 
and listening aids. Their use tinning ies annual Scottish tour of toe reponal employment pre- Mr Lambert, addressing Coih folk SchooMrL Abrff 
has brought a revolution in in an attempt to assess borth 1daaiaSed tndus- servarive Tirade .Unionists £rl Metton, near Grom . 
police techniques and greater sidw of'industry. gSSes to prevent the Chichester lasrnigbt, saidnipida' yaaraago; /. 
fear of ** Big Borther ” The MPs found the Scottish Sconish Dei-elopment Agencv from Baders persisted in supporting _l___— - - 

Part of the answer ivas council of the CEI in agreement extezKlins stale .participation. iu the-Labour Party, often..against. ... : 
police training in use of the with most of their proposbds. the ownership of industry.' the 'Express! desire of many TTiiMrif -- 
new ' equipment without hut there were " wide areas of 4. A speedy review of legislation members.-That Was deroonstih-i 1? llSl IlfgUL 
irrfringine people’s rigiits. Par- disagreement'’ with the Scot- £uch as rhe Employment Protec- ted by the number of individual i . \t , , - v _ 
liament shoidd lay down rules twh TUC. -fv.^r • mnhii'nr nt %„ trade -unionists who had con-. QY 3. Yy S ■ 
after democratic discussion. Mr Taylor, rhe frontbench eKomaSu ttie oro%rt!i tracred out of rite political levy. ~ tv, ^. .. - 

Asked about Sir ' David spokesman_ on Scottish .aftajrs, occupatTenX TenSSJ for exJ^^, Examples - of tiie ,percentage _- 

for a 35-hour week. co“K been iur' 
. Ford claim, page 17 veliids ”, he said. 
_ . --j -- -■ .. The 49xBs mothec; 

• C * ■; ,! i ; . tjaveiled ' . fr- 
, v Parent?--'■home-'m.T 
lOlir link fa^mng of her daue 

BBC boycott urged on TV staff 

rf,. -J._ From Our Correspondent international in origin, but 
Glasgow Britain, which in 1574 wm* -at 

aPbook A Conservative government, the top of die employment 
CTUl stutit if elected, would adopt a new league in the free world” was 
mw>h kTw -ubich economic strategj’ based on a now near the foot. 
^be Sublfs'he^Son bv Sac- 10-point plan, aft Edward T.y- The Conservatives’- 

x Ewm«e° 5000 ^ M lor, MP for Glasgow, Cat heart gramme was as follows:- 

Labour link 
with* unions 
is criticized 

By Kenneth Gosling available). arid he majntrined-; * The situation was pact pfra sir John suggested that the said y« ter day. 
Television writers and direc- that* the.-'object, of.-' 'dstrirdng^ continuing; pattern ofe censor*-, inspectorate migat also have a J^or vns- p*fL cn^ura'anM^of ” wui)11 r 

tors were° iused ve^rday to bim tv'as 10 pc®»ent..him from ship over Northern Ireland. role in ensuring tfaaa tie police Scottish Consen-anyes shadow 
withdraw then- ser\-ices-h-om attending.the press anrferenqe. l A letter from - Mr James are acoauacahle for use of ^ • inclucbn, Mr George jf Retention of the regional aid 
the BBC until a system is wo- Mr Gallaher said that-his sonr, • Cellan-Jooes, head1.; of- plays, Deu- surreillance tediuTotogy— and Mr atrncture, tinnging in changes .onl; 
vfded fnr annM'lin" to an im- who is on hunger strike, had.. BBC Television, bad said that devices, such as rJgfat Ales, Fletcher, NIP for Edm- after careful consideration. Sud 
nartiar adiudkatorover censor- been found guiky op-.an prai. audiences ( ,might. think -that- cameras, radar, video-cameras burgh, North, which was con- den changes, such asthe abolitioi 

confession,1 “ana it -did not^ Miss ChurtpF* -i Commentary: and listening aids. Their use unomg its annual Scottish tour of. ttm^pntiempltoment pcs 
rkrt air rim* from .u- correspond with the terqiinpr.-..was - .comment, by the BBC* has brought a revolution in m an attempt to assess borth SS*1' damaged mdus 
The call came from- .the ,_■ Jt A* TtTtr ZIT:—_S.—nfiiiHncm- mal confidence. 

„f u.'u V«*T .aooui wuicn sue was nuc-cun- cue' feeling uui irccu. «j*»i new «r 
' *utt«d, .wou!d not damage Mi;- original^ay bad tended to infringing 

rn InRRr^Mn^fhV •'' Gallaheris.: campaign '.ro clean ".-editorialixe, which was not'A'bat liament si 
to-be shoivu on BBCltopight. his son,. - - the RBC went ui for. 

The play is an ediMd trww-_ The play would be teterized-- “We anhstitutsd fact for Asked • about Sir’ David spot 
enpt of a. tnar at ^lzast City vcich-the changes, she said, bur opittiod We decided that the Me Nee’s proposals for the told 

without either, her ngine; or - epilogue was not needed. ' The extension of police powers. Sir pw 

byNavy’s 

• eS-tPPer*.' without eirfier her n^une- or" epilogue was not needed. ' The extension of police powers. Sir gow last ni; 
1®,®' ‘)Urbei1 WiWiam Gallaber, ■ tjiat • 0f the producer,-. Mr: play'speaks for itself.”. John said generally he izations agr 
aged 20, received a 12-year sen- Roland Joff-e, in the. credits-.-“I A statement by die ’Defence belonged “to the McNec ately serf 
ten ^ for the bombing ofthe do not know, for certain-yet.-of’. Literature ..and the Arts stable”, but would probably unemfdoyin 
Gnash Legion-. Rail at btra- whether *there will* be an - itt- • Society said' that the'-altered not go as far.’Police powers He added 
baric, co Tyrone- ■ 'junction to ; prevent tifft: play i pl«cy ariiounted to.a new and should be clarified. have established a kind o 

Mr Brendan Gal la her, the going out” ■’ sinister frirn Ol Orwelliah ten- . xhe temptation to a police ing relationship with 
father.of Mr William Gallaher, , Mr Joffe. said tbat'.to make sorship. “ This perversion of art officer, in his concern for the bodies whii’ " ’ 
who was held under the Pee- any programme aboiit,■ North- - L^°_serve tite purpose of polit- public interest' was, -“perhaps good stead 
vention . of Terrorism Act erp Ireland was a deeply'. icaJ torthodoxy*,• tvithont. refer- n> wander a Jicrie beyond iviur government 
when he arrived at-Fleetwdod, ‘responsible atbd difficult'last.' encc to the -artist'whose crea- 1Vould strictly be permitted in felt that Sci 
Lancashire, oii Saturday bight. The BBC had- first '.accepted, tion -." has ' been , altered to jaw »>. prospect fi 
denied at the press conference: the id eg of a discussion, to. fol- produce aihessage' opporite to Sometimes one-could syrup a- 1930s. • 
chat* he. had any connexion low the play, giving both .sides Vi^t ^Juch was intended.” rhize with the . police officer “The sin 
with the IRA. the right to air the issues, bur , : Pickets ■'from the . United , who- rook that- nsk. “I think tain to get 

the police knew, he said, had later, refused. That. Mr.;Trpops Out'Movement will be people ought, to bear in mind Part of 
that be was in Britain to see a joffe said, was either* “extija- outside; the' BBC’ Television rhat the police are nor con- - 
preview of the play (the BBC ordinary; political^naivety or.*;.Centre;.thti evening w'protest cerned • with .a vicar’s tea 
has not made preview fadliaes'; cynicism tiiat is frightening .-about’’ th ? • censorship/ t party.” TVT«.^ 

a press conrerence in GJas- -would, be given the right to buy 0‘ people coraracting oyt .in . , 
last night that both organ- their council homes at big. dis- unions 'affiiiaTed to; the”Labour By Henry atsum’dpe 

be izations agreed on the “ desper- counts. Pifty -w-fire: ’ Association- of r Defence Correspondin' 

.’had later- refused. That. Mr.^dpops Out'Movement will be people ought.to bear in mind Part of the difriculrv was CBI and the Scottish TUC. ‘ M me workers, 33.3c-. 1 dui-ing the 33-minute f 
see » joffe said, was either* “ext^a'-' outside. the BBC’ Television rhat the police are nor con- ---:-I— -‘ Now the aircraft is ’- 
BBC ordinary’political naivety or'.a'J'.Centre;, th id evening to'protest cerned - \iith .a vicar’s tea its debut at next moiir“ 

_— Nearly 700soda,worker%onstrike 

■ I? OOtDail Supporters aDUSea tWO H-UUS workers ia the London borough claim by Bie National.and LockI ’yesterday^ 'oiKSkff . stoppage !used by ^^J-fiers v 
• ■ of Tower Hamlets went oo Government Officer^. Assooa- - three-. unsuccessful ^are on j^a.Roial N, 

From’Our Correspondent MassaDDhtisetts, has-complained -One of 43 people arrested } strike yesterday in support of a . rvalml' tn^ allow <n<HaT -attempts 'since ’^taat" September rirr .the :-helps 
"Nottingham.. . . toMrWiriiam Whitlock. Labour: on Saturday aopearod before | nanoori dispute over pay _ grad- ■ ^ to. persuade’EaEnfe council. to ;Hfr’o^dm deck _ 

Mine workers, 33.3 c-. 

Child murdered Football 
. ' From'Our Correspom 

sexual assault Nottingham 

Police hunting tite^-of' 
Martin Pell, aged 12, of .Queen. an American woman 

The strike is affecting New- ' otlidima would breach lone- '.support: . All seyep .used in the 1980s 
castle upon Tyne and tire Lon-’ ** ,. 05 • e Liberal. opposition: dpunrillots ' class of lavincil 
don borough*- of - Southwark. agreements. Tcm-er £n Tower flantiets'yesterday an- marine Mausers.' !] antiets'yestCTday 

in toe 1980s'ba 
of Invincible 

e_'cru^ers.':!Thei 
night.. .' - lottennam. notspur . sup-.- London to Nottingham. When* dition was that he-must report Soaal-- workers an Ealing nanuets couoi.ii-saia-me matter npunced their support .or the distmginriied from con 

A police official said : The PQ^ers on tbe way-fa Notting- rfre twe-mms got off St Notting- tp a police station at 4p.m. stopped work for a day yesrer- was a regional one and should. strike action Correspondent • Bgrijer^ by;- their n 
lad tnH hK miim (in SiiTuSav h» bam subjected . the. nuns . to ^ bam-' they' v were - - white -with every Saturday, -before the' day and a ballot on Homed be-handled through the Greater ; reports). _They_-are demanding -rtieirJrajaed.^ockphs it 

■ I .. f . abuse and fool( suggestions, it shock and nervous exhaustion." heating. action is being held among London Whitley Council, f and an emei-gency_fiUJ council meet- proved.yvisipn."The i 
;^_i.S0l^ 't0rLa ■ -® is alleged:. .Then- -headgear was ’ -e Vinmm-* battles £200 fine: At Uarylebooe Magi- social workers in the London we are not prepared to ipego- ing to open DCgotiatwnS; -with rshould.>be>delivered 
touchy When: he-‘bad not re- stolen andother passe^ecs who ' .N<w±ill^iam ^rates’ Court, London, yestSr- borou^i of-Lewisham. ■ * date on a Jocal basis’*. - ’ Nalgo. -* ■ , j ^ second|a3f>Lnoxt.ye 

caUed^us,’’ ’ ate a^terDO?^. *^e. . .■nei^Toriea^, wat Mid * gam£b^we<m ^|Stinghmn •” day, Mr Roderick Ron^,the> -—-- ~ ^ ~ ~ . ■ ■ • — 

BBCandirNto .. . ' "" ' " 
held under Avater and strangled. Yivien Peterson, - of E>eerfieki? ^ ■’ fnhthall hoolinan ”. SIlUW Uirtil O’! 

;r-’4'T’r’‘ 

test-tube baby 

Crossing the Cbannel with your car? 

is one of 

More ton £1 a pound for 
' _ r _ 1 ’• -• Thursday at least part of a two- 

haddock1 aim steak' - 
r . /-.*■> v -T - *4.. . si on has yet been made about 

By Rohm. Voting? »*. T .** *1. < pnees had risen■ by .,11.4. per inclusion 'of the Caesarean 
l SmotecK baddock. -is the cent, reflecting toe seasonal m- secnon on (Mrs LesJej- Brown, 

latest to ioin the'stowing hum- caused by short supplies ot new „ w • . u _ j* least 

Weather forecast and recordings 
j NOON TODAY Pressure a shewn in mHllborv FRONTS Worin^. 'Cotct/^ Ocdudni! 
I .. - Iftrmbels Je «n orfirrfiidnff^BelJf • 

latest to join the'gtowing hum- caused by snort supplies oi new -■ ^ye ’^jj . using at least 
ber of foods that cost an aver- crops. _ ■ port of the Central Office of 
age more than £1 a pound. It Apple prices were up on last information's film”, ITN said, 
will soon be followed by brajs- year’s but oranges and-bananas “Whether it win include the 
tog steak‘.if trends, disclosed in were more, stable. The. most accual'birth isa matter that has 
a? Price - Commission- suVvey of . rapid rise was;, jn .be« prices. k disoussed. We have not 
f^esh foods priced released yes- runyi steak, gomg up from less it 
terday, continue. - * tb211 £ll6fT a if00^-!10 "1'8j Controversy suirounded. the 

| Over the year • to. June the £118 ^UOe* a°d filming. Mrs Broivn gave her 
commission’s index .showed an _'. '__, 1 permission on condition that 
to^ease rf. only 1 per cent,’ the .fiJni_ was not .released for 
5Sferel,with. «•? P*r to 'gE[J2 ^ver S“the d' we&oHl 23 days. The baby girl was born 

—r- 

/-./■■■/■ 

Z3ir>fo, T -«. .- i- . ^ 

■ ■ iSSl 

1976-77. The rise Occurred’ des-’ over the prerious 

°nfhfly’central Office of 
price- of most vegetables bvor nfC IW^nnwa??6nnd °D Information said yesterday that 
the year. of lamb, now 27}.6p.- 

Frcsh Food Prices and Mar&nit, .___ . the ‘film woulud be released 
< But in the three months to price Commission Marker Towers' for broadcast after, noon on 

the-end' of June fresh food 1 Nine Elms Lane, London, SW8. I Thursday. 

Today 
■MM Sun rises : Sun sets': 
W V 5.56 am. S.30 pm 
1 M Muon sets : Moon rises : 

10.J7-am 10.5 pm 
Last quarter : August 25. 
Lighting up : S.40 piu to 5.2S am. 

Height of peak season, Lotscf'peopfe on the 
move. That’s when.y.ou appreciate HoverlJoyd 
semce even more. 

Easyrun down to Kamsgate \*ia M2.!^99<V 
Up to 21 flights a day each-way,-Exclusive . 
hoverport.-Every amenity from duty-free shop ■ 
to currency exchange. Friendly-effieiency from 
check-in to take-off. 40 minutes to Calais with 
stewardess service on the way. .; 

Make yotu.’ reservatioh now.- 
Jiemember, withHoverlioydyoCi J . 
pay only for }'om' carup to 5 people'‘ 
travel tree. ' 

, ■■ i 
t.oru:i<:i \r,-.;r tr.ivr-I ogcnl. motoring organisation • .^A.. k 

or Hovcrlloyd Uusvrt\-itioii^, [liunsgate,Kent. //T 
Thanot 084^^55555 Loiidon 01-199 94Sl 

Manchester 1455 Birmingham 0^I-_ilS 21 AhtogM 
in uvrson: Burkelvy Square, London.W. 1MA .■ 

■ " It’s a pleasure to’ go > ■ -.J,, - ■ 

I t Ligliting up: S.40 pra to 5.2S am. 
|T7 j a. i an High water: London Bridge,’3.14 

Western amine jobs may go if 7£ 

Arabs service their own aircraft 
By Arthur Reed _. . ancc for the decision to remove Saudia is offering engineers am’ S Sm t§2lift>'- 
Air' Correspondent the-contract, which; is British about £1,000 a year more than] go*.4ft). ’ f 

Arab airlines flying, in.ro and Airways’ biggest for. an "outside British Airways pays. In addi* 
out of Loudon are making long- airline. Such Contracts are r:ftn j.* *raK airline's enni- ,.,Presiure rise over M and 

” *n. -MBA* tbi ■ *M» » *• «•» nMrs rKciwa 5 percent merit &,’%!.£ L£Z% 
own engineering and* main- airline and employ a thousand "cw,a * 7/ F ^ ir£.*2S Wales 
renance and paysenger-bandluig . but of 14,000 engineers full lK>nus a^t®r a y®ar% a 3 - 
organizations so-that the^ can time. hour week, and are promised Forecasts, tor 6 am to midnight: 
become’ independent of the Saudia. the national airline of ’paJ\ U.3’London. SE England. East 
Webern airlines, particularly Saudi Arabia, whose Lockheed British Airways will be raatenea. An;J[a< se and ccotrjl S Eng- 
British Airways, which supply TriStar wido-bodied airliners British Airwavs* engineers-are Uod. E Midlands: Mainly dry. 
those services at present. ; are se^ced by British Airways growing increasingly restless n"n‘‘w,c ra-H,ftr ’J’ 

The move, which will in- ar Heathrow, said.yesterday that over Jack. of parity with col-, 
vdlve the .loss of--millions of it had no immediate plan to leagues-in other airlines and 
pounds and -may cost the end its contract. It has been have, recently called on the Gov- 
Wiestern airlines thousands of recruiting engineers in ermnent to authorize wage in- 

I_ 1__ - - - » £_n >. .• 1 . . . . r _ *4.o<n In lin. 
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10.3 pm SW England, S Wales : Mainly - ’’ ■ . m.v 
■ . dry, bright periods, rather cloudy -- - London. Temp . max, 
5.28 am. *t times.; ' wind SW or W, 7 pm,-S C. (/7.FI , mto, 
id.. ■ r i£ moderate : max tehm 2D*C (68 F-k" '* ^ ^ u 

ntiu, g./ui- ;-, — ”: . .-• -_ , nn- hm_ , wr 
(22.7ft): 2.40 pm. C.5m (22.5ft). IDS. with bright or sunny r.ooo sninnan - -3-J 

perhaps a tittle'drizzle in places,' • .... 
Pressure will rise ouer N and becoming iliy .witit sonny periods L ‘ 

W areas as a weak trough or ivTnd W or NW, light or moderate ;;.-*h coast 
max temp- 1S*C (54rF). 
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Outlook for tomorrow and 
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[TO CALAIS \ti 40 MINUTES 

satisfaction with the way they tenance bases foe wide-bodied formance is a shortage of spate 
are being done.. jets, both at London airport and parts, which has caused air- 

The trend carf be seen in the at the new airport at Jeddah liners owned by Arab states to 
decision - by Gulf Air, which when Jr opens in IB months. miss services, 
has long been closely associated The ""poaching’" of highly One worker in the British 
with British Airways and BOAC qualified staff from Western air- Airways maintenance ba^e at 
nor to ' renew its1 _ maintenance lines, particularly British Air- HcadJrow was reprimanded for 
contract nexr April. ways, is. irenicaUy, -one of the transferring a part from a 

Giilf Air blamed British Air- -reasons whv the State airline is British Air-.^-ays TriStar so that 
ways’, poor price- stability’, in- often unable to meet Arab air- a Gulf Air TriStar could leave 
d us trial relations and perform- line maintenance demands. on schedule. 
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Me news 

tee of: test case 
\t right to a home 

.an and her four chlTd- 
at the centre yesterday 
* that counsel for the 
?nt of the Environ taenc 
id affect every housing 
in England and Wales. 

se. before thj? Queen’s 
Ji visional Court, con¬ 
ic definirion of' the 
-omelets ” and “ accom- 
’’ in tbeir application 

■espansibclity of. local 
■3 tn provide cccomtuo- 
idcr the provisions of 
sins l Hopeless Per- 
r, 1977. 
vonne Adele'McPhee. 
contends, that Beverley 
Council, North, Huxn- 

■nust provide her with 
ined ‘ accommodation 
laug-tiwm fate of her 

se tried. 
s ashed the court to 
tat she is homeless for 
oses of the Act. even 
is has hostel eccotnmo- 
nd to ouash a notice 
- Beverley council .on 
t that she Ls not borne- 
also wants the council- 
seted to notify her that 
metess, and to protide 
her ‘-child ren with -ac¬ 
tion because of thar 
ieed. 
in Smith, her counsel, 
since being evicted by 
Jlord a year ago Mrs 
<nd her children, aged 
;even and 13, had been 

living in one room of * the 
Harley Street hostel for the 
homeless in Hull,- North 
Humberside. 

There was a dispute about 
whether Beverley' council or 
Hull City Council was repon- 
sible for the family. 

“It is-quite on. the cards”, 
he said, “that she will be 
swved with notice to quit.” 
That was because Hull City 
Council, which owned the 
hostel, might want to demon- 
sCrate that she bad no local 
connexion. 

Air Smith said that the action 
could hare baen avoided if 
Beverley bad agreed that the 
McPbees were homeless. The 
council would then have been 
obliged to provide them with 
occonunodatioo until it was tie: 
cided by. - arbitration which 
local authority was responsible 
for rehousing them. 

Lord Justice Brown said the 
case raised matters of the 
greatest importance over whar 
constituted • “ homelessness ” 
and “ accommodation ” under 

.the Act. 
After the midday adjourn¬ 

ment. Mr Michael Howard, for 
the department, said that it re¬ 
quired timeto present its case. 

Lord Justice Browne said rbc 
hem-tug would be adjourned 
until as soon as possible after 
the start of'the new law term 
on October 1". 

service 
US fighters 

afters’ defence fund 
iiTtlading passports and birth 
and marriage certificates, had 
disappeared since the eviction. 

. Mr James Payton, a spokes- 
. rtian for the squatters, said they 

w ere taking'legal advice: about- 
the return of the documents. . 
' The police said that if the 

squatters had a complaint they, 
should' make it.to the police so 
that it. could be investigated. ' 

Many' of - the- single .people 
"evicted are now squatting in 

Fitzroy Square, half a mile 
away, while they await short¬ 
term and ocher acconunodetion* 

I'fftjrri.. the' ‘ Grafter - London 
Ctfimdil and Gaufieu 'council. 

L Parker 

rs win were evicted 
olice fast weak from 
Street, Bldomsbury, 

•pened a defence fund 
yesterday for .13 of 

umber" who .'.viere 
vith obstruction after 
on. 

lope tn raise money 
- de. .union and' other 
"j pay the legal-cost* 

iing the 13. all of 
- on bail pending their 

■arance. 

' rs*-leaders m&iatained 
• that - dbcufineirtsi 

An American Fill fighter 
bomber flew to the British 
Aerospace complex ‘at -Filtonj. 
Bristol, yesterday to mark the 
suit of a mainreirance contract 
worth- flm between the British 
aircraft Industry and ibo United 
States Air-Force. 

Workers at Filton are to 
service the life-saving Systems 
on 19 swing-wing aircraft.. The 
contract vvas won despite much 
competition from other aircraft 
industries in Europe. It is the 
First big contract between the 
British aircraft industry and. 
the USAF to be placed in' 
Europe. 

The initial contract is ex¬ 
pected to. be followed by more 
agreements . worth several 
million pounds which, will em¬ 
ploy hundreds of workers, for 
several years- More than a 
hundred people ..win work on 
the first project.' 

A's part of rhe preseiit con¬ 
tract workers from Filton have 
been replacing windscreens on 
Fills at the USAF- .base at 
La'cenlieatii, Suffolk. But the 
bulk of the contract is for 
maintenance of the pyrotechnic 
projection system which can. 
blast an 'aircrew clear* in on 
escape capsule. 

Each Fill will stay about 60 
days at Filton and the new 
contract will mean that many of’ 
tUe aircraft will no longer need 
to travel to California - for 
maintenance work of that type. 
The saving is thought to be 
about £30,000 for each aircraft. 

Desertion charge 
remand 

Brendan Behan, aged 3S, of 
Zeus Lone. Crookhora, Hamp¬ 
shire, was remanded in custody 
a; Havant Magistrates' Court 
yesterday to await a military 
escort. 

1 It was stared that thp police 
had been called after a distnib- 
ance at his home and their 
Inquiries had shown that he 
rind been listed as having, left 
his . unit . while, stationed at 
Dortmund, Germany, twenty 
years ago. 

Whitehall brief: Mankind’s perpetual fight against pests 

By Peter Hennessy 
Old Testament prophetsj 

when the world got too-.much 
for them, would repair to .the 
desert, where they .would think, 
in roughly equal parts, about., 
the locusts for supper and the 
meaning of life. , There is - a 
government scientist. .in wear 
Loudon who knows exactly how 
they ‘felt. 

Mr Jeremy .Roffey,. bead of 
'the Desert Locust Inform ad cm 
Service at the Centre for’Over¬ 
seas Pest Research of the 
Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, just off Kensington High 
Street, has made the study of 
die creatures bis life’s work. A 
desert locust adorns his tie. 
You can even become fond of 
them, he says. .. 

“ One in the field-they, arc- 
beautiful. It is always stagger¬ 
ing, -witnessing a swarm. They 
can fly up, to 5,000fc in great 
towers. Even now we do not 
understand dicir structure-** 

Mr- 'Roffey's little winged 
friends have been causing havoc 

-in North Africa and Arabia 
recently. Thanks to very heavy 
rainfall in. the Gulf of Aden 
last winter, they’ bred bfr'tbe'1' 
rains and “got hi three quick 
cycles”. 

Since then they have spread 
a long way. A ship in'the Indian 
Ocean* ’ steamed thrtough one 
swarm for- 200 miles. MrRoffey 
plots theft movements for his 
locust archive. Oiic turned up 
a few weeks ago on la vessel 
between Crete: and the North 
African coast, but he believes 
it must have “ jumped ship ** 

Mr Jeremy R off ey. examining a locust at the Centre for 
Overseas Pest Research. 

somewhere in the Red Sea. 
Once in every century a locust 
reaches the Sciliy Isles. 
, Apart from the chess-board 
fascination of monitoring locust 
patterns. Mr Roffey’s weftk has 
greatimportance in trying to 
bring the wretched things under 

control. The Kensington centre 
is full of such people, plotting 
rhe downfall of one menace or 
another. 

Dr William - Sands, the 
centre’s . “ Mr ■ Termite ”, oper¬ 
ates another international advi¬ 
sory service in the attempt to 

protect crops and houses from 
-what he' ' calls his “ little 
jokers”. Termites are the 
creatures that build highly 
photogenic nests looking like 
the towers of Disneyland. 

They. are. cooling systems for 
one of the most highly advanced 
social systems on earth, Dr 
Saztds explains. Ants and bees 
have fascinated philosophers 
for centuries. Termites could 
clearly teach the social scien¬ 
tists a thing or two. * 

They are extraordinarily 
industrious in finding' and 
devouring- cellulose.. Their only 
vice is a craving for poly¬ 
styrene^ which their metabolism 
cannot handle.,. They find it 
chewy, and loop the loop in it, 

: the pleasure-loving little things. 
The personal and physical struc¬ 
ture of their existence “'is the 
peak of social insect evolution, 
developed ova: millions of 
years”. Dr Sands-says. 

Like the British working 
class, they practise endless 
demarcations, but without dis¬ 
putes. Before the Department 
of Employment raids Dr Sands’s 
flies to discover the miracle 
ingredient, it should be pointed 
out that,. unlike, the British 
worker, the termite has no 
intelligence; it is all done by 
instinct and feel. What a.pity. 

The ” Lessons, of the termite 
for British industry ” would 
have made a stimulating discus¬ 
sion papers for one of those 
interminable sector working 
parties ran by -the National 
Economic Development Coun¬ 
cil. 

Boat rally heraMs better days for waterways 

ilogist 
mqufty. 

iward - Pochin, . the 
‘ is . to visit. the 

apons.research centre 
rmasron, .. Berkshire; 
at the start -of his 
independent invest!*- 

o the. plutonium dust 
tioa of . 12 workers 

eftt wpll'be submitted 
Frederick .-MuUey, 

of State for-Defence. 

I New missile range computer 
J n n T. , /i  . _ ■ 1 1. _ r ..J J  
| By Our Defence Correspondent. 

The Ministry of Defence has 
ordered a £1.4m, Ferranti com¬ 
puter to improve the control.of 
missiles at its test firing ranges 
at Aberporth on Cardigan Bay. 

It will- enable, trials to con¬ 
tinue without undue interrup¬ 
tion in spite of- gas and oil 
exploration ' in the- bay, , by, 
presenting ministry scientists 

picture both before and during 
the missile launchings.' 

The system, called Break Up 
Predicted. Impact Area (Bupia) 
will be operated by a Ferranti 
FM1G0QE computer. One of the 
new facilities it trill provide J 
for the scientists is' an auto¬ 
matic self-destruct safety device1 
for any missile that looks likely. 

wirh a more comprehensive to become a hazard to shipping- 

The accumulated evidence of 
recent years suggests ,that for 

■a hard core of town dwellers 
in West . Midlands the local 
canal exists solely as a con¬ 
venient place to dump junk- 
the dustman will nob handle. 
With the- characteristic: insou¬ 
ciance of our-age, prams; bed-, 
steads, sinks -and other■ house¬ 
hold debris -together with-, the 
silt of rime, havc'helped to clog 
some of the .160 miles of 
waterways 'in the cotmtyjs area. 
.. Regular users fepgrt, bow- „ 
ever, that this is now ■ less 
serious. ;and .that there-is also a 
marked . improvement:, in the 
quality of the water .with strict. 
control on -industrial -waste. . 
That leads them think that the . 
“cuts” thati run like, old 
gnarled veins through the in¬ 
dustrial landscape may be 
about to undergo a renascence 
as more money becomes.avail¬ 
able. In addition,, most canals, 
hwvever.. cheerless-.and impov¬ 
erished, ‘ do not lack friends 
and there is a ready body of 
volunteers to help with labour- 
•ing work. .. 

The Inland -Waterways Asso¬ 
ciation’s national rally at Tit- 

ford Fools, near Birmingham, 
which is being held for three 
days over the coining holiday 
weekend, when between 400 
and 500 boats-will assemble, is 
seen as a harbinger of better 
times to come. 

For the past two'years West 
Midlands County Council. :m 
conjunction with British 
Waterways Board,, some local- 
authorities and voluntary 
organizations, lias been compil¬ 
ing- data for the production .of 
a. master - plan for, the canals 
that will coordinate and seek 
to exploit- the- potential' for 
recreation and leisure and gen¬ 
erally to help ro improve the 
environment. 

All this week trim small 
craft and narrow boats will he 
making their way as if along 
tbe spokes of a wheel to the 
hub of rhe ' country’s canal 
network around Birmingham. 
It is the “spaghetti junction” 
of the 200 year old system and' 
the. Birmingham Canal naviga¬ 
tions are- said to be longer 
than the canals of Venice. 

Air G. K- Andrews, chairman 
of the rally1 and president of 
the - West Midlands' Inland 

Regional report 

Arthur Osman 
Birmingham - 

Waterways Association, says 
that not so long ago- in the 
Black Country a smoking chim¬ 
ney -was more important than a 
green tree- and it' was more 
important for the canals and 
rivers -to carry away effluent 
than support fish. But there 
was now -a more- enlightened 
outlook from- Ideal authorities 

With the board’s .recent lift¬ 
ing of restrictions on access to 
towpatbs where a permit Was 
previously required, their, de¬ 
velopment is seen by those in¬ 
volved as needing ah equal 
priority with navigation. A sur¬ 
vey of .the 170 miles of tow- 
path in West Midlands had 
showed, that in every, hour an, 
average-of less than one per¬ 

son used them. Nevertheless, 
towpatb walking as- an alterna¬ 
tive to exploring -canals by 

.boat was becoming increasingly 
popular.... 

.West Midlands planning offi¬ 
cials have said that tbwpalhs 
could provide a useful part of 
the local pedestrian network 
for a variety of journeys. .. 

The British Waterways 
Board spends more than £lm a: 
year, on West Midland Canals 

.because, compared with other- 
parts of . the country,. they are 
in a reasonable condition. Sir 
Frank Price, tbe hoard’s, chair¬ 
man, a local. man.. who knows, 
well the “cuts” from 'child¬ 
hood days, has said that if a 
canal . system was wanted' 
throughout the country it was 
□o . good Birmingham’s nav¬ 
igation being .good and the rest' 
of the system collapsing. The 
board needed support in. its 
plea to the. Government for 
more, money to improve a pari 
of our heritage that had been 
allowed the luxury of neglect. 
At this week’s rally the many 
thousands who 'win- be intro¬ 
duced to canal life will have 

• the chance of doing that. 

Public to 
give opinion 
On water 
payments 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Birmingham 

The eight million customers 
oF the Severn-TTent Water 
Authority were invited yester¬ 
day to say. how they should be 
charged for water services. 

The authority is reviewing its 
methods to meet 'the require? 
meat of the Water Act, 1973, 
chat after AprQ, 1981,' there 
should' be no undue discrimina¬ 
tion against any class of per¬ 
sons. Thrt means that one crass 
of customer should not un¬ 
reasonably subsidize any other. 

Most' households pay three 
charges for watef supply, sewer¬ 
age and environmental services 
to the authority. They are based 
on the' ratable value of 
premises. 

Sir William Duadale, chair¬ 
man oF the authority, said : “ I 
am keen to get as wide a res¬ 
ponse as possible from people 
in all walks of life, so that we 
can take into account all points 
of view when the authority 
derides its policy later in the 
year. .We - shall send literature 
to local authorities and others, 
and free leaflets will be avail¬ 
able to the public.” 

Mr Thorpe is 
back in Britain 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe, the for¬ 
mer Liberal leader, was back at 
work in has constituency, 
Devon, North, yesterday, after 
a brief holiday in Switzerland. 
His first task was to begin can¬ 
vassing. 

Mr Thorpe is on £5,000 bail, 
accused with three other men 
of conspiracy 'to murder Mr 
Norman Scott. 

Brick Lane jailing 
' Joseph Sanders, aged 32, a 

painter, of- Garland Road, 
PJumstead, south-east London, 
was jailed for- 28 days by Old 
Street Magistrates’ Court 
yesterday'for using threatening 
behaviour in Brick Lane, east 
London, during an anti-race de¬ 
monstration. He was said to 
have shouted insults at demon¬ 
strators.' ■ 

Strike halts buses 
Local and long-distance 

Ribble bus services were halted 
yesterday when 80 drivers and 
conductors staged a lightning 
strike in Liverpool. They com¬ 
plain that some older buses are 
not safe. , 

Alderney postage 
The States (Parliament) of 

Alderney is to spend up to 
£8,000 on Post Office expert 
advice for establishing a postal 
service ' and * issuing island 
stamps. 

. Birds'nests are not normally considered a . 
by-product of the Building Materials Industry. Yetthey 

■ are. And in vast numbers. .. ' 

Over recentydars, manyquarrieshave been 
■ retumedtothe land; some havebeepme leisure lakes, 

with yachting and water skiing; others have become 
. wildlife sanctuaries, home for thousarids bf birds. 

Building Maten'als.is'one of Britain's most 
efficient industries. On average,the 450,000 work¬ 
force, involved in producing our360,000 different 
products, each lost less than three hours lastyear 

■ through disputes. 

By steady and progressive investment in.. - 
new plants, plus careful conservation pf energy,the 
industry has kept costs firmly under control. 

And, despite a fall in demand of 23%, we have 
still achieved UKsales of £5,500 million. 

Furthermore, lastyear, we also reached the 
£1,000million markforexports.This alone is a good 
example of private enterprise working for Britain. 

Each day, more and more of our innovations 
and improved products are appearing in homes all 
oyer the country. 

And we are not referring to homes for birds. 

A solid base forBritairfe economy 
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WEST EUROPE, 
Tli 

ermen call 
retaliation over 

waters 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Aug 21 

The Spanish. Government is 
racing strong protests from 
fishermen in Northern Spain, 
vj’BQ have been tcld. that, unless 
^07 have licences, they must 
stop fishing within the 200-mile 
zone oF the EEC and return to 
pen by midnight tonight. 

Vessel owners in the port oF 
Passes, near Saa Sebastian in 
tire Basque province of Guipuz- 
coa, have 1 sent a telegram to 
Senor. Adolfo Suarez, the 
Spanish Prime Minister, urging 
that-in retaliation, EEC boats 
should he - denied passage 
through die Straits of Gibraltar. 

Apparently alarmed by the 
Crowing number of boardings, 
and heavy fines on Spanish 
vessels fishing illegally in EEC 
waters, the Madrid authorities 
last Friday advised all un¬ 
licensed boats to return co port 
by tomorrow. 

Under interim arrangements, 
which last month were extended 
by EEC agriculture ministers 
until the end of September, -121 
Spanish vessels are licensed to 
fish for hake and 140 for 
anchovy in EEC waters, which 
in practice means those of Ire¬ 
land, France.and Britain. 

Spanish fishermen argue that, 
with some 600 vessels in- 
Northern Spain heavily depen¬ 
dent on access to EEC waters 
this allocation of licences is piti- ‘ 
fully inadequate, and have long 
been pressing their government 
to take a tougher line with EEC 
negotiators. 

It is claimed that strict.com¬ 
pliance with EEC regulations 
would put three quarters of the 
Northern Spanish trawler fleet 

out of action and threaten the 
jobs of more than a million 
people—110,000 of them crew 
members and others directly in¬ 
volved in fishing, and a further 
million employed- in, ancillary 
industries. 

It is intended that the present 
■arrangements should eventually 
be replaced by a permanent,, 
and presumably more generous, 
fishing agreement with Spam. 
But negotiations with all hon- 
EEC countries are being held up 
at present because EEC mem¬ 
ber states- cannot agree on how 
much of the available catch 
they need for themselves, or 
how to share it out amoDg their 
Own fishermen. 
Harry ' Debelius writes from 
Madrid: Although the Govern¬ 
ment has no intention of com¬ 
plying with the fishermen's 
demand to.close the Straits of 
Gibraltar to EEC ships and air¬ 
craft, it nevertheless shows the 
extent of discontent. among 
fishermen and companies, 
operating fishing vessels over 
the progressive restrictions 
which have affected Spain, one 
of the countries with the largest 
annual'ocean catch. 

Senor Fernando Abril Mar- 
torell, the Deputy Prime 
Minister, in charge of economic 
affairs, conferred here today 
with Senor Juan Autonio 
Gama Diez.'the Minister for 
Commerce and Tourism, pre¬ 
sumably about the Spanish 
fishing industry’s problems. 

At the same time, Senor 
Rafael CaJvo Ortega, the Labour 
Minister, was having talks with 
Senor Victor Moro. the under¬ 
secretary of fisheries, who re¬ 
turned to Madrid this morning 
after conversations with French 

authorities about the problem 
in Bayonne. 

He had issued the order to 
all Spanish fishing vessels, ex¬ 
cept those duly licensed, to get 
out of EEC fishing waters by 
tomorrow. ' 

The closure of EEC "waters to 
ail but a few Spanish vessels 
will make idle about 500 of the 
530 deep-sea fishing vessels 
based bn the Cantabrian coast,. 

The Spanish Parliament- re? 
cendy appropriated L300m 
pesetas (£9m) to alleviate the 
hardships to many Spanish 
families resulting from the limi- 
cations on the use of traditional 
fishing grounds, such as. the' 
Grand Banks of Newfoundland. 
Hanstholm, Denmark: Danish 
fishermen will probably have to 
throw back valuable catches 
from midnight tonight because 
they-have misunderstood a gov¬ 
ernment ban on landing North 
Sea cod. 

Mr Svend jHeiselberg, the 
Fistifermen’s Association cfaair- 

. man, said today: "They are 
likely to have to jettison hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of kroners 

..worth at sea because many of 
die boats that operate far out 
cannot reach Denmark before 
the deadline 

He said the problem arose 
because many fishermen mis¬ 
understood the North Sea cod 
ban, announced last Wednesday, 
ro mean that fishing could con¬ 
tinue until midnight tonight. 

Denmark 'has an annual quota 
of 32,000 tonnes of North Sea 
cod. Mr Svend Jakobsen, the 
Fisheries Minister, imposed the 
Jaresr ban when it was shown 
that fishermen have used up 
their third-quarter quota and 
part of the last- quarter allot¬ 
ment.—Reuter. 

French left candidate 
repeats his poll win 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Aug 21 

The Socialist candidate in 
the Gers by-election yesterday 
kept die .seat with an increased 
majority. The result gave the 
French left, which has been 
having unity problems since 
the March election, something 
to crow about and the majority 
coalition, which has been hav¬ 
ing unity problems of its own, 
something to think about. 

The by-election was. caused 
by the decision of the Constitu¬ 
tional Council to annul the 
election of the 'Socialist, M 
Andre CeUard, for having 
distributed campaign materia] 
ton late to allow bis -opponent, 
M Maurice Messegue, to reply. 

M CeUard won the March 
election by 980 votes, with 
50.9-1 per- cent -of the poll and 
he won yesterday by 2,195 
votes with 52.58 per cent of 
the poll. The turnout this rime 
was 79.12 per cent, compared 
with 87.41 per cent last March. 

Both candidates rhis time 
had the advantage of not hav¬ 
ing to fight a preliminary first 
round. 

There was less a display of 
unity than of uncertainty on 
the part of the majority’ and 
its candidate ,M Messegue. As 
in March he refused to fight 
under any party label and this> 

time he had to face the added 
burden of losing his running- 
mate, M Jean Faget, a former j 
GauJ list deputy, who refused to 
support himr in the by-election. 

The mam issue raised during 
the campaign was that' of the. 
political integrity of the 
Constitutional Council itself. M 
Francois Mitterrand,, the Socia¬ 
list leader, deliberately, pro¬ 
voked a storm of protest by 
calling it a partisan institution. 

In the event, by renewing 
their support "for M CeUard" 

.. the Gascon voters gave their 
answer to the Constitutional 
Council’s finding that they had 
beeD unduly influenced. Out of 
25 elections annulled by the 
council since the start of the 
Fifth Republic, 16 "seats' have 

Jn face beep held .at .the ..by-, 
elections by the original win¬ 
ner, and a further three by- 
elections are pending. 

Despite the outcry of protest 
at the attack on the council. 
President Giscard d’Estaing 
must be obliged to look at iti 
operation very closely in 
future. - 
, From, the majority’s point Of 
view the result is a disappoint¬ 
ment in that it shows the pub¬ 
lic squabbling, of the Left is 
still ndt turning away its sup¬ 
porters in large numbers 

Basques 
to get more 
powers 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Aug 21 

The Spanish Government-an¬ 
nounced today that on -Novem¬ 
ber 1 it will transfer additional 
powers to the Basque- General 
Council, the provisional autono¬ 
mous. authority fo rthe Basque 
region, in the areas- of agricul¬ 
ture, industry, commerce and 
urban planning. • 

The council will take .over re¬ 
sponsibility for the agricultural 
extension service in the Basque 
country, control permits for the 
establishment of industries, 
have the authority to,set up 
trade fairs and supervise pro¬ 
vincial urban planning boards. 

The central Government will 
continue to dictate the content 
and organization of courses in 
agricoltaural training centres in 
national standard, bur the 
Basque government will rake 
over the operation of agricul¬ 
tural research centres now run 
from Madrid. 

The council will be respon¬ 
sible' for inspecting, industrial 
installations to ensure compli¬ 
ance with existing legislation, 
and will be empowered .to im¬ 
pose fines of up to 50,000 
pesetas (£350). 

■ Spain's other wealthy indus¬ 
trial region; _ Catalonia, has 
already won similar powers. 

Socialist attack on President Eanes 
From Jose Sherdiff 
Lisbon, Aug 21 

The sharpest attack yet made. , 
on President Eanes of Portugal 
came during a Socialist rally ia 
die seaside vil lage of Praia da 
Mira at the weekend. 

Senhor Manuel Alegre, the 
political adviser of Dr Mario 
Soares, the former Prime 
Minister, accused President 
Eanes of aiming at being 
“ President-king " of Portugal . 
and leading rhe country away " 
from the democratic conquests 
of the 1974 revolution, 

T-he choice of a no-party 
government presided over by a 
technocrat, be said, was “some¬ 

thing-'that has in itself - an 
authoritarian right-wing,, -anti- 
constirafional ■ and anti-demo¬ 
cratic basis”. 

Senhor Allegre said that 
President Eanes was not “ res¬ 
pecting popular . electoral 
resides ”, or the opinion of the 
political parties which favoured 
a Socialist Prime Minister. 

President- Eanes has con¬ 
sistently affirmed that' in dis¬ 
missing Dr Soares he acted 
within the constitution which 
stipulates that the prime .mini¬ 
ster is •* nominated by the 
President of lihe Republic, aft.ee 
cohferring'with the Council'of 
the Revolution and the parlia¬ 

mentary political perries, and 
taking into account the results 
of-the last general election’V- 

Dr Soares told the rsdly that 
he would take his seat in par¬ 
liament and reserved his com¬ 
ments on the situation for 
parliament. The socialist jrartv 
would not take the initiative 
of proposing a motion rejec¬ 
ting the programme of-Senhor 
Noibre da Costa’s Government, 
but it might support, such a 
motion put forward 'by another 
party. ' 

Senhor Nobre da Costa has 
already stated that his pro- 

' gramme follows closely file" 
lines of Dr Soares. 

Alert hotelier puts police 
on to forged francs 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 21 

A sharp-eyed hotelkeeper in 
Lourdes has helped police end 
a year-old trade in counterfeit 
French francs between Portu¬ 
gal and France. Interpol has 
been told about rhe case be¬ 
cause it is thought the gang of 
forgers could also be involved 
in passing- counterfeit Spanish 
and Portuguese notes. 

The hotelkeeper became 
suspicious when the guide of a 
party of pilgrims, Jose Prindade 
Pereira, produced a thick 
wallet stuffed with notes to 
pay the coachload's bill of 4,700 
francs (£530). The guide peeled 
off 47 notes of 100 francs to 
puv the bill and left. 

The hotelkeeper studied the 
money and rightly deduced it 
was forged. Police arrested the 

guide at .the. party’s next stop 
at Tarbes- 

After questioning, the guide 
admitted that he had been 
using: forged: notes to - pay the 
bills "for -coach parties during 
weekly trips over the past year. 
He was then repaid by his 
agency in gemdue money. 

Just-how much, money is- in¬ 
volved over "the period is not 
known, but the sum -will ■ be 
considerable.- False notes have 
been turning, up in the -area 
round Lourdes for months now. 

Police also arrested the 
driver, of the coach, who, was 
smuggling bottles- of- alcohol 
and exchanging them at'hotels 
for a night’s lodging. -He was 
later released to continue to 
drive the coach party, which is 
continuing" its trip with a new 
guide , supplied . with real 
motley. ' ■ ' 

Man in Corsica 
shooting has 
leg amputated 

Marseilles, Aug-21.—A West 
German who was _ accidentally 
shot during an incident .involv¬ 
ing Prince Victor Emmanuel of 
Savoy, ■ the son . of ex-King 
Umberto of Italy, is reported to 
be critically ill and in a coma 
after baiting his ' right leg 
amputated. 

. The Prince, • aged 41, was 
charged -in Ajaccio, "Corsica, on 
Saturday with -assault and illegal 
possession" of a military-type 
weapon-io connexion with the 
incident on Friday,-'which occur¬ 
red off the southern rip'of the 
island. 

Police said the injured man, 
Herr Dirk Jeerd Hamer,, aged 
19, was in a1 boat when be was 
hit by a stray bullet fired dur¬ 
ing -a dispute between the 
Prince and an Italian doctor. 
He. had nothing to do with the 

1 dispute.—Reuter. 

Spitfire damaged 
in ground crash 

Bex. Switzerland, Aug 21.— 
One of Britain's Second World 
War Spitfire Aircraft was 
badly damaged—perhaps 
beyond repair—in a ground 
collision here today. 

The Spitfire. from the Royal 
Air Force Memorial Flight, was 
preparing to take off for 
Britain after an international stir 
show 

olice wounded ’■ " ; 
Maastricht, Aug 21.7-Five 

•med men who held up a bank 
tb'fi* southern Dutch town, 

10c and wounded three per* 
ns, including two policemen. 

Three jailed in bomb case 
Amsterdam, Aug .21.—A 

Briton and lira Tlurch girls were 
jailed for a year today for 
possessing illegal weapons and 
planning a petrol bomb attack 
on - a -West German insurance 
company building. 

Police said that Eugene 
Gray, aged 23, of Bedford, 
Elisabeth van Hour, aged 29, 
and Monique Augustin, aged 
22, were detained early ou May 
5 with-two petrol bombs-and 
scopes as they cycled along a 
cafial here. 

They were also said ti> have 
carried a letter in Dutch signed 
“ Revolutionary Nucleus ” " irt 
which they * claimed " responsi¬ 
bility for an action against the 

West German- Allianz, Bank .in 
the city centre. 1 ’ "• 

According to rhe police, the 
letter-said: “While the Dutch 
people recall the victims of the 
cld German -fascis/q, we remem- 
hcr in this manner not only 
rliem, but all fighters who have 
fallen in the ‘anti-imperwlist 
struggle, especially our com¬ 
rades murdered by the new 
German fascism, including on 
May 4. 1975,-Siegfried Hausoer 
•and on May 9, --197.6, Ulrike 
Mcmhof.” 
/ Monique’s brother, Ronald 
Augustin, aged 28, is serving a 

. six-year prison sentence in West 
Germany for aiding West Gor¬ 
man urban guerrillas.—Reuter. 

OVERSEAS, 

Miss Irit Gidron, aged 29, 
the air hostess killed in the 
attack. 

El A1 chief 
for talks 
on security 
By Arthur Reed . 

Mr Mordechai Ben An, 
executive chairman of El AJ, 
is to meet Mr Stanley Clinton 
Davies, Secretary of State for 
Aviation.- today to’discuss ways 
in which security measures 
might be tightened- 

Mr Ben Ari said yesterday: 
" We are going to request the 
British Government to take 
adequate measures to ensure 
that such occurrences will not 
happen in the future, and I am 
hopeful that this time" the 
British Government trill rake 
into serious consideration the 
advice given by our Govern¬ 
ment on the subject. 

“Contacts are already in 
course between onr Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs and the British 
Foreign Office, and between 
our embassy 'in London and 
government "departments here.” 

Mr Ben Ari said that it was 
the responsibility of each 
government to maintain law 
and order and assure the safety 
of airlines and aircraft and 
passengers and crew. • • 

“This responsibility canuot 
Be divided. 

Israel asks for British ban on 
to be lifted after London attack bn airline bi 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem. Aug 21 

After yesterday’s attack on 
an EL Al bus in Londnn. 
Israel J125 complained force¬ 
fully to the British Government 
over its refusal- to allow El Al 
security men to carry arms nr 
protect the airline’s staff and 
passengers in' Briiain. 

The Israeli Government has 
requested urgent talks nn the 
issue and is asking that the ban 
be reconsidered, It is. also re¬ 
peating is appeal for tile Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization's 
office in London to he_ closed 
because of its links with ter¬ 
rorist incidents. 
the Ley land group. 

Ir is the view of government 
circles here that because of the 
ban on airline j-ecuFty:. nran 
carrying weapons. Britain bears 
a good deal of responsibility 
for yesterday's attack. 

Government sources have re¬ 
acted coolly to a Foreign Office 
statement which expressed re¬ 

vulsion at the attack, and condol¬ 
ences to the victims, but at the 
same time denounced mi Israeli 
retaliatory raid today. The 
Israeli authorities remain con¬ 
vinced that their .policy of 
tough retaliatory action is the 
best rhev can pursue in the cir¬ 
cumstances. 

Mr Mordechai .Hod, El Al’S 
managing director, has said that 
in view of Britain’s refusal to 
allow El Al security men to 
carry arms, it must be held res¬ 
ponsible for the bloody outcome 
of the attack. 

He rejected the idea that had 
there been armed Israeli guards 
on hand the battle might simply 
have been bloodier. On the con¬ 
trary, he said, they might have 
acted as a deterrent and would 

■ certainly have brought the situa¬ 
tion swiftly under control. 

Mr Hod disclosed that Israel 
had ior years been seeking per¬ 
mission from the British 
authorities for its security men 
to carry arms and that Britain 

had consistently rejected the 
request. • . 

Apparently the request was 
made a various" Jeveto—via the 
police to.the. Foreign. Office, 
the Home Office ‘and the 
security services—and .Mr 
Meoachem Begin, the Prime 

.Minister, sent a personal letter 
on the matter. 

According to IsraeE sources,, 
among the reasons given for 
turning down the request were 
the fact that other countries 
might demand the isame rights 
and that British policemen were 
not usually armed.1 * 1 

A joint committee- including 
representatives of El Al,. the ■ 
Israeli Ministry of Transport 
and the security services had 
been established here to -study 
the circumstances of yester¬ 
day’s attack and tomake recom¬ 
mendation for- measures .that 
might be considered1 necessary 
to prevent a r^eritkHL' 

Mr Meir Amit, a* former head 
. of the Mossad secret service, 

said there had'been -an avrens 

ness- that tertprist-grouj' j 
step "up,their attacks be' 
-summit meeting at .Cam 
He said El AJ would no 
meat suffer security a 

Thane was grim sat 
in Israel when rhe new; 
morning’s retaliatory r 
announced. The 
authorities said the 
ware “'two terrorist bs 
the Damur and Burj ; 
jana regitus of Lefeana 

Both targets have 
described as large bat 
raining weapons and « 
non dumps. The Damu 
said to be a training ba 
headquarters for the 3 
of terror strikes ia- 1st 
in Europe, 

The Israeli public b 
warned to beware of 
fied sabotage incidents 
two weeks- before th« 
David summit meeting; 
past eight days, 10 hm 
and made safe m' Jet 
Tct _ Aviv and the o 
territories. 

Foreign Office issues dual condemnation 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

The Foreign Office yesterday 
condemned the attack on the 
El Al bus, but at-the same rime 
voiced regret at the Israeli 
retaliation in Lebanon. 

A statement said: ■'The Gov¬ 
ernment expresses its repug¬ 
nance ai the criminal attack cr. 
the El Al bus yesterday, for 
which the Popular From for the 
Liberation of Palestine, Foreign 
Operations, have claimed res¬ 
ponsibility, and its deep sym¬ 
pathy to the family of rhe 
stewardess who was killed, as 
well as to all those who have 
been injured.” 

It weut on: “TEe Govern¬ 
ment also regrets the.loss of 
life, and injuries suffered as a 
result of Israeli air action 
against Palestinians in Lebanon 
earlier today'. However great 

I the provocation, such reprisals 

merely perpetuate the cycle of 
violence.” 

The Foreign Office's linking 
of the two events in dais way 
will certainly be resented bit¬ 
terly by the "Israelis, who main¬ 
tain that terrorist attacks on 
ciiiLians should be condemned 
outright and bear no relation 
tn military operations against 
guerrilla bases. 

Ir is expected that the 
Israeli Government will renew 
previous demands to the 
Foreign Office to bar repre¬ 
sentatives of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization from 
London. Although the PLO does 
not maintain a separate office, 
its appointed spokesmen work 
with the Arab- League. The 
Israelis claim that in practical 
terms the PLO cannot be dif¬ 
ferentiated' from the PFLP, 
which took responsibility for 
the latest attack. 
MP’s demand: Dr Rhodes Boy-. 

son, an Opposition spokesman 
on education, has . suggested 
that Britain take'the lead in 
calling an internatioasLL' con¬ 
ference to discuss ■ stamping out 
terrorism, (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). , 

In a letter to Mr.-Merlyn 
Rees, the Home Secretary, Dr 
Boyson also demanded -that 
security measures be tightened 
in the streets.of central London 
and at airports, and sea ports. 

Mr Tam DalyeU,' Labour MP 
for West Lothian, has sent a 
letter to Dr David Owen, die 
Foreign Secretary, about 
allegations that the arms used 
in the El Ai attack could have 
been smuggled into Britain in 
diplomatic - bags. He . asked : 
wCould the Government reflect 
on the relevance of the Vienna 
Convention guarding diplomatic 
protocol to" modern conditions 
of Middle East conflict on the 
streets of London ? ** 

US deploi 
London r* 
and repris 
From Our Own Corresj 
Washington, Aug 21 ' 

The American Adxnini 
today condemned the 
attack -and today’s ret 
bombing of FaJesriniai 
riUa bases in Lebanon bj 
aircraft. . ., y- 

A Statement issued 
State Department descri. 
London incident as a “ 
able and savage act of te 
that brought death, and 
to innocent'persons ” 

The State Department"t 
United States condemn 
act and its perpetrators, 
that Vespa n si bUiry fo 
arrack had been claimed ' 
foreign Operations brand 
Popular Front for the 
tion of Palestine. 

Three new papers for New Yorkers 
From Michael Leapman 
New York, Aug 21 

New Yorkers now have as 
many daily newspapers to 
choose from as they had 
before a strike closed the city’s 
three main papers 12 days ago. 
This- morning the Dally Metro 
and the Daily Press appeared 
on the stands to join the City- 
News launched last week. 

The most controversial of 
the three new papers, all of 
which are supposed to dis¬ 
appear as sown as the strike is 
over, is the Daily Metro. It has 
been disclosed thar Mr" Rupert 
Murdoch.- who owns the "New 
York- Post -and -is president -of 
the New York Publishers’ 
Association, has given impor¬ 
tant assistance ro the new pub¬ 
lication. 

Mr Murdoch has pai.d the 
publisher in advance for'. 
150,000 copies to be .delivered 
to subscribers of the Post. 
Other distributors also .agreed 
to pay in advance for their 
copies. This enabled the pub¬ 
lisher, Mr Freddrick Iseman, a 
journalist on The .New York 
Times, to overcome rhe Initial 
shortage of capital. 

The Metro seems the-most 
complete of • the three news¬ 
papers. largely because it has 
been able to afford bo buy the 
Associated Press News service, 
which costs 510,000 (about 
£5.000) a week. Like the city 
News, it 'is packed with adver¬ 
tising for department stores 
and cinemas. 

Yesterday the City News said 
it could not accommodat all 
those who wanted to advertise 
in its first Sunday issue. 
Although it had mar than If Hi 
pags, II pags of admiring had 
to be omitred. Th third papr, 
th Daily Prss. iappa'red without 
any adrrtisinjr this morning, as 
th sals staff has nor yt had tim 
to $11 any space. 

Mr Murdock says that his 
motive in hlping to finauc tb 
Mtro by paying forcopies io 
advans is to giv th' subscribra 
of th Post somfhing to read 
while their regular .paper is off 
rhe market. The temporary 
paper may deter some readers 
of the Post from defecting to 
suburban papers, like Ncwsdau 
of Long Island. 

Some people in the industry, 
however, fear that Mr Mur¬ 

doch has an elaborate scheme 
to clos th Post, which is losing 
money at . a high rat* and 
rplace it wit ha new'papr -wbiqh 
would he less at th mercy ol 
the unions. He dnies any sneb 
intention, and to show his 
good faith he is nsisring that 
most of the profits front the 
Metro should go to charity. 

Mr Iseman says that he "is th 
sole ownr of file Metro andthat 
Mr Murdoch exrcises no" finan¬ 
cial or editorial control.. 

The New York papers do not 
all go on strike together very 
often, bur when rhey do they 
tend to stay'closed for a con- 
ridrabt time. Th “ las£ "riich 
strike ran from December. 
1,962. until Mardu. 1963, and 
resulted iuth permanentdisap- 
pear anee oftnany newspapers. 
• Theinrrun papts. have been , a 
tradition of- such "strikes ,and 
theunions do not objett to 
their ■ membra ■ working oh 
tbenr. r ■ 

Thefeis * no sign of anarly 
breakthrough in negotiations 
to end th- strik, which star- 
tedwhen managements tried to 
get the printing unions to 
accpt lower manning levels. 

Second Briton 
abducted by 
black guerrillas 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Salisbury, Aug 21 

_ Rhodesian combined opera 
tioos headquarters announced 
today that a Briton Mr James 
Malcolm Black bad oeen abduc¬ 
ted by black nationalist guer¬ 
rillas yesterday. 

Mr Black, who is 47, single 
and comes from Norfolk, 
worked on a forestry estate in 
the Melserter district, about 80 
miles south of Umtali. He is the 
second Briton to be abducted in 
rhe eastern border region dur¬ 
ing the.past month. 

The deaths of two more mem¬ 
bers of the security forces and 
a white civilian were also 
reported. The civilian, Mr 
James Davies, was killed when 
a gaging attacked his farm near 
Umtali. Eleven guerrillas and 
six “ collaborators ” were killed. 

Mrs Bhutto’s detention 
order is extended 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, Aug 21 

The detention period of 
Begum Nusrar Bhutto, wife of 
the _ forme ' Prime_ Minister of 
Pakistan and-acting chairman 
of the Pakistan People’s Party, 

! has been extended today bv 
another three months under "a 
fresh order issued by the 
martial law administrator of the 
Punjab. i 

Mrs Bhutto is said .to have 
refused tp accept the latest 
order, saying: “ I still believe 
in civil rules. I still-believe in 
democracy. I' still believe in 
Pakistan.1" I have not received 
the original detention order but 
only a -copy ”, 

The order states that Mrs 
Bhutto’s . detention was neces¬ 
sary to prevent ha- from acting 
against the purpose uf martial 

law and the security of Paki¬ 
stan. , 

The fresh detention order,' 
issued on the expiry last nigbt' 
of the previous order, also foe* 
bids here 'from receiving un¬ 
authorized visitors, addressing, 
press conferences, .or getting 
news published in file press- 
These restricrioms Mrere said to 
have existed before as well. 

Meanwhile, Mr-. Yafaya Rakh- 
riar. chief counsel for ..-Mr 
Bhutto in his appeal- in "rhe 
Supreme Court - against the 
death sentence, said here today, 
that he expected the verdict by 
the .end oF October. 

Chief Justice AmraruJ Haque 
said at the resumed hearing of 
die appeal - in -the Supreme 
Court today that he would ad¬ 
journ proceedings for a rfiree- 
week recess. 

Conference hears caB foi § 
revolt against racism 
Froin Our Correspondent.' 
Geneva, Aug 21' 

' Mr Asdzour Gargoum, the 
Libyan delegate to the World 
Anti-Racism Conference said 
todaytbathis country, with “a 
constitution, founded on toler¬ 
ant Islamic1 law”, firmly-be- 
lieves1 mat Racist, regimes based 
on unlawful foundations “ can 
maintain themselves only by 
recourse to' violence ”. 

“ We feel, therefore, the best 
way .to ,cpmbar. them is. co-start- 
armed revolution against these 
regimes and to confront racist 
violence yOch revoluconary 

violence” he lold the . 
ence. * -V 

His. country had oflei 
types of assistance possi 
liberation movements in 
tie, in the southern'parr 
African *" continent - an 
various'■ other parts' o 
world,-he said. 

Since the.- 1976 ri>ut» 
conference against 'Zionis 
racism held in Tripoli 
International ' And-ducr 
tion OrgsaoizaiikHi, ■ a ' o< 
ermnencal body, had-set 
headquarters—nr “the'’ I 
capital with the aim of w 
to.end racial-dkscrimarioo^ 
where, he" added... 

Rhodesian farmers ‘ will carry on ’ 
despite constant risk of border attacks 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Chipinga, Rhodesia, Aug 21 

The Dainrrys have been 
farming near Chipinga, about 
300 miles sourh of Umtali, for 
tbe. past seven years. Their 
2.700-acre farm stretches over 
glorious rolling countryside 
towards the Mozambique border 
about five miles away. 

From a hill above tlwir 
house can be seen a copse on 
the other side of the border 
where a Frelimo mortar unit is 
positioned .and which Jobs the 
occasional shell into the sur¬ 
rounding fields- 

The Daintrvs (it is not 
their real naniel had iu mort¬ 
gage themselves co the bill to 
buy the land. But through hard 
work and a suddeo e.\plosion 
in die price of coffee, their 
main. crop, they were not duly 
able to repay all their debt but 
also" founj" they had money to 
spare. 

They extended their house, 
dug a swimming pool and built 
a stable for rhe horses which 
are Mr Da in try’s particular 
pride. Life had become very 
sweet for them until the war 
intervened. 

Chipinga is one ofirhe ” hot¬ 
test” parts of the country and 
the war Is "now the central 
factor of their life,, as it is for 
the other 150 farming families 
in the area. It meatus that for 
10 days every month (or u total 
of three months a yc.u-) Mr 

Daintry is away ou police re- 
soive duty and his -wife is left 
ro run rhe farm alone. 

It means thar their workers 
have to be back in their loca¬ 
tion well before dark so as not 
tn be shot for breaking the 
diisk-txMki.wu curfew. It means 
that they have not been able tp 
go out to dinner with friend*! 
W tiie past, two and a half 
years because of the dangers of 
driving after dark Above all. 
it means-die cons ram danger 
of being , ambushed or blown 
up by a land mine. 

Mrs Daintry does .a quick 
calculation on her fingers. Four 
of the neighbouring wives have 
been killed by the guerrillas as 
well as four children, three of 
them in land mine incidents 
and one bayoneted to death. 

Five white men have also 
been killed while going a hour 
their norma! daily round and 
others have been killed on 
police or army duty. So far. 
their own farm has nor been 
attacked perhaps because the 
Oam try $ hare a reputation for 
being good employers. 

The Africans - have suffered 
too. They face intimidation both 
from the. guerrillas and the 
securit*’,forces. 

But in spite of the ambushes 
and the constant threat of 
attack, -there has SO far been 
no a serious white exodus from- 
Chipinga. This is .partly because 
coffee prices are still 

attractively high . but also 
because most 'forms are small' 
enough 'to be in sight of their, 
neighbour. -Consequently,' they 
do nor feel totally isolated1.' 

Furthermore, Rhodesian 
farmers as a whole have proved 
themselves, since- the war 
began,. to be -a particularly 
courageous ‘ and tenacious 
people who do not give up 
easily. 

But for-how-Jong can.-, they 
continue like this? “ l" suppose 
drte gets used ro livfna thfc way, 
but only up to o point”. Mrs 
Daintry savs. .1 admit I am 
scared and T '*hecnme more 
nervous each time I am left on ! 
my own. But pride stops me 
from moving out. 

"I just do nor know where 
mv_ breaking point is. We all 
have a bank accoqnt of courage 
and perhaps .1 may'already be. 
into the red. You onlv. know 
real fear when soiqeoce, fires 
a shot at you or: when you 
suddenly see a mound of earth 
in front Of yOur vehicle which 
could be a lantf mine.” 

Sitting' on the verandah with ' 
a gin and tonic in hand watch-' 
ini* the svin dip behind " tbe 
bills, the visitor may. find . ii 
bard to believe ’that thbee b 
a war on, that people are dying 
and being maimed. Only the 
sub-machine gun lying 1 nop-- 
chalan fly on the ' sofa Is _ a 
sign oE bow deceptively quiet, 
the African night can be. 

Neto peace 
visit to 
Zaire ends 

Kinshasa, Aug 21.—President 
Neto of Angola left Zaire for 
home today after a three-day 
visit in which he discussed with 
President Mobutu ways of im¬ 
proving relations between the 
two countries.. 

,; President. Mobutu has accep¬ 
ted an mvitation from ^Presi¬ 
dent Neto tp Visit Luanda at the 

.Earliest opportunity, the. Zaire 
News - Agency reported., 

The invitation was contained 
ip A. -joint communique -pub* 
Hshed here today-vrhich said 
both countries reaffirmed-:their 
respect for the aims and .prin¬ 
ciples of the * Organization- of 
African Unity, and the United 
Nations,. while expressing their, 
preoccupation with southern 
Africa and apartheid. 
'. There has been a cold war 
between the two countries since 
the Angolan civil war in 1975 
when the Mobutu Government 
backed a rival nationalist move¬ 
ment Relations were further 
strained when rebels, said to 
have .-been trained in Angola, 
overran the Zaire mining town 
of Kolwe'zi in May this year 
resulting in the deaths of 85(1 
People in the fierce "fighting that 
ensued.—Reuter. 

Leading articlevpage J3 

Death toll from 
Abadan fire 
increases to 430 

Teheran, Aug 21.—.The death 
toll in the Abadan cinema fire 
started by saboteurs has risen 
to ■ 430 and several suspects, 
including thre employees of the 
cinema, have been held for 
questioning, -- newspapers - re¬ 
ported 'Today. ; 

The newspaper Etciaat said 
that S3 mare people than the 
377 officially* confirmed had 
died-in the Saturday night blaze 
at the Rex cinema. Other news¬ 
paper accounts said that as 
many as 10 people had been 
demined for interrogation. 

'Abadan’s police chief stated 
that, several days before the 
fire,, people carrying explosives 
in -a lane near the cinema had 
been'arrested.-—Reuter. 

UN ntisslo 

Namibia 
From Ray Kennedy -. 
Jt*asnaeslbmB, Ai® 21. . 

Mr . Martti AEtisaari; 
United Nations' , -^peckd 
sencatiye io Namibia," 
back to New York wan 
Leaving the mam; pbjedfr 
his 16-day misskxmmresof > 

His talks, with Mr- J : 
,Martiunus'Steyxi,.haye'.b- : 
down over three. Critical Is: 
tbe registration of vntan . 
timetable-for indepepdenc 
free ejections,; durd fiie'T-- 
of refugees. ' -;.r 

The!1 Finnish . diptomaf '- 
some political parties bad ' 
pjained so him about the. " 
registration which South] J 
Eras -begun mfitaterafiy vn i 
United Nations . supcavisio1 
had asked them for detail' 
if. their .claims proved, suj 
five be -wouM pass them 7 ^ 
Mr Justice. Steyn. r " 

Mr Ahtisaari said : 
were to be .strictly leg\, 
there mightbe a-.-.'ppsswJ 
that I would recoromdac 
exercise be carried brer.aj 
However, be bad to hj».rea; 

South Africa-is pressid- 
elections soon, but Mr Abe 
emphasized that if these;- 
rushed it would be very 
cult to speak of a fair: 
ticql process^ 

Mr Jusdce'Steya said tl 
Mr Ahtisaari'5 ■'recomml- 
rions -to " the United Na. 
Secretary-General were “n 
a positive direction the 
sequences" would be ina 
able. South Africa would 1. 
surrender in South-West AJ/ 
"and.its will to stand by. 
tam principles it feels mu:, 
retained at all costs must t. 
be underestimated1'. 

The United - Nations r 
sentative will have a final 
ing with Air. Justice Steyi 
morrow. He is expected to" 
Tint his report witiiin a 
whereupon the Seer era ry- 
eral will make recomme 
tions to the Security Cou Srobably by about Sep 

er S. 
The military expert with 

Ahtisaari’s mission is IHtel 
urge that a peace-keeping i 
of at least 10,000 men is nt 
sary on the Namibian bare 

Rro/u Xiur ‘Correspondent 

Johannesburg, Aug-21' - 

.A manhunt ha's been launched 
in- -Madagascar or two-.South 
Africans.^vito .at the weekend 
ascaped -from, a prison" tvhere 
they wee -seiving.. fiye-year 
sentences. ' 

One of them,. John-.Wqght, W 
a : twofessionai pilot •'wJbp'" ssur' 
fly anything up to" Boeing 70/s, 
und. cite -other is" Dave Marais,- a” 
Johsumesburg' diamond' dealer. 

There was speculation ton 
that tlieir escape from jail: 
Tananarive, the. capital; wai 
gineered • by 0CT?dpents- of 
despotic • rule of - Prqsii 
Dfdier- Rattirakn;. ^vfao se 

"power. M the former Frt 
colony in.- August, 1975, ano 
staffed ^ Mandat-type hulr 
regime.' 
’ -Tbq.-t'wV.men landed a ti 
engined Cfesaa^ 402 ainyaft 
tfte-east ortfer’-pf-Madagasca. 

.. January: • 

I 
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Australian leader attacked from within and without over boundary scandal 

n4tion [y 

■assn Treviian 
e. Aug 21 

man Hua Kuo-Feng of 
was warmly welcomed 
of tliousao'ds of people 

e flew in from Buchj- jgjfj&'a/. 
s morning to begin his 

'• tisit to Yugoslavia, 
vill take him 10 Mace- 
nd Coratia. It will in- 

him to a communist 
that has devised a 

system and evolved in. 
n" way since being 
' from the Cominform in 

and huge posters in 
'■ welcomed rhe visitor 
rove 10 meet President *- 
he White Palace, where 
ear-old Yugoslav Presi- 
iw receives bis disrin- 

gi-ests. The* meeting 
-dial and there were 
jo both cheeks when 

leaders met for the 
* rime: President .Tiro 
’eking last summer, 
risit will allow Chair- 
ta to acquaint himself 
igoslav systems of in- 

self-mauagcmenr as 
with the industrial 

• achieved by introduc- 
tern 'technology’. When 
‘riment began 30 years 
goslav living standards 
mong the lowest in Chairman Hua and President Tito inspecting a guard, of honour at the White Palace 

• V. -gv > 
/,' '■ ‘ .. - J '?>.■ 

From Douglas Alton 
Melbourne, Aug 21 

Last week was undoubtedly 
the worst for Mr Malcolm 
Fraser, the Australian Prime 
Minister, since he assumed 
office in December, 1975. It 
started with angry public reac¬ 
tion to rhe stringent bndget 
presented on Tuesday and 
eued wish Mr Fraser's own 
leadership being seriously 
questioned on the grounds of 
integrity.- 

What began several months 
ago as a minor skirmish within 
the' parliamentary Liberal 
Party has now snowballed into 
a huge dispute, end although it 
is stall unlikely, that Mr Fraser 
will Jose rbe leadership, it is 
now conceivable rbat he could 
if there were any alternative 
leader strong enough to take 
dver. 

: The issue which first pro¬ 
voked she controversy was 
whether or not Mr Fraser’s 
Finance Minister, Mr Eric 
Robinson, used improper in¬ 
fluence go the renaming of a 
Queensland constituency, 
which could have been ro his 
political advantage, • 

The affair gained enough 
momentum for Mr Fraser to 
feel compelled to appoint a 
royal- commission to investi¬ 
gate. Mr Justice Douglas 

McGregor exonerated Mr 
Robinson, but named Senator 
Reginal Withers, a - - close 
Fraser supporter and leader in 
the Senate, as having acted im¬ 
properly. 

After some deliberation, Mr 
Fraser dismissed . Senator 
Withers, whose ' supporters 
within Parliament became, 
enraged, and ever since there 
has been serious trouble brew¬ 
ing behind Mr Fraser’s back. 

The matter only became a 
menacing issue last week, 
wben tbe influential weekly 
news magazine The Bulletin 
published an article claiming 
that Mr Fraser had asked Mr 
Robinson to write' a letter cast¬ 
ing doubt on Mr Robinson's 
own evidence before the royal 
commission. Had Mr Robinson 
agreed' this would 'to 'some 
extent have nullified damaging 
claims that the Prime Minister 
bad known of an impropriety 
for which he later . dismissed 
Senator Withers. 

Mr Robinson had said in evi¬ 
dence that Senator Withers 
had told Mr. Fraser, of his 
actions on January 17. 

Mr Fraser’s defence is. that 
he does not remember this 
meeting. 

No matter how true, this was 
widely considered within Par- 

Mr Malcolm Fraser: Bad 
week became worse. 

liament and the Liberal Party 
last week to be a lame reply, 
and the subsequent article in 
The Bulletin has cast further 
doubts. 

Today Mr Fraser at last 
denied the magazine’s allega¬ 
tions that he bad improperly 
tried to influence Mr Robinson, 
to say has evidence had been 
based on "a faulty memory. But 
until how the Prime Munster 

bad been evading questions on 
the subject by MPs and the 
press, -and this had made his 
troubles more serious. 

Mr Fraser’s denial of involve- 
xnent followed a challenge from 
tbe Labour Opposition for the 
Prime Minister to "refute or 
resign 

While this may seem to be a 
remote and highly confused 
issue, comparisons have 
already been made to Water¬ 
gate and on several occasions 
it has been called tbe “With- 
ensgate ” affair. 

One aspect oF Mr Fraser’s 
troubles is his lack of popular¬ 
ity among his parliamentary 
colleagues. 

It is acknowledged that be is 
a skilful leader who has 
recorded magnificent victories 
in two elections, the first of 
which left him with a record 
majority in Parliament, but he 
is not a man who inspires tbe 
personal loyalty of his support¬ 
ers. 

As far as the electorate is 
concerned, recent polls have 
shown_ Mr Fraser to be trailing 
Mr Bill Hayden, the Labour 
leader, in popularity and his 
Government to be losing public 
support, particularly after a 
budget which established 
beyond doubt his indifference 
to breaking election promises. 

- Romania, Yugoslavia 
relations with Peking 

e late 1950s until the 
■Os. In Peking’s eyes 
t Tiro personified re vi¬ 
and for many years 

ounced as a traitor 
past decade, however, 
have improved, lead- 

president Tito’s trium- 
sir last year to Peking, 
nth anniversary of the 
jvasioo of Czecholslo- 
licb China and Yugo- 
rcely denounced at the 
not being marked in 

, but timing the 
eader’s visit makes the 

stands on the thresh¬ 

old 00 changes and is keenly 
interested in the Yugoslav 
experiment; During the past 
year there hive been about 40 
Chinese study groups in Yugos¬ 
lavia from the party, the Gov¬ 
ernment, industry, the Army 
and sport. 

Chairman Hua's * visit is 
organized to permit him to 
study Yugoslavia’s modern 
heavy industry and The way 
Yugoslavs are resolving their 
agricultural problems without 
collectivization 

He is also scheduled to visit 
Skopje, the capital 00 Mace¬ 
donia. This visit is of partic¬ 
ular importance now as Yugos¬ 
lavia and Bulgaria are engaged 

ina fued over -Macedonia. Mos¬ 
cow has recently . supported 
Bulgaria's oofer to sign a pledg 
of no territorial claims which 
tbe Yugoslavs rejected, insist¬ 
ing tbit Bulgaria should first 
recognize the Macedonia 
minority- 

Chaifman Hua is to hive 
several talks with President 
Tito as weld as a two-day rest 
on the island of Brionr, tbe 
Yugoslav eader’s Adriatic sum¬ 
mer residence, 
Bucharest: Chinese and 
Romanian officials, at the end 
00 a hitsoric visit by Chairman 
Hua, today sighed 10 agree¬ 
ments, most of them aimed at 
boosting trade and economic 

cooperation. The documents 
were signed just before Mr 
Hua flew on to Yugoslavia 
after his five-day* visit to 
Romania. . 

The main agreement set up 
an inter-governmental commis¬ 
sion at Deput Prime Minister 
level for economic and tech¬ 
nical cooperation. 

Western diplomats said 
Romania hoped to raise total 
trade betweeq the two coun¬ 
tries from about £220m in 1976 
to about £500m a year by 1980. 
Cairo: Chairman Hua as 
expected to visit Egypt at a 
date to be fixed later, A1 
A hr am reported today. 

.Leading article, page 13 

Crippled submarine heads forborne 
The crippled Soviet nuclear 

submarine, which surfaced on 
Saturday night off the north¬ 
west coast of Scotland, has been 
joined by a second' tug and is 
heading for the Russian Navy, 
headquarters at Murmansk. 

This- was reported by a Uni¬ 
ted States Navy reconnaissance 
aircraft,, based in Iceland, 
shadowing tbe Echo 2 class 
submarine today. 

It was earlier thought that 
tbe submarine could have 
auxiliary diesel engines, when 

it appeared to have slipped its 
tow and continued to make 
headway. However, naval ex¬ 
perts at Pitreavie believed the 
submarine was being lowed by 
an underwater cable. 

The Soviet missile cruiser 
and Kashin-class missile de- 

. stroyer that were earlier escort- 

. ing the submarine have now 

' left; but- the first tug that met 
the crippled vessel is armed 
wkh 8' SSN3 nuclear cruise 
missiles.. > " 

Tbe Sovier Northern. Fleet 

first began stationing a tug in 
the area after a Hotel 2 class 
mistile submarine broke down 
900 miles off Newfoundland in 
1972. 

Between 1963 'and 1967 at 
least 29 of the Echo 2 sub¬ 
marines were built by the Rus¬ 
sians at Severodvinsk and Kom¬ 
somol sk. . They are deployed 
evenly between the Northern 
and Pacific fleets. 

Tbe Royal Navy patrol vessel 
-Lindifame, sent from Rosyth to 
the area, has been joined by 
the Danish frigate; Fylla. 

■r^n«’ 
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Igue students hold silent vigil China alleges new Vietnam evictions as talks falter 
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l»-, Aug 2L—Czechoslo- 
lents staged a silent 
□d the statue of St 
s in Prague today in a 
rotest. on the tenth 
ry of, the Soviet-led 
of their country. The 
ry passed quietly with 

■ s reported. 
I bunch of purple and 
#ers was placed at the 
le statue, which was a 
nt of clashes on the 
iversary of the inva- 
e flowers were seized 
lice and dumped in a 
bin. 
1 esses said that a Ger- 
ung tourist who 
the flowers and tried 
j them on the equest- 

Ttte was briefly 
fey the police. 

! ip of students took 
stand vigil at the 

le police periodically 
- their identity papers, 
”d them on only when 

m the statue’s marble 

'-dice with truncheons 
. ds waited in vehicles 

ut of sight next to 
noon and armoured 
tide streets near the 

dissidents spent rbe 
be countryside under 
arrest if they showed 
gue. One of them who 
iietly in the city, said 
olleagues had no plans 
organised show of 

; down from the steps 
tional Museum behind 
; of St Wenceslas, the 
said : “What we want 
to change that which 
le. There is no point 
iyant acts that land us 
id hand the police an 
for tougher surveil- 

nt sources said that a 
of roses had been laid 

iret boa 
gles 
inner 
Hie, Quebec, Aus 21.— 
miner calling himself 
d Melvin and dressed . 
lpire was strangled bv 
his snakes, a 7ft 6in 
trictor, during a cabs* 
irmance yesterday, 
ub manager said that 
whose real name was 

Leclaire, “ seemed to 
flex and the boa wr a ri¬ 
nd his neck" near the 
is first act of the nigbi 
ub at La Tuque, about 
3 north of Montreal 
the manager noticed 
becoming blue in the 
called the police, who 

rithin minutes. As four 
n struggled to free 
:rtaioer, the manager 
■ he snake’s head, 
asn’t a pleasant thing 
to do", he said. “Bur 
ttle choice. Unfortun- 
e Grand Melvin was 
dead. —Reuter. 

aer to die 
rug offence 
ore, Aug 21.—A 19- 
moiher and her lovei 
tenced to death bv the 
rt here today for traf- 
n drugs. 
Dinah Binti Jaffar. who 
OU guilty of abetting 
if, became the first, 
in the republic sen- 
1 d?ath under the new 
ct. Her lover, Anwar 
J, aged 27, was found 
f trafficking in 43.5 
heroin. The death sen- 

mandatory for traffick- 
lore than 15 grams of 
-Agence France-Fresse. 

- at the grave of Jan Palach. tbe 
student who set fire rn himself 
in Wenceslas Square in January 
1969. 

Trams were filled in the 
morning with workers heading 
for offices and factories, quash¬ 
ing rumours thar residents had 

. planned a- boycott • of public 
transport as a symbolic protest. 
—Reuter. 
Berlin: A gas explosion at the 
Czechoslovak Ambassador’s 
residence in East Berlin yester¬ 
day damaged the roof, a wall 
and broke windows bur burt no 
one fGrerel Spitzer writes). In¬ 
vestigations were still going on 
today to determine its cause. 

Residents in the neighbour¬ 
hood heard a loud crash at 
about 5 pm. Firemen and ambu¬ 
lances were called and tbe area 
was sealed, off by tbe police 
until about midnight. 

Today there was only the 
usual East German guard in 
front of the residence. 

Neues Deutschland commem¬ 
orated the invasion today as 
“a deed for peace, useful to-all 
peoples 

The commentary reiterated 
that die invasion was an. act of 
“joint help" to ‘ consolidate 
me development of socialism in 
Czechoslovakia and to save it 
from imperialist attempts to 
tear Czechoslovakia away from 
the Warsaw Pact.-' It repeated 
allegations that West German 
and United Stores troops would 
have supported a counter¬ 
revolution in Czechoslovakia. 

Moscow: A Leningrad dissi¬ 
dent said today that a small 
group of artists held a one- 
minute silent demonstration in 
rhe city yesterday to marke the 
anniversary of the invasion of 
Czechoslovak! a. 

In a telephone call to Moscow, 
he said that the group stood 
silently in PaJace Square, but 
did mot carry any tanners or 
chant slogans, the police did 
not intervene. 

Five people who were to 
have joined the demonstration 
were earlier prevented from 
leaving their homes by the 
police. 
Rome: Czechoslovak diplomats 
called the police in Rome today 
to clear their embassy of a 
group of leftist extremists who 
staged a demonstration and de¬ 
manded to see the ambassador 
to protest against the Soviet 
presence in Czechoslovakia. 

The youths entered tbe visa 
section of the embassy in groups 
of two or three. 

Suddenly they produced 
placards reading: ( Russians 
out of Czechoslovakia”, and 
other slogans against the War¬ 
saw Pact countries that took 
part in rhe invasion. 
Brussels: A dozen demonstra¬ 
tors hung a banner outside the 
windows of die Czechoslovak air¬ 
line CSA offices in Brussels to¬ 
day to protest against the con¬ 
tinued presence of Soviet troops 
in Czechoslovakia.. It read:' 
"Czechoslovakia . 1968-1978-=- 
socialism yes, occupation no”.; 

In Namur demonstrators threw 
smoke bombs into the _ Paris- 
Moscow train last night in pro¬ 
test against the invasion of 
Czechoslovakia. Two firemen 
were overcome by fumes and 
taken to hospital but none of 
the passengers was affected. 

A right-wing organization, die 
Youth Front, later claimed re¬ 
sponsibility. It. said that it 
wanted to draw attention to 
Marxist subversion in Western 
countries which pushed the de¬ 
mocracies to capitulate to .Soviet 
imperialism everywhere in the 
world. 
Ankara : A small group of dem¬ 
onstrators smashed windows and 
display boards at the Ankara 
offices of the Soviet airline 
Aeroflot yesterday. The ©roup 
was identified in the press as 
pro-Chinese leftists.—Reuter 
and AP. 

Peking, Aug 21.—Despite the 
current talks between China and 
Vietnam on their bitter border 
dispute, Peking today alleged 
that Hanoi was still trying to 
drive ethnic Chinese out of Viet¬ 
nam. 

The New China news agency 
said the Vietnamese were 
n continuing to drive victi¬ 
mized Chinese to China 
through rivers or other by¬ 
passes instead of Chinese 
border passes". 

It said one such crossing 
occurred on August 12, when 

21 Chinese and eight armed 
escorts, accompanied by two 
carloads of officials, were 
brought from a prison by lorry 
to the Peilun river only two 
miles from a regular border 
checkpoint at a bridge. 

After being photographed, 
the Chinese were instructed to 
cross the river in three groups 
and a Vietnamese public secur¬ 
ity- officer told them: “ You 
must not return. Anyone who 
should turn back will get three 
bullets, and we will show no 
mercy ”, the agency added. 

The third round of negotia¬ 
tions in Hanof on. the position 
of more than one millioa ethnic 
Chinese in Vietnam was held 
on Saturday, and the two coun¬ 
tries remained far apprt in 
their views, 

More tii an 160,000 ethnic 
Chinese berve entered China 
and thousands more remain 
stranded on the frontier, which 
was closed by Peking on. July 
12 except for people who held 
both Chinese entry .certificates 
and Vietnamese exit visas. 

The news agency said the 
Chinese involved in the Peilun 

.river incident had been told 
by the Vietnamese officer: 

“When you ore there (in 
China), you must not say any¬ 
thing aboia your arrest in 
Vietnam. Otherwise China will 
shoot you to death.” 

It added that the Chinese 
were told to try to obtain 
information about Chinese 
military deployments and refu¬ 
gee accommodation, and were 
promised help in reselling in 
Vitetnam in the future. 

Chinese couple 
reunited 
after escape 
From Onr Correspondent 
Hongkong, Atup 21 

A young Chinese couple who 
escaped separately from Canton 
have been reunited and allowed 
to remain in Hongkong. 

Four monxbs ago, Mr Chat: 
Chow-sum, aged 25, and has., 
wife of 22, attempted to escape/ 
He evaded Communist guards, 
but she was seized and 
returned to Canton for “re¬ 
education **. 

Undetected as an illegal Im¬ 
migrant in Hongkong, the hus¬ 
band found employment, rented 
a flat and smuggled a letter 
to his wife, urging her id 
attempt another escape. 

She was then four months 
pregnant but 'underwent an 
abortion operation and sur¬ 
vived a three-day trek during 
a typhoon end then a one-mile 
swim to Hongkong. She was 
accompanied by another young' 
woman who saved her life 
when, exhausted by the ordeal 
and the effects of the abortion 
she was admost drowning. 

Mr and Mrs Chan were re¬ 
united in hospital and both 
have been granted permission 
to remain in Hongkong on 
humanastarkm grounds. The 
other young woman who saved 
Mrs Chan, was, however, sent 
back to China. 
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From Our Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, Aug 21 

Attacks by unidentified 
youths on Hindu temples in 
West Malaysia, which have been 
occurring since last December, 
have caused tension within tbe 
Indian community a ad Govern¬ 
ment fears that an extremist 
Islamic fundamentalist group 
may be involved. 

So far 23 temples have been 
desecrated and the Government 
has appealed to those in charge 
of temples throughout the coun¬ 
try to take precautions to guard 
them when they are not being 
used for prayers. 

On Saturday about 10 Indian 
Hindu youths guarding a temple 
in Kerling, about 35 miles north 
of Kirala Lumpur, attacked five 
Malay Muslim intruders whom 
they caught smashing idols. 
Four of them—including two 
undergraduates of a' Malaysian 
university and a graduate 

Fault possible 
in Philippine 
aircraft incident 

Manila, Aug 21.—An incident 
on a Philippine Airlines jet 
last week in which a man was 
sucked through a hole to his 
death could bave been caused 
by structural failure and not 
sabotage, the Civil Aviation 
Administration said today. 

it said that the airliner, a 
BAC 1-11, had been damaged 
in the same place by a grenade 
explosion in 1975 and this was 
one reason why a defect in the 
aircraft, was now being con¬ 
sidered'as a possible cause. 

teacber—were killed and the 
fifth, an undergraduate reading 
medicine in Adelaide, Australia, 
was seriously injured. 

Police have detained all the 
10 youths involved, but there is 
official reluctance to discuss 
details because. of. the sensitive 
nature of the incidents in this 
Muslim nation. 

The Government is worried by 
the rise of Islamic fundamen¬ 
talism and is treading vejy 
carefully for fear tbe present 
spate of incidents gets out of 
band. 

The Prime Minister, Datuk 
Hussein Ono, last night in¬ 
directly alluded to the incident 
at the opening 'of the interna¬ 
tional Koran reading competi¬ 
tion when he called on Muslims 
to live in tolerance with the 
Indian community, which forms 
about 10 per cent of Malaysia's 
12,200.000 people and includes 
about 650,000 Hindus. 

British nurse in 
Thai prison 
lodges appeal 
Bangkok, Aug 21 

Miss Rita Nightingale, the 
Lancashire nurse serving 20 
vears imprisonment in Thailand 
"fur the attempted smuggling of 
heroin, today lodged her second 
appeal against rhe sentence. 

Her fisrst appeal was dis¬ 
missed a month ago. A court 
decision on her new appeal is 
not expected until the end of 
the year ac the earliest. 

Pending a decision Miss 
Nightingale is not eligible for 
the royal amnesties that could 
reduce her sentence 
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Robert Adam and his brother architects John Russell Taylor 

This seems to be the year for 
architects at the Edin- 

Festival. Particularly, of 
course, If they are safely dead. 
Kobert Adam has been dead 
tnese i86 years, but more topi¬ 
cally he was born '250 years 
flgo, and so anniversary tributes 
are to be seen all around; Tire 
Register Office has two, draw¬ 
ing largely on papers still in 
the- family: Robert Adam at. 
Home, which places him visu¬ 
ally in his artistic background, 
at West Register House, and 
Robert Adam: A Kind of Revo¬ 
lution,, in which the emphasis is 
primarily biographical, under 
the splendidly refurbished . 
dome of Adam’s own General 
Register House. 'Both feature a 
number .of Adam’s (rather un¬ 
distinguished) watercolours of 
fancy scenes and distant 
prospects, but there are also 
original designs for details of 
his famous interiors .and all 
sons of family and professional 
documents, many of them vivid 
in their personal details. Even 
more spectacular in terms of 
the material assembled is the 
National Library’s Scottish 
Architects at Home and Abroad, 
among whom, oF course, Adam, - 
along --with Colin Campbell, 
" Athenian ” Stuart, Charles 
Cameron in Russia and, bring¬ 
ing up.the rear, Charles Rennie 
Mackintosh, represented mainly 
by the designs for an art-lover’s 
house in tbe Darmstadt Compe¬ 
tition- 

Mackintosh is also the sub; 
ject of one of the festival’s 
most relevatory shows, the 
Fine Art Society’s assemblage 
of bis non-architectural water¬ 
colours (along with some by 
his’wife and his sister-in-law). 
The catalogue; lavishly illus¬ 
trated in colour, is as well a 
catalogue of Mackintosh’s com¬ 
plete watervolour oeuvre, and 
is also available in hardback 
form (John Murray, £10.00). 
From it we can appreciate that 
this exhibition contains the 
cream of his work, and very 
remarkable it is. Some oE tbe 
early stuff features the wispy, 
cadaverous ladies of the Celtic 
Twilight (which is about where 
the Macdonald sisters stuck) 
and odd symbolic forms which 
look as though they would fit 
well into, another festival exhi¬ 
bition, Art of the Invisible, of 
which more anon.' But with 
Mackintosh’s later flower-pieces 
and landscapes we enter a dif¬ 
ferent, timeless world. 

Some connexion could be 
made between cubism and the 
landscapes of the 1920s, with 
their meticulous notation of 
detail resolved Into powerful 
analytical diagrams of their 
scenes’ structure, but it seems 
irrelevant, or at any rate quite 
coincidental. There are other 
strange jolts. If Palm Grove 
Shadows, painted perhaps no¬ 
where taore' exotic than ICew, 
were to turn up in a collection 
of this year's screen-prints, one 
would be surprised Dy nothing 
except its quality. And the 
flower-pieces, ranging in style 
from minute botanical illustra¬ 
tions (vet always, transmuted - 
into satisfying pictures com- 
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ECO/Zukerman . 
Festival Hall 

Frank Dobbins 
The second concert in the South 
Bank Summer Music series pro¬ 
vided a programme of lesser 
works by great composers. The 
first half seemed like a contest 
for aspiring cello soloists, open¬ 
ing with Georges Dandelot’s 
perfunctory arrangement of 
Vivaldi’s Op 3 No 9, better 
known in its original . version 
far violin or in Bach's imagina¬ 
tive reconstruction for harpsi¬ 
chord (BWV 972). 

The talented youug soloist 
was the French-bom American- 
trained Oriental, Yo Yo Ma, 
whose playing was expressive 
in the larghetto and nimble in 
the final Allegro. The paucity 
of good cello concertos is re¬ 
grettable but tbe second piece, 
C. P. E. Bach’s concerto in A 
(W 172), although another 
arrangement (but at least the 
composer’s own), was more 
mu si call v effective if more 
technically demanding. 

posed with an architect’s grasp 
of layout' and massing) to the 
bright fdrsr-Russian-baUet- 
period abstraction of A Basket 
of Flowers (1918-20), have a 
force of direct, felt statement 
which leaves most of the more’ 
modern exponents of the genre 
currently an show in Cardiff 
lagging limply behind. 7 

This quality of unlooked-for 
contemporary (not, admittedly, 
always a guarantee of respecta-; 
bility) is to be found in other 
retrospective exhibitions at the 
festival. About tbe. most ad¬ 
vanced-seeming, still,, is ironic;, 
ally enough Liberated Colour 
and Form, Russian ’ non-figura¬ 
tive art from 191S to 1922 at 
.at the Gallery of Modern Art. 
The title is in the event much 
more indicative than the sub¬ 
title : if non-figurative art 
sounds severe, the exhibition it¬ 
self is all light and life and 
quite often gaiety. Bogomazov’s 
swatches of colour were meant 
to illustrate some theoretical 
work, but bounce brightly on 

•their own behalf. K-Kuo-’s non- 
objective compositions with 
circles and 'an adjacent Rod- . 
cbenko suggests the trans- 

This time the soloist was -a- 
young American; Lynn Harrell, 
who neatly overcame this 
characteristic work’s difficul¬ 
ties, waxing eloquent in the 
fine Largo and remaining 
totally controlled in the 
exuberant final rondo. The two 
soloists then combined most 
effectively in Vivaldi !s double 1 
Concerto in G minor (Pixich- 
erle +11), 

The second half was devoted 
to adolescent works by Schu¬ 
bert, starting with the neglec¬ 
ted Adagio and Rondo in F for 
piano and string trio (Deutsch 
487). It seems almost surpris¬ 
ing that,, after the arrangements 
of rive programme’s first half, 
the ECO was not fully employed 
in an orchestral version of this , 
concertante work-: it -would 

. have provided a better, balance 
for the modern grand piano. 

For a series championing the 
cause of Schubert it is also 
curious that the.choice of sym¬ 
phony for .this concert should 
be the second (D 126), a 
student effort tossed off in a 
shorr time presumably for (he 
school orchestra. 

Some of the -notices on this page are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday’s later editions. 
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in .lssotiariua with the 

Town & Country 

Motoring Festival 

announce a special sale on 
I Monday, 28 th August 1978, at 1 t a.m. 

at tbe National Equestrian Centre, 
Royal Showground, Kenilworth, Warwickshire 

Veteran,Vintageand 
Special Interest Vehicles 

including ibe 
'Blue Pet erihej-Note Appeal 1928 Humber 14/40 Tourer 

and over one hundred entries which will also include a 
19:0 Rolls-Royce silver ghost Cibrioler de Villc by Cockahoot; 
a 1954 Rolls-Royce 20.'at Dxophead coupe by 1-L J. Mullmer; 
a T92S Hi&puno-Suua H6B tourer;a 1949 Ford V-8 model 48 

coufxx (19,00a genuine miles): a 1947 Lincoln Continental 
coupe; a 1931 Austin seven rnro-«acer; vincige bicycles, 
moioreydcs. commercial vchidcs- eveoa vintage bi-plaacI 

Saturday 26th August and Sunday 27th August, 
9.30 *,01. -7.30 pun-each day. «. 

Admission to sale by catalogue only.: £2* - - 
Further ixfomatim may he obtained during tbe Fetlirai by telephoning 

Country (0203) 56876/7 
Sotbeby Parke Bcmct & Co., 54-5) New Bond Street, London 

WiAaAA Ttkpbme: (01) 493 S080 
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figured moon over some un¬ 
earthly Ernst landscape, while 
other drawing^, call up visions 
of. some imaginary theatre or 
textile display, even when they 
are not (as some are)-designed 
for prec&efly such a use. Most 
beautiful, -perbopsj is the 'Male¬ 
vich whit e-ou-white,. vibrating 
with the suppressed energy of 
colours that-ate almost but not 
quite there ; .most historically 
interesting (as well a5. enjoy- 
ahbe) are the spiky abstractions 
of Alexandra' Ester, which ob¬ 
viously relate to the just-repre- 

" sentarional ■ • pseudo-primitive 
Ulustcatioas of Goncharova- for 
Igor’s Campaign, and through 
them, more, remotely; but still 
recognizably^ to the decorative 
motifs of Russian folk art. - 

Other sources for twentieth- 
century abstraction . are ' ex¬ 
plored ' in a fascinating exhibi¬ 
tion at the RJcBafff Demarco 
Gallery, Art of the Invisible. 
Really it is a project for a 
larger exhibition, which some¬ 
one with enormous' resources 
should some time do, bringing 
logeiher the originals of the' 

- Mondrians and Kondinskys 
which are here, understandably,' 

IYO/Giulmi 

Edinburgh Festival ‘ 

Paul Griffiths - - 
Music, they say. is an’ inter¬ 
national language,, and every 
year the Edinburgh Festival 
demonstrates the truth of that 
truism. Rarely, however, do'we 
have such a direct and yet 
bizarre demonstration as at the 
start, of Sunday’s opening 
concert, when young singers 
and players from Europe, the 
Middle East and Japan joined 
in a hearty salvo of “ God Save 
the Queen ” 

Tbe International 'Youth 
Orchestra and Chorus,-- con¬ 
ducted here by Carlo Maria 
GiuUni, is the cream of the 
cream of the cream, chosen 
from those taking 'part at tbe 
International Festival of Youth 
Orchestras, which has just 
finished in Aberdeen. Like the 
Jeunesses Musicaies World 
Orchestra heard recently at the 
Proms, the IYO gave signs that 
a fortnight is a brief time in¬ 
deed in which to form an 
orchestra from a miscellany of 
players, however gifted. But I 
would not wish to exaggerate 
the few faults of balance and 
detail, when the orchestra 
pJaved so very well and with 
such a fierce communicative 
energy. 

Isaac Stern,_soloist in Mozart's 
G major violin concerto, K216, 
appeared to enjoy playing with 
an orchestra Miich was keenly 
and elegantly responsive. 

His pure, silvery tone, beau¬ 
tifully urged from within in tbe 
slaw movement, set a high ex¬ 
ample for the strings to emu¬ 
late, and they were also able 
to follow a master's lead in 
grace of phrasing and tidiness 
of ornament. 

The powers of the full 
orchestra, tantalizing sug¬ 
gested in the National-Anthem, 
were confirmed after tbe 
interval in a splendid perfor¬ 
mance of Beethoven’s ninth 
symphony. There was little 
mystery in the opening bars, 
rather a firm expectation of 
momentous events to come, and 
the expectation was amply ful¬ 
filled in a" first movement which 
generated its own mighty 
momentum from. inner 
resources of mind and spirit. 

Then came a thumping 
-scherzo .and a slow movement 
of surprisingly pastoral tone, to 
be capped by a truly festive 
finale. Here me richly sonorous 
cellos and .basses pointed the 
way, the rest being led ever up¬ 
ward and onward by Mr 
GiulinL Sheila Armstrong, 
Helen Watts, Robert Tear, and 
Marius RintzJer made an ex¬ 
cellent solo quartet, but abiding 
memories will surejy be of the 
massed singers, the shirted, the 
blazered and the kimonoed 
lustily joining in Beethoven's 
hymn to brotherhood. 

L 
Pre-twentieth-century in Edinburgh. Left, 
Giambologna’s Peasant resting on his staff; 
above, detail from a Bulgarian icon in the 
Scottish Arts Council exhibition. 

represented only by reproduc¬ 
tions. The thesis is that many 
significant artists of the first 
years of this century (those rwo 
particularly) were much in¬ 
volved in and affected by the 
occult and psychic notions of 
Rudolf Sterner, Madame 
Ekryatsky and some less-known 
figures like the Rev. C. W. 
LeatFb eater and Hippo-iyte 
Baraduc, who both wrote sug¬ 
gestive illustrated works on 
colour, auras and thought- 
forms. The case is carefully 
not overstated, but pretty con¬ 
clusively demonstrated—the 
show's lining-up of some 
famous Mondrians with specific 
passages in the writings of 
Blavatskv is particularly per¬ 
suasive. And if the notion still 
seems a bit- dotty and suspect, 
we should remember that the 
eminently respectable study of 
Yeats has- forced serious 
scholars into a lot of bizarre 
occult byways just because 
Yeats happened, however em¬ 
barrassingly, to take them seri¬ 
ously himself. 

Against these esoteric 
extravagances may be placed 
Aspekt Grossstadt, the Berlin 

Critical Realists-'s series of fan¬ 
tastic variations on tbe theme 
of Otto Six's Grossstadt Tryp- 
ivchen if 1927-28 (not unaptly 
transliterated “ Groszstadr ” on 
rhe label). Themes distin¬ 
guish as “ sex and crime ”, “ the 
bourgeois glamour-hell ” and so 
on are elaborated in a variety 
of paintings, sculptures, assem¬ 
blages and environments, and 
“ violence of the city ” has 
clearly attracted all the artists. 
It is fairly harrowing, but per¬ 
haps it was a mistake to show 
us the original Dix as well, 
since it says it all In a tiny 
fraction of.the space. This show 
is at the University's Talbot 
Rice Art Centre. 

Pre-twentierh-century art also 
makes a very fair showing. I 
shall write about the Arts 
Council's big and frankly 
specialist show Giamologna, 
Sculptor of the Medici when it 
comes to London in a fuller 
form in October. The Scottish 

'Arts Council has .a loan exhibi¬ 
tion of Bulgarian Icons which, 
though no doubt a valuable 
opportunity, etc, etc, contains 
too many smoothly simpering 
eighteenth-century saints and 

saviours for my taste, though- 
some of the earlier works have 
an hieratic remoteness and 
power which seem-a faint after- 
echo of Byzantium. 

(For the opposite of bland, an 
experience indeed somewhat { 
like bring dragged through a 
hedge backwards, it is necessary : 
do make tbe trek to Edinburgh ] 
College of Art, where , there are 
four sizable exhibitions also - 
sponsored by tite Scottish Arts : 
Co muni. Three of them, of 
modem Scottish prints, photo¬ 
graphs and sculpture/construc¬ 
tions, are easily eclipsed by the 
f-ounix, Painters in Parallel. 
This is a panorama of Scottish 
painting since (1945 (though a 
few earlier paintings sneak in) 
designed as a personal choice 
by Cordelia. Oliver.. As sods it 
was bound to provoke contro¬ 
versy—why is this painter in- 
chided and that not ?—and bit¬ 
ter argument is raging. So much 
tbe better, since h does send 
people to see for themselves. 
And at least Mrs Oliver does 
have a . commendsbly catholic 
taste, though inevitably influ¬ 
enced to some extent by the 
continuities she sees in the very ! 
diverse manifestations of Scot- > 
nsb creativity her show chron¬ 
icles. 

In particular her point a boat 
the pervasiveness of Scottish 
landscape through several, gen¬ 
erations of painters, represents- ■ 
tional and abstract (and for 
that matter assemblers and col- 
lag ists and various _ allied 
trades) is well taken in rela¬ 
tion to the works on show, 
whether it be in William John¬ 
stone's lumpy abstractions or 
John Busby's visionary sky-, 
scrapes or Mardi Barrie’s .barely 
representational landscapes qr 
Joan Eardley's unsettling vil- 
lagescapes, where, late Turner 
seems to join hands with ab¬ 
stract expressionism. 

Another kind of continuity- 
she might have insisted on 
more—though maybe it is. too 
obvious 10 be worth noting for 
a . Scbr-T-is the strong 'colour 
sense,.which often though not 
always means a sense of strong 
colour, in painter after painter- 
In some rooms one is barraged 
and battered with colour-in a 
way one would certainly not 
find with a comparable collec¬ 
tion of paintings from south 
of the border. 

The show also contains, some 
discoveries and rediscoveries.. 
For me, James Cowie (1886- 
1936) was a real discovery : his 
Two Schoolgirls, of 1936 or. 
thereabouts, has again that 
strange feeling of complete 
contemporaneity; - in its 
absorbed 'particularity ■■ ana 
absolutely level, unsentimental 
gaze, it would be perfectly at 
home in the company of, say, 
a collection of recent Hock¬ 
neys. In the realm of redis¬ 
covery. how good Colquhoun 
and ' MacBryde are looking 
these days. When the long-pro- 
dieted revival of interest., in 
Forties Romanticism gets going. 
Colquhoun especially should; 
stand high. An exciting show in 
a festival which bas this year 
more than its usual quota of 
excitements. 

Am Mica as w 
laaffft 3 auauie , —. 
iln brmianUy salzcd bw nrst-ratet 
A most attractive and idMegtolnlnv 
evenbiB ’. E. Nuvtfa. 
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Controversial Israeli army film 
This autumn the Loudon Film 
Festival is taking one of its 
perennial courageous steps in 
presenting the premiere, in the 
English-speaking world, of 
Yehuda Ne’eman’s film Para¬ 
troopers, a controversial film 
about army life in Israel, tbe 
distribution . of which the 
Israeli army has tried, in vain 
to prevent and which has 
caused much raising of eye¬ 
brows 1 and complaining pens 
within the Jewish communities 
of Holland and France, where 
the film was recently seen on 
television and by cbosen 
audiences. 

There have been no official 
statements from Israeli sources 

' concerning the work, which 
treats in a direct and ungar¬ 
nished way some days in the 
life of army trainees, and 
there are not likely to be any. 
The film is certainly nor anti- 
Israel, nor does it depict 
characters that hold views 
which could be so construed. 
In fact, it is-probably the most 
positive of films to come from 
this country of only three and 
a half million inhabitants, inas¬ 
much as it promotes a new 
stocktaking, an analysis of con¬ 
science. The army evidently 
does not like it because it puts 
ideas that have withstood tbe 
test of rime-—the end justifies 
the means—into question. Not 
something you could officially 
censor. 

Nevertheless, the Sydney 
Film Festival in July was 

effectively prevented from 
screening the film. The Israeli 
Government simply refused to 
transport it, together with 
other features I had chosen, to 
Australia, via the diplomatic 
pouch. The Locarno Festival in 
Switzerland preferred to 
exclude it voluntarily from its 
August programme (which, 
like Sydney, included other 
Israeli films) because, as I was 
told,, the organizers did not 
feel io a position, to risk antag¬ 
onizing “ large segments” of 
the Swiss population. 
Obviously pressure is being 
exercised somewhere; and Ne’e- 
man says that he did not 
expect this 10 be otherwise. 
H Nobody likes to take a gaud 
look in the mirror”, he says, 
smiling as if aware that he has 
discovered nothing new. 
Except that in Lsraci, to make 
a film that holds up a mirror 
is news in itself. 

The fact is that Para¬ 
troopers, while honestlv ref¬ 
lecting aspects of Israeli life, 
iif completely atypical for 
Israeli cinema and thus rein¬ 
forces the conclusion that one 
is forced to draw when seeing 
most normal Israeli films: that 
rhey do not reflect Israeli life. 
This perhaps understandable 
phenomenon in a country beset 

by problems became obvious to 
me recently wben on the occa¬ 
sion oF research for a docu¬ 
mentary on Israeli media 1 had 
the opportunity to see some 
40 features made over the 
past 10 years in Israel and 
found that not. one of these 
dealt with borders, very few 
dealt with - war, and only one 
dealt seriously -with Arabs. Out 
of 10 films made here in a 
yuer, eight are so-called 
"Burekkas” (otherwise the 
name of a popular, most unap¬ 
petising oriental sweet)—gooey 
comedies laced with an East¬ 
ern sense of the tragicomic. 
While these films take their 
stories from life, they do not 
treat it realistically aod major 
problems are circumvented. 
Army service, for example, to 
which every Israeli -male is 
subject for a.'month every year 
and whieb includes compulsory 
service for women, has only 
been the subject of comedies. 

In . the making of Para¬ 
troopers Ne’eman thus had to 
overcome, besides all the other 
difficulties that young direc¬ 
tors with a rebellious spirit 
normally face, the spectator 
resistance to the depiction of 
die common everyday. Israeli 
audiences ore ■ used to the 
lowest - common - denominator 
themes and styie which are 
necessary to attract the totality 
of Israel's potential of 800,000 
moviegoers. These conflict 
sharply with the type of con¬ 
tent and form needed to make 
films for export. The Israeli, 
tired of war and pressure, 
wants to relax iu the cinema. 
Thus what a foreigner might 
seek In an Israeli film—clarifi¬ 
cation and insight—is precisely 
that which the Israeli will not 
pay to go and see. It tonic 
Ne’eman almost 10 years to 
Find the funds to make Para¬ 
troopers, And then only 83,000 
people went to see it. 

Ne’eman explains thar the 
problems are both quantitative 
(small counrryi and sociologi¬ 
cal (no uniform culture), and 
that films of a serious nature 
could only be made with gov¬ 
ernment subsidy—by a dif¬ 
ferent government. IsraeL, he 
says, was founded by an idea¬ 
listic. Western, intellectual 
elite and is now overrun by 
more than $5 per cent of what 
is essentially an under-deve¬ 
loped. Third-World immigrant 
population, and class stratifi¬ 
cation is very marked on both 
economic and cultural levels. 
So far, the differences were 
somewhat fused by pressure 
From the outside and by idea¬ 
lism, but as the Jar ter is slowly 
reduced tn nostalgia and 
native-born generations assume 
autonomy, the • fissure-lines 
expand. 

“ We have never been 
allowed to forget the Holo¬ 
caust”—says Dr Ne’eman— 

“that holy cow of our educa¬ 
tion, nor bur Jewishness, tradi¬ 
tions, aggressions justified by 
victimization, and all those 
values by which even today the 
ruling establishment . controls 
public opinion in Israel.” Ne’e- 
mao, whose second film this is, 
was himself 'a paratrooper and 
physician before coming to 
what hb calls alpinism (“want¬ 
ing to make movies in Israel is 
like climbing walls ®), and he' 
is one of the central movers in 
a group of dedicated young 
Israelis, calling themselves 
“Kayftz” Which in Hebrew 
means summer,' but consists of 
the letters which make up,'as 
an abbreviation, the trAnsaltioa' 
of “Young Israeli Cinema". 
His film may be considered 
the first to have come from 
the ranks of the growing ‘oppo¬ 
sition, from that political direc¬ 
tion to which many army 
veterans belong, which is 
beginning to coll for reassess¬ 
ment. 

Paratroopers' Is more’ than a 
politcal critiqde. Situated in its 
entirety in ,tne milieu of sol¬ 
diers in training, it is first and 
foremost a much-needed, rea¬ 
listic window .upon tbe breed¬ 
ing ground o£ a stratum, af 
Israeli' society that makes up 
something Eke 60 per cent of 
the population: those who are, 
or nave been, soldiers. It is, 
also in the best tradition of.' 
army films, almost classic to 
the point of banality but cle¬ 
verly skirting the common¬ 
place : a fast, dusty, noisy and 
rumbuuctious description of 
the soldier's day. Not until 
mid-picture, do we realize that 
the foundations are being laid 
for analysis and criticism. 

Two" stories intersect: that 

of a harassed recruit who in a 

moment of exasperation, jumps, : 
too fast, after a bandgrenade 

he -has been forced to throw ; 
into an abandoned Arab house, 

and dies, and that of. the 
officer who made him do it, a 
career soldier, young, .good- 
looking, lady-killing and discip¬ 
linarian. Court-martiaUed and 
acquitted, the officer is given 
the chance to leave the army, 
at least for a time, buz cannot 
resist the temptation to stay 
on, to take on new recruits, 
sweat, authority, and the bene¬ 
fits of unequivocal values. 

Where at first the viewer 
fears that this is going to -be 
just ' another misuflderstwd- 
pocric-soul war' movie, we 
slowly but penetratiugly 'realize 
that die recruit plays a second¬ 
ary role only, akin io Lea Mas- 
sari's 'in Antonioni's L'Amten- 
tura, disappearing in mid-story, 
which, unfolding its inner 
layers, reveals a nation's'obses¬ 
sion with soldiery. 

Gideon Bachmann 
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• that, due to the caaylna 
■ml electrical works, the 

I regret* any luconvonl- j 

E ARtT 50 Kina SL. "su | 
8.WJ... 01-839 5942 1 
OORfi—Sculptures, draw- 1 
/wnhlai end SUMMER EX- 
-Th» Flpnratlva 

III. Until RapMiber 8. 
10-5JO: Sala. 10-13-30- 

ORTRAIT QALLBRY exhl- 
M at 14 Carlton Honan 
i.W.l. 20TH CENTURY 
I. International portrm- 
-uMan to pop 1 until Sept. 

4Uj>. MTutySy 10-3. Sac 
2-6._ 

ORTRArr GALLERY, Um- 
J. 01-930 8511< CAMERA 
S. BY HOPPE, a ern- 
ij billon (until Sept. 5>. 
. Wkdya. 10-5. Set. 10-6. 

11ST EXHIBITION.—BeRU- 
1 of the. Wbie hi olla by 
TER KOENIG 
Cathedral. 1-5 p.m, daay 
capt Mondays. 

«’ GALLERIES 

! ART. 35 SacfcvOIe St. 
IT 1230. Anthony Gross— 
928-78 and Mixed Sum- 
Untll 9 Septeraher. Mon_- 
Saia 10-1._• 

RARY tin Brit. Museum 1 
ORIENT until 24 Sept. 

IARVELL until 1 Oc£. 
Sun*. 2.50-6, Alton. tree. 

CONTEMPORARY ART. 8 
W.l. 01-499 6701. 9.3<h 
10-1. Mixed exhibition Of 

-47 etchings and lilho- 
m UP,_- 

SALMAN GALLERY 
a Rd.. SW3. 01-584 7586 
IG BRITISH WORKS OF 

worth, L. S. Lowry, Henry 
Nicholson. Matthew Smith, 
trfanrf, william Scott, etc. 
V European and American 

to Fri.. 10-6. Sala. 10-4 

l ART SOCIETY 
nd St.. W.l. 01-629 5116 
MER EXHIBITION 
1GH. 6 Albemarle St. a ARIKMA, AUE 

AD WICK. JAC 
•5CHKA. MOORE, PAS- 
LLIPS. PIPER, SUTHER 
rONNACOTT. M on.-Fri, 

10-12.30.__ 

ftZALET. 24 Dories St.. 
•9 5058, 20th CENTURY 
PRINTS-—Bra true, Chasall. 
5mat._~_ 

LLERY. 11 MOtcomb St.. 
8144. Sommer ExhlMilon 

J Mem orient Nicholas 

s" ART GALLERY for SalO. 
0*5 to Business._ 

2ALLERY 5STH SUMMER 
IN. Palntliiho. Drawings, 
Graphics. June-S cot ember. . 

■tract. London. W.l. Mon.- 
30.__ 

ACADEMY OF ARTS 
VICTORIAN PICTURES _ ^ 
dl Exhibition 1 until 17 lh 
4dm. 60p. Students. OAPs 

e Sundays 10-145 p.m. 
1 House, Piccadilly. «'■! 

ROY MILES 
treoi. Si. Jarecn’s, S.W.l 
. A Pair ot 
Important Mitllnti 

guv'heao 
1 U(ihe Royal Academy 

10 FriAg/10,00-5.00. • 

EC ALLCRY a KBNSINC- 
15051. W2 (Arts Council 1 
lOORE: racom carvings and 
Until 8 Oct. Open dally 

at- free._ 

ALBERT MUSEUM. 
ADELINE GENEE onUl 3 
GILBERT SCOTT until IO 

4RS BY CLAY (Pholo- 
□mil 24 Soot. FIVE CEN- 
OP <3XFtMD PRINTING 

>rp». AD aetjn. IWe. Wdy*. 
Sun*. 2.50-5.50 o Closed 

e Times 

Salerooms and 
Antiques Legal Appointments 

subject matter 

jets that matter 

Tursdav, 22 August. It ajn. 

ENGLISH ' & CONTTN ENT AX, FTJRNf- 
TURE. WORKS OF ART. CARTEXS . 

Cal. 57p 

Tuesday. 22 August, f p.m. 

ANTIQUE t; MODERN JEWELLERY 
Cat. 37p 

Wednesday. 23 August. It a.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL CERAMICS 

A GLASS CaL T7p 

Thursday. 2< August. II e.m. 

ART NOUVEAU IB. CaL Tip 

PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Tlmrs., 24 Aug-, 10 a.m. 
FURNITURE & OBJECTS 

View Wed. 9-7 p.*n. 
at 10 Salem Road, W-2.. 

Tel. 01-221 S303. Cat. 37p 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 
Fri., 25 Aug., 10 a.m. 

■ FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
View Tlmrs. 9-4 p.m. 

at Hayes Place, N.W.I. 
Tel. 01-723 ms Cat. 37p 

Friday. 25 August. II mi, 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN SILVER & OLD 

SHjEfFIELD PLATE CaL 37p 

FMIlips will be dosed from 5 
pjn. on Friday, 25th August, 
until 830 a.m. on Tuesday, 29th 
August. 

Cal. prices'mdudo • 

E 
[L 

flembers of S.0.EAJL1/iew 2 iajs prior at7 Bfeokim St, Hew Boai St, LobJoa^WLTel: 01*629 66021 

Montpelier Galleries, Montpelier Streep , 
Knights bridge, London SW7 lHH 

TcL- 01-584 916LTdcx: 916477 Bonham G. 

On view 3 daya prior 
Tuesday view until 7 pm 
Catalogue* 30p 

Tuesday, 23nd Aosust at 11 eat 

SILVER & PLATE 

Thursday, 34th August at 11 am 

EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS 
diet, works by ll\ K. BLsckiqOc: 
Bouvnrd: L. Caqnl<:i; M. Eurl: E. ClUfl; 
M". M. FJsttrr: C. For: J. V.m Clngclcn; 
F. Coodall: W. Henn': A. Jacobsen: C. 
Matisse: T. E. Moslyn: F. J. Sax: E. A. 
F. Prcnnc: C. Thomlcy: J. Tonneau, A. 
VIcLcra Snr; W, C. Wagner. 

Thursday, 34th August at 2410 pm 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
tnd. ■ Geo. XU siuii oak bureau: Goo* 
jl mahogany dining table: pair of Louis 
XV style gilt bergeros: a aet of 8 
mahogany Chlppendalr stylo chairs: a 
set of 8 Dutch mahogany and marquetry 
inlay chairs c. .1910: a Victorian 
mahogany Horary tookcasoj 

Friday, 25th August at 11 am 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 

At tho Old Chalaea Galtortos 
Tuesday. 22nd August at 10.30 am- 
FURNITURE A MISCELLANEA 
CARPETS at 12.30 pm 

Tuesday, 5th Soptambor at 11 am 

SILVER & PLATE 
Vlowtna Friday. 1st and Monday. 4U< 
September 9 am-4 pm. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3JS Tel:0i-5812231 

TODAT, TUESDAY, AUGUST 22 at 10JO ajn. 
English and Continental Glass. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 22 at 2 p.m. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23 at 1030 a.m. and 2 pjn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and Musical 
Instruments, 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23 at 2 pjn. 
English-and Continental Pictures. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24 at 1030 a.m. 
Objects o£ Art. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24 at 2 pjn. 
European Ceramics. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24 at 2 pjn. ' 
Dolls- Catalogue £1.80. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25 at 1030 a.m. 
Printed Books. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 29 at 2 pan. 
Old and Modem Jewellery and Timepieces. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 29 at 2 p.m. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans. 

Cbtalognes 35p each post paid unless otherwise stated. 
Late nigbt viewing Mondays until 7 p.m. except on 
Monday, August 28. • • 

COLLECTORS 

GARRARD :: 
BUY SILVER 

Garrard & Co. Ltd, The Crmtrn Jewellers. 

1C Regent Street, London, ^W1A 21L 
TelCn-7347020 - 

BUY “ENGLISH 
FURNITURE 

Spink ASonUmiicd . 
IflneSlrect,SiJainfc^.LC«idoaSWI. 

TdcpbL'ncO1-9307S8fc C24 horn) 
^ fcsablgtexlI6c6 ^ 

VERY HIGH PRICES 

• BENTLEY & CO. LTD. 
65 Now Bond Street 

Loudon W1Y 9DI- 
TnL 0L-O29 Q66L 

EDINBURGH CRYSTAL 

pair of goMelo 

f odtUon of 1-001 
Wedding Prtnccu Aim* 

£200 o.n.o. 

Phone 0783-53957 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS.—OaTisman- 
ahtp, elegance. Iiuraiidrni. oras- 
vrnar Amu. Borkclci Square An¬ 
tique Centra, -a Lartsdowna Bow* 
UM. .Tel. 749 0733, 

COINS & MEDALS rag aired for 
waiting cUcnts. ADCO. 1 Jrvmp 
SI.. Lata. So.. U"C2. 01-839 

ANTIQUE MAPS AND PRINTS 
' CamorehCitsive cauiagne Kenrlcp 

available. Collectors Trta surra. 
Hogarth House. Vtendovrr. Bucka, 
0296 624402 

ANTIQUE SHOP, KeasUigton 
Churtft St. to Isl See Comm. A 
Industrial. 

Properties 

under £25,000 

CHELSEA 
ATTRACTIVE WEST * 

END LOCATION 
Spacious ono-toomed Hal. 

Bathroom, kitchenette. 
Long lease. 

273,000 

Please ring 581 3151 alter 8.0 

RIVERSIDE 
VICTORIAN COTTAGE' 

Al KffW, with view across 
river, lo Slrand-on-ihe-Graen. 
2 i-ecept.. 5 bedrooms and 
Kitchen. Nice rear garden. 
Super position and ready for 
modem'saUoD. 

£22,000 

Tel.: 01-572 4520 

Queensgate Terrace 
S.W.7 

Sonny, 3rd floor. flat, lift, 
double bedroom. reception. 
Idle heit. bathroom. Immersion 
heater, waste disposal, phone, 
fully nuiUsiied and equipped. 

93 year Lease. 

£20,000 O.N.O. 

Tel. : 01-581 3532 

Hampshire Border 
ROWLANDS CASTLE 

V’sD positioned spacious end of 
row collage. Modernised. '4 
bedrooms. bathroom. living 
ror:n. dining room, kitchen, 
good garden. RocenUy decor*led 
inside and oclrlde. Treated 
wood worm. New roof, ciilnuier. 
London. Waterloo 1‘. hrs. 
£39.250 o.n-o. 

Ptidu Rowlands CoSUa 2867 

ENGLISH 
ex Company Director 

snoring to Moirle Carlo August. 
no wKi la retire, soaks pled-4- 
lerrc for 6 months. UIHlhS In 
real small fla: or cart cake 
lunar properly. Character 
roferoncos_available. .Tel.: 
Kr.hiB 61072. 

LAND FOR SALE 

CWMBRAN. GWENT.—For Sale 3.1 
Acres oi Freehold Land.—Sco 
Commercial i IndUBtrUl (Busi- 

' ness to Biuincii'- 

Country 
property 

JOHN O’GROATS 
CAITHNESS 

An' uncompleted 3 apart¬ 
ment bungalow shell. Plan¬ 
ning and building permis¬ 
sion, water. mains., 
electricity and sewerage 
ail within 20 feet of build¬ 
ing. 

For further details contact 
Wick (0955) 3593 

CHARACTER COTTAGE 
SURREY 

S rocept., 3 beds., gu c.b. 
Secluded garden. swimming 
pool. Close to National Trust. 
1>, miles station, SO. mins. 
Waterloo. Close to the A3. 

OFFERS OVER £55,000 

TELEPHONE 
GODALMING 1048681 7505 

EAST SUSSEX. 6 mUu from 
Uckfleld. Mansion or some 26 
rooms 7 bathrooms. Ideal 
families. nai-sJnn/n*sl homo, 
school etc. £57.500, TcL: Hamm 
Roed 2129. 

Country 
Flats 

BETWEEN TUNBR1DQE WELLS and 
Eastbourne. Flats ideal for ro- 
tfremenl. £7.950 to 01.500, 
Telepbone Horam Rood 2439. 

London 
&■ Suburban 

property 

SHAFTSBURY ESTATE 
Tyneham Road, SW11 

Freehold Terraced House. Fully 
Fined Kitchen, Hall, 2 Bedmoma, 
Bathroom, Through Reception 
with French Windows lo attractive 
small Walled Garden. Gas CJi. 

232300 

01-581 0011 Day 

01-223 3642 Eves. 

BATTERSEA 
SHAFTESBURY ESTATE 

Situated betv-ooB Cl a □ ham 
Common and Bancrsea Part, 
within easy access lo Chelsea, 
a double Victorian terraced 
house, coraprlflng -5 reception*, 
kitchen. Oterloouina paved 
garden, spiral siolrcasa to o 
bedi-DOins, small srody and 
bathroom. Freehold £38.000. 

TeL: 223 3299 

KENSINGTON PARK GARDENS. 
Haodsomo family house. 5 beds., 
o recepts. plus i.t. ba»emiun flat/ 
5 ecres. pnvato gardens. Freeh eld 
£167,500. Birch a) n h Co.. 408 
If. FT. 

FAMILY HOUSE, eMCaUent condl- 
Uon. Muswell HfU. N. London. 
3 recent.. 6 beds. 3 baths, 
garage. Large garden, summer- 
house. Freehold. £55,000 D-O.o. 
01-883 5555. 

London 
Flats 

HAMPSTEAD * 

N.WJ 5 
B 

First floor Oat. lovely out- f§ 
! look from - both sides. B 

Modem conversion m Vic- R 
I lorlan house. 2 double bed- ■ 

rooms, l large reception.. H 
Gas c.H. Betiiroom and. B 
IVrlghlon kitchen. Lease 89 g 
yean. Ground rent £50 pat. S 

£30,000 | 

TeL 01-372 1813 5 

(no agents please). ^ 

miuiBHniuRra 

ST MARGARETS 
EAST TWICKENHAM 

ti dhl bedroomed Malaonelia. 
baLhroom.'vrc. - Fully iuotL 
sunny. brge kitchen - diner. 
Spacious lounge. C.H. No 
maintenance charge- g-r. £11 
pa. Garage, 9v9yr lease. Close 
shops and slat ran. river and 
park, for quick solo. 

£27,000 

PIMUCO.—Srd-noar Flit 196 yr. 
. losocj ti bedrooms'll double. 1 

sinaii-i. tiving room, kitchen, 
bathroom, separate w.c.. IIM. 
C.m.. c-h-w. £27.560.—'lei. 
S54 4185. 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

MORTGAGES 

BIGGER AND BETTER mongayei. 
n.uortgases. C^xficid Hiitmau & 
Co.. Lid.. 178 TtmpH: Chimbers, 

' TempTe Ate.. E.C.4.-01-333 

Appointments 
Vacant also 

on page 8 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Fine Art Auctioneers 
Marvellous' opportunity far en¬ 
thusiastic parson tn the adminl- 
etration or this friendly, busy 
head oftlca. Facility wlLh rlourea 
on advatuage. Great scope Ter 
right person. Salary lo L3.000 

, i depending on age and experi¬ 
ence i. 4 weeks' holiday, annual 
bonus and subsidised restaurant. , 

Applications to PHILLIPS 
7 Blenheim St.. New Bond St.. 

London W1Y QOS 
(Qumo ref. SMJ/OG1) 

Tel. 01-629 6602. OXL- 334- - 

TAKING STOCK 
OF YOUR CAREER ? 

We can help you to: , 
IMPROVE career prospects 
CHOOSE snblects. courses 

. START a new or 2nd career 
COPE with redundancy. 

Commit Die leading Col dance 
organization at any age, 

CAREER ANALYSTS. 
90 Gloucester Place. ,W-1 
01-956 5452 124 houniY 

FULHAM TOUR 
OPERATOR 

needs two reservations staff to 
help sell our awn specialist 
holidays. Swiss Tours. Skiing, 
Yachting. Typing and travol 
erpcrlejiCB .helprul but Uot - 
eesautial. Most Important Is.a 
frlsndJr personality and good*' 
telephone luatinar. Salnty 
£5.500 phis substantial holiday . 
perks. -Contact Lizzie Radley 
Smith on 01-551 3196. 

ASSISTANT TO MANAGER 
WINE BAR 

■ Responsible person required tn ” 
help run KnlE-bt*bridge wbie • * 
her. Five day week.' flexlbls 
working hours. Salary negoti¬ 
able, 

01-584 9404 

0 AND A LEVEL 
TRAINEES 

trainees. Excellent career pros¬ 
pect,. ’ “ 

Telephone Pearce & 
Chandis 01-581 3294 

ARE YOU WELL SPOKEM-, con- 
sdcntlora. redundant, bored or 
under paid V We ora a small 
Fulham publishing company pro- 

• • vlctlng-Imereeting telephone work 
to people of an ages. " Space 
ttdlliiB or similar experience use¬ 
ful. but not essential.—Fdr lur- 
Uier details, please telephone : 
01-381 1597. 

CHARITY ORGANIZATION. W.l. 
offering salary lo £4,500 for 
Assistant Manager/we. for Gilt 
Shop. Requiring first clan show¬ 
room presentation.' display and 
buying experience. With early 
promotion prospects and free 

' bras. Telephone: Jane RrarUc. 
01-240 2621. Strand Adelphi 
Stall Bureau. 

DISTRIBUTION CLERK, over IB. 
Acton. ■' O ” -level Msihs and 
Science and good knowledge of 

- French. I Inspects lor ureir. 
£3,000. Call Stella Fisher Bureau 
^Agy.i. UO Strand. WC2. 856 

CHARTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST 
urncnUy regiiiivd for private hoe- 
pMal and busy Prirole practice. 
London WI. BOX 2389K. Die 
linura. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Come to Iceland to 
teach Strings 

Post vacant in nrorth Ice¬ 
land from ths rnkJOIe of 
September.. Flight paid. 

For further information 
write to: ' 

Belrefrionr Benediktsdottir 
, Laugarholt 7b 

540 Ktisavik 
Iceland 

£20,000plus (free 6f tax) Married Status 
A large Saudi Arabian Business group, active mainly in trade, contracting and 
industry, also participating in joint ventures with large international corpora¬ 
tions, is nowexpanding its corporate managementThe Group wishes toappointa: 

Corporate Lawyer. 

amendment and updating Agreements, Deeds,- Articles of Association and to 
keep alLnecessary documentation of Minutes and Resolutions.'Candidates are 
expected to have a good academic or professional qualification,to have under¬ 
taken similarwork foraperiod in excess of 5 years in sophisticated legal systems, 
and to be familiar with English, European and preferably Islanuq Law. 

This position is located in Saudi Arabia. Remuneration win be in excess of £20,000 
(Twenty Thousand Pounds Sterling) in addition to fully furnished housing, trans¬ 
portation, vacation, etc. Interested applicants should write to: Enpro Business 
Representatives Limited, 7 Old Park Lane, Mayfair, London WIY3U. 

ENPRO 

. . HELD FISHER & . . 
’ - MARTIHEAU . 

SOLICITORS ’ 
- - -N ortlnrood, Middlesex 

Expanding branch oflica of 
oanboj London lira reqolra 

SOLICITOR 
■ to lakh on and‘expand the 
' litigation arm of this practice 
and to assist In general con¬ 
veyancing- -Substanilsl salary 
tor right applicant. 

Enquiries to M. Robinson 

Northwood 27666 

Litigation Soliciior 
\ Exeter 

We have a vacancy In our well 
established litigation practice .lor 
an able young advocate with a 
minimum ol 2 years' experience 
since admission in Criminal & 
Matrimonial work. Partnership 
prospects.. 

Box 2284 K, The Times 

• EXPERIENCED . 
J CONVEYANCING 
a Legal executive 'required /or. 
to busy gen oral practice. Salary 
Z by- PP0OIJarson and ideal 
» working conditions. 

to Apply: E. K. Tucker 

5 GILL TURNER & 
• TUCKER, 

.1. _ Coleman House _ 
• Kina 8traat, Moldetono, Kent 
• Telephone • 
• Maidstone (0622) 59051 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 

Record Company 

with InlerMts. In juWkarihg and 
alllod ectlvtaes seeks IrgoDy 
QuaURed aatstant for dtoeclor 
of business. Applicant should 
have some experience to this 
field. ... . . 

Please send' fim details and 
curriculum vitae to: 

Box 2279 K, Ibe-Times 

• COMMERCIAL . 
• SOLICITOR 

'Assistant Solicitor required by 
a larpo 'firm of sollcnom 
practising in • M emit ester -to 
assist Parmec with company 
and commercial work • of a 
varied nature. No ftmvevac- 
tng. Onu jJear's post quaimca- 
Bon experience in ConwierclaJ' 
Law dr slra bio. bat recently 

-admitted Solicitor wtih relevant 
-commcrclaJ axpcrlance - In 
Articles would be considered. 
Salary negotiable. 

■Contact Petra Andrew- Lira. 
Messrs Aidd'e&haw Sons A 
Latham,. ... '• • 

Dennis House. Maraden Street^ 
MonctuTstor >E2 UD. 

NORTH NOTTS 

Box 2094 K. The Ttones 

ALAN GATE Legal Staff. Uuj special, 
■si consults tits to the profasstoh. 
offer a L-onlldrnUiJ sendee to 
emtUo.vurs and staff at «n Jewels. 
Telephone for appotntnkant or 
wrlir us Mrs. Roitnck. Mro. 

'Harkness or. Mr. Gales. 01.405 
7201. London. W.C.2 loft Klngs- 
WUJJ . 

LEGAL OPPORTUNITIES hova 
- hundrod. or openings Uirouphour 

trie country lor staff wttfi toms' 
C^-perlence.—Ring 01^366 641t. 

CHAMBERS &■ PTNR5.- R Peru 11- 
• meni or Lawyers lor Commerce 

and Indusirv —01-606 9571. 
SOLE .PRACTrTIONER. West End. 

requires .liilslanl soil cl Lor lo dec I 
m»nJv wiih conveyancing • and 
probace. Please send deulJs of 

_expenenen and salon* required. 
Box 22B5 K. Hie Tlinet. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Uflirersity of Manchester 

LECTURER ‘ 
fN HEALTH SERVICES 

MANAGEMENT 

Applications arc lnv)i«d far this 
vacancy, wlucn results from 
the rauramcrtt of pmessor T. 
E. Cheorer. In Iho Healtii 
Serclcro Manjgctncnl L'nli or 

-tile Deparunenl b.r Social 
A d raj n lire Hon. Tenable Irani 
October 1st or us soon ihere- 
aller as mar be arranged. 
Koriuwinn a probationary period 
oi one year all pasts In too 
LinU arc held on d Hirer rear 
tonunci which the Unll..iiaa 
wtih Iho D.H.S.S. and vrhlcfi Is 
rune-..able. A good Honours 

.degree would Imran sdramnil* 
and administratin'- eLwnenc*- 
or iho' N.H*.-- Is-- esswiUnle 
Whrrr aoc.roprkiie secDndmont 

.arrangcninnu will be, con¬ 
sidered.-T e lkHirer'.wfU -to? 
renllired U> arrange nKMne* 
an-.-m trainin'] programmes fy 
N.H.5. •••ofilecat. undvriatB 
re»7arch Imo N.ri.S. inmuqc- 
menl and gencrdl) d.uUclD.de 
In Hie wbrts of Uic uni;. Ii may 
Tie possible lo register for a 
■noii-grddunre quulinciitinn. 
Salary range ia.660- 
i7.-Vi8. Superannuation, Par¬ 
ticulars snri ar.pUcatlMt forms 
irrlnrnabic hr Senlembcr Iaih . jrom the- Reglarer. flic 

Uvorslrv. ■ >1 gpchrai-r_MI 3 
9PL. Quote rer7tia8;'7fTt.- 

Stall 
Southend-on-Sea 

Thiais an opportunity to join a major clearing - 
bank's expanding Litigatiop Section In Southend-on- 
Sea with prospects for advancement These positions 
will suit applicants who have passed or are studying 
for the Associate examination of the Institute of Legal 
Executives. . 

Applicants should have debt collecting 
experience in bdth High Court and County Court 
actions and be capable of dealing with volume with 
minimum supervision. The preferred age is between 
20 and 30 years blit relevant experience an debility 
are important considerations. 

Starting remuneration will be within the range 
£3471-£4403 with a lion-contributory pension scheme 
and other fringe benefits. There is a five-day week and 
minimum holidays of 4 weeks per annum. 

Please write enclosing full details of experience 
and qualifications to> 

Box No. 2288 K, The Times. 

LAI 
central London c£7,000 + bonus 

Ah international bolding company whose principal 
interests are currently in the Middle Eastern 
construction industry'is looting for a commerciaJty . 
minded young lawer. The woi!-: will be varied, calling 

.for a sound knowledge of company and contractual 
law allied lo busmess acumen 

The peison appointed is likely to be under SOL wth.. 
a good lay?, degree Snd.some post-qualification. J.. 
expenence.'Encr77lecfee of-the Arabic-speaking v. :.'. 
countries; wooJdl» an advantage.Lut is'nof essenthri. - 

Starting salary is negotiable around £7.000 pa in 
addition lo which there is a bonus scheme. For 
someone with Hair, prospects for grarrih and 
substantially increased earnings are excellent. 

For an application form,telephone 0273 24892, 
or write to;- Robin Podd, Russell Ewbank and '. 
Partners-Limited, Prudential Honse, North 
Street, Brighton, Sussex, BN11RW. 

HONGKONG 

SOLICITOR 
Well established local - office in central Hongkong with 

substantial criminal practice -requires young hard working 

and adaptable' advocate .widi up to 3 years* experience. 

Some tivil litigation experience would also .be an advan¬ 

tage. Passage to Qongko’ng will be paid and other terms 

are negotiable around equivalent £10,000 pa.- 

Please send full CV and daytime and evening telephone 

numbers to : .... 

' LOVELL, WHITE & KING ^ 
^ 21 Holbom "Waduct, _ 

___ London EC1A 2DY. 

■. . - . . CRefefence 11/S/MJS). 

Interviews • will take place in. London, August 23/ 

'September L 

Still looking 
for that 

Legal Specialist... ? 
Then you arc looking at the answer to your 

r problem £ 

The beading Legal Appointments, wineb appears 
./each Tuesday' has filled legal vacancies like 

yours again and again (for private practice and 
'large companies -alike}. .To ensure that high 
quality response to your advertisements use The 
Times—a high- quality paper of .legal-record. - 

Telephone Julie Hollis 

. 01-278 9161 
Afld^solye^hatjwobleni loda^! 



Appointments Vacant 
also on page 7 

PROMOTIONS 
EXECUTIVE 
Longman Group, leading educational publishers, 
have a vacancy fora ProinafionaExecutfve lo 
assist the Research 'and Promotions Manager. 

This Interesting and challenging position will 
involve liaison with advertising and research - 
agencies, production of a monthly "Promotions 
Bulletin" and occasional countrywide trips to 
assist with exhibitions. 
As well as having a good educational background, 

candidates should possess previous publisher / 

sales/promobon experience with publishers and 

some typing ability would be uselul. - 

A competitive salary is ottered as well as 
excellent company-benefits. 

.For further information and an application form 

please telephone .or write Jo: 

Mrs. S. A. Ingle, 

Personnel Officer,, 
Longman Group Limited, 

Longman House. 
Burnt Mill. 
Harlow, Essex. * " ~ 
Tel: Harlow £*■ 
(0279)26721. 

Xongman 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

ASSISTANT TO THE FOREIGN EDITOR 
required by The Times Educational Supplement and The 
Times Higher Education Supplement. Applicants are 
invited frean qualified journalises with subbing experience 
and an interest Io education. 
Please write, with Cull personal and career details, to : 

Emploj-mcnt manager. 
Times Newspapers Limited, ' 
200 Gray's Inn Road,. ». ' 

London WC1X 8EZ. 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
n/\TT>TntT 
WUUlTC/llj 

Institute for Research on Animal Diseases 

ASSISTANT 
STATISTICIAN 

required In Statistics Section (o urovido a statistical, mrin In the 
nertjn and analysis of experiments. There- wm be collaboration with 
research stuff on infectious disease projects and assisting in other 
-ira* or research where statistical analysis and tnlernrelaUon of 
result* Is required. It will be necessary to keep abreast of current result* Is required. It will be necessary to keep abreast or current 
cevciDomcnU in statistical theory add assist In research in the appli¬ 
cation or statistical methodology routed to research in infectious 

CtLSCRCGA. 

Appointment as Scientific Officer <£2.839 lo £1.-113 ,p.a.). starting 
raiary depending on quaUtlcailons and exporlcnco. . . - 

Qualifications required: Konoitri degree In mathematics or statitles, 
or KMC or ness degree with several years* relevant poet qualifying 
•experience. Experience in blosUtLsUca would bo at* advantage bat 
Is not cssenUsl. 

Permanent post and non-contributory'pension scheme. 

Application forms: _ 
Secretary, I RAD. 

Compton, nr. Newtmry,. Berkshire RG16 ONI* 
Quoting Ref. 265 

SUPER SUB—WANTED 
CATERER A- HOTELKEEPER—one of die fastest growing and most 
successful weekly magazines- in. 1PC Basin ess Prose—is. looking for a 
man or woman who combines Uio soeed. accuracy and cr^hrtty of a 
super-sub with a thorough understanding of layout and. design. It 
will be his or her responsibility to ensure Hut In the 30-40 pages 
published weekly, accuracy, relevance and balance of copy and 
layout arc developed and rigidly maintained. 

A knowledge of culinary terms arid of food and write Is desirable 
out not essential. Preference age group 23-45. Salary negotiable up 
lo £5.000. . 

if you would like to loin an enthusiastic turn of loomaltsls at the 
outset of Caterer's second lOO years' of involvement with Britain’s 
fourth largest industry, telephone' or write to Jde Hydro. Editor. 
Caterer ft Hotelkeeper. 40 Bowling Cneon Lane. London EC1R ONE. 
Telephone 01-857 3636. ext. 309. 

faster when its in 
the right place. 

lP5 
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—SteppiiigStones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial— Temporary^ P^tllme Vacancfe1 

; LA CREME DE LA CREME SECRETARIAL 

P.A./Secretary SECRETARY/PJL i 
KINGSTON ON THAMES 

SECRETARIAL 

Z- MIDLAND BANK LIMITED ‘ £ 

SECRETARIAL, 

£4,000-24,700 a.ae. 

; This 1 senior 'secretarial position- within the Tower 
Hamlets’Health District involves working for the District 
Administrator (roughly equivalent to the Managing 
Director of a large company). • ■ ' 
As his Personal Assistant you will need considerable 
organisational ability, tact and skill in dealing with 
people, an eye for detail -find absotuate discretion. 
-Good shorthand and typing speeds, too, are important 
but mosVof the day to day typing will be carried out 
by -e second secretary. It is a very interesting and* 
challenging post with a wide variety of duties that will 
make full use of your secretarial skills. 
The job offers high rewards and maximum job satis¬ 
faction. .Temporary single accommodation is available. 
For more Information and an application form please 
contact Mr. C. J. Vincent, District .Personnel Officer. 
-53 PMlpott Street, London. E.1. TeL 01*247 5924. 
Tower Hamlets'Health District—part of 
The City'and East London Area Health Authority 
(Teaching). 

Br river In Hampton Wick. ■ 
excellent salary -f tree lunch 
In-office +■ d weeks' holiday 
+ ' Interesting and varied 
work. 4*-nice young croud f •' 
Please ring Krysiyna Clarita 
■or Dems3 Pitwoli. 

TYPIST/SECRETARY 

sessQooooQooddoseGosaGeeeoooQdead 

8 . POLYTECHNIC OF CENTRAL LON 

§ Administrative Secrete 

A vacancy has arisen in a Head Office Department 
located close by Sank Tube Station. 

JOHN SCOTT i PAFTHERS LTD. 
' Financial Manaoerocnl'S " 

Investment Broken & . 
Insurance Broker^ 

01-977 9121 

The applicant, aged 22 to 32, must have first-class 
typing skills' especially in presentation of reports. 

Good English, reliable secretarial skills and some short¬ 
hand’{accuracy not speed) are required. 

Sense of responsibility and ability to work in a team 
are vital.- 

'An Administrating Secretary fa required lo work with-g 
professionals who provide advisory services to siudeni 
tng coufltttllng, careere, medical end practical: advice 
end student*.. The Secrelary $ rCspOrtsIpilUPM inckids 
typing/secretarial swvicb, ssndtsl administration.'and ll. 
staff; . '.•'■■■■■ 
Applicants should have an interest In wgHars service 
peJhetlc psrsonallty. goad eecreiarlaJ titilb and organic 
Salary range: E2.8lB-EJ.M8, Inclusive ot London alto*" 
supplement. _ ' 

Apply lor full details arid application form to > 
The Estaolishment .Officer, 

Thri Polytechnic, of .Central iLondon', 
. 303 Regent Street, Lone on Wifi SAL 

Tel. 01-680 2B23.ex 212 .... 
. .. . to be returned as-soon as-possible.. 

FILM WORLD 
ftJQONK. 

Remuneration, not less than £13,BOO p.a., with the usual 
benefits associated with a large clearing bank, subsi¬ 
dised canteen facilities and-four weeks annual~holiday. 

©s»ee©©e©ooooocioooooooooooe!©©o©o©a( 

BBBBBBflBBflBBBafllBBBBBSBBMBBBSBBBBKBBBaBBBB 

If you are Inrcvratrd In The 
'iiertd ot Vld«r and filial 
this small', friendly \V1 com- 
BUT is loowna for a ronng, 
brfghl PA with good Using. 
There is pfeniy of oppor¬ 
tunity lo gel Involved in 
every aspect or film :o tape 
processing. Hiring camera 
errws.. organising props, 
booldns siooraa. etc. 

■ Please apply in writing to: 
, Head Office Personnel Manager (London), 

Midland Bank Limited, 
Suffolk House, Laurence Pouniney Hill, 

London EC4R OeU. 

FASHIOJS/PA 
Mutagur of West End fashion 
compart? is looking (or a Per- 

’ *nrm I AASt-HHHt WtQl (JOOd SCCTC« 
lulu akUla. We -art- offering ' 

'all round. Involvement, contact 
wlui top fashion boyera and 

'-.NON-SEplET 

Call Pipes at 

j| Two Secretaries Needed 11 i E2»e”ture ••etetteMHOMOMOOOOOOOeOMOMBMMM 

with lop ijujrtkjn boyars and 
plenty or vari«y to adaptable' 
pp-ahead assistant of- 'JO +. 
Own office. Salary negotiable 
from. ^J.600 p.a.. Chnsmua 
bonus, 4 weeks, holiday.— 
Please ring Mias.'-Weiner. 01- 
4o7 SS6H. 

XECffM 
' £3*250 

One Audio and one shorthand for Senior 
and Second Partner in Hoiborn solicitors. 
Initiative and experience at working at 
partner level essential, legal experience 
desirable. Salary not less than £4,000 plus 
L.V.s.79.30-5.30. . 

499 8992 
RocraHment Consultant* 

£ Assistant Secretary 
-? £3*500 

| SECRETARY/PA 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

■ KENSINGTON W.8. 

Telephone: 01*405 1361. Ext. 38 
'■■■BBaBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBI 
BBBBBBBIflBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSI 

oooooooooooooaecooooooooooosoooosooesacca| 

J For comp.iny based in SftT 
X who -advise cticci* on >c- 
X tenor design. DuiIm invov-.-o 
X sfiorihand aod Qatng Jhd 
i adir.lnlslra.ai': work. Aopu- 
X ’cants mu&t be pry oared . to 
X genereUy help out within the - 

V arr-|4B Sloans St.. S.W.1. 
I 01-730 flS26 
T (Consunansy) 

A good salary awaits you if you can offer us a 
little. more than the conventional secretarial 
skills ' . _ . 

You can become a 
io mio email but 
■ Advertising Agency 
Kaep your wtta 
when-ora preshire 
usual opportunity i 

..very . much- icwohn 
research- side. as 
olher interesting j. 
advertising. ..-U^mt 

RING MADELEINE WHITE 
■ . .. f?57. yfa-n. 

SALES OFFICE MANAGER 1 
CIRCA £4,000 8 

An Incentive Company in N.W.10 needs a capable Administrator o' 
to run Iheir Sales Office. Common sense and a proven' ability o 
lo communicate with customers and atari are the most Important Q 
qualities. If you can keep your head and your sense of humour © 
while working under pressure this could be the job for you. © 
The vacancy-is open to male, and female applicants over the age O 
tl* OO wm 

j J'2jm7/v?(£a 

B tf you have.tacL common sense and plenty of Initiative.. ws_ 
1B nave Inst the lob for you &> S’.-trciary, pa to our House 
9 Coventor. Wc are lootring lor someone- who wtU enjoy working 
9, in a Group ot hospitals In the Hoiborn. arm: someone" who 
O' apart from the usual eecretarial skills 'will be abla to worit 

i • vtihoor supervision and maintain friendly working relatJonahlpa 
® with Board members, medical slarf and senior nursing .BX)d; 

i “ departmental officers. The salary Is from £.~ -rTtf. to. £5.806 In- 
, 2 dUil'.Y. plus typing praHciencs- aUuwance. for a' 56-hour week. 
>2 Generous holidays and possibility of single accommodation. 

P.R. SECRETARY 

COVENT GARDEN 

Sriiall lively P.R Company ..I 
needs orgaiused individual, for | 
nils democratic otncc.; fvsu f 
Accurate typing and enihuslaaiO' 

Have You rt. 

■accurate typing and enihoslaaiO' 
to turn A hand ro anything.- 
rrem festivals to conferences, 

".felaqy £3,300.. - i. 

- atnu Sara. Ol-Sdu 3706 

Waiie of S „ (J-v 
Iscepliontst wanted [ 

www>:-x-,x-w-xw» • i 

To find but more telephone Lots Edge 
on 01-965 2589 

between 10 and 11 a.m. 

DffiEcrorrs 
StdltTAUY 

For Iurtiier information, please contact 

The Personnel Department, 
St Philips Hospital, Sheffield Street, London, WC2. 

Telephone 01-242 9831, ext. 37 or-38.: _ . 

PA/SECftSTARY for small Knights- 
bridge office. interesting and 
Varritd wont. _ SaUry ryc-HOliable 
c. ES.BOO.-i-niono for eppotnl- 
meni 61-.>8*'9404. \ 

•1V 
-Receptionist wanted { .■ 
nt2«d- language sch-‘ 

. lon}_ Street, Must b- - 
cattd Md ‘hero nw "• 

jkHige . of ^panisti. - 
and reaponslbte podf ' 
son with bdght and'l '.' 
adhalky. Salary accor 

. per io nee but hat hfW-' 

»moO»WW4>»ffOW9Hf MMHtWii 
NON-SECRET.VRiAL 

. Pteaw' ring' Adm1 
Diredor lor Intenri 

HM-734 74i 

ooeoeodoeocooeoeoeoooooseQaooocoosssesese 

Reward/Miftetiog Assbfut 
Intprrudonal Trading Co. 
situated In Ml. are sock¬ 
ing a Rcdoarch Marketing 
Asslsanl with secretarial 
skills to assist Tholr Man¬ 
aging Director, a forclnn 
language - icspcclally 
Spanish > would bo an 

HOT TO LABOUR A 
POINT! 

to wort amongst graduates In 
to re raj ling group. Impeccable 
English, spelling and grammar. 
Shorthand and audio. Pleasant 
new office .by Parrtngdon station. 
Might consider short working 

day. - 
Elaine Hamilton 

01-251 3841 

Deparunenc of • 
Communin' Medicine 
Sl .Thomas’ Hospital 

Medical School 
London SE1 7EH r 

ADMIN ISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT!. 
INTERVIEWER, PUTNEY 

Spanish! would bo an 
advantage. This la a 
(k-mandmg position and 
would suit someone with 
an organised mind. Tf 
you arc laoklnd for an 
interesting and varied 
career phono Janice 
S ha mis. 

437 5811 

Merely to point out that at 
the most Conservative 
estimate v.*e have an 
unusually liberal selection of 
top-lota, i No need to ateel 
yourself, wc'U lake l (he 
agony out of job hum inn 
and help you lo make your 
lb lure 6 la ns successfully : 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

Coffee’s ready—welcome I 
PERMANENT AND 

TEMPORARY 

13,500 + LVs 
RECORD COMPANY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

hprilbra. 
M-CLAqolSmC, 
UndaWUKO - 1 
■NqtoB.*«rSB 

exit, i 
_,saa 8ao7.'(xno 
THE RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

To work for the Promo lions 
Director, will be contacting 
press jfmi other media. Needs 
lo have extrovert personality 
with bags or initiative and 
an Interest in records, free, 
records. 4 weeks' holiday. 

Joanne David, 486 1576 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

Required for head of a busy 
Medical School Department 
and D.H.S.S Health Services 
Research Lnlt. /• miauies walk 
from Waterloo Sution. 

This ts a resbonslblc lob 
running Proressar Holland's 
o Ll lev with the assistance of a 
Junior sc-creiaiT- 

AMIHy to won on own 
Initiative and communicate with 
PffBlMc at all levels cssenUaL 

Salary on Scale tUS.806- 
£4,776 inclusive. I ft dec? plus 
- Statutory days holiday. 

Some secretarial work required. • 
bul the Assistant will mainly 
help With day-io-day admlnls-' 
trail vr maUers, and bo re¬ 
quired to take responsibility.. 
AppUcama should DO matirre 
people, experienced in a wide 
range of office procedures, 
numerate and aMe Ur work- 
easily with .others. Salaay c. 
£4.500 per* annum plus four 
weeks' holiday?. L.V.s. PJ».P.. 
etc. 

Alfred Mario Staff Bureau in Put¬ 
ney erg looking tor an. Inter¬ 
viewer praforably with relevert: 
experience. This Is a busy 
branch and applicants should be 
prepared to work hard out this, 
approach' combined with a pro¬ 
fessional -enles - technique will 
/Bring excellent financial gain 
. and petsonal Toward. Promotion 

prospects are good. 
Please ring Hilary Elliot on 

789 8121 

YOU’VE GOT J'' 

V’-v £S,6oo * 

'JAiihieii slwa 
appeal-. This position 
eppqruuuu to bo » 
or baaudfiu things w 

Than' abmty to aeU 
scr and royalty ! Yc 
able m dress re the : 
m Them thanks to U 

..ious 'ports-.Thai are 
■yoar tnroiho,- -Why 
Dctliac. rmmlnc -lo, 
tans on aaa am • 
PERSONNEL CONSU 

I ©©ee©o©o©eo©oeoo©o©c I__ 

RECEPTIONIST 

GG23SE2 
9H—tHtt—WHO 

Sn-ason tickt: loan scheme, 
sutrliiibed canteen and other 
benefits. 

rnr further details ring 938 
■JJK-- ext. 2010. or wrllo to : 
Pro lessor K. u\ HoUand. 
Dppi. of unmnimlb' Medicine. 

Ik T^|h“'S Ho‘2,W|* London 

Application forms from: 

Ron Arnold , 
Incomes Data Services Ud. * 

140 Great Portland Street. W.l 
1.01-580 05211 

FROM £3,800 + Lp « 
irilernavLonal Reception Area n 
of --PrefftsslDral Company X 
nnnjlfl nmnmfiri nrHmlal a 

TempHiigT- 

needs groomed artlculaia 
dipioaaaur person, dealing 

HBHMWOUttHtW 

■umniBniniiiii 
I B 

1 Le9fll 1 
| Secretary. (P.A.) [ 

WELLCOME 

TRUST 

c. £4,000 
BConveyancing partner of solici-B 
Blars with mod. offices near* 
■Temple station seeks PA. with* 
■good legal experience. IBM GoJI-Jj Shall typewriter, 4 weeks' holiday® 

p.a.. LVs. BUPA scheme and* 
non-contributorv pension scheme * ■noo-conlrtbutory pension scheme * 

■Suit mature person with goodS 
■typing speed. ’ - 5- 

Personal Secretary required 
tor the Senior Administrative 
Orilcer. Audio or shorthand. 
Salary according to age and 
experience on scale rising to 
£5,044 p.e. LV.s. 5-day 
week. 4 weeks holiday. 

Phone 01-486 4902, 
Rfr. Metcalfe 

• Amaro 
% Cottage Holidays • 
• Shortly moving - to AJdwych, 
• W.C.2 require 

2 Capable Secretary 
Z for the proprtetur. also deal 
2 with telephone »alcj. Plenty 
• or variety ui email cherrfnl 
• ornce. Shorthand not nerdsd. 
B Salary ran.ee C3.4OO-fiJ.OO0. 
B Ring A. J. Maxse 
» 01-863 9711 

iKSF™™ 
ASSISTANT COMMITTEE 

SECRETARY 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

INSTITUTE 

HOURS.i jaaautjful rerexing 
suoff louruie- 
; .jaao CMC ai 83l7- 

^"■bumSiu* ***** 

■ . . .Tempora • 

I 0000©0©Q©00©©©©9©©00' 

[■ Secretarial 
‘ ’ FWTN& 

HHMMOHM9MMW 

DO YOU WANT TO GET 
INTO PERSONNEL? 

Please telephone 
01-353 4202 Two neo need you 

SKRETARY/PX 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

To easts* with recruitment 
and IV el tare problem*, then 
Uils ' busy personnel Oil tear 
needs you as SccrcUry P.A. 
interasUns position for' person 
who can handle confidential 
matters relating to staff. Own 
©nice age 26+ £4.200. Eliza¬ 
beth SUdo 584 8166. 62 
Brompton Rood. S.WJ 
vOpp^sllc Harrods) 

Our Committee Mellon Is look¬ 
ing lor samctgie. either with 
prt-ilou* commute.? work 
cn^cnence or mtcrest in being 
trained, for (his very important 
post, ir you or* aged 25-43. 
able io won: on your own 
Inliiailve en-1 take rereoiisi- 
bilil> and nave goo-l iv-ping 
with a knowledge cf shorthand, 
we should like lo hear train 
you. The alulir-s or this 
estremelr interesting post in¬ 
clude anendoncc- «i n>c-ciiRs* 
end personal contact wire blind 
end slgh'.eo committee mei.i- 
bcr>. Commencing salary wCUi- 
in range C3.T1*. Ki £4.086 
per annum, with good pros¬ 
pects. plus free lunch in state 
restaurant. Excellent R.N.I.B. 
pension • rheme wUh iransfcr- 
abimy. Hours: ".U to 5.13. 
Applications giving age. quali¬ 
fications and c:;i>qrlonce. In¬ 
cluding present nose and salary 
to Personnel Ufr.crr. R.N.l-B.. 
224 Gredi Portland Street- 
London WIN ta\A- 

The Director of the Good 
Housekeeping Institute re look¬ 
ing for an 'nteUlgant Secrelary. 
Inter.iled lo all a* ports of 
domestic science and consumer 
affatra. The right person will 
probably be aged 25-plus with 
good shorthand and taping and 
Bble to organize their work In 
unconventional. Informal Biro— 
roundings. Gcnorotu LVa. 
Seme free lunches and mag-, 
acmes. • 

FUND- RAISING 
Organiser > 

1:t Ago middle COs} . 

Please ring • 

Beverlie Flower 

on 834 2331 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
- £4,300 + L.Y.s 

® Pleas* call 723 2482 ■ 

iiBnimminmi 
SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
FROM £3,000 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
Working, for the Senior Dine-* 
•tor or Internadorwi Company. 

P10NR 
1 -cin .assure it' 

_iBhorWiawl Sbcwtsrle - S SscfMarias aitd -Tr . 
as. ratarit work as yth 

r |h the ADtumn. -Our i ~ I'iiqlyi'eftnWIy lower • 
*C£ntrat liondori .and . 
avoid the haaaeb t ■ cost* pt^travei.- 
Do'.rind m .II ln_ ■ Ool-rtoft. m’fl In_ 

m .* - j Amaatffi Wbeeta . 

§ > .= -789 8121 " 

NO.WATTE*. SPor toc. lecretiriea - 
and - after Bank . f 

.■ Long .- or . short . ba ; _ 
2 StixrrtilaUng ‘ ' UMfl - 
*. Top rates, -cheque 

.■ current w.eck U :We 
. ■...JoLfusrerw l . _ . 'T. r- 

§ JOYCE 6UIMESS & - 
S: --3T BHOMPTOPf AT.■ 

* • KNre^restarrG ^ " 
5 ' iRrcimnlim 'Arcade It 
■ -atom--from :Knlah 

Urgently needed by Director 
at Fashion Company who is 
responsible tor Public Rela¬ 
tions. Will bn arranging, and 
attending functions, needs to 
be scinri JJaJingfy groomed, 
fashion conscious. -Discount 
on lashion. 4 weeks holiday. 

Joanne David 486 1576 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

DISPLAY YOUR TALENTS 
£4,000 

A Adeline lo the creative 
industry: Displays. Take cior 
much of Jho M.D.’s ribbonsidi- 
lltics ns he tracals frequcnUy. 
A great deal ot the lob invulvus 
people: client ronttet on tho 
phone and (aco to lace t.]us 
dealing wUh tho factory. Take 
ordora and aocciricvnious. auoio 
csitmatoi art»d confirm., in vrrit- 
fng. Represent the com nan v 
and bo In oommarid In bosses 

. absence. Chance to invol lo 
Mhlbiuans atJraad. too. Secre¬ 
tarial skills are for hack-yo 

Who baa coondcncc and able to 
converse with clients rrom all 
over the World. ajiothcr 
language an asset. Some 
typing. young dynamic expand¬ 
ing company. Super office In 
Mayfair^ Elizabeth Slado. 084 
8166. Brompton Road S.W.3 
tOpposUe Harrods j 

Good Housekeeping magazine is 
looking lor a bright young 
Secrciary for Its editorial 
department. This Job offers a 
villa variety of experience at a 
basic level and Is an ideal open¬ 
ing for someone Inii-rnstcd In 
& u hashing. Good shorthand, 
typing and willingness lo copo 
cheerrully essential. Civilized, 
informal atmosphere and 
friendly, appreciative collea¬ 
gues. 

•tor or Xnterrudondi Company. 
Duties Include armnstns lun¬ 
cheons. mootings., travel and 
maAmaming busy - diary. In¬ 
volved position for someone 

■who Hkes working on own ' 
Initiative. Mortgage. Sauna and 
Gym. facilities. 

Barbara McUnloOt 229 93T1 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

ULTIMATE LUXURY IN 
KNIGHTSMODGE 

: NO SHORTHAND- 

i..XONSUCTANT» 

Fjcase_nng Beverlie riowar on 

WAGES CLERK 
CHELSEA 

lanai skills are for hack-uo 
only « Call Sharon Cohen on 
2JR 5256. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

With experience working in 
. small friendly omen. Weekly 
and Monthly wages 500 approx. 
Age Immaterial L-~.COt> ami 
subsidised canteen EUcabulh 
Slade. 584 8166. b2 Brompton 
Road. S.W.3. 
(Opposite Harrods) 

AUDIO SECRETARY BE TRAVEL-WISE NEWSPAPER 

■ mil* 

CAMDEN TOWN 

fats®? 

Ideal post as secretary to © 
the company, secretary. Own B 
office. wire Inter eating and m 
varied duties of a cnnfl- 2 
deimat nature. Electric lyoc- JJ 
writer, free . staff ranteon. v 
Saiar) £4.000 nogotiabta O 
dopcndlng on ago and B 
oxpcrtcace. Handy .- Liibe a 
station- Fun details. ■ 2 

Save money and ease the 
aggravation of extra travelling, 
use your socrcvrij. shorthand, 
audio and com* typing skids by 
working wIIMn easy walking 
distance or vsetora and Green 
Park stations. 

Contact Joyce Rodger on 
• 493 60VJ 

Tc I op ho no Veronica Lana 
C«RUtcom Staff, 937 6525 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
Rn-ruHntcot Consul tan is 

51 Berkeley St.. W.l 
(1 minute Gtrccn Park tuba) 

Production Director needs 
capable Socrmry/P.A. wlio is 
bitcreMtd Ln Uih. subleet. 
InlUatiee aivd common sense a 
must Tor Oils lob wire involve¬ 
ment. £4,000- and suMldreea 
canteen. EibabeUi Slade. SU4 
8166. 62 Brompton Hoad. 
S.W.3. lOppOSlle Harroda.) 

TRAVEL'TWO FREE 
FLIGHTS 

This top travel company that 
dials with the Crvev l>l«-s 
oners jou a challenge .red .in 
apiKWtunlly to use your rn.-rgv 
end eadiujljsm to asslM v Ith 
the niqhi Control and icam 
how to h.indlc all the overbook- • - 
ings—U.ttalrn with alt the.lour 
aoeroion. A'Great opportunity 
lo get ‘ Into IMS LninoetlUvc 
business. Your flair for 
organising " and wtUingnesa lo 
get Involved plus if possible 
Lome experience in thr bustnrw 
•ire all you need. Call Sandra 
Gibbons. ’J-l -5072. DRAKX 
PEKSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

Effldrai hardworking Sacpetary 

with good sense of humour re- 

aulrod to work In busy and 

successful' csrate Agents, close 

L> Sloanp Square. 

J Audios. gettinB ctogg-.^ 
boring routine ? m gear wdfTt-a wtjl ' lrf 

-nsrionat oft «. Enriti 
; ItmcJiN' sad Wrt 

- B?s *&■*■ 
tAgy-t- 

Telophons: 01-352 7705 

PUBLIC-RELATIONS 

: OFFICER 

I4SDICAL .SCCRETWUv 
\ porary-roedtcal seerflta 

- hand and audio TO*;. 
"aU anas. - .fiiw . 
‘ neo and N.H.B. Tn^. 

Bureau. 29. Duke St.. , 

CRcTuwct GMP.l 
LONO-TOTM TEMP. ■»,< 

• Oct. - for - Ptaaomw.- 
£2.65 p.br - Siwedy 

. .Career-^ Plan Consul*, • 
4384,. 

A ROYAL CUP OF TEA 
£4,000 • 

Contact: 01-499 2234 or sired 
c.v. io Mr. T. _ Guetat. .7A 
Stafford Street. London, WL. 

PUBLISHING 

As you might expect, a very high proportion 
of Times readers are mobi!e.ln fact,6l2j000.ofthen[i 
have taken the decision lo buy a car. and‘in the last 12 
months 101JXK) ol them have bought a new ear. And 
they’re a lot more likely than the rest of the population 
lo have paid £2.000 or more for a car- ne*y or used. 

That makes them very good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand .car market. 

. So much so;that every’ Friday The Times 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called 
‘The Car Buyers Guide*. . .. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

£4,260 + L.V-s 

Publishing conrnanv Srrto 
P..V. lo General Managir. 
Varird .rod rcaponstblr- Job for 
pcTHon villi all-round ufnrw 
rsrrrlcncr Accurate typing 
r»M!Plal. 4 w'-f-ku holldnv. Not 
Ins than £0.000 

MASTERMIND 
Beltieen 20-30. required by 
Senior Partner (34) of small con¬ 
sulting erglnocrs.1 Office in 
Earls Court. Ws need a brain lo 
deal with a mass ol hassle, type 
•a pertly. of c our co. handle 
clients and look good. Salary 

_E4,MD + Clothes and Travel 
Allowances, Friendly atmosphere, 
good local pub. and private pool. 

TO work lor the Senior Partner 
or Management Gotbuttaou 
who needs adJUUMe respons¬ 
ible parson who ran assist vrttli 

dIctvU and appUcanUi Choose 
your horn. Ellratorth Slade. 
584 8166. 62 Bromplon Road. 
5-W-3. tOppouiw Hurroda.v 

Riug Vivien Ambery-Smitll, 

404 5513 

JblOG P.W. PLUS'1 BONI 
-■ •any. gusabteed 

Sturthand- -Secs. PJi. 
Now Horizons. 01-584- T., 

PART-TIME VAC*. 

PART-TIME soeretanr ra 
amall Rrararob Onll_; .. 

- conirecM Art. SVbow 
orrangruneni Monday-}-,■. 

■ ary an Scale: Sl^ooSn 
4 -wwfcs' housay. 

PImoc write .flhnno' 4tin 
ago. qualification and • 
to tho Assistant J 
Boyai College 0? Art-, !i 
Gore. Loudon SV>7 2EV. 

£2.80 P.H. Our client relv «n us 
to suooly io® call bn- trmporary 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARIES 
villi medical terms lor various 
college vacancies involving cqiu- 
miiicvs. coniererKa. ■aid all 

to supply ioo calibre trmporary 
accrrurlna io assist their, senior 
executive.*, ir you have spends 
or 100 -.>0 and experience Ft 
senior level, loin our team.-Ring 
Crone CorUli Consultants:' 43“ 
1126 iW.E. >. 628 4R36 ■ City i. 

LUCRATtve «nd stable ? Earn top 
temp, ratos on reliable iang-rerm 
sec. BMlgnmsnts. or gain valuable 
c:.'pcnnncc ou ween by week 
bookings in iho Victoria aroa. 
Contact me. Dobble Heath, on 
J122 lo°A, i5 Victoria St-. Lon¬ 
don. SWT. 

SALES ASSISTANT,—AIMaf Ltd., 
require lively, woll groom ud young 
person for their exclusive show¬ 
room. Sioane Sq. Must have sales 
ccfporloace. Satary negotiable + 
bonoflts. Telephone 01-750 6119. 

JOBS, JOBS. JOBS. General cater¬ 
ing omcc. If we haven't got it 
wc'O And ft: Rttre trow Meivyn 
Smith. 01-754 9V28. AWf ft 
WHllng CAsurr. 51. Beak Si, W.l. 

•T--•—:-r^-T-sa 
PART-TIME PERSON FV J.35 

small, busy Stoarw Sqh' •• 
suttancy. Must have go ■/. ' *■ 

Ring 01-370 3S15 I or interview 

miiltuy. cnrverepca. -tnd dll 
round responsibilities. Salary c. 
£4,000. 14 ft s Stan Agsncj-. 629 

BOOKKEEPER £4,000 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely to use.than the population 
as a whole- - : 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
About u,ogg p.tl 

So mobilise our resources and you'll probably 
do some pretty high-speed selling. ■■ 

For further in Formation .contact The Times 
Motors Team on: 01-278 9351,and in the North call our 
Manchester Office on: 061-8341234. 

HYDE PARK O0«NER. Charming 
chief o^ocuiivc needs osMrloncod 
young P.A: Set. lo ** take a 
very active and vital role " In 
this expanding international co. 
£4.(XX) outs. Jjygor Corn era. 

I 730 ol4B iCaasultantai. 

With #*per!«9t«e or Petty Cash 
Bank RoconciUatlon. b 0113111 
and Sates Ledgers. Excellent 
wo rune conditions in otr con¬ 
ditioned modern building. 
Elizabeth Slade. 554 816A. 

62 Bromplon Bud. S-W 3. 
(OpposlxiL Harrods. 1 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
urnentiy required by Cfiv Banks 
Oflcrlng esceilcni salanea and 
fringe brncllis. Jonathan: Wren 
PortA fin'll Consultancy. 170. 
Blshopsgaie. E.C.ti. 1266. 

FLATLAND ESTATE AGENTS LTD.. 
69 Buckingham Palace Rn„ SWT 
require hardworking negotiafer 
Tor their luxury rentals deol, In- 
(oiligcncft and initiative more im- 
pon.im than experience. B2B 

FRtNCK/INCUSH Aamm ’TWpma. 
Hounslow: £4.000 pin*-—Langu¬ 
age. Staff Any.. 629 8o85. 

.a good totophonc rra \ - .- ». 
chwrrui and adagtaW<rc 
wUHno - to Bten/flSWa1'-.^ . 
hmchea, Jhygar C5BT .--d 
433T. • ~irJ, 

ARCHITECTURE A PLANNING- Unl- 
vershr dopi. PA'Svc. £5.000- 
£5.600. 21-24. Trench useful. 
3rd world Interest osBCArtai. 
Covani Garden Bureau. H Fleet 
St.. LG*. 533 76M6. 

KNichtsbridce; Secretary/short¬ 
hand rypiat. 20a + "A '* level 
hackgrouml. fur EX.C. wanraCr- 
dal artalrs to £5.900 p.a. Stela' 
Fisher Bureau f Agy. 1. 110 
Strand. W.C.2- 856 ti644< 

Slight)X disorganised bul 
surprisingly «Jnvs»ful multlr 
racoied bu&lnes&man needs 
experienced, efficient, chrenul 
assistant with escbffem typing 
And same baokXeeplnn ootcmlal 
lo virtually run an. oilica alngle- 
tiandcd. 

Phone: 01-374 BIOS (wm.) 

A LEVEL COLLEGE LEAVER. Sec¬ 
retary for vubilshers c. £5.000 
Co rent .Gant en Bureau. S3 Fleet 1 
&. EC4, C-i-3 •5>i9b. 1 

CALLING ALL TEMPS 

P.A./Secretary 

£A,5m 
Small ur.co n venrto ns I trifles S. 
Ken. hUEmUnq and varied 
work, Sheri hand not essential. 
Ago 23-50. 

01-5812261 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES—for 
coolcc It’s alwaj's 

Co vent Garden Bureau. 35 Fleet 
St.. L.C.4. 3i3 *7«Jb. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—11 a always the widest cholic 
at Covent Garden IIBTCJU. 53. 
Floct.street. £X.4. S&3 76-J6 

SECRETARIES POR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent rtcrop4rar> position}. 
A MSA Afloncv. 01.13411552- 

SHOW BUSINESS. PrcaUglQus 
ihoatrlrat aqerat. Konslnaiott. recti' 
lively. Intelligent College Leaver 
with good 'rjenhone manure and 
srcrourla) vUllt. Can 573 1161. 

£5.500 PA./SECRETARv .Vtio u 
ainbutous. articulate, tiardwork. 

. Ing a ha& a sesame cf hui.-ur Tor 
young boss. tacnuttiorul Co. 
iDrlvmg Ucmwv h-lp(ul.i Tel.., 
R06 5904, Just the Job Emp 
Agy« 

Scmtsstca. Shorthand?. 
Audlou. Copy TVulals and Tcin- 
ohomsts for lung and alien 
term bookings in KnighUbrUgo 
and other Central London 
Areas. Phone now Cimatine 
Sinclair. S84 8166. 62 Bromp. 
Ian Road. S.W.5^ 1 Opposite 
Harrods. 1 

HARLEY STREET SURGEON rr>- 
ouire* - Secremry >n busy and 
friendly oiYfce. Shorth-md -*nrf 
tvuinn rsrenilal. Cood salary.— 
Phone 01-035 56o^. 

n™ jobs ■« aroMiWo at any 
Alfred Marts Branches, 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

SPANISH/FRENCH P-.V. Englian 
ahorthand exp.: £4,000.—Langu¬ 
age siair Agy.. bus b.t.15. 

GEORGE ST., W.l.—Small cffielimt 
firm needs an isnperloncoil Shorth¬ 
and 'ivptst Lo run thrlr office And 
al tractive Showroom. Salary e. 
£3.800. New rqulpment and plea¬ 
sant atmosphere —01-63-• 0065 

EDITOR of paitaNMCV books needs 
young arc 'oasistaut to copo wWi 
duftiors and a tusv offio-. Good 
ncadcnilc background and accurate 
sh.’lyplna neuded. £3.000 + 
pr-rfes. London Town Bureau 1 Rc- 
cnttBitunt consul la nisi R36 10C*4.. 

£4.500 Sec 'Assistant wonlwt for 
veung M.ukeilng Manager or 
Chlraao Company in NWJ, Must 
bo shin to delcnarm In this senior 
position which is al>*i stimulating 
and tun: Bttgh Appu.. -ivj 4372: 

GRADUATE SECRETARY ^Short¬ 
hand Typist for Ediiottei Ms rug- 
tng Director. book puMtshm. c. 
£5.300 p.a. Brotai Bcp1. Stella 
Fisher Burrau (AsT'- 110 
Strand. W.C.ti. 856 HAM, 

*k!ii 

bilingual Secreosy required by 
French company director. S.W.l. 
Good salary. Please 'vhon 255 
vb41. 

GERMAN speaking P-A^ sought by 
Mayfair mans Bern eal consultant 
who travels exton di-dy and re- 
auiroa a super emcleni coucagua.- 
Age Unmet 734 6366. G.I. Cons. 

IN- KHIGHTSBRIDGE I Bl-BngW 
accrekwy aotst fqr mra Directors1 
small .iteadquartars lnt. Go. 
Accurate English, fortnal skULS. 
flood French and Spanish n Ger- 
wltli clleois in Europe. Interest- 
nun lo converse on td^lMr 
dig mix of general Ouilaa £3.500 
Up. p.a. L.V'4 £3.50 A '4 weeks 
bote. JOYCE OUTNESS STAFF 
BUREAU S65 atfU7/W»0e 

appears every day 
and featured on wiiw ■ yv»»* 

Wednesdays and Thursde^|^ 
1Vo >■ 

i 



ex have not lost their nerve 

“Woodcock . 
tiF respondent 

is 5 ex, -wit/i six second 
'^kcii in hand Jead 

■y 120 runs. 

ras hard to make at 
■day. The pitch hav- 
:ticlied by a weekend 
s a Ions time before 
i use to bars nun or 
Eisi\, although short 
lemselres, restricted 
j a final innings lead 

batted well enough 
so the ball was turn- 
: a reasonably saiis- 

vital for Essex, and 
weather they have a 
f achieving it. If they 
pes of die ebampfon- 

< re or less have gone, 
one outsde Kent that 
disappointing. Essex 

wte yesterday in one 
ifeck being unable to 
i iem because of a 
i. There is no ques* 
'floment of his having 
; from Thursdays Test 

jtarted so full of 
} ‘bvshire's season has 
i 'Barlow, die fitness 
Jnsclf unfit, with back 
! that (his stopped him 
I ground staff through 
s though lr was early 

I* chan face August. 
[ Derbyshire in this 
1 Her, who may have 
if job next year at fol- 
iiw. 

m saw how sluggishly 
it coming through at 
Vlay, Essex, must have 

"Mw on earth they •were 
Vwl Derbyshire out; 
,ccs, they did it. He¬ 
art at 11 o'clock and 
Derbysh&ir's innings 
bowled for most of 

up ported mainly by 
overs Derbyshire lost 

their last eight wickets for 112 
runs. 

Russell, the nigbtwatcbman, was 
as obdurate as anyone. An hour 
passed before he was leg before 
to East. Alter that, Essex were 
held up by Swarbrook for 93 
minutes and by Waiters for an 
hour, but by no one else for long. 
At 113. they got the Important 
wicket of Kirsten, leg before try- 
ins to turn Ea-jt to leg- At 
East, running round the long leg 
boundary, caught a hook from 
Cartwright that ups going for six. 
This ups a goalkeeper’s catch. 

By picking up two wickers on 
so slow a pitch, and taking his 
total for the season to 91. Lever 
underlined what he means to 
Essex. It will be a pity if he has 
to kick his heels at Lord's this 
week, through being left out of 
the England 12, while Essex are 
playing Kent at Folkestone. As 
East bowled yesterday, be would 
not be in the least out of place in 
on England side, and when, 
rather belatedly, Acfield came cm, 
he took two useful wickets. 

After losing Gooch In the fourth 
over, well caught in the gully off 
a firm stroke, Essex fairly raided 
along until tea. For half an hour 
Me Ewan made ' batting look 
absurdly easy. IVbar held Essex 
up and eventually had them hang¬ 
ing on grimly was the bowling of 
Sv.-arbrook. The ball was turning 
more readily by now. and Swar¬ 
brook, after a tentative stare, bad 
one of his on-davs. 

Whe he Is “ off ” as distinct 
from " on ’* the bail Is liable to 
go imost anywhere. Because of 
this he now bowls very little. 
Yesterday, haring given it plenty 
of width while he was'getting bis 
length and confidence, be pro¬ 
ceeded to pin Me Ewan and Den- 
ness down with the old recipe at 
gentle flight and detectable spin 
and a packed off side fUd. It 
must have been a happy day for 
Swarbrook, who has suffered a 
lot through his bowling. 

He had McEwan. then Deanes*, 
stumped, lasin patience, and with 
Russdl making runs hard to get 
from the other end. Essex, after 
tea, had to be concent with 62 
runs from 115 minutes play. 
When, with 15 of them left, 
Hardie was caught at slip, also 

off Swarbrook, no one seemed 
sure who Fletcher wanted to come 
in. So long elapsed without any- 
one appearing that the Derby¬ 
shire side made as though to 
troop off the field, collective . 
tongue in cheek. The response 
to rtris was for Turner to emerge 
from one gate, unaware that 
Phillip was advancing from an- 
other. For all that, Essex's nerve, 
on At day's evidence has not i 
gone yet. 

ESSCX; First inataos. .171« 

Socond Linings 
M. H. Damns. *t Taylor, b 

G. 5/^'Gooch, c Mania, b* Watters 7 
K. S. McEwan. si Taylor, b 

Swarbrook .. .. “ 27 
■K. w. r. notcher, not oat .. id 
B. n. Hardlo, c Miller, b Swar¬ 

brook .. .. ■. .. XI 
N. Phillip not out ■. • • b 

Extra, ib 4, 1-b 4, n-b 3) - • 1J 

Total <4 wklai .. .. 1-J 

S. Tumor, R. E. EatU. TN. Smith, 
J. K. Lever and D. L. AcfloU lo bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—It), 2—83. 
S-56. A—114. 

DERBYSHIRE: First tuUnn 

A. Hill, c Smith, b lnw‘ . . 2K 
A. Moms. C Smtth. b Phuttp .. ]? 
P. N. Kiram. l-b-w. b East .. 31 
P. E. Russell. l-b-w. b But .. JO 
H. Cartwright, c East, b Lover .. 10 
■G. MUier. b Lem .. .. 4 
J. WdUsb. C Smith, b AmM . . 1b 
F. W. Swarbrook. not out . . 54 
> R. W. Taylor, fa Acffold . . . 13 
C. J. Tunidchnfe. c McEwan, b 

East .. .. .. .. 3 
M. Hendrick. I-b-w. b East .. o 

Extras (b 1. 1-b 10. V 1 n-b 10; 22 

Total >98.5 overs) .. .. 173 
HALL OF WICKETS: 1^40. 3—68. 

3—XC3. A-113, 5—122.. A—123. 
7—133. 8—167. 9—17S, lO—173. 

BOM'UN G: Lever. 39—13—^6—3: 
PhiMtp. 15—3—34—1: Tamer. 
16—C9—0: East, 30.6—13—44—*: 
Acfield. 8—4— 8 0. 

Boons points: Essex 5. DelhVShtm 5. 
Umpires: B. J, Mayer and C- G, 

Popper. 

/•»»* 

S; ''*•< - 

'••V 1 .'V. 

.’ly.'- ‘3* 

Jarvis (left) and Underwood, who shared the spoils in Kent's victory. 

Kent at the height of their powers 

ashire go down on a damp wicket 
and ' Clift took 13 Todd for 69, but Randall and Rice to recover from 132 for five to 

.een them at Grace took the score to 106 without 296 all out against Sussex, a lead 
jay to send Lanca- being parted. of 97. His century took 334 jay to send L&nca- 
at by an innings and 
jeashire were trapped 
•icket and slumped to 
n their first innings, 
oil owed on, 181 runs 
aerslore's total of 328 
found the pitch ‘again 

The Oval 
Ooumg, a Sot 

checked Surrey's 

of 97. His century cook 334 
minutes and contained a five and 
12 fours. His seventh wicket 

c j, partnership of 73 with Brown 
South African, proved a renting point. 

wards their first ctamrionttp 
found the pitch again win for 11 weeks with a bril- missed the openers ft>r seven, with 
no favours and they liant century after Glamorgan Parker retiring hurt after being 
for 152. had followed on. On tong's sec* hit in the face attempting oo hook 
did the damage in on{j century of his career fa»» Willis, and Imran Khan depart- 

?ntoJ8kt Si Si? turned certain defeat into the a fine catch by Amiss off 
4. Clift bettered that __e ___mtffnrrt. Much rwmrwtahfHrv Clifford. Much responsibility 

rests on Javed Mlandad, and at 
the close, when Sussex were 120 

25 in the eecoed, ISS^t^Sf’SS'r1Sr® Jav^Mla^T^S 

cenrury, He bfoer“for JS aTfS 
he last seven matches ting 14 fours and a six, and not out. 
i against KTnitingham- dominated a stand of 165 with 
i this match in which Alan Jones, who was out two Northampton 
lire, with eight second short of his half century. Three batsmen passed rbdr half 
Hid, finished ij runs nnrrinrv had hie mnmAntc nf red, finished >4 runs Onions had his moments of cent®*® “ Nortoainpronstere htt 

Tm-k 1?7w5! drnnnpd «li« hv 300 seven, a deficit of only 
129 in 277 minutes S£*J2?5JAiSSSfciSJ? t"®fa Bfia*nst Hampshire, who had 
•thing like a chance PoS°i r1 m j . scored 302 far eight on Saturday, 
'.given handsome sup- ana tn« vyslson failed to hold Cook gave Northamptonshire a 
who, in a third wicket a lofted drive at .long oa when good start with 76 to 166 minutes, 
in 44 overs, hit three Ontong was 65. Larkins (35) helped him. Then 

fours before falling_ . , 
» Watson when one Birmingham 
hundred. Leading by David So Smith’s dogged 

dismissed Harris and defeated 132 enabled Warwickshire beaten 63. 

Larkins (35) helped him. Then 
Alan Lamb hit hard for 54. Next, 
Willey ensured that tonr batting 
points were gained with an un- 

itavesway 
ival - 
Dorset 
Somerset, udth two 

9 vnekets in hand, 
ahead of Middlesex. 

■tarted at 42 for five 
i all out a? Slocombe, 

Carried his hat for 
me this season. Selvey 

r 33, Darnel three for 
onds three for 32. 
ng a smooth 99, with 

s in 49 overs, led the 
fter Somerset had fol- 
. behind. He was given 
-hx by Siocombe with 

subduid 39 from 
jo helped to add 107 
. and took Somerset 
e. . * 

Selvey in an inspired 

: for 19 in 11 overs, 
the innings before 

i 35 anrf Taylor (15) 
in 17 overs for the 

C: First InnUw. 528 fC. 
N, G. FcathexBTone ay/. 

SET: First lnimtofls 
' b Selvey . . .. ,4 
ibe, .not oui ... » 
jxxb. b. Daniel • - 4 
t. c Gould, b Selvey O 

b Daniel .. .. V 
». 1-b-w. b Edmomts c» 
*), b Edmonda . . M 

b Selvey . . ■ - 0 
Taylor, e Gould, b 

. . ■ . - 5 
y, c FcaUiersiWH?. b ^ 

r Could, b Daniel : • .4 
1. 1-b 141 .. • - 16 

5:4'ovcrs> .. 118 
WICKETS:' 1—5. 0—18, 
i. 5—o8, 6—58. 7—59. 
-O. 10—118.. 
Daniel, 10.4—5—05—5; 

>—33—-4: Edmonds. 15—- 
nburoy. 1—0—2—0. 
etond Innings 
. c Radley, b Salvey 99 
am be. « Could, b 
..39 

nrds. l-frw b S*lvey 39 
bock, c Barlow, b 

. C Bnurtey.' b Selvey 31 

. c Gould: b Selvey in 
jresv. e Smith, b __ 

.. . . . • oo 
Taylor, e Radlry, b 

- ■ * * 16 
«. not out .. . - 5 
■If. not oul ■ ■ “ 
b 6. n-b Z) - • 8 

CETS: 1—56. 2—165. 
k ,5—IMS. 6—206. 

(to dote.i.: Middlesex 

L. Sudd and J. □. 

US rival 
Kates, of the United 
the opponent for -John 
id tain’s . former light- 

it world champion, in 
ul Jretwn fn .the. wpm- 

>n September 26. Kates 
bered for two hard, 
ontesta with Victor 
the WBA world cham- 

No Test place 
for Turner 

Glenn Turner, Worcestershire’s 
opening batsman, will, not be play¬ 
ing for New Zealand In the final 
Test match against England, start¬ 

ing at Lord's on Thursday. 
Turner, a forma- New Zealand 

captain, bad his suspension lifted 

on Sunday after disousskms with 
four members of his country'll 

board of control. The ban was im¬ 
posed two months ago after a dis¬ 
pute over repayment of air fares. 

Surrey v Glamorgan 
THE OVAL 

SURREY: First Uuvtngs. 405 for 5 
ftvnlxifla dosed. (A. R. Butcher 176. 
R. D. V. Knight 119i. 

GLAMORGAN: FtTSt tatUnsb 
•A. Janos, c JuKman. b Fococfc 58 
1J. A. HPDfctas. b WUsaa .. 1 
H. C. Onions, i-b-w. b Pocock V 
G. Richard*, a Pacock .. ..25 
p. D. Swart, b IrtJkhab... . . ZV 
M. J. Uewellyii. c KnlgHt. b 

MfthAb-  61 
A. L. Jone*. not oat .... 21 
M. A. Nash. C Lynch, b Pocock a 

•E. J. Uo.vd. c Raopc. b Pwoclt O 
A. E. Gordie, c Intlkhab. b PooocK O 
A. H. WUttns. 1-b-w, b tatBOwb 17 

Extras 11-b 51 . .  3 

Total iBO.l overs i .. .. 205 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2—C.—22, 

■V—55. -I -MJ, 5—M4. «-167. 7—1BO. 
8-188. 9—188. ID—COB. 

BOhTJNG: Joclman. 'J—p- ■■'15—0: 
Wilson, 3—C—I—lj Pococl, 56—^3 
—75—6: lntlkhBb. 32.1—la—62—5, 

Second Innuigs 
*■ A. Jones, c and b Pocock .. 48 
-J. A. Hopkins. I-b-w. b Jackmen O 

R; C. Ontong. not out .. .. 108 
B. J. Lloyd, not owl 

Extras i n 5. lb 4, n-b 1) .. 30 

Tola! /O wHS) .. . . 106 
G. Richards. P. D. Swan, M. J, 

LlewvUvn. M," A. Nash. A. L. Jones. 
A. C. Cardie and A. H. H'llidns to hat, 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. 3—65. 
Bonus potau: Surrey 8. GLunorgan 

4. 
Umpires: R. Jo Han and T. G. Wilson. 

Minor counties 
TORQUAY: Oxfordshire 266 tor 7 

>J Manger lOO not oati: Devon 135 
tar 4. 

STOCKTON: Cheshire 19§ fw B dee 
and 204 tN.. T. OJBrien 79} : Durham 
201 far 6 dec and 161 for 9. Match 
drum. 

Today’s cricket 
COUNTY CHAMP10N5HIP (11.0 to 
B.30 or 6.01 

DERBY; Derbyshire v Essex. 
NORTHAMPTON: Narthsmplnaahlre v 
Hampshire. 
TAUNTON: Somerset v MidiEeerx. 
THE OVAL: Survey v GtamorBaji. 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v Sussex. 
SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire v Notting¬ 
hamshire. 
UNDER-19 MATCH 
ARUNDEL: England v West Indies.- 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
HOVE: Sussex n v Essex n. ' 
MOSELEY: Warwickshire n e Middle¬ 
sex II. 
SOUTHAMPTCW: Hasopsbfre H V GkHL- 
coMershlro U. 
MANCHE9IER: tanraaldre n e Yorti- 
shlrc 12. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
TORQUAY: Dovwi v Oxfordshire. 
JESMOND: Narthumbcrland v Cheshire. 
MfLDENHALL: Snflolk V Norfolk. 
STREET: Sanievrt XI v Cornwall. 

Leicestershire v Lancs 
AT LEICESTER 

lieicrem Jiite 
cash ire (01 by an 

beat -Lan- 
*nd 29 runs. 

Ire’* . LEICESTERSHIRE^First budngs. S23 
lire a for 6 tnns dosed ill. W. Tolcbard 77 
play- not out. J. Btriumshaw 70 not out. 
final p- B- cun EG|- 
itart- LANCASHIRE: First builnss 

D. Lloyd, b Agnew .. .. X 
. . A. Kennedy, b Chft^ .. .. 43 
mum J. Abrahams. 1-b-w. b nungworth 2V 
ifted c. K. Lloyd, c BaldeTStonc. b 

Wl? "Ttb ^^Kayes. 'c Davtaon. ‘b 11 
tnrs _ mingworth .. .. .. X 
: im- B. w. Reldv. c md». b Birtcnrfvsw 29 
rr J. Simmons, c Stsric. b Uilngworth 4 
UiS- l J. Lyon, b Bbkanshaw .. . . O 

res. R- M- Raiciiffo. not ouz .. .. is 
R. Arnnvanillb, b HUngworth .. 9 

-- C. E. H. CrofL run out .. .. a 
Extras ib 1. 1-b X. n-b 3) .. 4 

Total (68.1 overs» .. . ■ 147 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—4, 3—51. 

ror a j—66. 4 74. 5—B8. 6—104. 7—103. 
176. 8—J50. 9—141. 10—147. 

BOWLING: Agnmr, 5—0—19—1: 
Booth a—o—i6—o: can, it—<—57 

. T» k: ^ Uhnaworth. 29.1—10 14 fa; 
■ M BJrfcemhaw. 15—4—27—<2. 

: «5 SECOND INNINGS 
ZV D. Lloyd, l-b-w. b CUW .. .. 31 

> __ A. Kennedy, c Blrkenshaw. b Cltft II 
61 J. Ahrahams. c TolUMnL b CUft O 

. o Hiots. c Gower, b CUrt 32 
■ 8 C. H. Uoyd. b Birkunahaw .. .7 
r O B. U. Rekly. c Toichard. b CHft II 
: O j. Simmons. I-b-w, b Clift .. 6 
» 17 "J, Lyon. C Gower, b Burbenshaw 28 
_3 R. M. RatcUfTat. *t Tolchard. b 

„ ~ Hhngwwth .. .. .. 26 
H. ArrowsmBh. not out .. .. 6 

—33, C. H. H, Croft, b Aomw .. ..2 
-IBO. Extras (n-b 31.3 

5—0: TOa* .350 
i—33 FALL OF VTCKETO: 1—34. 2—26, 
—3—64. 4—66.' 6—77. 6—B8. 7—89. 

8—159. 

108 29—6: nihuw«idi. J—0—IO—3: Bir- 
O bntshaw. is—4—41—2: Eaidareuite, 

30 4-1—9—0. 
~ ^LhtvMres: Di Coastanr and F, R. 

Northants v Hampshire 
AT NORTHAMPTON 

_ HAMPSHIRE: First Irmlnos. 302 for 
8. Inns closod i M. N.- s. Taylor B6 not 
out. C. G. Greenidoe 71). 

Second Umbaa 

C. G. GnrnMgi. c Yinfley/ b _ 
Steele .. .. .. .. 36 

J. M. Rice, no* oat .. .. 3T 
D. R. Turner, not oul ., .. 29 

Extras (1-b 3, n-b 4) 7 

Total tl wktj ., .. 55 
T. E. Jesty. N. G. Cawley. N. E. J. 

Pocock. • R. M. C. Gimat. M. N. S. 
Tnilw. O. R. Stephenson. K. Stephen¬ 
son and j. w. southern to bat. 

FALL OP WICKET: 1—57. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings 
□ . Cook, st Stephenson. b Taylor 76 
W. Larkins, c Taylor, b Stevenson 35 
D. S. Steele. 1-b-w. b Stevenson 1 
A. J. Lamb, b Tbylor .. .. 64 
P. WUley, not out .. .. 65 
T. J. Yard!ey. c 'Cowley, b Rica 50 
“P. J. Wans, b Southern .. 11 
'G. Sharp, b Southern .. ..14 
Strfra: Nawaz, not out .. .. 8 

Extras (1-b 5. w 1. n-b 2> .._8 

Total (7 wfels: 9B.8 overst . . £00 
T. M. Lamb and B, J. Griffiths 

did not bat, 
FALL OP WICKETS: 1—68. 3—70. 

s—149. 4—180. 6—323. 6—247, 7— 
385. 

BOUTJNG: Stwcnm,. ig.6—3—73 
—3; Jussy. 1 O 15—0: Southern. 
34—15—86—0: Cow try. 20—4—47— . 
O; Taylor, 12—4—36—C: Rico. 9—a 

Bonus* points: Northamptonshire 7, 
Hampshire 7. 

Umpires: a, D. Bird and C. Conk. 

By Alan Gibson . 

FOLKESTONE : Kent (20 points) 

beat Gloucestershire (2 pts) by 

10 wickets. 

On Saturday, Kent "had scored 

347 for four and Gloucestershire 

45 for one. The Folkestone pitch 

is no longer quite the blessing 

to batsmen it was in the brave, 

if sometimes slightly bogus Old 

days, or the Festival, when 

bowlers, if offered the choice 

would go to Scarborough, and bats¬ 

men, even Including Walter Ham- 

mood, would settle for Folkestone, 
“ with a couple of centuries 
thrown in ”. No centuries were 
thrown in.yesterday. 

The pitch gave some help to 

the bowlers from the start. Kent 
are well, equipped with aU sorts 
of bowlers for a pitch even on 
the fringes oF decay. They are 

also at present playing to the 
beigbt of their powers, with an- 

■ other championship rather more 

accessible than the carrot suspen¬ 

ded before a donkey’s nose. A 
large and enthusiastic crowd sup¬ 

ported them. The stm was warm 

and bright. 

Gloucestershire were bowled 

out tor 152, in 6S.2 overs, and 
only a couple of partnerships sug¬ 
gested they might do better. 
Zaheer and David Shepherd had 

taken the score to 89, and both 
were going pretty wen, when 

Shepherd, was caught at slip-' 
Zaheer was run out, by the same 
slip, Tavare, apparently not know¬ 

ing quite where the baU had gone, 
and ruminating incautiously down 

the pitch. Procter was caught at 
point, of fbat and pad and from 
103. for 'two the score bad become 
103 for four. 

Soon it was 123 tor eight. The 
second stand which improved 

Warwickshire v Sussex 
AT BIKM1XCRAM 

, *USSBX: nrst Inalaas. 199 tJavnd 
Mia ad art 60. R..G. D-- Willis 4 for 41j. 

Second Innings 
J. R. T. Barclay. b-WUUs .. 6 
S. P. HouQm, l-b-w. by Brown . . O 
P. W. G. Parlour, m hon .. 31 
Javod Mlamiad. not out .. ..55 
Imran Khan, c Amis*, b Clifford 32 
C. P. PhUUpson. not Otrt .. .. 8 

Extras <> 5, 1-b 9, n-b 6) .. 20 

Total (3 wKU) ... . .. 120 
S. J. Storey, • -tA. Long. G. G. 

Arnold. J. Bpenccr and C B- Waller 
to bat. 

FALL OP WICKETS: 1—4. 2—7. 3 ' 

_ WARWICKSHIRE; Rnst innings 
D. L. Andsb, l-b-w, b Arnold .. 37 
K. D. Smith, not out .. .. X33 
“J- Whitehonso. c Long, b Barelay 9 
A. I. KauMuuran. c Arnold, b 
Waller.8 

T. A. Lloyd, l-b-w, b Arnold .. 33 
tG. W. Humpage. c Sponcer. b 
Waller.1 

P. ft. DHver. c Waller, b Barclay 30 
D. J. Brown, b Imran .. 58 
S. P. Porn-man. b Waller .. 1 
R. G. D. Willis, v Long, b Arnold 14 
C. Clifford, b spencer .. .. 3 

'Extras, (b 5. 1-b 33. W 3. 
n-b 12j .. .. . - 51 

Total _ .. .. 396 
FALL OF WICKEDS: 1—58. 3—79. 

3—96. 4—139, B—132. 6—168. 7— 
240. 8—043. 9—GBB. 10—396. 

BOWLING: Imran. 19—7—54—1: 
Arnold. 24—9—45-^3; Spencer, 9.3 
—a—56—It PhUUpMKl, 4—0—34—0;. 
WkU«f. ■«—;19—^3—3; Bare jay. 20— 

_ Bonus ' points: Warwlctahlre " 7. 
Sussex 
. Vmplreo: T, W. Spencer and P, B.. 
Wight. 

Yorkshire v Notts 
AT SCARBOROUGH- 

294 I’M- J. Ham 98. j». a, Todd 76. 
D, W. Randall 60 not out>. 

SECOND INNINGS 
M. Harris, At Batroomr.. b Cbr- ^ 

P. A. TtotM. c' Bafrstuw.-'b Oldham -8 
x>. w. RandaH. not out .. 15 
C. E. B. Rica, not out ... .. 37- 

Esiras (n-b 4, Hi 1) .. . 5 

TMaX id wttsj ..106 
. B. Hassan. *U. J, Smedley.' H. T. 

TunmdK?*. R< A. White. tC. Cttracm. 
W. K. Watson and K. Cooper to bal. 

FALL OF WU2CEE8; 1—58. 3—69- 

YORKSHIRE: Fliw Innings . 
•G. Boycott, ran out .... 139 
H. G. Lsmb, st Curzatt. .b 

TramicUflb .11 
C. w. J. A they, b Cooper 2 
J. H. Hampshb*. c Rice, h Watson 22 
J. D. Love, l-b-w. b Watson -- 99 
1D. L. BiMw. run out . - O 
P- Carrtck. b TunnlcUffe .. 22 
G. B. Stevenson, b TunnlcUffe .. 30 
C. M. Old. not oul .. .. 3 

P n-b 1> ::__17 

_ Total 18 wtu bins dosed) 325 
S. Oldham did not bat. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS:' 1—54, 3—66. 
3—302. 4—369, 5—375. 6—379. 
7—317. 8—333. 
_ BOWLING: Watson. 26—8—77—3: 
Cooper. _22—a—76—1: Tumtctirre. 
28—5—93—3: WhIW. 5—a—^3—O. 

J. van Geioven and R- 

Second XI competition 
. MOSELEY: Middled ex n 506 for a 
dec i.R. Btucfaw. 211 not out;: War- 
-wlckshire a 168 for 6. 

MANCHESTER: Yarluhtra II 161 for 
9 dec; Lancashire n 165 for B. 
■ HOVE: Essex n 360 ror 4 f A. LHlry 
70 R Herbert 60 not onx>: Snsoes D 
I9h for 8 (K. Smith 64. C. Stone 
4 for 461. 
, SOUTHAMPTON: Gloucretereblre 
ITT for 8 dec: Hampshire ■ n 182 fbr O 
iB. Roch 96 not oul R. Parks 75 not 
outj. 

ther Jacklin progresses in pairs championship 
Jacklin. a school mas ter 
u of the golfer Tony 
Upped bis Sc Atoaas 
ague, George GUltons. 
vo" rounds of the Eng- 
iug Association’s pairs 
hip at Worthing yester- 
bviousJy benefited, from 
a to play the greens 
viofls day in an Eastern 
■ League competition, 
competing players were 

>m practising, 

second round GSIfons 
in put out the experi- 
t. pair, John Armstrong 
tfcMeakto, of Sandwich, 
Sham Thompson. and 
dee. of Rain worth, Not¬ 

tinghamshire, members of the 
winning triple on Saturday, went 
out in the second round to Ernest 
Over and Bert Jacor. of. Stoke, 
Coventry, 2G—23 after dropping 
five shots at a late end. 

FIRST ROUND: LavcrjL H. A. 
Fen to me 1 Boecb mn 1, 03: K. Gardiner. 
D. Yori. iDcvUCk) 18: B. rerrandei. 
M. G. John, (Sw-Uidum OS: D- Ba'ioy. 
A. Cash 1 Hlnrtloy« 13. M. Davies. 
A. Odart lOrtord Hou»cV 15; A J. 
Ram^ar. S. C Letts iVfwl Lntfi 14: 
R. R. Jonea, c. Niven fHcaton Han» 
18: T. A. Thomas. J. (Udvioll iHavor- 
ina> V; W. h. Pnyno. 4. F. BtafTord 

1.Pontco 1 16: W. TDhmpson. T. A. 
Walker 'Ru&ton Bccynal 1S:P. Cro%l- 
kfl. P. Sannders 1 Norwich Urdon 1 22; 
T. MWP. J. Thninintnj iGEG Wllona} 
17: G- CDUwu, R. Jacklin 1S1 Albans' 
26: J. House. J. Nash 1 Aylewbury 
«yve> Works 1 7: J. Armstrong, h. J. 
McMeakin 1 sandwich .1 SO; R. Ponen. 

R. Tvrtne (Worthtafll 18; G. Lindsay. 
J. Palmer (Nmton Aj-dlfici 23: J. 
Ellcrman. A. Perry • Hereford: 15; 
H. Wadham. W. Itrby .St Andrews j 
22; U. E. Allen. J. R. Weaver 1 Black- 
bird L^VJ) 13. 

W. Thompson. G. Mm r Rain worth) 
18. A. Lewis. E. Wilkinson .Bovra- 
ireo-MactinloJi) 13: B. W. Over, C. 
Jacox i&toluo. Coventnr) is. C. Estn- 
brtdflo, 4. Allan 1 Howturcp-Mackln. 
:o£hi 17; J. D. Palmer, p. Campling 

1 South U>ndon> 24. E. Wlmlovc. 9. 
Moronay iWaUIngi 15: T. Hook. G- 
Alderson 1 Appleby 1 24. W. FreerasnUe. 
D. I. Lord (South Oxforu; 18; S. Lant. 
R. Keeiui-Blde 1 Angus 1.19^ T. .‘Udred. 
Bralombrftfld 'Etertnihari XXI H. 
Courdrey, D. Brown (Merton j 24, 

5-. |.; 
itTduker. P. aoUnwre. fSanwii 10: 
p. M. wou, t7 F NfchoUon (County 
Ground) 21. D. KhnbtiilbJ. If. Paoco 
iRainworih'i 17: R. Tnriw. F. Vowlea 
1 Bristol SI Andrews) 23. J. Rmdtr- 
son, D, Tkylor icoonftcidi 11: B. 
Bawr. J. Borns (Metaombt Reg Is V 29. 
A. Enead. W. Green (Manor Parttj 13. 

R. Rowlands, W. Nfclntodl fMana- 
aeU'i 33, ST Gardner. W. Da Virtue 
iBamwood 1 11: J. Smtib. J. Clarke 
a Broadmoor) 38. P. Gedney. B. Read 
■ Burton Houso: 13: K. Ford, St. 
Brayntt iRosodale) 17.- D. Parens. D. | 
LudtiTs (Worcester 1 16: J. Hobday. A. , 
Gabh. iBoscombo CUIfel 21. P. Owaja, 1 
J. O’Brien rKnowiniS: R. Guo. D. I 
Johnson (MarpjfBl Catch pole) 21. J. 
Girling. C. rfobtnsovt rNorfbtk). 16: 
K. Pattern, T. Baumber (GUHa#Mn, 
DoTBet) 21; P. Gregory. J. Davidson 
■ Boscombe CUffat 19; W. Jeffs. W. 
Stubbs 'Sandman Fabrlca) 28. C. 
Rldett. B. Rldett (Shanklln) 8: T. 

1 Madeira) 21. A. Wtmon. J. Glrvan 
1 Tynemouth 20. 

things 3 little and led to a batting 
point, was between Foal and 
Davey. Naturally, as President of 
the J.J. Club, 1 was delighted that 
our Patron should score as many 
as 20, including a six, bur even 
this heroic effort came nowhere 
near saving the follow-on. Jarvis 
and Underwood took four wickets 
each. It was Underwood who was 
chiefly responsible for the large 
hole is the middle of the order. 

In their second innings 
Gloucestershire, looking rather 
demoralized, as if they felt that 
Underwood had do business to be 

bowling on such a pitch, had lost 
five for 59 by tea. Yet the pitch* 
did not, that I couJd see, take 
much spin. It was the uneven 
bounce that caused the trouble. 
Nor was Underwood, this time, 
the destroyer. Hills, who was only 
in the side because John Shepherd 
was injured, took six wickets, with 
his medium-pacers. 

These were the best figures, as 
such things are customarily 
judged, of bis career, and he will, 
I suppose, be dropped for the 
next match, if John Shepherd is 
fit. Graveney played mi timings 
foil of fight and strokes, which 
would have pleased both his 
father and his uncle. Once he 
bad gone, it was only a question 
of whether the match would sur¬ 
vive into - the third day. Brain 
played a vigorous innings, and 
Davey (aD members of the J.J. 
note, properly cheered in by his 
President in a voice which rang * 
round the ground from die top 
of the pavilion), played some 
classical edges and misses. 

Bat the last wicket fell with 
Gloucestershire only six runs oa. - 
Kent claimed toe extra half hour., 
and despite five balls from David 
Shepherd, packed with furious 

gestures, they bad toe match 
safely woo, without a cloud in toe 
Folkestone sky. 

KENT: First Innings. 547 (Aaf Iqbal 

171. C. J. Tavart 721. 

Second Putina» 

R. A. WooUaer. not out .. .. 5 
C. J. C. Rowe, not ooL . . .. 1 

Total iO wKlj .. .._6 

C. J. Tavares, abU Iqbal. "A. G. 
E. Fa 1 ham, c. S. Cowdrey. G. V. 
Johnson. R_ W. Kills. tP. R. Down- 
ton. D. L. Underwood, and K. B. S. 
Jarvis cUd not bal. 

Bowline: SbefthmL O.S—D—S—O. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First timings 

SadJq Mofiaonoad. b Hills, ., SO 
U. r. Shpphicrd;. c TOrart. fa Jarvis 52 

Abbas, p Zaheer Abbas, ran oul .. 08 
J. C. Foal, b Underwood 19 
•M. J. Procter, c Astf. b 

Underwood .. .. .. O 
D. A- Graven ay. l-b-w. b 

Underwood -• -- ■> O 
A. W. SO) void, b j arris .. 5 
tA. BraseSmeToo. c Ealham.- b 

Underwood . . • 5 
B. M. Brain, 0 Woobner. b Jarvta > 7 
J, Davey. c Underwood, b Jarvis 20 
J. it. Childs, not out -. 2 

Extras (fa a. j-b 1. n-b 1) .. • 4 

Total . -•• . -- 153 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—30. a—89. 

5—103. A—103. 5—107.- 6—11Z. 
7—122. 8—133, 9—148. 1U—162. 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 21.2—7—42—4; 
Aslf. 5—1—12—O; Underwood. 27— 
13—54—4: Hills, 14—*—40—1; 
Johnson. 1—1—-0—0. 

Second Innings 
A. W. StovokL, c Tuvartf, b Hills B 
Sadlq Mohammad, e Tavart. b Hills 15 
Zaheer Abbas, l-b-w, b HUls .. 17 
D. R. ShejdiMH. c Astf. b Under- , 

wood .. .. .. .. ia 
•M. J. Procter, b Hills . . .. o 
J. C. Foot. C and b Janls .. 42 
D. A. Graveney. cJEalham, b Jarvis 64 
tA. Bntailnglon. b Jarvis .. 0 

B. M. Brain, l-b-w. b Hills .. 35, 
J. Da rev. c Ifavari, b unis .. r ■ * 
J. H. Chillis, not oat ■. O 

Extras- (b 1. 1-b 1; .. 2 

Total .. .. ■ .. 200 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—15. 2—08. 

5—45. 4—56. 5—55.' 6—165. . 7— 
147. 8—168. 9—196. 10—200. 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 18—7—87—S: 
Hills. 31.4—8—64—6: Underwood. 17 
—8—36—1; Johnson. 3—0—5—O: 
Astf. 6—0—36—0. 

Banns points: Kent 30. GlaaaMN 
shire 2. « 

Umpires: w. E„ Alley and A. Jemnot 

COMPANY NOTICES 

SS. AMERICA. 
Consolidated Casas... ... 

PLEASE .TAKE NOTICE of the above-capUonad action sootnw 
the SB-AMERICA, ror unpaid supplies and other raowunated claims.-'- • 

The SS AMERICA was arrnstort by Order of this Court dated. July 
18.: 1978. and Is presently . In the custody of the. US Marshal- All 
claimants have 10 days after last dale of publication of this Notice 
within which to file maim and must serve an answer within 30 days 
after flllna of claim. 

The. SB AMERICA is a passenger vessel. Classed +A1 With 
American Bureau or Shipping, alr-conditloned. throughout, has accommo¬ 
dations 2.246 total beds in 7bl cabins, one Indoor swimming pool, one 
outdoor swimming poo] wUh Udo bar. Public Rooms consist of Smoking 

ntmlmiT 

jSSau 

machinery due March,- 1983 1 description not gmmntecd—vessel sold 
r‘ as Is. where is ’/).___ _ 

PLEASE TAKE FLOtTHER NOTICE that pursuant to Order of_thls- 
Coort dated Annual: B. 1978. raid ss AW 
tackle, etc, win be sold by the US Marshal 

AMERICA,, her engines, bailers, 
bal at public auction held ai Pier 

sa. Passenger Ship TBiminaL New YorYork. 00 the SSth day or 
August, 1978. at 3.00 In the aflemoon thereof, for cash to the highest 
Udder. Said bidder Is to depcnCt Immediately vfldi Hie Marshal lOft of 
the porchase price in cash. US currency or.certified check on a New York 
bank, which -sum shall be fprfeUed unless the-balance of Uie price Is 
paid within 48 hours after the completion of the auction. 

51 | AH Inquires regarding the .sale of the veqgtl shall be addressed to 
■ - - I A. L Burbank A Company Lid. One World Trade Center, York, 

396 I New York 10048. teiophane 12121 452 0700. 
• The I'S Marsha] reserves the right 10 .wlUidrow the vessel from 

sale should he noL deem tho final offer to be a, fair and-equitable renre- 
wnation or the market vahie or the Vessel: and .the sale shall be sabiect 
la ctxuannaUan by the Court and MARAD upproval- 

GEOBGE CHANT. ^ • 
United States Marshal. 
Southern District of New Yofki 

. One St Andrew's Plessa. 
New York. New Yo«* 10007 - - 
1.3131 791 1X00. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

BABY GIRL AND TWINS 
NEED HELP ! ' 

Houpebceper/raouiy to help 
parents look afttr 5 InUw. 
Horses A swftiuntnn pool. To 
live In South Devon country 
home set In Dartmoor National 
Part near village- & towns, 
ideally young person with 
some experience. Owner/car- 
driver an advantage. Long 

. term prospects. 
Telephone buUdih 257 

. t reverse charge.) 

NANNY 
30 +. required lor baby 3' 
months. Very pood salary, 
around C40 p.w. Based Eng¬ 
land. 6 months travel pcs- year. 
Own1 room, bathroom, etc. 

Telephone 935 3SG8 

THE NANNY SERVICE AGY 

DOMESTIC AND . 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

wanted mMnumv for Dale" 
. Fort Field Centra, JBaJe. Saver- 

ford West. Dyfed. a domestic. 
. ideal ■ for wot . experience 

between school and umverauy. 
. Apply the Bursar 

EDUCATIONAL 

G.C.C. degree ana professional 
crams. Dittlon by post. Free 

0X2 6PB. TW. : 0865 64231 : 
04 hours 

D’overbroecK's. — Private 
tutors. ■ Q ■ & 1 A ’ level and 
Oxbridge Entrance specialists. 
Prospectus from 37 Hoyfleld Rd., 

. Oxford. TN.: Oxford 63753. 

in a strong position 
AHUNDEL: England Under- IS, 
with tdl their second, innings 
wickets standing, are 67 runs be¬ 
hind West Indies. 

The West Indies Under-19 side 
wece in a strong position, at the 
end of the second day of the.third 
international match. Thanks to 
(tear opening batsman Lewis, who 

■scared 149- and who. figured til two 
century partnerships, they were 
able to declare with a first innings 
Jead of 122- By the close England 
had scored 55 for no wicket. 

' Lewis and his opening partner 
Etwaroo gave the West Indies the 

1 start they needed after Etwaroo 
bad been dropped in the first over 
of the morning. But it was not 

. until Lewis was joined by Roach 
that the batsmeo really mastered 

1 £trc England spHt bowieds, who 
bowled unchanged between lunch 
and tea. 

Lewis and Roach needed, only 39 
mtirates for a third wicket partner¬ 
ship of 100 which saw the West 
Indies past the England total- The 
declaration came at the fall of the 
fifth wicket and the England 
openers. Sharp and Anderson, 
batted confidently until the close. 

West Indies, resuming at eight 
tor no- wicket made a cautious 
reply to England’s 223. In toe 
first half hour the overnight bats¬ 
men, Lewis and Etwaroo, added 
16. But In toe first- over of toe 
morning Etwaroo had a life when 
Forster dropped a simple chance 
off Dllley. 

Although Etwaroo took longer 
to settle than his partner, he even¬ 
tually found Ms touch and the 
first SO was scored in 54 minutes. 
Etwaroo scored two boundaries in 

an over from Dllley, who was re¬ 
placed by toe Derbyshire left-arm 
spin bowler, Mellor. Parsons took 
Over from Thomas and although 
they checked the scoring rate, 
they were unable to break the 
stand before lunch. 

Lewis and Etwaroo continued 
their stand after lunch although 
neither mastered toe England spin 
bowlers, Mellor and Forster. 
Shortly after Etwaroo reached bis 
SO Forster broke the stand when 
Etwaroo was caught by Taylor. The 
paid had put on 102 for toe first 
wicket. 

Lewis then started, to attack 
and leached 50. soon after 
Etwaroo's dismissal. Then be 
struck Forster for toe first six of 
toe mateb. 
_ ENGLAND: First Innings. 333 tN. 
Tailor 68J. 

Second Inouuis 
■K. Sharp, not oui .. .. 31 

I. Anderson, not oni .. .. 14 
Extras 1 b 8. 1-b 1. n-b 1) . . IO 

Total iO wltt 1 . . .. 60 
M. Brcurtry- N. Taylor. rB. 

French. R. Garter. G. Parsons, u. 
Diilt-y. G. Farsi or. D. Thomas and A. 
Mbllor to bat. . 

WEST INDIES: Finn innings 
I— Lewis, c Anderson, b Mellor .. 149 
T. Eiwaroo. c Tayldr, b Fonder 51 
C. Best, run out ... .. . . 23 
H. Roach, l-b-w. b Dllley .. ao 
L. ReJJor, nol 0111 .. .. aS 
S. Haim, c Parsons, b Thomas .. 31 . 

Extras ib 1. 1-b 5. n-b 6> -. IO 

Total iG wkts dec) .. .. 345 
•A. White. W. Davis, tJ. Gulsie. 

K. Pcraaud and F. Stevenson did not 
bar. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—103. 2— 
158. 3—058. 4—510. 5—345. 

BOWLING: DUIcy. ll—0-»-5—I: 
Thomas. —60—-1; Mellor. -56 
—v—110—1: Parsons. 3—0—13—u: 
Fonuer. 31—3—109—1. 

Umpires: L. J. Ghceaqun and A. ll. 
BriDOS- 

Boock spins touring side 
to their fifth victory 

| WORCESTER r The New Zed- 
Zanders beat Worcestershire by 
seven wickets 

The New Zealanders achieved 
their fifth first-class victory of- 
their tour when they beat Woces- 
tersUre yesterday. The county 

1 made a fight of it, taking toe New 
Zealanders to the eleventh over 
of toe last 20 mandatory overs 
before they conceded victory 

The New Zealanders owed a lot 
to their left-arm spin bowler, 
Boock, who bowled unchanged 
throughout toe morning and into 
toe afternoon with figures.of 27— 
13—42—*. 

Boock, operating from the end 
st which Gifford took six wickets 
for 68, tinned his third ball so 
Sharply that Ormrod was bowled 
off-tump, offering no stroke. Two 
balls later be bad Patel caught at 
slip off bat and pad, Worcester* 
shire struggled against ttie com¬ 
bination of spin and Hadlee’s pace. 

Worcestershire had to fall back 
oa toe resolution of Boyns in 
order to overcome their early 

■ difficulties and a middle order 
collapse in which they were 
reduced to 128 for six—two ahead. 
Boyns batted two and a half hours 
and Ut six fours and featured In 
partnerships of 52 In 68 minutes 
with Humphries, and 61 in 55 
minutes with. Gifford for toe last 
wicket. 

EDUCATIONAL I 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

WORCESTERSHIRE: Pint UuUilSS. 
193 IS. L. Boock 4 ror 361. 

Svcond bBttige 
B. J. ft. Jcutes. c Edwards, b 

Bracr-well .. . I- 
J. A. Ormrod, b Boock .. .. 3S 
D. N. Paid, c HowarUi. b Boock O 
E. J. o. Hamster, c Hovxnh. b 
Boock.34 

B. U D'OHvelra. run_om .. £1 
S. P. Henderson, b Boock .. 3 
tD- J. Humphrios. c and b 

HowarUi . .. ,, .. 31 
C. N. Born». ■ c Calm, b H«Un 71 
G. G. Watson, c wtsght. b 

Howarth .. .. .. 1 
V. A. Holder, l-b-w. b Cairns .. o 
•N. Gtfflord. not out .. .. 11 

Extras ib 15. 1-b 6. w 4. n-b 
13).• .. 34 

Total ’ .. .. . . .. 353 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—48. 3—18. 

3—lOt. 4—103. 5—111. 6—138. 7— 
180. 8—183. 9—191. 

BOWLING: Hadlee. 30.3—6—13— 
X: BrawwsH. 17—B—47—1: Cairns, 
19—6—67—1: Boock. 36—17—bO— 
4; Howarth. o—3—13—3. 

new ZEALANDERS: First Innings. 
319 iJ. G. Wright 65. N. G. Edwards 
57: N. Glfrord 6 for 68). 
• Second Innings 
J. G. Wright, run out ,. .. J 
R. W. Anderson, run out . - 19 
G. P. Howarth, run out .. ..30 
“M. G. Burgess, not out .. 63 

B. E. Conn don. nol oul .-. .. « 
Extras it-b IO. w 1. n-b S] .. 15 

Total f3 wktai .. .. 127 
_ J. M. Parker. IG. N. Edwards, 
ft- J- Hadlee. B. L. Cairns. S. L. 
Boock and B. P.- Bracesvcll did nol 
bal. 
^ PALI. OP WICKETS: 1—3, 2-14. 

BOWLING: Wnuon. 6—0—33-^0: 
Holder. 7—0—36—0: Gifford, 11— 
1—47-1-0: Patol. 5-0—16-37 . 

Umpires: k. E. Patoer and D. O. 
oanor. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TOE BANKRUPCYACTO. 1914 and 

bt the Lincoln Cunuv Court In 
BarAruuUttr No. lOA 9f 1948 

tie FRANCIS JOHN IvDSCH, Coal 
Mlner iormwly a_ Conpany Dln-c- 
«ur. Ttio alms. Roikaoy. Ltncoin- 
shlre. Lately residing at ■■ HJghncM . 
Houso ", Whltndnsler. Gloucester, 
foroieriy at Penbryn ”, Mount 
fnaagnt. Carmarthen, nrior thereto 
ai The. Reciory.BtlUnBaley. Brido- 
norm. formerly trading tn garlner- 
snlp with another as prap-xiy deve¬ 
lopers as ^KtavCfB Dovalopmoma 
from sjonrirtfip House. KWdermms- 
tor Road. Bowdiey. and with two 
others as TMnus 'nn Fo from Por- 
trealh Road,. Rcdrath. Cornwall, as 
mining museum proprietors. 
. RECEIVING ORDER made 13 
Jute 1978 

PATE and PUCE of FIRST 
MEETING 5 September 1978 at 11 
am- at the Official Receiver's Office. 
Coumy Court Offtcea, Mill Honan. 

. Brayrord Side North. Lincoln. 
, DATE Of PUBLIC EXAMINATION 
2 December 1P78 ji 20-30 am at die 
Country Court Offlras. MBS House. 
Brayford Bide North. Lincoln. 
Noate: AH debts due la the estate Noale: AJ1 debts due to the estate 
should be paid to mo. 

Receiver. Severn* House. 30 
Middle Pavement. Natttna-. 
ham. 

Dated 17 August, 1978, 

. LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In (he 
Master - or UTZABD RECORDS 
Limited. Nature or BnMneas: Man- 
agera of Recording ArliBtuo. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
24Ui July. 197B. __ 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 5lh September, 
197B, at Boom G20. AOanHc House. 
Hoibom _ viadoct. London, EC1N 
3HD at 3.00 o'clock. 

_ CONTRIBUTORIES on tho same 
daar and at me same place at 3.30 
o'clock. 

H. W-. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In (he 
Matter or ALLSPORTS PUBLICITY 
COMPANY Limited. Nature of Bnol- 
nas-v Advertising. 

WIND INK-UP ORDER MADE 5ld 
July, 1978. 
^DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS „ 6*h Sepiember 

1978. at Room GSO. Atlantic Haase. 
Holborn VUdua. London, EON 
tit™ at 10.Chi o'clock. 
. CONTRIBUTORIES an the same 
day and at the same place al 10.30 
a ctoct. _ 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS, Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
I .IqultlMtiff, > 

THE COMPANIES ATC. 19948 in 
UwMiUtr a! COPTOIMtU, PRO- 
PEJITIES LImttMl by Ordnr of the 
High court of Justice dated the 6th 
day pi Jute 1978. 

I. GEORGE ALBERT AUGER Of 
Messrs. Sroy, Hayward and Ccoi- 
W.l. have been ipiumnl LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR. Of-the afljova-numad Oonpany. 
AH debts and claims should be sent 
to mo. 

Bated fids 18th day of Augusts 
197Bfc 

G A. AUGER. 
UqimtafiBfj 

- n% 

COOK/HOUSEKRCPBR rennired for 
sevente-twn-yeai^oid wtapwar in 
S*. John's wood. Large flat,.min> 
ncconimo.dauon. - dally brio 
croployL-rt. Du doa include rannlng 

a e 
as 

22. pf (furoengy,. J. Bobbler tTiverton vs? 
Perkins j ss. 

with dressing. Ability to drive an 
asset bnt no) esacntuL Top aal- 
ery. etc.—Phone Mrs. Manth, 
937 0460 or Mrs. Bonhaml. 876 
8739 (daughters} for an appoint) 

Referonces.—Box. 233S K. The 
Times. __ 

COUPLE. (Urdoner bandsvnan/ 
hduianpar. Must be able 

so drive. Tor American fazoSy in 
HuddnsUamshlrc. Own superb. 
S bedroomed cottage. EaccrUont 
salary and wmdaJons. Please 
call 01-965 1600. Barbara ext 
XOb. 

GENERAL ASSISTANT W-1. arra. 
Hours B^3i»-5.00. MotL-Ffl/ 
Ll -LO p.h. Ring Catering Mana¬ 
geress on 495-7211 X -44. 

NANNY to take care of two chJUth 
ren 5 and 4' years old. Jn Jeddah, 
Saudi Arabia. Preferred age 38-i 
46. Please telephone 01-493 3644 
for epponumotw. ... 

CHAUFFEUR required tor tat vale 
srrv I cr—Hajapstcud. Rotio ex¬ 
perience desirable MR not essen¬ 
tia!. Good wages, pleasant .con¬ 
ditions. permanent position. 
Modern 3-nmm s.c. flat avail¬ 
able with small garden. . clow 
Heath and Tube, it'll to with par* 
Ucuiars ol age _ and., mat 
experience 10 Box 3691 k. The 
Ttmea^ 

"Vbur hoase can sell itself. 
■ ' The trick, is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. And thafis wbereThe Times can 
... ‘ite^you,: • 

Thel^mes runsa daily dassified property 
page?TOthproperties rangingfrojn bungalows to 
country houses.: - 

So if yomre selling, give us aring on 01-837 3311 
~ (or Manchester061-834123^) and let your house 

do the work. 



SPORT, 
Racing 
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wave 
By Michael Phillips be would be ideally suited to a 
Racing Correspondent sHgfany shorter distance, such as 

A truly fascinating dap's radne the one confronts bam today., 
awaits those who joumev toYork * know that his trainer,- Barry 
tiiis aftert^ ^ If Hills,' now shares that view, 
dnd Hedges Gold Cud is not' Hawaiian Sound looks die right 
czom tontisfytoe SSnnlt, »• «®J** “*> *“* rlch coo*°-’ 
Yorkshire Oaks cones earlier on latlou prise, 
die menu nils year and it Is a York has proved _ a graveyara 
tasty dish in its own right. for favourites for this race in the 

In its comparatively short his-- past, as Lester Pissott found to 
Wry, the Benson andUedges Gold his cost 12 months ago. when 
Cup has been no respecter of Artaius was mastered by Relkim., 
reputations. Ind^^ more but I *9“* *■?“, Hawauan 
than one occasion it has been Sound, with I^S80“2n 
known to make a mockery of dentidfr. Wr the-dmJJJJ 
rhyme and reason. However, this frO ^ 
time there is ground for drinking in which w ^over 
that this season’s classic form wiU nons of Iris last « g®“..JJJJ 
be upheld by Hawaiian Sound, die Diamond race in wlucntow 
who has already finished second beaten a 
in the Derby and third in both, neck by.«S AJhSfS™ot 
the Irish Derby - and tb= King Acamas. That is the best form, of 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth all. ■ Hawaiian sound 

St>™“MS Silc ro silicon his ematt* » ° 
efforts right up to die bluer end a Length in the EcnpM si^es at 
through .lack of stamina, and That Sandoiro Park eanler . 

York programme 
[Television (IBA): 230. 3.0 and 3.40 ractsj _ 
2.0 KNAVESMIRE HANDICAP (2-y-o: £3,073: 7f) 

1 1301 KiaglbWO (C.B) tl. 
% 02111 Sdiwopperwcnnec (D> iD. Bewl«»i. «■ Price. 9-1^ 1>y1or 

., me etfnrt toj t«- awosur,. N. WM- s-0 - £ £££“ “ 
7 m Caniraiitt iThc t*ue«IH. W. H-BlM. 8-1Q V - oaraon 

H 14S404 pin tort on's Min.'tG. BroacUsurat ^ 
10 031130 Crui Wonder U. Clll^J. J- FiracraW- 8-8 .. C. Durawa -* 
11 00318 top of tbe Chwn to.B) rn. Bannycasilej. B. j®, g 

13 3310 Doe- I Do (D> . Mi* «*• ** O' ^ T 
,, 10 Brlzloo < Mrs N. Fanner). B. Hobbs. 8-3 ........ 
15 031 Border Sa«w (D), <C. Perralt). W. S-3P 
lb 1432 Quibbling Streak <CV (H. Timm). M. H- E-asiy'blrdh 33 

*iiT 042*1 iKSES'? Mn J^fSLSk jWb^S“' 8-3 V.‘ S^‘l^ W 

■^3 400 MMSOitgor of Pe*“ €■> < J. Sana i, «. 9 * Roberts -3 

37 0021 AI|"g1wIous“oiSn. Wkctuuanj. Tbomson Jones. 3 -16 

& °W> 
31 2200 Haoghton Park ■ H- Greenwood i . J. SUlUiU. 7 9 cuaroock 1 

g _ 323338 SSluarX «?&*.* ! » 

KySbSrsnrasfe^^ 
lg-V Border Sqnsw, 20-1 others. 

2 30 ROSE OF YORK HANDICAP (£7,288: lm) 
son 041*11 Homing tCD.B) «Lord Hocfterwlck). W. Hem. t 

U03 32-0200 Ho Caru <□) fbkcure or Uie laic A.g Johnstone j. ^P-Gordon^ 

SS5 8SS3I 
3•% “iS8SJ 

10041 Panint <CD1 ■ MaJ M. WJratU. E. Waymg*. 0-8-0 G-DuTflold 12 
213 041210 Psiranlsl (CD.B) (Capt M. Lomosi. d. BrIUata. 4-8-0 ^ „ 

214 010441 Casino RoyaJe (Dl U- Pearce J. Dong Smith. 5-8^a 

213 4-10102 Abcrczu ICOi fMrt N. Napier). J. Bothell. *-7^johaa|IB 8 

216 402030 Stradoy Pork (B) lMrs R. CotteriU). R. Hannuju 7 «. 

2iT ■ tnoooo duss-up td i.J. Blgg\. R. HolUiWhoad. 4-V-V k.- Darlw 5 ? 
218 000044 WHBisr Jot iN. Chapmaa^. J. Calvon. 4-7-7 ..J. Lowe o 

3-1 Homing. 9-2 Carriage Wav, 11-2 Blustoxy- 61 tail Rw. 13-2 Casino 
Royal?, 8-1 Parent. 13-1 Rockai Symphony. Baronot. 14-1 others. 

3.0 YORKSHIRE OAKS (Group 1: 3-y-o fillies : £23,870: ljm). 
.V)l 2-43201 Ba Sweet iL Freedman>. P. Walwjm. 9-0 ...... P. Eddery 3 
302 211-243 Chorry Hinton (C) iR. MoUeri. H. WVBflO- 9-O . . J. Mercer lO 
Sti3 12-4311 Pair Salinla (D> (S. Hanaonijkl. Stout®. 9-0 . . C. SUrkcy J 
.MU 310 Cluatfala fA. Bemoccftli. L- Crnnanl 9-0.C. Baator 7 
ofiS OOIOOO Croon Ctrl iM. Flnei. P. KeUeway.'94> ......... .J.R«4 *> 
303 23-2101 Princess flboll ID) iT. BlackwellI..B. Hobbs. 9-0 G. Lewi* v 
.VW 20-0113 neiro ID) (LanGwurtli. P. Prendergasl. 9-0... L. Pjooott 8 
310 01-3204 Sorbna >C. Jenningsi. J. Oxx. 9-0 ■ ■ - - ■ - • - - ■ ■ ■ R- CJ^roll 3 
311 00-0333 Th organ by Balashka (Sir J. Dutwoodi. R. Hobson. 4 

312 4-1 Upper Dock iR. Hollingsworth*. W. Hem. 9-0 .. 'w. Carson ‘1 
11-4 Sorb tie. 100*30 Fair Salinla. 5-1 Chorry Hinton. 7-1 Rclfo. 8-1 Princess 

EboU, 10-1 Be Sweet. 12-1 Upper Deck. 20-1 others. 

3.40 BENSON AND HEDGES GOLD CUP (Group I: £49.200: 
lm 2Jf) • • 

401 412320 Balmerlno 18) ■ R. Stuarti. J. Dunlop. 6-9-6 .... G. Starkey B 
4H5 o-oiooo Don iE. Ryan*. W. Elscs. 4-9-6 —.B. House 4 
404 lO-’l 11 Gunner B tMrs p. Barfsti'. K. CecU. 3-9-o .... J, Mcrccr a 
405 03l-u03 ■ Jeiiahy LG) lEsaa AtMiaUfai. H. Price, 3-9-6 -. B.-Taylor 3- 
408 112233 Hawaiian Sound (C) f.R. Sangstcru ri. Ultla. 3-8-10 _ 

month. All the while the.re has 
bees . a feeling at Arundel that 
Balmerino has been, reluctant, for 
whatever reason, to put his heart 
into, the‘Banie this season, and if 
Is interesting to see that John 
Dunlop has -finally decided to run 
him In a pair of blinkers for the 
first time in public this afternoon. 

With -or without blinkers, 
Balmerino should scQi be in the 
hunt towards the end, and so 
obviously should that admirable 
five-year-old' Gunner B, who has 
been so, consistent this season. As 
his record suggests, Gunner E 
knows not how to run a bad race. 
Eut if there is any truth in what 
the form book says, he -should 
not, *on- a Hne through Balmerino, 
beat Hawaiian Sound. 

Julio Mariner is another who 
trill be wearing bUokers for the 
first time in public. With one 
exception, all his best races have 
been at York, it was here in the 
spring that he was runner-up to 
Shirley Heights in the Dame 
Stakes, which was run over today’s 
distance. But he should not beat 

FORM: . Balmerino, see Hawaiian. 
Sound and Gunner B. Don. son John 
de C&ombo and Gunner B. Cunnor B 
«9st 7)6) won' »J, ‘,1 from Halmarlno 
<9-7* and Ridmky i9-7i. with JcitaJby <9-Ti nnd Ridmky i9-7i. with JcHaJby 
■ 9-71 7th lust under 41 back. Sandown. 

.July 8. l**in. Good. 9 ran. Jeilaoy. 
sec Gunner B «9-4i bcaieiL Id. 1*_4 
bv CounoaolLlan iB-.H and Smongy 

i a-91. Malsasis Larnttr. July 23 lm. 
Good. 15 ran. Hawaiian Sound fB-Bj 
beat on 1**1. nk by lie do BourtMra. - 
16-81 and. Jktnu, (S-8i. with Bai- 
nrorlno t.9-7* 5th, 5‘.-l bock. Ascol. 
July 22.- l*aU>. Firm. 14 nm. Earlier 

■ i9-0i beaten hd by Shirley Heights 
<o-o< m-tih Rottialndcr Man <9-Oi Ora. 
I'J back. nrjiiH Hunt 19-0 ■ 4th. 
further 2*al back and Julio Marlnar 

Hawaiian Sound now. In the 
Derby Shirley Heights only just 
managed to pip Hawaiian Sound 
but in the Dante Stakes be bad a 
length and a half in band of Julio 
Mariner. Likewise Hawaiian 
Sound appears to have the beat¬ 
ing of Pyjama Hunt on form. They 
finished second and fourth in the 
Derby, separated by four lengths. 

Greater dangers to my selection 
could easily be the. two fillies, 
Cistus and More So. Whereas 
Cistus has won top-class races 
over a mile and a quarter. More 
So bos not but she is stall a good 
filly dl the same. Two victories 
over a mite at the Curragh this 
season ace evidence of that. The 
first was the Irish .1,000 Guineas, 
the second the. Desmond Stakes. 
However, on balance I still pre¬ 
fer Hawaiian Sound. 

No matter how Move So fores 
la the big race, that great Irish 
trainer, Paddy Prendergast, should 
not leave the course empty-banded, 
la both his opinion and that of 
uor Irish Correspondent, he has 
more than Just a g=od chance of 

i9-0.i 6Lh. further 41 hack. Epsom. 
-June 7 iDarby Siafce&>. l'=m. Firm. 
23 ran. Job,, da Coomb* (8-5i won 
».,L II from Dariim March *9-61 and 
Caro Bambino %9-6i. with Don 19-1 Oj 
5lli. 2'-l back. NcwcaUe. July 22. 7F. 
Good. 7 ran Julia Marlnar, &eo Hawai¬ 
ian Sound. (8-11) won 41. 3*J iron 
Hujralirtfl »9-lli and Soldier's Point 
< 6-7 • ■ Vork. July 14. lm. Goon. 
>i ran. Pyjama Hunt, »cc HavflJliin 
Sound. -Cistus tB-ii won 41. J'.i 
irom Seranliima tB-5> and Double Lock 
■ B-5i. Goodwood, July 29. l**n>. Firm. 
7 ran. Moro So <8-12> won. 21. 41 from 
Rldaness im-l2i and Strong Gale 
18-13.. Curraol*. July 29. lm. Firm. 

4.15 ACOMS STAKES f2-y-o : £4,552 : 6fj 
501 41 Funky Angel tDI 1S. Label.. N. Adam. ^-4... ■ L. P^gotj « 
602 223021 Kuuunoto tu) lM.,1Vo|Oi. W. Marshall. 9-4 g- Mta^noll J 
603 1 Man of Villon (D) t J. Sung >. M. Jarvis, v-4 .. B. toymona 1 
504 O Harr Capltan i.Cinl M. Lomaai. C. BrllULn. 8-11 . .E - Hide 6 
605 Red Rulus iMrs D. McCalmont'. P. Afalwyn. 8-ll.P- Edderj 3 
506 Rivaden i Cady Beaiwrbrooki. W. Rem. 8-11 .. W. Carson lO 
COB The Complot iH. Klonarldcst. B. HtMs. 8-11    P- Cook 11 
509 Tribal Warlord .J. Hanson.. J. Hanson. 8-11 .. J. Bloasdalc 7 
510 Anotliar Move «W. Barker I. J. Calvert, ..J. Lowe 4 
512 O Lucky Apple (K. Price. R. Holllnahwd. 8-8 .... T. Ives 5 

. G13 Sanorlta Poqulto i R. Bonnycasllc i. B. Kills. 8-8 E. Johnson 8 
3-2 Man or Vision. 3-1 Rlvadon. 4-1 Red Rulus. 11-2 The Complcl. 8-1 

Kassamolo. 12-1 others. 

.4.45 LONSDALE HANDICAP (£2,590 : 2mi 
601 00-0010 Valunilon tDBJ (The Queen). W, Hi-rn. 5-10-0 W. Carson 9 
602 023-313 Hard Attack tFouaderbrook Ltd'. H. Price. o-'^JJ B Taylor lo 
604 0-00000 Old Bull (C) iR. Mollcn. H. Wraog. .i-i-8-L. Piggoit 2 
605 430040 Spantsn Armada <D) FR. Wheatley Lid.. W. Marshall. 4-9-8, _ 

J. Boughton 7 12 
607 232302 Moonlight Rag tJ. Martini. H. Candy, 5-8-12 .. P. Waldron 11 
608 231321 Man of France (CD) i Lavlnln Duchess of Norfolk.. J. Dunlop. 

£-8-12 ...... E. Hide la 
609 001042 Sea Kottrol ID) (Mrs C. Emmoiij. Mrs R. Lomax. 7-8-11 

D. kick as’ 14 
610 0-32121 Zclenko 'Lady Beaverbrooki. M. Jams. 4-8-11 B. Raymond lO 
611 130010 Kandos (COB) iU. WllowuHonei. H. Armstrong. 3-8-10 

* J. Bleasdal'* 5 
614 004030 Grand Blanc > Lord Chelsea*. C. Bevlcke. 4-8-2 .. J. Reid 4 
615 3212-22 Treasure Island iM. ■Pllllngeri. J. A. Turner, 4-8-2 T. Ives 6 
616 000-000 Money In iD. Haiti. W. Marshall. 4-8-2 _ R. Marshall 7 
617 30-0030 Flying Diplomat iS. GrlfOlh ■. A. Smith. 7-8-1 .. M. Birch 1 

■ 618 1320-4 Co tonal Tat . Mrs J. Thomson!. T. Craig. 5-7-15 K. Lease n 6 
619 004032 Saamorh (B) iC. Barber- Lomax t. A. Goodwill. 4-7-15 

C. Rodrigues -a 3 
7-2 Man of France. 4-3 Zclenko. 5-1 MoanOghl Rag. 6-1 Valuation. 8-1 

. Xandoa. 10-1 Sea Kestrel. 12-1 Hard Attack. 16-1 others. 

5.15 HAREWOOD HANDICAP (3376 : 5f) 
1 302004 Vllgora (D) iSlo-rUne Holdingsr, R. Hannon. 6-10-0 

L. Piggott 18 
2 3-30001 Song of Sddgs (Dl TH. Joel'. A. Ingham. 4-9-3 .. C. Lewis 1 
4 21444-0 Hedlnghan Bay (DJ iG. Tanner j. W. O’Gornuuu 5-8-15 

M. Birch 15 
5 002030 Palmdnnla (DJ (Mrs L. Marlon i. J. EUieringlon. 5-8-12 

J Mercer “ 
6 302100 Boatbovsn <tCD)_ l.W. Greenwood1. S. Nesbitt. 4-8-21 T. Jves 17 
7 103-400 Cata-Vadalla (CD) nSlr J. MusLcrj. J. Fiugerald. 5-8-10 

J. Reid 12 
8 12-0041 Ahonoora 'Essa Alkhallfa). B. Swift. 5-3-10 .... P. Waldron 6 
9 000140' Whanby (DB) (.W. Jackson., M. W. Foster by.'4-8-10 

B. Raymond 2 
10 100404 PBtard tD) iW. C. Watts*. W. C. Watts. 4-8-7 D. Nlcholls 5 13 
11 000241 Goldhllls Pride (D) TH. Ford). T. Craig. 4-8-6 A. Mackoy 7 8 

' 12 000140 Brlanston Zipper (D) iD. Dcmctrli. R. Holllnshead, o-8-6 
9 K. Dirley 3 7 

33 114201 .Lauiton (D) fC. Elliot). C. Brittain. 5-8-5. E. Hide 16 
16 112034 Hazard Chase (D) t.C. Dodson.*. N. Callaghan. 3-8-1 

■ p. Eddery 19 
17 00820 Hedge School CDS) (Mrs Z. Kerryi, Denys Smith. s-B-0 

-L. Chamoch £0 
18 200030 Pang I fins (DB) iC.- Barbar-Lamak*. A. Goodwill. 5-7-12 

. C. Radrlaucs "5 li 
14 Iioooo Swing A lane (D) tJ. Eransi. P. Kelleway. 3-7.11 G. DulTlcld 5 
20 130110. Jack Fru (D) i.H. Bettcridgei. V. Wharton; 3-7-10 

Si V4301 Roger Bacon (DB) >J. Halne*. J. Ha Inc, 5-7.loGM.EThomS5 I? 
22 •*20300 Peranka (D» fC. Alien). W. Marshall. 6-7-8 .... P. Perkins 4 
^9 „ 141412 Frankllyn (D) iR. Bates>. T Craig. 5-7-7 . . .-N. Mclnlooh 5 

f-2 Ahonoora. 5-1 Roger'Bacon. 6-1 Song or Songs. 7-1 Laodon. .8-1 
Vrankllyn. 10-1 GotdhiUs Pride. Vigors, 12-1. PaxtglUua. Petard. 14-1 UHoaby. 
30-1/ OUlCTS, 

«eing his three-year-oJd filly, 
Relfo, witi cb« Yorkshire Oaks, 
wteh he last won two years ago 
with Sarah Sid don a. 

Unless Cherry Burton soddenly 
comes back to form, the Yorkshire 
Oaks has all the makings of a 
three-cornered affair between Fair 
Salinla. who won the Oaks aud 
ivas subsequently awarded the 
Irish Oaks on the disqualification 
of Sorbus; Sarbns herself and 
Relfo who finished The'fastest of 
ail just behind the other two in 
that Irish classic 

Before that Relfo had impressed 
many a good judge at Royal Ascot 
where she won the RIbblesdale 
Stakes with ease. On that occa¬ 
sion riie beat Be Sweet and Cherry 
Hinton. Yesterday I asked our 
Irish Correspondent .which he pre¬ 
ferred and be replied Relfo, know¬ 
ing, I hasten to add,- that Sorbus 
was in season last Friday, and 
that she might not be at bar best 

STATE of GOING ToTRclatl: York: 
Good. Brighton: Firm. Nawion Abbot; 
Firm. Great Yarmouth '.tomorrov.-l: 
Good. FoiuwcO Park ■ tomorrow) : Firm. 

Record-breaking 
sale at Deauville 

Records tumbled at the first ! 
session of the A?ence Francaise | 
select yearling sales at Deauville : 
on Sunday night. 42 Iocs were sold 
for a total of 22.390,000 fr (£J-5m) 
at an average of 295.000 rr 
(£35.5001. 

The top price oF the nignt was 
the record 1,500.000 fr (£131,000) 
paid by Jean-Pierre de Gaste tor 
Lyphard's Bonnet, a bay filly ov 
Lyphard out of Feather Bonnet. 
The fillv is to be trained dv 
Maurice Zilber for the petro-dollar 
millionaire, Mahmoud Fustok- 

Newton Abbot 
2.15 DART HANDICAP 

(£1.410: 2m 150yd) 
Ot- Calculator. E-12-O .. Mr Ugar 
Oli5 Mouldy Old Douph. 9-11-5 .May 
00-1 Sadale VI. 11-1- - - - Candl 
U-OO March Rite. 9-10-10 .. WitUami 
01-2 Flr«tail. 7-10-9 . 
fp- Dallyaldc. 15-10-7 .- Floyd 
020 Sour MrnJc. 8-10-2 .. Suihem 

2-1 Sadale VI. 11-4 Mouldy Old 
Dough. 7-2 Flreoii. 6-T Calculator. 
8-1 Dallyalde. 16-1 others 

2.45 OKEMANT HURDLE 
f£528: 2m 150yd) 

fO-O Apache Laity 6-11-3 .. TTlcharda 
OdO- i^mpwn ptp.*4rflam. i-Ii-5 

□linger 7 
-025 Klolen. 6-11-5 - Edirards 7 
ror Maana Lar. 7-11-0 . Mav 
3f-0 Phil win. 6-11-3 .  Flora 
ull-0 Tipple*. 10-11-a. - Barrel! 7 
400 Peacock Vain. 4-11-0 . . Kcar 7 

11-8 Kloten. 5-1 Peacocli Vain. 11-2 
Phi twin. 8-1 Apache Lad)'. Tipple. 
lb-1 others. 

3.15 LES FLETCHER HURDLE 
(Handicap: £1,213: 3^xn 
100yd) 

113 Low Profile. 7.11-10 -- Tinkle* 
11-p Frankly- Speaking. 6-1L-B 

(CcrnicJr 
-023 The 8 la hop. 9-11-7 .. Will! ami 
002- Roiyat. 12-11-6 . Llnlew 

*43-5 Ouackatory. 9-11-3 . . Ransom 7 
00-2 The Winker. 7-11-2 .. ShUtoa17 
4-4 Low Promo. 7-2 Ft olya t. Tha 
Bishop. 5-1 Quackatory. 8-1 Frankly 
Spoakuur.- 12-1 The-Winker. 

3.45 TEIGN HANDICAP 
(£1.575: 3im 100j-d) 

211 Pine Lodge. D. C^dolR>. n 

01-4. Even Coaler. S. .Cola, 9-10-0 
• Smart 

1-4 Pine Lodge. 7-2 Even Cooler. 

4.15 CAMEL CHASE (£792:- 
2m 5f) 

404 10-*111 Gunner B tMrs p. BarrenK. CecU. d-4-o .... J. Mercer 6 
405 031-U03 • Jellaby CG) i Eoaa AOJiaJUfa *. H. Price. 5-9-6 -. B. TUW 3 — 
408 112233 Hawaiian Sound (C) i.H. Songster.i. B. HlUa. 3-8-10 ^ 

l#: PfQDOir *4 
4O'* 2110-01 John do Conmbo (C) (A. Warrent. P. Cole. 3-a-lO.C. toter. 1_. 
410 12-2001 Julio Mariner (CB) (Capt M. Lcmoat. C. Brittain. 3-8-10 

• r_. iuuk » 
41X 032433- pyjama Hunt *J. Byitg). P. Lallla. 3-d-lO .. J. P. W«wj 2 
412 2-01211 Curtaa (Sir M. Sohelli. W. Hera. B-8-7 ........ W. Caraon lO 
415 1-101 Mere So *L. Gelbi. P. Prendorgaet. 3-8-7 Y. Batnt-Martln 6 

3-1 Hawaiian Sound. 7-2 Cunnor B. 4-1 Clams. 6-1 Mora So. 10-1 Balmerino. 
14-1 JeUaby. 20-1 Pylama Hunt. 33-1 Julio Mariner. John de Coombc. ^5-1 Doil 

York-selections: : 
By Our. Racing Correspondent . . . 
2.0 Contralto. 2.30 No Cards. 3.0 Relfo. 3.40 HAWAIIAN SOUND is 
specially recommended. 4.15 Red Rufus. 4.45 Zelenko. 5.15 Ahonoora. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent . . 
2 0 Contralto. 2.30 No Cards. 3.0 Fair Salinla. 3.40 Gunner B. 4.13 
Man of Vision. 4.45 Zelenko. 5.15 Laudon. 

-11 Carrie eon Hall.- 7-12-1 .. .Kino 
r-OO Bo<:na. *5-11-3 - O HaUoran 
42 Lady Maxlno. 8-11-8 _ , 
„ _ Mr Traioggon 7 
ar _ Octave. 8-11-5 . Kington 
04~a River Honlum. 5-11-2 .. Smart 
. 4-6 Carrigeen Hill. 4-1 River Hea- 
ham. Maxine. 8-1 Ocuve. 

‘4-1 River H Bo¬ 
ne. 8-1 Ocuve. 

Windsor results 
2^.y-'ot^‘(«SraOLME *TAK“ 
NiiMntra. ch c, hy Lorrenzacclo— 

Gay Trtnkot (F: Crouch*. B-ll 
ll Piggott (8-lo) i 

Doml Fen -JEldln *14-11 2 
Sweetliam .... G. Baxter (16-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 King's Rldo, 11-1 
Cap a In Conran eaus. 1A-1 Clarinet. 
Song Beam, lo-l Tartan Glow, 20-1 
Camp Road. Hanovla Light, Tnscon. 
25-1 Penicuik (4th), Pepin-) 33-1 
Charley Cable, . GaUigasknu. Great 
FonoervUl. John Pearl, The Martyr. 
Viking Prmcr. Waar. Glnqellna. 
Jubilee Dancer. Quick Smile. 23 run. 

TOTE. Win. 14p: places, lip. Tip. 
37p; dual forecast. Cl.45. H. Arro- 
sirang at Ncwmdrket. 2'J. 2L 1 

3.0 (3.7) STRATFIELD%AYE STAKES 
r 3-y-0: £59 J : 5T) 

Kindly Loos, gr c. by Supreme Gill 
—Another Clare <P.- Hastami. 
8-11 .B. Jago i6-li 1 

Miss Marlin . . P. Waldron iB-lj 2 
Sachs Glocfcen .. G. Siarkey (14-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav Nobft MIm. 
8-1 Grandma Sampaon. 11-2 . Spanish , 
Philip. 13-2 Emperor Bradley. 12-1 
Long Meadow. Vto-pinJa LoVc. 14-1 
Granados Queen. Nun of that. Pen¬ 

dulate, SUver Chimes. 16-1 Ballbrook. 
Sen Grass. 20-1 Comedy Skip. Star 
Lady. Sloborry Park. 18 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.19; places. 41p. 
lfip. 57p: dual fnrecaM. £6.49. P. 
Haslam. at Newmarket.- 2*al. 11. Anna 
Phllomenj 153-1.1 and Crulsar (lO-li 
withdrawn not under orders. RVle'rour 
applies to bets at board prices prior 
to withdrawal but not to SP bets. 
Deduct)on lOp In £. winner sold ror 
1.600 guineas. 

3.30 (3.35* LOUDWATER HANDICAP 
12-y-o: £1.486 : 60 

Mlolt Boy. far c. by GaUrantw— 
MlnlsU (A. Richards*. 7-8 

C. Rodrigues (16-1> 1 
Can corn E. Hide *5-1* 2, 
Summer Show .. R. Fox (5-2 £avi 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Pedlbus. .11-2 Misty 
Song 13-2 Hnnorta, 9-1 ContentEd 
Sole. 10-1 Best Star, Speedy Pel (4in i. 
12-1 Thick Down. 14-1 Chestnut 
Lodge. 16-1 Be Cross. 20-1 Ban. 
13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £4.09: places. ■■ 79p>. 
30p. 12p; dual forecast, £24.50. C. 
Austin, ax Wokingham, SL 2*aL Bucco 
Bay did not run. 

4.0 (4.11 WINTER HILL STAKES 
(El.tm: lm 5f 150ydi 

Matos to. b h. fay Fin Boo—Moon- Satsnos® iD. Wlldemteln * 
■P-b.4. Mercer *1^2) 1 

Conte rniTti. .... B. Taylor (8-1* 2 
Skelnm ...... T. Carbcrry (4-11 3 

• ALSO RJU<I: 9-1 Wale i4lhi. 14-1 
, (ratios. 3o-l Gaminla, River Mahwa, 
66-1 Tabernacle. 9 ran. 

. _ TOTE: win. J6p; places, lip. ISp. 
21 p: dual forecast, 35p. H. Cecil, 
at Newmarket. «j. 10U Royal Coach- 

4.30 14.321 M ANTON HANDICAP 
■ 3-y-o: £1.884: lm 70yd* •* 

Speedy Tsclc. b c. by Right Tkck— 
MoUonloss iH. Brown i. U-7 

„ . A. Kimberley * 7-4- fsvi i 
Ha dura . F. Cook (12-1* 2 
Cion West .... G. Starkey (12-1' 3 
„ ALSO RAN: 4-1 Ml FamlUe. 9-1 
CasealT. 11-1 Emuilry. 13-1 Acolyie. - 
Set Almal. WajR. of LUO, 14-1 Durcotl 
House. Marsh alsea. '16-1 -Chads 
Ganrble i4H>1. waiar Ballet. Farmers 
Choice. Sander. Elle et Lul. 16 ran. 

TOTE: win. 54p: places. 16b. 2Up. 
22p, 75p: dual forecast. £2.03. 5. 
Hindiey. at Newmarket. Nk..2‘at. . 

5.0 (5.21 RAYS STAKES i£846: l*4m 
22yd j 

Buslrls. b C, by Busted-r—Tudor Gal iH. 
Blagrave), 4-9-4 
„ 8. Taylor (5-4 ftv) . i 

Ojlhway .... b. Raymond *7-2), 2 
□yk a Tak .... B. Rouse *10-1) 5 

ALSO. RAN: 5-1 Avon Salmon. 13-3 
Mayfield Boy. 12-1 First Parade, 20-1 

gpiftwivwrfit «e 
TOTE: win. 16p: places, lip. 4jp, 

2-<P: dual forecast. 9op. H. Blagravc. 
Jl Beckhampton. II. 41. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Mlirit Boy and 
Socetly Tack. £487.65. TREBLE: 
■jlAd'y. Ufa ok._MaJoclIe and Buslrls. 
Q7.25. JACKPOT: £1.838.20. PLACE- 
POT: £27.25. 

Worcester NH 
2.0: 1. Paiallot <l-2i: 2. InUrpalan 

111-1*: 3. Lc Baudrlcr 112-11. 8 ran. 
Saddlers Queen did not run. 

2.30:_ 1. Kalabrakl i20>1*. 2. Ralh- 
?*wn '^-11: o. Caorent dunce 115-2'. 
Meerut Mina 3-1 fav. io ran. sum of 
Israel did not run. 

3.0: 1. Granny's Gift (9-1*: 2. 
Loudoun CasOe (11-2*: 3. Moray 
Meadow t7-i i. Ashford Antics 2-1 Iliv. 
21 ran. Orange Belle. Pending and 
Sally's Carousel I c- did not run. 
. 3-50: 1. Cofflnswaod i4-9): 2. Ross 
Royal tlO-li: 3. Esoierto t5-fli. 4 
ran. 
' 4.0: 2. Fllpocr <13-8*: 2. Summer 
Dance i7-1i: 7i Se-*n 111-10 favt. 8 
ran. Kciihson did not run. 

4,30: 1. Charter 14-51: 2. Temoke 
15-1 j; 5 Utah Helen i33-l*. 13 ran. 

4.45 TAMAR HURDLE (4-y-o 
novices : £665 : 2m 150yd 1 

112 Gold T.V.. 11-10 . Clay 
401- Charlton fox. ll-Q Bulchard 7 
P-03 Easy Pickens. 11-0 .. Slecman 7 
00-4 Harmony Lass. 11-0 .... kerulcfc 
0-33 Poriuoe. 11-0 .. Smith-Ecclea 
- 1301,1 T V.. 3-1 Charlton Fox. 
9- 2 .Easy Pickens. 6-1 Harmony Lass. 
10- 1 Pennine. 

SELECTIONS: 2.15 Sadalc \T. 2.45 
Kloten. 3.15 Rolyat. 3.4a Pine Lodge. 
4.15 Carrigoon Hilt. 4.4S Gold TV. 

Newton Abbot results 
2.15: 1. Another Spring * 6-4 favl: 

2. Shooi The Ughts i20-l>: 3. MU toi¬ 
ling Bentle (14-11. IO ran. Castallght 
did not run. 

3.45: 1. Saintly Purchase '3-4 far*: 
2. Gay God *16-1); 3. Sky Myth 
i h-4 *. 5 ran. 

3.16: 1, Gltosando (evens fav': 2. 
H-*i -m-'o ioIi. o. King's Hazard 
19-0. 7 ran. 

3.43: 1. Mac's Birthday (6-1*: 3. 
Verdi 18-11 *: 5. Currant Thoughts 
112-1*. 6 ran. Raise You Again did 
noi run. 

4.15: 1. Tornado*-* 18-11 : 2. April 
Lass (9-4 It ton: 3. RJbanco <3-1*. 
Bias la Blaze *9-4 jl fav*. 5 ran. 

4.46' 1. Dusky Damsel *10-111: 
2. Peaceful Valley (3-41; 3. Magna 
Lea ili-l*. 6 ran. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING: All engaga- 
monts (.dead): Maadya Lad. 

^ -Z*'’ ^ -: ' \ rv.r . 

Brighton programme 
1.45 COLDEAN STAKES (2-y-o : £1,223 : 7f) 

1 40000 Alaraol, R. Smyth. V-O.at 
5 00 'andsotne,' D. Kwl. 9-0 . .. .. .. fl. Muddle o 
4 0 Atlantic Monarch, P. Cole. 9-0 .  S. EcclM 6 17 
5 023 AranU Cano. N CaUaohan. 9-0 . C. iviulams 13 
6 OOO Seat The Gun. P. Hasmm, 9-0 .. B. Jago _3 
9 00430 Desert Command. R. Hannon. 9KJ. F. -i 

IO OO Eassor PlayUmo, N. Adam. 9-0 .  M. Kerne 13 
l'j o Galaxy Aries. E. Reaver. 9-0 . J. Johnson 7 

t1? a M/nd''Break°’ HlmUry.' 9-0 ‘.V.V.V.V.V.V A. jkffi , l 

& TOO ^nu50So^gn!*'A9'i>atti.n: W.1'■ *-*-C. Nu^a & 

OS °°S statecraft,N t^1 Whelajr^ 9-0 »?. .V/.Y.V.Y.V.V^.&&S 3 
25 -Offl Toprf the -rawo. C. Hritmin. 9-0.P. Hradwou 7 6 

0090 Ty-Ar-Eon (■). A. Ingfiam. 9-0 .-.. J. Larch 13 
'JL D Warronaaa, B. SwHl. V-O ... °* nRlr?ir?i!i "a 
28 O Well Poltobed, G. Hunlar 9-0 .. R. Curanl -3 
30 00330 Vollow Rock. G. Harwood. 9-0 . E. Ei<un a 
31 Asphodel. M. Masson. 8-11 ..«A',“21*0 tI 
55 000 Classic Athena. A. Jarvis 8-11 ... . A. Janto 14 
56 OO Count On Mo, I. Vvalker. 8-11.P. Oolquhon T 15 
41 OO Mendollto. B: Hanbmy. 8-11 ..5. 1 
45 OO Rusoy Covcri, D. Gandollb. 8-ll... A. Loiulns 31 

5-1 MarkJc. 6-1 Mind Breaker. 7-1 Avantl _ Carlo. 8-1 _Rogalrlo. Top Of tha 
■Table. 10-1 Desert Command. Yellow Rock. 12-1 Saintly Sovereign, ltarrenaga. 
14-1 Mcndclltn. Asphodel. 16-1 lvcll Polished. 20-1 others. 

2.15 CORN EXCHANGE HANDICAP (£647 : lm) 
a 440002 Speedy Willow, E. Reavey, 3-P-ll .  A. Bond 1 
5 Mini Dirt. D. tJandolIO. *-u-5 ... . ... A. LOdtllU 7 
4 130300 Cnuy Horse (B). B. Sturdy. 6-9-6.  - -- J. tojcj 2 
5 000-000 Forrest Flro. P. Haklain. 3-1*-3 .... D. McXeown 7 6 
6 0004-00 Regina Wllhalmlna, A. Dalton. 6-9-1 .- ■ E, El din 3 
8 000322 5ilari, W. WHdmon. 4-B-lO .. P. O Loary 6 

10 0-00000 Tribal Fair fB). Mrs A. Finch. 3^-10 . F. Morby 4 
11-10 Speedy WBlow. 7-2 Regina WUheUnina. 6-1 SElairt. Crazy Horse. 10-1 

Forrest Flro, 14-1 Tribal Fair. 

2.45 JIM TAYLOR HANDICAP (£2,410: ljm) 
a OOOOOO Pomelo (B.CD). R. Akrhural. T-9-11.C. Wltllamo 7 
4 1*01104 Sandlono (Dl. W. Holden. 5-9-11 ..  L. Eldln 5 
5 334430 Marakas. H. SnufUi. 4-9-11,. ..- - - CJUmShaw j 
6 00221001 sin (CD). G. Harwood. 5-9-8 . P. Bloomfield 7 9 
7 022120 Gewlck (CD), J. Dunlap. 3-9-4 . ..J ........ . H. iMuddli: o 1. 
8 OIOOOO Lucky .MleJdnoodt (CD), J. Vflnlar,   J. Ly«eh' B. 
9 330420 Grey Mountain (CDI P. Ifollcuray. fa-3-12.. R. Fox 2 

I in 1Q143Q saturnui (C|, K. Akehurst. ■ 5-8*11   . Pj 4 

130300 
000-000 

J. aid. 9-8*9. 

.C. Williams 7 

. L. Eldln O 
.... G. RamDtaw 5 

. P. Bloomfield 7 9 

.... . R. iMuildlu o 1. 
..J. Lynch' S. 
. R. Fox 2 
. R, Curan 4 
. r^. Morby 10 
_A. Kimberley 6 
8-1 Winged Dagger. 

33-1 PDPUClO. 

11 1-22230 Winged Dagger (CD), J. Old. 9-8*9.- * F- Morby 10 
13 234341 Ribolana (CD), R. Hannon. 3-8-3 . A. Kimberley 6 

4-1 Olain. 5-1 Rlbolane. 6-1 Bewick. Grey Mountain. 8-1 Winged Dagger. 
Snndlonc. 10-1 Ducky Mlckmooch. Saltuniiis. 14-1 Marakas. o3-l Pomelo. 

3.15 GRANGE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,595 : 5f GGyd) 
.1 .3142 The Souk; P. Colo. 9-7 . S. Ecclcs 5 6 

2 OlO Rani Part*. M. Stouto. R-^ ..A. Klmberiay 
3  TOOO Tlnv-d Green <81,.». Swift. 8-9 .J- ^ J 
4 - 003000 Chinese Hung Fu, S. Supolo. 8-7„.-G- «amsliaw 1 
5 044240' Sllwr Bauar (B). G. Hunter. 8-7.4- Lynch 2 
7 320042 ThumroU Thermidgr. H. llannon. 8-1 .- ■ .fj 5 

.8 CC02 Lady Gorardliu, A. Jar.lk.. 84>- v.:. S,--Jarris 3 7 

. 9 01 OOO My Lynnlc. M. Ry.in. 7-11. — ■» 
■ 5-2 The Sauk. 7-2 THumrall Themildor.- fa-2 Rnjl PsriV, 6-1 Silver Bajanr. 
8-1 My Ll-riUl-. lo-t Tlmad Green. 1U-1 Lady Gorardlra, lo-i Uilnesc Kung 
Fu. 

3.45 ST. ANN’S ’VyELL STAKES (£1^94: Gf) ; ’ ■ 

Football- 

Leeds give 
Stein 
three-year 
contract 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Jock Stelo yesterday agreed to 
become manager of Leeds United . 
The former Celtic manager had 
turned down all previous offers 
to move south during a long and- 
successful career in Scottish foot¬ 
ball. Now, at 54 years of age, he 
has accepted a new challenge 
when it bad been widely thought 
he would drift into retirement.- 

Not surprisingly, considering 
his long association with the game 
in Scotland, he needed time to 
think over the offer made by 
Leeds who have been withoot a 
maoa”er since Jimmy Armfitld 
left. EDand Road earlier in the 
summer. His wife was known to 
be reluctant to move away from 
Scotland. In the past he had been 
offered several managerial posts 
in England, including tnat now 
held by David Sexton at Man* 
Chester United. 

An early retirement did not 
appeal to Mr Stein, who made 

. way for Billy McNeill at Celtic 
last May. He was offered a posi¬ 
tion on the board of the club 
he managed for II years but, as 
be said at tbe weekend, working 
for Celtic in some capacity not 
connected with the players was 
also unattractive. He felt that he 
could still offer his skills as a 
manager somewhere and tbe fact 
that 62,000 people attended tils 
testimonial at Parkbead recently 
proved his lasting popularity. 

Mr Stein was the first British 
manager to win the European 
Cup, ms Celtic team beating Inter¬ 
nationale, of Milan, in. 1S67. This,' 
and many domestic achievements, 
made him Scotland's most success¬ 
ful club manager but yesterday, 
after the appointment was 
announced, he said : “ I. am still 
full of ambition despite all oF my 
success at Celtic.- I wouldn’t he 
here otherwise. T regard the Leeds 
job as a great challenge. The 
facilities and the potential are 
here to fulfil that challenge.”*. 

He has accepted a three-year 
contract believed to be worth 
about £75,000, although no figures 
ware disclosed after yesterday’s 
board meeting. The board’s deci¬ 
sion to appoint him was unani¬ 
mous and, indeed, Mr Stein Bald 
he would not have accepted had it 
not been so. He said : “ I wouldn’t 
have stayed at Celtic as a direc¬ 
tor. That’s not for me. There are 
some regrets at leaving, of course, 
but I've had a fair run there. 
They * have a voting manager 
now.” 

Mr Stein said he had fully re¬ 
covered from a serious road acci¬ 
dent two years ago but added : 
" I will ease myself in gradually.” 
His first match in Charge of the. 
Leeds team wfl] be tomorrow’ 
against Manchester United with 
two Scots, McQueen and Jordan,' 
who left Leeds last reason. One 
expects, that Leeds win now be-in 
a position to attract die-best of 
Scoland’s promising young players.' 
They will also- try to strengthen 
their first team ■ by purchasing - 
one or two well known experi¬ 
enced men. 

Leeds finished last season in 
ninth position and began the new. 
term on Saturday with.'a 2—2 
draw at Arsenal. Mr Steia saw 
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Beginning of the Elland Rbad : Jock Stein, _Scotia 
successful dub manager; arrives to take-up his i 

the game* at Highbury and said 
he was impressed ivitir. the per¬ 
formance. Arsenal's goals in tfiar 
match were scored by Brady, who 
is suspended -for ooe game-as a. 
-result of being sent oft in. a pre- - 
season match ' and so m&shs 
tonight’s meeting witir.Manchester- ■ 

-City at Maine-Road. Riv. who was 
unable to play against Leeds be¬ 
cause oF an ankle -injury, is still 
unavailable bat R*ce, a defender. 
Is in the party of 14.. - 

Manchester City are Themselves 
concerned about injunls»10-several 
players, including Donachie and 
Kidd. Owen and Vlljoen, the new' 
signing from Ipswich Town', missed 
Saturday’s .match against Derby 
and are still unfit. ■■ Viljoen’s 
former colleague nr' Ipswich, - 

Talbot, has been told that he can¬ 
not leave the club even though 
be has refused, to sign an gxien-. 
b ion of his con trad • 

• Tonight, against- Liverpool at* 
Portman Road, he will play along¬ 
side one. Of Britain’s newly Im¬ 
ported players, - Mtrfiren, who 
joined Ipswich from Twehte En¬ 
schede, of Tbe Netherlands, on 
Friday. Beattie is stUL missing. 
Having attempted to prove his fit¬ 
ness in a reserve game on Satur¬ 
day, he cut his head and cannot 
play today. 

The new season iy.q 
Its - stride with 23 gag 

-and more tomorrow. J 
mg' with: each other oi 

-there will be much 
■ whether Nottingham.-' •: 
find their champ!oash 
form at Coventry xonig.' 
tenham Hotspur's two 
players. Villa and A 
draw a capacity atte1 
White 'Hart Lane fbr- . 
with Aston-ViUa -una*’1.' 

There wfil certain^ -. 
house when Tottenhai 
Swansea iu a League C. 
week. Admfssion wfil-h 
only and the highest ■' - 
for 10 years is expech- - 
Smith, tbe former IJv 
back who-recentiy JoJne^ 
may not agree that 
foreign attractions c 
American. ■ -- nencan. ■ - ■ I ^ i 

■Withe, a regular »Jil 
jreSt*s. champioasMu- 
in Newcastle Untied 1 
ddd he passes a medtc t A 
)n. Yesterday the ch] k r 11 ’ f ' 
i a fee of £200:000 

Forest’s. chammon^hio - ] 
loin Newcastle United 1 
vided he passes a medic 

' tlon. Yesterday . the. ch' 
. on ’ a .fee of £200,000 fr 
trail ■ who scored 13 : 
season but asked for . 
earlier tfels stammer. 
Forest" from Birntin^oa 
September, 1376.' 

League and League Cup fixtui 
first DlVlStON; Birmingham City v 

Middlesbrough: .Bristol City a "Norwich- 
City: Coaeaay City -V- NalUnahsin. 
Foregt: ■* Evarron v Derty County; 
Ipswich TOwn. v. Liverpool; Manchester 
City y Arsenal: Queen'g. Park Kongers 
V West Bromwich Albion: SouIhnmnloR 
v BoUoa Wanderers: Wolvartigmptod v 
Chelsea. 

SECOND DIVISION: Brtghtoav'v Cam-' 
hHdoe United (7.45 ■ : Ohartlpn AlhlctlC 
v Burnley: Crystal Palace v Ltuoo- 
Town- Fulham V Wrtuchmn: NoUl 
County "v MilIwaII: Oldham r Bristol 
Rovars: - OtHaU v Surrderian'i tB.aj;., 
Preston North End v Blackburn Rovers. 

third‘DIVISION: Bury v Sourtiend 
United: . Carlisle United v CW-sterOeJd: 
JBwnn&aa' City v Lincoln 'City; Wauord 
V Blackpool -I74S>. ... 
. FOURTH DIVISION: - Darllngloa v 
Haddcrsfleld Town: HaKtos v StocL-para 
Couniy: Newport County v Aldershot 
(7.1-51: Scunthorpe United v Bourne-- 
mauth 17. is i: Wimbledon y port Vale';'. 
York city v Portsmouth*- - • 

LEAGUE CUP: ririj round •repharWr 
Done aster Rovers y ShnfOeld Wednco- ' 

K TTZTTTTJIh 

day: Peierbo 
ISTHMIAN_^_. . . 

oton: Hayai v Bartlnii: - 
-Enfield: Hltchln Town y V" 

: JVtrenue: KtoaMonian s Dotv 
Leytotutone- v- Croydon: 
Mitcbaitr. y . -DMonhlm 
Waadorora v Bortamm. VTo 
y Suttun Unluid. 
. ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Al- 

. (6.0*4. Btunham. r Wbnis 
t6.Qi:._CSaI/out St Potw' 
16.01: Cheituty- » EdoW." • 
Gran ’ r Haringey; H — 
Hoddofidon- 

SOUTHERN- - LEAGUE—( 
nmnd: Second las: AndoTOi 
-stoke: AthonihKie v Enderb 
v AP. Leamlngtoo-.- Barnet 

.r—*- -n— ‘a»*mm -v.' Alrschi 
_ , estrary. <,'T.361:_-. 
Ashfbrrif Hasffnds r era*- - 

atone' r Dover: Milieu Kejr_ 
..worthMinthead .vTaunton;. . 
v YeovU: Wwldshnu v 
WetUnabORKigh v Bwdtont 

NORTHERH' ''--PREMIER 
Southport v Bmmw 

Holder of three titles out in 
By Lewine Mair 

Jean Counachan, who has ex¬ 
celled on tbe junior front in 
Scotland this season, was yester¬ 
day defeated by Susanna Ferli.ro, 
of Italy,- on the first day of. the 
girls’ British ' Open • amateur 
championship at Largs. At 14 
years of age and the possessor of 
the East Lothian Ladies title, the 
Scottish girls match plap tide, and 
the under-21 Scottish Open stroke- 
play trophy, Miss Connachan was 
two down after six holes against 
a long-hitting opponent - who 
looked better than her eight 
handicap suggested. 

Miss Ferlito, who did not start 
to play golf until two and a half 
years ago, holed from -15ft for a 
birdie on the 15th to go two 
ahead and finally closed out her 
young opponent on the 17ib. The 
greeps were . flooded yesterday 
martsng and play was delayed for 
over two hours. When at last the 
girls did go out, clouds were still 
hanging in the trees above. t£ie 
opening hole and tbe nun per¬ 
sisted. 

Susan Baxnford. the 1977 English 
girl champion, and Patricia Smillie, - 
the current holder, soon followed 
Miss Connachan out.ofjthe cham-* 
pionship. Miss Banrford's oppo¬ 

nent was. a somewhat raw., but 
indisputably talented 14-year-old, 
Claire Woodhouse... A- 20 handicap 
gulfer at the start of the season. 
Miss Woodhouse is .-now down to 
nine. ■ ■■■■ 

Miss Bamford, who found con-- 
centration difficult all day, went 
.ahead- for a -first-time at tile 1601 
where- her opponent chipped into 
sand. She lost her- lead at the 
next after-having to play Her third 
from above the green and oFf a 
bed of pebbles. Each hit a aood' 
drive off the last but Miss Bam¬ 
ford, playing -first, pushed her. 
second into the.bushes short and 
right of the green, and. had_ ro 
pick oiit under penalty1.' 1 : 

Miss Woodhouse, in tile mean¬ 
time, had hit a' gooo enough ■ 
.second aboard the- green to make 
certain-of the match.. Mix* SmllJJc 
lost at the hands of Sharon Galla¬ 
gher, a. member-of Peebles, who,- 
,rhis year, won the Border ladies' 
championship and played in the 
Scortlsh girls' team for the first 
time.- Three up a; the turn. Miss. 
Gallagher dosed out .her opponent, 
by halving every bole on the'in¬ 
ward half. 

FIRST ROUND: G. H'ltotm" Ml £~ 
O'Sullivan. 4 and 3: L. Moore wo D. 
Taylor, scr: F. Connor wo. )C. LcaUc. 
«r: A. Brown .wo A. Fraco. dlsqw D-- 
Frarikoi wo V. Dulont * Franco i. scr;- 
M. Rawlings wo B..RiiidJ (iLaiyiu Bcr:.i 

first rewfiti 
.C. R*w boat C. Oryjttto!:'- -• 
J. Smith beat -B;* Klddlo;' 6 ■■ . 
.Ferlito (ltep) brat J-....GK _ - 

“"c. Thlgmgt■ »:*&*• - - 
l hole: i-iwOgt M.-.- 
and 1: T. Wiir€. brat L. . - 
l*Qloa-:.-Sr -Cphto, beatj.G..^ ■ .. 

' and li ip. Part" bear A. Hr- - * 
. 4: D. 11KBchnU W»L _S 

- i Frances 4 and 3: E- Btv. 
-boat E. Hun tor. 3ajvd 3;. ~ '- 
J*ial -S. Hoad, 1. Ium: C--Jl ' - 

brat G. Dzrio, ' 
M. O'Co mi or. 5 SW»Vpfc.”* ■ 
beat. A. • Campbs». .7 and 6:: , 
Un i France' boar -DmJ. - • 
p. Clarito beeX B.- Laulan: - 

•- land)'. -3 .iloleh.*- • • .. 
SECOND- ROUND: S. &6' - 6>gr^sgtw&».t::.v 
ea ssu. - 

saraLfTf. BirtiMt *- ■ 
New -boat Smith. 2 and 1. • _ 

. d. Salmon. 7'and 6;.CJ- . 
Ojitfior. 7 and-Bj, - '' 

S. Jody T)«I( fniaXPfl. T- i 
ibeat C7 Wickham.. .4 end g.^ii .- 
A. HaJotn. iSwiwcria»d>.-y ? ^ 

. lings be a I G. Douahtoon. •'- -• H:- 
Barry brat J. Blair. -7 *04^ 
beat C. Wilson. ■ B a»d 7;. — 
hear- L. Batty. 2 a«jtJ 
beat s. Large. 4 and 3. 

- Fprtlto - .hoatfa-S-- BWOt,- = 
TolBmtJ beat S, UopW.' fe^ 
beat s. Dochar, a»an4Ji j.’ta. 
C. Bromrt < FranceV. KrrAfn 
brat D. Thomson.. BJind ^ '■u 
beat Bzobrti.' at- 20th:-D/ W 
S. Valll ■hilu.s.nd'.lL* 
brat Cassidy. 5 and'4; WMJ 
A. Hammond, 3 hoira; JMC 

•A. Price. .3-and- ifSi 
Schmidiin. 2 and 1: Ctortcn*. 

i -Gloosoiu 1- hole.. v,m 

Surprise defeat of Dalgleish in first 
By A.SpeciaJ Co.rrespopdont . -4;-Jb.IM jN: MSpiV£ 

_ ; •, ■ • _l ' , ^ ' a. Stamm iG.* boat R. Maw, *» and 3: 
Britain’s gojfers of the future 

mraichral tbor skills for tbe first 
time in tits nerth-east, tritfa tbe 
GpeiThig of tire boys’ drwrpienship 
at Seaton Carew, Hartlepool, 
yesterday. Tbe 192 entries included 
a dozen young players from the 
Contirt-ent, who demonstrated the 
strength-of their challenge when 
they beat the combined British 
team in the weekend ioter- 
nacioQais. . - 

The shock result of yesterday’s 
first round was the elimination of 
last year's runner-up Colin Dal¬ 
gleish (Helensburgh), one of the 
fended players for the tide. He 
suffered a one hole defeat at the 
hoods of Graham Border (Castle 
Eden). Border’s superior putting 
proved decisive. He was never bc- 

FiRST ROUND: D. Chaim nr beat M. 
MiilrhMd. 1 hole: D. Conway beat I. 
Parker. 4 and 2: O. Pook brat P. Clay- 
ion. 4 and 3: O. BcHton heal A. Hcb- 
•lltch. X holo: K. fiifahles brat G. Altken 
1 hole: K. Brooks beat J. Quean, fa 
and .1: N. Trie bent J. Graham. 8 end 
o: IC. MacKenrtc -boat J. Gallagher. 5 
and 3. 

For the record 

n! Taec brat J- Graham. 8.*“Ld. 
Fennwn- beat t. Waltham. 2 Irole-aj-K. 
JMacknnjIt beat J. Gaiuoher. 6 ana 3: 
J. Leggett beat R. Ebbo i.Guerrtsgsri^ 
1 hole: J. Ourin beat Br.: Anderson,, a 

^J. "wawnson brat R/ Craig', 3 'afttf Q: 
N. Lecorgne brat A. Pla&UU- iloiyi. at 
1V0»: F. Hill beat R. Carmlch.ml at 
Cist: J. Morrow ba.il J. Annabl*.. I 
holo: D. • Whrtan boot r, - Stanley-, o- 
*in*l 2r K. O my brat G.- Rail ton, 4 and 
C: A. Mitchell beat V. Tomlinson. 3 
and 1: T. Rosier beat W. Grant, al 

1^B." Clare hoat C. Brou-n. 1 faolr; S. 
Cranldgc bc.il A.iFnntiWii. 3 ®n5" 
f. IUouz i Trance) bent G; " 
and 6: A. Barber- beat ^4. MtBBnioy. 
1 hole: M. Harris brai S. Chartion, S 
and 3: E. Joseph wo. S. Black A. 
ciaric fatal P. war- -? and 3: K. naaner 
beat T. Field. 6 and 4. ■ • 

M. Muscolt boat A. JSU2L ai BOUi;- 
B. Me Da.i boat P. PhXIps., «_t9Ut;. I. 
Ynunq hrat S. Lhig 6 and 4: G- Tfavtor 
wo n. Ireland, ter: D. Rawthome bur 
n Robinson. 3 and 2: k. Bunti boat 
b: IswSTk herto: J. Dixon Ml M- 
Turnrr. 3 and 1: S. KwW beat O', 
ailvrr. 7 and 6: K. Arms Irons beat’t- 
Shi'.rb.virr.e. 7 .ml 6. • ■ _ ■ •- 

M. □uranic 11talyi boat M. Pcnnocfc. 
2 holes; B-'Hodgson brat J. Lamaison 
iFrance). 2 aad V.'D. Urwto wp G- 
Ganlncr. scr: Sunmcrs- tail 3. 
Flanagan. 7 and 6: .A. .MbKOT b«t 
s. Dhondt at aorh: S. ton- 

miirstro^s 
N. R. Rowland boa* J«£, 

c. d. Daioiotoh s sad Si tCrlji£r- 
boat P. B. U^ncett one fag-'Cs,-,- 
Mmiland brat B. A. DnddM ^ 

' Mackenzie- -bear 17. La pc. an 
.Ganessa ilcabr) Boat J. G. J 'i 
4 add 2:1). tf. Guiuan 'r-i,. ■ 'T! 
Miller, oiw Mid. , ••. iW^ic 

J. D. Swanow but A. 
at 19th: G. M. Huuhtasor- 
Owen, two-holes: A. " 
J. V; Harper, at mat; J. B«- 
P. Hammond; at 32nd; M. ,;**i 
beat M. McGUl. 2 and »r Jfc** n^r, 
beat J, 'O’Shea.- 6 and 4r' 
beat R. J. DuH. 6 and 5:r,. 
beat R, -Y. MUcholl.'-two *•*'■*.'■ ^ 
O’Connor beat R. G. FiW.i.'-ii,.:' 

- SECOND ROUNDS. TbObv-;. 
mart ' heat K. E. Biuh. I5t 
VarptoncKe iBefoUnnl. betT^S. tail 
TWO holes; M. C. RrrMrff^ , ^ 
Grundy;-2 and. X; G; 
R. Dnlgtoh. -one halo: ^|0 
(Glcnbvenlc* brat N- m;':.--... 
holea:-J. Ptoxtan beat J. 6. s I*, 
ben. 4 and 3: T. Rson b«-,J*ij , 
erldoe. a and 2: M. A. S' ba*,.. 
P. J. Codonhoad. 7 and 6.. I 

M. Ttnqloy brat M. Lo«T«r.f ’6i 
BiacMiehur. 2"«nd~j; A. T., **•_,- 
* Moray) wo S. S. Carte ■e> 
shlrel: J. Duxtirid. ^Consea i « 
E. TwtoBetl tFulrharonK 4 * 

A. Hottnos beat P. Gvnf.s.*. 
hole: G.- C. Barrie .brat 
d. anrt ft- D & DrifrhkrK tW u-'“ 
IIVIC. V. U. BUI lit. ■ L ‘ 

%■ * and 

i1 Golf 

Hyde Park London: 1st October 1978 
To: The Sunday Times National Fun Run RO. Box 9 Portsmouth, Hants POI 2TP. 

i J enclose a 9"x4" Name--—T-:--— 
i stamped addressed ArfHr^' _ 
j envelope for Information, 
{ Rules and Entry Formfs) : :- 
[ for_persons —t—-— -^ 

1 CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES IS 31St AUGUST 1978 

2 032030 Creelown (CD), R- Ehcathgr. 6-9-0 
j 334042 Codehreakor <B), D. Ulna. 3*8-8 .. 
i 00(000 Mallobiao. W. Wlghfman, 5-8-3 ..... 
4-6 Crceiown. 2-1 Godrbreaker. 9-2 Malinins* • 

.R. ■ Street $ 
...R, Weaver u 
.... A. Kimberley 1 

4.15 YAUNDE AN STAKES (£902 : IJm) 
1 000020 OlaulofH „tB). J. Pownoy. 3-8*8 . J. -Lynch 6 
7 0-0003 Balaam. S. H'Qodman. 3-8-S .................. 1. Johnson 7 
a 000-400 Bun Paint,. If. Wlghtuun. 5-3- 5.A. Klmberiay 4 

10 3*00050 Manhuntcr, C. Brittain. 3*8*5 ..P. Bra dwell 7 ll 
11 0204-30 Nbor, M. MJ-vwn. 3-8-H ...1. A. Rond 5 
TZ 324330 Scotch TMlUo (B), H. Pnco. 5-8*6.J. BLmks T .9 
15 a Tricky Vldbrid. N, Callaghan. 3-8-6  .S. Eeclej 5 3 

v-4 TriMur victoria. J-l Scotch Thtotto- 6-1 Noar, hJanhtmtgr. Dlsuleftt. 8-1 
Barre Point. 10*1 Bolacco. 

Brighton selections 
By Our Baring Correspondent 
1.45 Avand Carlo. 2.15 Crazy Horse. 2.45 Oisin. 3.15 THE SOUK is 
specially recommended. 3.4S Creetowll. 4.15 Noor. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Avanti Carlo. 2.15 Regina 'VVilhrimiQa, 2.45 Grey1 Mountain. 3.15 
Real Party. 3.45 Creecown. 4-15 Manhuntcr. 

RYE; Wratclnsiter loirhianjcht: 374: 
L. Elder. 7l. 68. 68. 67. 275: >1. 
Huyoe. 70. 67. TL'. 66. 276: H. Croon. 
7 **: n8. 68, 70. 277- W. Kralet-rL 

I 71 72, 67, 67. 278: □. Stockton. 
.74: 69. O'i. 6n: G. Gilbert. 69 68, 
.68, 55:- IV. Murphy. 71. 72. 66. 69; 
0. fiicltalMrocv. 70. 71. 66, 71: A. 
■fepl*. 70. 68. 67. 75. 279: J. Niche 
laus. rt7. 69. 7t. 72. D. Graham 
(Aiutralbii, 69. 6H. To. 66: L. Nc-1- 
san. 6«. 69. 7B. 68: T. wjtonn. 
70. 68, 70, TJ - H. Curt. 71. Tn, 67. 
71: G. Jiinn. 69. 72. 66, 72. HrtilMt 
score; SHI: P. Ooslorliult. 68. 74, 

.71. 74. 

VANCOUVER: Canadian PGA cham¬ 
pionship: 070: 1*. Waal:ins (LSI. 89, 

I 6K. 64. 69. 282: S. Owon iNZi. 72. 
I 70, 67, 75: D. Hayoa iSA*. 70, 68, 
68. 68. HH3: D. H:i)ldorKon. 7U, 74.. 
69. fO. 284. O. Uarr. 73 69. 73. 
70. 285: A. Witter 'US*. 73, 66. 6tL 
77. SUli: B. Lang or iW Germanyl, 
71. 73. 70. 72. 287: C. KnUdsod, 
74, 71. 70. 72: M. Plnnra tSnaini, 
68. 77. 69. 73; G, Hamilton. 74. 72. 
66, 7a: J. Bland (SAi, 6«i, 74. 70. 
74. 2B8: R. Ponnlnk, 73. 75. 69. 

'Australia). 71, 7S, 74, 73. 393; R. 
BrooB.. 69. 75. 7.J. 76. Brtilih score: 
394: l*T. Faldo. 74. 74. 73 74. 

DEARBORN, Michigan: Lidy Siroh's 
orun women’s, toumampni: 286. S. 
Pojt, u9. 71. 71, 73 twon play-off I: 

;Yaihting 

JiStST ?rh7?; If: T5,1S: 
kundquHt 75, 78, 71, 73: B. Bur- *Ub*: 3. J. Bl 
IclndL 73. 77. Tl. 74. 296: B. Mas- v-'Mil (AustrilH 
n-u is 75. 73, 71; J. DlaloeJ.-. .8*' fwB.i: J). J. Ai 
73. 74. Tl; d. Young. 75. 71. 76. 71:. ~ani.(CB)S i. 
s. _Uiu*. iSA*. 73. .71* 77, _**j: O.. : . . .. 

R!d!rb7^-D’*jSjS: ff'f: Football 
TO! 77: D. Ads tin. .73, £8-77. 78. * VTT 
British kom: 304: J. Lre Smith. SO. Third dmSM 
72. 77. .a Brontfora ii: 

Baseball , ggs^ew ™ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Cleveland' i!-740 ‘ 

Indians 10. Cltieaqo UTilie Sox l: .m 
Toronto- Blue Jays *>■ MIiujpbou T\rin» 
2: MihraukoR Bret'h're 2. Detroit Ttactu. z-«** . 
). K.<nu> City Royals 2. Texas Ranqcn • 
J : Cnllfomlfl Ana - 1 ■ , aaltlmore crcond 
Orioles u: Boilon .Rod Sox 4. OaUanfl ivStl l taggri 

• Athletics 2: Seattle Manners 0. New tf^AafUsaicIo 
York Yankees ■*- -Dnrifonl O’ <2— 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Loa Angnles i ( -• - ~— 
Dodgers fa. "New fork Vtois -1; gan 
Diego Padres 5. Montreal Expos 4; 
Chicago Cum* 2., Cincinnati Reds x; 
St Loals cardlnala ft. Atlanta Bravra . ... 
4; Phttedelphls Phlilies 6. San Fran-- .CatMhaad O. i 
cisco Giants S: Piitsbnrgh Pirates Ti‘ • ARrtnetram ‘4r'■ 
Houston AOTO* 6 land 3—1). . . 3; NoeUwOCft a 

ISTHMIAN l 

Tennis . . : 
TORONTO: Canadian' Open: Men's NORTH AM* 

.linal.'.E. Dlbba beat J. L. Clenr. 5—7. Qfi 

—.'3v- ’a' - 

(OB.i: 3. J. Andrtm (USi'l ir 
TUII.IGB>{ 7. MJlm« j 

Football - 
Third division 
BrontCttM lit t CoW««*M: ' 
Kruse • 6.800 ■. ’* . •• 

'Mansfield (‘OV 1 • CHIlMM;fa,. •'» 
Bird.' ■-. Pri» • , ;Iv- 
■‘1.740 - - _ -ti-n-. 

. Tranmor*. tl). 7 \ 
Pep low r - Carter n 
2.M0 ; - * . 

SOUTHERN LEACUBt 
round, second . loo: Batn, 2* • 

15—3; Tonbridge 
13—31: Woreonor 

NORTHERN P 
-CatoShrad O. G 
■ AnrtnCh*m 4 r • " 
3: NrttfcvtJcft 2. a; HBrnw™ °"*■*"*“ „ . N - x,-, 

ISTHMIAN LMCUBC fu* 

North AMERiawiJKACU > . ^ North amiri canlbagu"Y 
off jartMJ. Fori undaMUOg- 
Tjmpj Bay Rowdies 2- - 

I 
t 
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lister of gems at the Palace 
l without its centre-piece 

Swimming 

Will to win can become a seven-year itch 
' - mple 

. orrespoadent 
- . the 800 metres evenr, 

expected to be the 
j&f the International 

"'*lt>nsared bv Rotary 
Crystal Palace tomor- 
has had some of its 
.■moved by dreum- 

programme features 
imcs of world repute 
sigh-class competition 
■Us, Moorcroft, Rono. 
es, Lorna Boothe, 
ley, Tessa Sanderson, 
3dge all returned from 
<fth gold, and will be 
lorroir. 
wan world record 
ary Rono. the man of 
seems to have raced at 
ace this year more 
ome members of Croy- 
i (whose vest he wore 
l cbarapUwsWps). but 
will be stepping down 

> to meet a field that 
•je outstanding Scots, 
i and Graham William- 
aflJtor Steven Ovett, of 

;-plece of the evening 
been the clash at 800 

jveen Ovett, Alberto 
the Olympic champion 
record holder, and 

l. of Kenya, the Cam- 
champion. However, 
ban, not in the best of 
sted a switch to 400 
e weekend, necessitat- 

change in the pro- 
id Boit is one of five 
ined by their national 
rom taking part to- 
cause they ran at 

Wednesday without 
ting the necessary 

□no nor Kipfcurgat is 
the ben; both will 

hough Rono bas been 
nya since last week 
oving around Europe. 
>ldng for a testing 
.■fore bis European 
j challenge' in Prague 

nest week, is listed for the 800 
metres; but liis coach, Harry Wil¬ 
son. said last night that like 
Juantorcna, Ovett was bavins 
second thotighoi. 

Sebastian Coe. currently the 
fastest 300 metres runner in the 
world, who passed up the chance 
of a Commonwealth Games title 
to concentrate on Ms preparation 
for tbe European championships in 
Prague next week, feels that there 
may yet be ** a little more to 
come off that time **. Last Friday 
in Brut-els he improved his 
United Kingdom record with lmin 
44.3sec, only four-fifths of a 
second outside the world record 
held by Juantorena. 

Coe was disappointed that Juan¬ 
torena, whom be had been ex¬ 
pecting to meet in Brussels, de¬ 
cided to run the 400 metres there 
instead, aFter having been rele¬ 
gated to an unfamiliar sixth place 
in an 800 metres race at Zurich 
two days earlier. It meant that 
Coe, aged 21. of Loughborough 
Universities, once more had to do 
most of his own work, taking 
the lead at tbe bell (reached, in 
50.4sec) and then simply “ try¬ 
ing ro maintain my form on the 
second lap’*. 

He did so more than adequately, 
opening up a lead of nearly 2sec 
on his runner-up, Tom McLean, 
of the United States, to record 
a winning time which has been 
bettered by only three Europeans. 
But of those three, the European 
record holder at lmin 43.7sec. 
Marcella Fiasconaro, of Italy, and 
the European champion, Luciano 
Susa a j, of Yugoslavia, have re¬ 
tired ; and the third name above 
Coe's on the all-time European 
ranking list is that of a Belgian, 
Ivo van Damme, who was killed 
in a car crash five months after 
winning two silver medals at the 
Montreal Olympics. 

It was In van Dam roe’s memory 
that Friday’s meeting—attended 
by nearly 50.000 people—was 
held, which made Coe's perform- 

decide that ‘jumbo 
•an take to water 
k hoi Is 
little activity y ester- 
the crews waiting 

es at Poole in the 
Ton championship, 

of the spare day was 
ow crews to recuper- 
□e rigours -of their 
>re race and to pro¬ 
ar any repairs that 
essary to their boats, 
ot that sort of race. 
: find anyone working 
t yesterday and since 
had finished the race 
aoon on Sunday, one 
y an had a good 

The weather has so 
d to competitors and 
ike. Ever since they 
?ooJe last week the 
e out of a clear, bine 
e winds have been 
□ne can complain of 
illy exhausted, 
busiest people yest er¬ 
ring to work Indoors 
-onld probably rather 

—ut hi the sun) were 
>nal Jury. They were 
ort out a protest 
the race committee 

.3*w of die Spanish 
m. Sham brock. The 

- -caned an alleged 
of international 

rule No 26, which 
“the hull, crew or 
f a yacht shall not 

form of advertise- 
:r than builder’s and 
narks ”. 
gainst Iberian Sbam- 
at she is painted in 
lours of Iberian Air- 
le name painted on 
iexely Iberian without 
k. He sail number, 
w design I know not, 
the looks as near to 
mmbo jet as a half- 
u get. 

committee thought 
on, so after the first 

irsday they asked tbe 
to add Shamrock to 

r remove. Iberian. A' 
de 26 says that '"a 
.ot be disqualified for 
le provisions of this 

rule without prior warning and 
adequate ■ opportunity to make 
correction.** 

This the crew refused to do, 
claiming that thetr boat had 
nothing to do with Iberian Air- 
fines. I must say that until the 
protest raised the issue, I had 
not connected the boat with any 
form of advertising. Her paint¬ 
work is more attractive than most 
and I thought the Shamrock half 
of the name was left off because 
it was unnecessary—the hull is ■ 
clearly one of me well-known 
Shamrock designs. 

Anyway, the jury convened and 
after due process of argument, 
with both parties putting their 
case, the crew was given the 
benefit of the doubt. I think it 
was right that the protest was 
lodged and that die correct 
decision was reached. If the IYRU 
is going to continue to ban adver¬ 
tising on boats, then the roles 
must be observed. Protests will 
have to be brought from time to 
time, if only to make competitors 
In general toe the line. The be!ms- 
man of Iberian Shamrock, inciden¬ 
tally, is Rodney Pattissou, twice- 
an Olympic gold medal winner 
and always careful to avoid being 
involved in advertising. He has 
more to lose than most helmsmen. 

Tbe series resumes today with 
a 22-mile race on an Olympic 
course. 

Women kept waiting 
Mo ran ck end am. Netherlands, 

Ang 21.—Lack of wind caused tbe 
postponement of today’s second 
race in the women’s world yacht¬ 
ing championships here until tins 
afternoon. They hope to start the 
420 and Laser classes at 1230 
GMT.—Reuter. 

_ _ _ HASTINGS: National 420 etonplon- 
MCtee thought ships: Final positions: 1. Mr Challer- 
■ after the first 1,0T i Ricky and Philip Tapp. Itdienor 

SC'- 5 pw: 3. 35340 C Da rid and Ian 
mey asked the Jarretl. Unndafeikl SCI, h?.'. 3. Misty 
I Shamrock to tStnart Rltr and David Line. Hlckimo 

Broad SC>, 19: 4, Roamantics Iflany 
ana Pm H«ra». Royal Solent YCi. 
21; 5. Moon Shadow <Andrew and 
Nicholas Brower, Parfcaione YCi. 21*,: 
d. Karry-on <MD» Clarion and Mike 
Bye, HlckUno Broad SC]. 33V 

Inion 

Lions to 
iurrey 
ary year 
'est 
22 launch their cen- 
n style on the opening' 
f the rugby season 
dekenham on Septem- 
■lay an afl-Welsh inter- 
raised by the national 
Dawes. 

ng side, all of whom 
(intention for places in 
V against New Zealand 
x 11, will include 13 
is—eight of ' them 
*—and 14 of those who 
red Australia, 
i selectors, clearly sec¬ 
tion as an early opper- 
ixer tbe nucleus of the 
e together again, will 
n force. There can be 
therefore, that the 

be taking it seriously, 
certainly play with a 
□etitive spirit,” Dawes 
lay, “but I see the 
opportunity to reestab- 
lmg, fluent, style of 

2. Williams and Steve 
ith of Bridgend, were 
eredfor the match 
| fixture clashes with 
s centenary sevens 
original choice at full 
Jonovan, tbe Swansea I 
er who toured Anst- 
>e has withdrawn with 

His place goes to 
taasesx player. Roger 

won his first cap 
land at Twickenham in 
second, as a renlace- 

?t Seed and, in 1975. 

rice, the Pontypool and 
who returned from tbe 
tour with a broken 

ihappy legacy of the 
-jrnational in Sydney— 
only absentee from a 
represented the Inter¬ 

lace pions last season, 
lose many centenary 
re being sponsored by 
mlted, will announce 
fter trials at tbe Guild- 
Godalming club next 
Is a happy coincidence 

ieir 100th year. The 
*uld provide the new 
*f the Rugby Football 
iley Conchman. 
TONAL XV: R. HIvUl 
D. Richards ■ Swansea l. 

Craven rmnelUi. P. 
iwri. t, c. n. na\i« 
. Davies i Cardiff). D. B. 
nowrl ■; A. G. Fiunmor 

R. w. Windsor /Polity- 
RJduPdson f Abemror <, 

A I Atwryvon I. G. A. D. i 
jvsea i. J. Squire iNcw- ' 
L. Qubrndl (Llanelli i. I 

r (Pontypool». 

Equestrianism 

British quartet 
pi cked on 
Badminton form 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

After tbe Midland Bank cham¬ 
pionships' at Locko Park in 
Derbyshire over the weekend, tbe 
selectors met to choose the team 
that will try to regain the world 
championships in the three-day 
event at Lexington, Kentucky, 
next month. Yesterday they 
based on form at Badminton, the 
last three-day event which was 
under assessment. 

It consists of Richard Meade 
with Bleak HlUs, Christopher 
Collins wih S mo key VI, Lucinda 
Prior-Palmer with Village Gossip 
or Kifiaire, and Jane Holderness- 
Roddam with Warrior. The re¬ 
serves are Elizabeth Boone with 
Feld arc Parmer, and Jane Starkey 
with Topper Too, who has been a 
faithful standby since 1976 when 
she was the reserve at the Olym¬ 
pic Games in Canada. It is the i 
first time since tire last world 
championships at Burghley, won 
by rbe Amaericans, that Britain 
has fielded two men in tbe team. 

Princess Anne and Goodwill 
went well at Locko but they were 
not competing for a prize and the 
team bas been selected on current 
form. Goodwill, had he been 
competing, would have finished 
fifth. Captain Mark Phillips’s 
Persian .Holiday is unfortunately 
lame again and it looks as though 
be Is finished as a competitor. 

Correction 
The reserve champion at the 

Royal Horse Show was Mrs Peter 
Russell Wood’s Counter Time, and 
not Wild Mink, as wrongly stated 
on July 7. 

Fowkes has a 
narrow lead 

Puerto Stroessner. Paraguay. 
Ang 21.—Anthony Fowkes, of 
Britain, and Klaus Kaiser, of West 
Germany, maintained their lead 
going into the second stage today 
of the Asnncion-Brasilia race, the 
third leg of the 30,000-km South 
American rally. 

With 3.711 kilometres covered 
since the rally began from Buenos 
Aires on Friday, the pair bold a 
slim penalty times advantage of 
under three minutes over Sobies- 
law 7-3‘arig and Andrzej of Poland. 

Fowkes and Kaiser are driving 
a Mercedes Bedz 280E : the Poles 
are giving chase in a Mercedes 
Benz 4SO SLC. 

autre ail tin? more appropriau*. 
Coc, a former European kufrior 

champion at 800 metres, did not 
see much of the Commonwealth 
Games, even on television. ** 1 
have Just spent three weeks train¬ 
ing in Italy, to get away from the 
terrible weather at home. 
Originally, it was only supposed 
to be two weeks, but 1 beard 
about an 800 metres race in 
Viareggio and stayed, but it was 
a little disappointing. I won in 
lmin 45.7sec. but several good 
runners who were supposed to be 
competing did not turn up.” A 
tribute, perhaps, to Coe's soaring 
reputation 7 

Modestly, Coe wtU not be 
drawn on bow be would have 
fared in Edmonron, in what 
turned out to be a rather 
lacklustre 800 metres final, other 
than that he could perhaps have 
produced “quite a good run'*. 
Many people feel that he would 
have won there comfortably, 

. He wiH not be running at 
Crystal Palace tomorrow, but 
spending this week at home Id 
Sheffield, putting the finishing 
touches to his training before 
departure for Prague on Friday. 1 
He agrees that despite his current . 
No 1 ranking in the world—one . 
tenth of a second faster than 
Juantorcna bas run this season— 
be bas won virtually all his races 
unopposed : in Prague be will 
probably have the unfamiliar 
situation of rivals still being with 
him up to the closing stages 

From Richard Streefon 
West Berlin, Aug 21 

Swimming’s latest prodigy slept 
on late today after staking an 
early claim to he rise leading per¬ 
sonality of tbe world champion¬ 
ships here. The lS-ycar-oId Tracy 
Caulkias from Nashville, Ten¬ 
nessee, won an individual gold 
medal in world record time, and 
was In a tide-winning relay team, 
alt within 47 minutes on Sunday 
evening. During the next five days 
she could win five more gold 
medals. 

la che theatrical world, tire show 
stopper goes on to a party ; : »iss 
World is invariably photographed 
having breakfast in bed. Miss Caul- 
kins retired early and slept and 
siep and slept. She spends a lot of 
time sleeping, nine hours a night 
at least; two or three hours be¬ 
tween training periods or between 
beats athf finals at com petitions. 
When she finally awoke today and 
fulfilled requests for an interview, 
the wailing proved worthwhile. 

At first glance Miss CaoUdns 
hardly looks one of the world’s 
supreme athletes. She is bronzed, 
fair-haired rather than Monde, 
5rt Sin tall, and weigbs a little 
under 8st. There is no muscular 
development In the arms and 
shoulders ; there are braces on all 

che letch and, like many sijort- 
highted people, she stores a little 
fixedly through her glasses. 

After winning tbe women's 200 
metres individual medley title with 
a time of 2 min 14.07sec, she 
could ndt see the vast electronic 
results hoard that rowers over one 
end of the open air pool. “ I 
sensed from the crowd's reaction 
that 1 had set a record, but I could 
not sec tbe board. Joan told me 
I bad won.” (Joan is Joan Pen¬ 
nington, three years older, a club 
companion at Nashville, and 
destined to remain In her friend's 
shadow. Miss Pennington alsc Im¬ 
proved the previous world record 
set by Miss Caulking herself 
earlier this month.) 

Miss Caulkins, six days a week, 
covers about 10 miles a day in 
training ; for. two years DOW, she 
bas added weightlifting -to ■ her 
preparations: and when she 
awakes before races. In her own 
words, is “ prepared mentally by 
my coach on tactics, and the 
others ”. Tbe family background 
is no more sporting than most 
others though both parents and 
her older brother and sister all 
take parr in sport ar neighbour¬ 
hood level. Miss Caulkins learnt 
to swim when she was four : began 
competitive racing ar eight and 
her potential was quickly spotted 
by leading coaches. 

For our talk In the plod] lounge 
of a leading city hotel. Miss 
Caulkins relaxed in jeans, a tee- 
short, and bare feet, the toenails 
painted pink. She admitted tbata 

she likes to win : has no objec¬ 
tion ro rising regularly at 530 am 
for training ; thinks about noth¬ 
ing in particular while swimming 
endlessly up and down the pool 
in practice; and relaxes, when not 
asleep, by disco dancing and visits 
to the cinema. Sbe thinks' she 
will remain interested In swimming 
at least as long as sbe is at school 
and college, which could give her 
another seven years on tbe world 
scene. Tbe important occasion 
makes her nervous but “ being 
scared gues with it all, I guess 
sbe said. 

Mark Spitz, vrno won seven 
Olympic gold medals in 1972, has 
reservations on whether Miss 
Caulkins has been gives loo 
heavy a schedule in these cham¬ 
pionships. He himself at-a simi¬ 
lar stage of his development in 
1968 at Mexico City, was a failure 
after arousing the same sort of 
hopes. American officials studied 
the world championship pro- 
era mine closely before committing 
Miss Caulkins to her onerous 
tasks. 

Rest days for everyone today 
and again on Friday fitted per¬ 
fectly Into Miss Caul kins’s plans. 
She will undertake one by one the 
100 metres breaststroke, her own 
favourite event, the 400 metres 
medlev, the 200 metres butterfly, 
and' the 200 metres breaststroke ; 
and will also be a member of the 
American 4 x 100 metres free-style 
relay team. 

In tomorrow’s 100 metres breast¬ 
stroke, Margaret Kelly, of Britain, 
fourth in world ranking lists, has 
chance to disprove her self- 

confessed 'temperamental "short¬ 
coming? at Edmonton. Miss 
Caulkins of course, and the second 
American woman, Kathy Treible 
and the Edmonton winner Robin 
CorsigJIa (Canada) are Miss 
Kelly’s main rivals. 

It is. however, on Sunon Gray, 
who bas progressed so rapidly this 
year, that British . attention will 
mainly be focused tomorrow. He 
has tbe advantage in tbe men's 
400 metres Individual medley of 
swimming in tbe last beat. He will 
know wtrar he has to-do to qualify 
for the final while -he favourite, 
Jesse Vessel]o, the Puerto - Rican- 
born American is in the next lane 
and could bring oat tbe best In 
Gray. 

Sharron Davies, who was sixth 
in Sunday nJRbt*s .medley final, 
bps been scratched from tomor¬ 
row’s 200 metres tree-style to con¬ 
serve her strength for later events. 
Cheryl Brazen dale will provide tbe 
British entry in tills. event, and 
lov Beasley competes In tbe 
women’s. 100 metres backstroke. 

Tbe British team for the 4 x 100 
metres free-style relay will be 
Martin Smith. Mark Taylor, Ricky 
Burrell and David Dunne. 

On Sunday nfgrn, apart from 
Miss Caulkin’5 individual win, the 
Uni red States took tbe men’s 200 
metres free-style title through Wil¬ 
liam Forrester (1 :51.02); rbe 
men’s 100 metres backstroke 
(Robert Jackson, 56.36);. and tbe 
women's 4 x 100 metres medley 
relay. (4 :08.21>. - West Germany 
won the men’s 10(1 metres breast¬ 
stroke (Walter Ksscb, 1 :03.56). 

100m breaststroke 
_ 1. W. fcuaen iW Cernunr:, 
1:03.56: U. G. Srrillli (Canada-. 
1 :U3.6Q: 3. G.Mocrken rW Germany1. 
1 JJo.62: 4 D. Goodhcw i C.B). 
J ■'°1- *lL.Sv N- Neirtd (USi. 1 *}5.B4; 
6. s. TibnuhJ ijawni. im.W: T. ■ 
S. LundqubU (USi.lsk.il: a X'. 
Beckc*- i £ Germany i. 1 ;OC,.6y. 

300m backstroke, 
FINAL: 1. R. Jackson itiSK. S6.3B; 

3, R. Hocca njS"i. S6.&J; 3. V. 
. Kuznocjcv ( USSR ■. . 57.41: 4. G. 
Herring iNZi. ^7.H3- . Arantos 
(UrazU I SB.Oi c. Patching iaui- 
trallai. &3.-J4; 7. F. E-cTUnn iNrlhor- 
foiidai. M.lO; a, c. Porta lAirnrnUna,. 

200m Free-style 
, „ w Forrester «nSi, 
J-_jO.OU: 3. A. Gained iUB>. 1:51.10: 

S. Kopplfcpv iUSSRi. 1:51.33: 4. 
P. Szmldl - Canada i, 1:51.^4: 5. M. 
Cuaniuccl iJBIvk l:33SS!; <S. A. Krr- 
Joy (UBSRJ. Sits asr 7. R. KcKran 
i Australia i, 1:55.26: a, JL. BtSunlctl 
iW Germany). 1*3.48. 

Springboard diving 
placings larur nve rompuiaorr 

dive*): 1 P. Boggo fUSl. 209.54 pts: 
2. F. Hoffmann iE Germany i, 1W.W: 
3. F. Cagnoua duly. IVO.96: 4. A. 
Kosenkov iUSSRi. ImO.71 : 5. C. Srcde 
(OB). 159.48- 6. j. Kennedy >U£>. 
185.90: 7. C. do Mlro i Italy I, 1R1.17: 
8. T. Koothe ie liennanxt. 3 80.96. 
Other British a latinos: 27, M. Brown. 
123.61. 

200m individual medley 
FINAL: 1. T Caulkbu (UB<. 3 14.07 

(world record!- .a. 4. I’ennlnciinn 
(US-. 2:14.98: 4. U. ISnlK™ iE 
Gennanri. JS116.9V- 4, O. Klc-aUna 
i USSRi. 207.60; 5, Stimeldw (E 
Germany). 3:17.67. 6. S. Dorics 
IGB (. 2:18.84: .7, N. Paraph'k 
/Canada». 2:39.00; 8. B. Smith 
(Canada). 3H0.45. 

4 x 100m medley 
FINAL: 1. US.- 4:08.21: 2. F. 

Germany. 4^9.13. 5. USSR, -4:i4.«i- 
4. W Germany, 4:13.25: S. Nelher 
lands. 4:16.44; 6, Canada, 42.7.5U 
7. Sweden. 4:19.37: 

Michael Taylor’s research 
always goes up in smoke. 

Correirfl7 tea3 of fhe leaf 
Physics Group inlo^perialTobacco’s 

• ResearckDepartme^MA 
contributedalot to the devdopment r> 

i of low tar cigarettes. *'. 

] ^!Back in the nnd-3960s, we decided, 
K‘‘1 inconsultatipri’witiithe Government, to 

devote a great deal of time and effort to 
reducing the*tar yield” of cigarettes. 

- And weVe made substantial progress— 
1 argely through basic work on cigarette 
design, and spedficadon. 

"WeVe developed new tobacco 
blends, and found newsources of suppljc 
We’ve improved the performance of filters 
substantially AiidweVe modified the actual 

cigarette paper a good deal, too. 
.'Ml this research and development 

bas contributed to tbe fact that British 
smokers today enjoy cigarettes yidding 

_ _ over 40% less tar thm they did 
ZefbKeseaizk underway ip Imperials own laboratories, a few- years 3gO", helped, BatUZHllj^hy 

jhaeased advertising and promotion of low-tar brands. 

One of the disciplines which I personally find interesting, is the need to 
produce improvements which are acceptable to the customerWe’re a business, 
after all, employing more than20,000 people in the UK alone; and there’s no 
point devising a new cigarette that nobody actually '^wants to smoke. . 

*Wemake a very considerable investment in research and development 
in Imperial Tobacco; several million a yeai; in factThere are a lot of very, 
complicated prchlems to be solved—kit then, the job would hardly be so 
interesting without them. All in all, Ifind it a 
ihstinaiing and worthwhile job? 

Mdiael Taylor an important contributor to 
what the Mnister of State for Health 
desmbed last year as toe tobacco 
industry’s “long-standing policy of 
redudng...toe tar yield of cigarettes” 
is j ust one of toe20,000people in 
toe UK who make up Imperial 
Tobacco, toe major British-owned 
tobacco company trading in toe 
United Kingdom and a major 
taxpayer and investor in 
Britain’s future. 

ImperiaLTbbacco: people atwork 
Imperial ^TolaccoILMed^memberrfSnpei^GroQpIinuted 

H.M. Government Health ■Departments’ WARNING: 

,,■■■ ./ 
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What would have happened if... George Washington had lost ? continued 

Good King George had the right idea 
® Louis Herenoffers 
an alternative 
speculation tti Sir John 
Colville’s article last 
week. 

George III was most magnani¬ 
mous after Cornwallis defeated 
Washington and his French 
Cubans at Yorktown. He was 
good uatured o£ course, and 
quickly won the hearts of his 
erstwhile .enemies as the his¬ 
torian, Admiral Samuel Mori¬ 
son subsequent!j recorded in 
The Oxford History of the Bri¬ 
tish American People; but 
magnanimity was also good 
politics. 

The • king was well aware 
that the revolutionaries had 
enjoyed the support of only 
one third of the colonists. 
Another third were Loyalists, 
eager to return from Canada 
end the West Indies to reestab¬ 
lish the monarchy, and the 
remainder were frontiersmen 
scornful of all politicians. 

Thomas Jefferson, the lead¬ 
ing intellectual behind the re¬ 
volution, sought refuge in 
Paris. The popular demand for 
his extradition was ignored by 
the king, who argued, that 
there could be do worse 
punishment than the anguish 
the Virginian would suffer as 
be witnessed the excesses of 
the French Revolution. 

The political consequences 
of the Second Restoration were 
not entirely unexpected. The 
Virginian plantation owners. 
Episcopalian to a man, quickly 
rediscovered that the Tories at 
Westminster were their natural 
allies, and they together lob¬ 
bied successfully for common¬ 
wealth preferences. The Boston. 
Brahmins still refused to talk 
to anybody but tbemselves and 
God, but as industrialization 
proceeded in both parts of the 
British Commonwealth the 
hard-headed cooperation of the 
mercantile and industrial 
classes became a force as bind¬ 
ing as the monarchy. 

The strength of this new 
force was recognized by Alexis 
de Tocqueville, the French 
author of Democracy in British 
America. The young aristocrat 
was a passionate believer in 
liberty, but feared . it was 
incompatible with political 
democracy and social equality. 
Hence his visits to Britain, 
where he .became convinced 

Slavery at its worst . . . the Bostonians demanded abolition in British America, but the South held grimly on. 

that the British Commonwealth 
united under the monarchy 
could achieve democracy anu 
equality without loss of liberty. - 

He was struck by the simi¬ 
larities between the rising 
class of business men on both 
sides of the Atlantic, and later 
recorded in his Oeuvres 
Completes his impression of 
Birmingham. “ They work as if 
they must get rich by the 
evening and die the next day. 
They are generally very intelli¬ 
gent people, but intelligent m 
the British American way.” 

Tocqueville also became con¬ 
vinced of a hiddden relation¬ 
ship between liberty and trade. 
He said that industry and 
trade flourished when the law, 
as in .the Bfiddi Common¬ 
wealth, “gives men the 
courage to seek prosperity, 
freedom to follow it up, the 
sense rad habits to End it, and 

the assurance of reaping the 
benefit". 

The English edition of his 
great work was published in 
1835 with a 20,000-word intro¬ 
duction by John Stuart Mill. It 
greatly influenced the course 
of British Commonwealth his¬ 
tory, and led to the post- 
dHimous rehabilitation of 
Jefferson. 

His Declaration of Independ¬ 
ence was edited by a distin¬ 
guished panel of scholars from 
Cambridge, Harvard, Oxford 
and William and Mary, who 
removed the treasonable non¬ 
sense. Beginning with the 
noble assertion We hold these 
truths to be self-evident, it was 
reissued as the Declaration of 
British Liberties. 

The British law lords and 
members of the British Ameri¬ 
can Supreme Court also met, 
and declared that the US Bill 

of Rights would henceforth be 
known as the British Common¬ 
wealth Bill of Rights. Both 
documents became the corner¬ 
stone of the new constitution, 
and copies were lodged in Lon¬ 
don, Georgetown DC, and the 
other provincial capitals in 
Australasia. 

Tocqueville was rigbr: there 
was a relationship between 
liberty and trade. Tbe 
Commonwealth, dedicated to 
the principles of Life, Liberty, 
the Pursuit of Happiness, and 
Free Trade, prospered greatly, 
but success led to a number of 
crises which could have been 
fatal for a lesser people. 

Tbe Indian Empire had been 
a major preoccupation. Since 
Wellesley’s governor-general¬ 
ship Britain had moved slowly 
towards paramountcy over tbe 
entire subcontinent.' There was 
more to it than trade, adven- 

rure and imperial glory. YVii- 
berforce and the Clapbam sect 
wanted to regenerate India by 
propagating ' Christianity. In a 
famous minute, Macauley had 
advocated tbe introduction of 
English as the medium oi in¬ 
struction. 

London teetered on the edge 
of imperialism, but was saved 
by public opinion. The main 
centre of opposition was Bos¬ 
ton, wbose high-thinking law¬ 
yers and bankers were 
offended by the subjection of 
a people to foreign rule. Their 
slogan Trade Without foreign 
entanglements swept through¬ 
out die Commonwealth, and 
the resistance of the East 
India Company and other 
entrenched interests was over¬ 
whelmed. 

They were helped by mem¬ 
ories of tbe disastrous Afghan 
campaign and the Sikh wars in 

the Punjab, and Dalbousie 
eventually negotiated an armis¬ 
tice. The last troopship with 
ti ce-expired men was leaving 
Bombay for old Blighty’s shore , 
when ‘the Moghul emperor, 
fearful of a Russian invasion, 
invited France to replace ; 
Britain. The Commonwealth s 
old enemy was happy to 
oblige, but the wisdom - of the 
withdrawal was established 
beyond doubt when the sepoys 
mutinied and massacred the 
French. 

Hie forces of enlightenment, 
for that is how Bostonians and 
Little Commonwealthers saw 
themselves, could not beJ 
halted. ET.boldened by success, I 
they demanded the end of sla¬ 
very in British America. Their , 
propaganda was dever. Uncle 
Tom's Cabin, for instance, con¬ 
verted millions, bui the Caro* 
Linas and other southern pro¬ 
vinces were determined _ to 
defend their peculiar institu¬ 
tion, by force if ncessary. 

Secession and a third British 
civil war was narrowly avoided 
because of good sense and the 
constitution. Revisionist his¬ 
torians ax Harvard gave much 
of the credit to the American 
governor-general. Lord Lincoln 
of Illinois, but rite relationship 
of liberty' and trade was the“ 
derisive ’factor. Former slave 
owners were liberally recom¬ 
pensed, and the blacks who did 
not want to become tenant 
farmers were given assisted 
passages to Liberia. 

The Commonwealth's period 
of crises was not yet over. Tbe 
Second Civil W ar of 1776, 
despite tbe lies of men such as 
Patrick Henry, was not fought 
over liberty but the Indian ter¬ 
ritories. These still remained a 
bone of contention between 
Westminster and Georgetown, 
bur again wisdom prevailed. 

Tbe Indian tribes were given 
upper Canada as a self-govern¬ 
ing province within the 
Commonwealth, and Queen 
Victoria, who had regretted 
losing her princely Indian : 
ADCs graciously invited Red 
Indian chiefs to become 
members of the royal entou¬ 
rage. ‘ . 

The inner contradictions or 
tbe Comm on weal tii were thus 
resolved, and the Common¬ 
wealth became the bastion _ of 
freedom against which foreign 
agitators such as Marx railed in 
vain. Hie bicentenary of Corn¬ 
wallis’s victory was celebrated 
at Yorktown in the presence 
of Queen Elizabeth, and that 
great event Was marked by a 
leading article in The Times en¬ 
titled Was George Washington 
Defeated ? 

■ 

One ol the sraming exercises, 
for members of the Special Air 
Services -involves protecting a 
VIP as be leaves bis car and 
enters a building. In 'ideal 
circumstances 12 trained men 
are required for.. this appar? 
ectiv simple, .swift manoeuvre. 

Multiply that manpower bv 
the number of'potential ter. 
rorisr targets in London going 
about their normal lives each 
day and the size‘of the prob¬ 
lem faring the police, now 
facing criticism: after the . El 
A1 attack, begins to take shape. 
Add to this the targets no one 
has taken into account for 
example minor political exiles 
and waring’ factions and the 
problem grows even ..larger. 

To get a complete picture 
compare this in fence sum with 
the fact chat London will have 
more than 8,000,000 foreign 
visitors this year, and. every 
three days a thousand Arabs 
arive in -London for business, 
pleasure or something more 
sinister. - 

While .tbe - Metropolitan' 
police, perenially sfapri of 'man¬ 
power, cannot- match the SAS 
requirements,' they have -in 
recent years attempted to give 
protection -where possible. 
Visiting political leaders and 
statesmen- are guarded- by 
Special Branch wbose armed 
officers remain dose night and’ 
day. . 

Routes die visitors travel are 
vetted and the journeys accom- Eaided by carloads of detectives' 

l continuous radio' contact. 
Such VIPs bring their own 
security men with them—in the 
case of the Americans-ar times 
a miniature army—but. all wea¬ 
pons are handed over before 
die security men land and no 
exceptions are made. 
■ Once the VTP has landed 
British' police take full respon¬ 
sibility for his safety until he 
has left the country. 

Protection is also given to 
permanent representatives of 
countries where it is thought 
attacks might be launched 
against' embassies • or ambassa¬ 
dors.' The embassies of coun¬ 
tries like ' the United States, 
Russia and Israel have police 
guards outside 24 hours a day. 
. In 1974 -die police introduced, 
the Diplomatic Protection group 
which began patrolling embas¬ 
sies in central London with six 
units. Now there are eight 
units. " 

As the threat of violence has 

increased protection * 
widened in somei , 
craft winch could be ’. 
to attack are given: • * 
airports, and in L!. 
offices of El Al, 
national, airline, nov 
a gu&rd. 

But the police are 
■ limitations -'on the , 1 

men they can field 
Hamm ami, theJ Lent. 
sentative - of the 
Liberation Organism' Si guard Whea - • 

in January; f 
entiy did the _ Iraq- 
■when jt; was attack 
weeks ago. - 

Tf protection cannc, ’’ 
what; can the police • 
vent the terrorist, gi •' 
Britain—and getting .' 
air and seaports are j 
Special Branch’- bat' 
number of travellers ^ 
times seem like' lool 
needle in a haystack.. 

Special Branch nc. 
intelligence coUftctior ^ . 
New Scotland Yard ' 
year there were over 
q uiries 'about fravelli 
ted of being terrons •" 
□acted with terrorist . 

But if the terror!. - 
this net be can easily' .' 
into the tourist cemr .. 
don without suspitio 
Scotland Yard’s cb- 
skill and effort io 1 .. 
the' Chinese .heroin. '• 
London, -and - the m - 
Arab jyorid-grpwlngj' ^ 
don will require just- 
work. 

As far as weapon: ’ ’ 
denied the ^sort' of 
required by , fite- t£ • 
' usually in very 'short.. 
dab .underwprld .and, ' 
the material: Is imppr : 
has long been suspic' 
diplomatic luggage' 1 
are also questions afbt 
container traffic \ . 
sealed, between its i ^ 
departure and arrive" 
inspection.. 

In' the current wav- 
ence, 1 Scotland Yax 
terrorist iguad has nr"- 
caprpre ar number of - 
volved in attacks, but - - : 
have managed to get ' - 
have often vaaishedTp-- 
trace. At times they h; 
it as easy, to get out ‘ ' 
into Britain. 
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Dear Michael, as I was saying about the Tories... 
Deer Michael 
As I was saying in my last 
letter on Wednesday, the Tory 
position now is a strong one. 
So why cannot one therefore be 
certain that they will win ? 
I think tbe basic answer lies in 
the “quiet life” vote. Many 
people want to - see a change, 
but many people can be fright¬ 
ened into believing that the 
consequences of such a change 
in social and economic disrup¬ 
tion would be too high a price 
to pay. This, believe me, my 
dear Michael, is going to be 
the one issue that really mat¬ 
ters in this election. 

So what should the Conser¬ 
vative tactics be in these cir¬ 
cumstances ? Of course, there 
will be many individual issues 
raised of considerable import¬ 
ance, though none I think will 
have a decisive effect. There is 
the argument about immigra¬ 
tion, though here things will 
cancel ebemsetves out. There is 
very little difference in prac¬ 
tice between what a Labour 
government and a Tory govern¬ 
ment would-do. I do not think 
Labour rah mobilize the immi¬ 
grant vote against the Tories, 
and as for the anti-immigrant 
vote, that presumably will go 
to the lamentable represent¬ 
atives of the National1 Front. 

Law and order is much in 
people’s minds, ’ and here the 
Tories have a number of good 
points to make, particularly the 
behaviour _ of some Labour 
Cabinet Ministers in particular 
issues in recent years. But l 
doubt if it will become, or 
should become, a major elec¬ 
tion issue. 

Tb-s Labour Government has 
taken a fairly sensible point of 
view about police pay, and. 
everyone, the police themselves 
in particular, would be sad to 
see the forces of law and order 

become involved as an issue in 
a political campaign. I just 
don’t myself think it will. I 
remember in a general election 
some years ago _ visiting _ a 
number of constituencies in 
Lancashire, and asking each 
Conservative candidate what 
he thought was the major issue 
of the ejection in his consti¬ 
tuency. Everyone replied, with¬ 
out exception, “ hanging ”, and 
everyone without exception 
was wrong. 

Tbe Tories have a. very 
strong argument to make in 
the general feeling that this 
country is. over. governed, and 
that die individual citizen is 
swamped, if I may coin a 
phrase, by bureaucracy. This is 
without doubt a very strong 
"argument A similar argument 
had. a very considerable effect 
in the election of President 
Cantor. Tbe Tories have in their. 
policies for housing in partic¬ 
ular, and education, very cogent 
and effective arguments to put 
forward ; -'their -only problem 
will be to ensure that they are 
listened to hi the,hullabaloo of 
a general election. 

• There is one issue where the 
Tories.muse .trice care, and that 
is public : expenditure. . I 
remember very well an election 
many years ago now, when 
Hugh Gakskell appeared to be 
advocating at one and the 
same time, increases in public 
expenditure and reductions in 
taxation. The public saw 
through it 

This iS the danger the Tories 
face now. They are advocating, 
and rightly advocating, sub¬ 
stantial cuts in direct taxation. 
They are arguing chat in order 
to finance this they will make 
big reductions in public 
expenditure. I must confess I 
ran not mystelf entirely con¬ 
vinced by the need ftxr this. 

With the economy running so 
far below capacity there is 
room for the extra demand 
generated by tax cuts without 
compensating for them by cuts 
in public expenditure. 

The case against the present 
level of public expenditure is a 
different one. It is, first, that 
in many ways it is wasteful 
(though I must admit that a 
good deal of private expend¬ 
iture is wasteful too). It is, 
second, that at the present 
moment too many activities 
are conducted by and financed 
by tbe state, which could bet¬ 
ter be conducted by private 
enterprise and initiative. But, be 
that as it may, it is important 
tine the Tories should make a 
convincing'case in some degree 
of detail for the way in which 
they will cut public expend¬ 
iture. 

So far they have said that 
they, will in fact increase pub¬ 
lic expenditure on a wide 
range of items, from defence 
and law and order, to the Arts. 
All these proposals are wholly 
justified, but they do mean 
That in order to effect a net 
reduction in public . expend¬ 
iture overall, the gross reduc¬ 
tions in other fields must be 
that mud. the greater, and, in¬ 
cidentally, to moke sense in 
economic terms they must 
represent a genuine reduction 
in the call on resources and 
not merely a transfer of the 
source of demand. 

Tbe basic Tory argument is a 
powerful one. But this country 
is depressed, handicapped and 
held back by die weight of 
government and tbe con¬ 
sequences of socialism. A suc¬ 
cessful country can- only be 
built on the efforts of suc¬ 
cessful men, and where the re- . 
wards of success have been so 

much diminished the incentive 
to work and strive and take 
risks for success has dwindled 
away. It must be restored. And 
much support for cfads argu¬ 
ment lies in any comparison 
between outs elves and our 
more successful industrial 
neighbours. 

I da not think there fa any 
doubt that the great majority 
of our electorate accept this 
argument. Recent opinion polls 
have shown that a reduction in 
direct taxation is put as a first 
objective by a great majority 
of voters. Then, at the other 
end of the scale, there is a 
very strong and widespread 
feeling that it is hardly worth¬ 
while working, and that the 
rewards for work may be less 
than the income that comes 
•from being unemployed. 

I was fascinated to see that 
the minister concerned in a 
recent newspaper article 
argued that onlv a few people 
were better off out of work 
than actually working. Tbis 
drew a storm of protest from 
people who said that in their 
part of the country wages were 
so low that this could not be 
true. What interested me, was 
the minister’s bland acceptance, 
of a system under which any 
able-bodied man would be bet¬ 
ter off doing nothing than 
doing a useful job. 

No, the Tory bardecry of a 
return to enterprise and effort 
and a just reward for both, as 
a basis for national prosperity, 
will get, without doubt, a very 
warm response from the elec¬ 
torate. The danger is quire 
simply that many faint-hearted 
people will say, u that is all 
very well, hut what will the 
trade unions say about it ?". 
Here lies the md> of the whole 
problem. It is the power of 

major trade unions in a mod¬ 
ern industrial context, and 
even more, their new con¬ 
sciousness of the power they 
wield. 

They have always been an 
integral part of the Labour 
Party, the financiers and the 
muscle-providers of a Labour 
Government. The public atti¬ 
tude to them is now ambi¬ 
valent. Any poll would show a 
majority of people, including 
trade union members, of the 
opinion that the power of the 
trade union leadership over 
our national affairs has not 
become too great. On the ocher 
hand, when unofficial strikes 
plague us, as they oenaanly do 
at present, people complain 
that the trade union leadership 
has not enough authority over 
its own members tn restrain 
them from striking. 

Tbe truth is tbe public does 
not really know what it wants. 
Look ax the argument about 
the closed shop which is con¬ 
fused, end which ignores the 
fact that what matters is not 
whether the closed shop exists 
but bow in practice it is used. 

This win be the reafi issue 
put before the electorate in a 
very camouflaged form. The 
Tories wfiH segue, sod rightly. 
That the power of government 
and of The monopoly trade 
union leadership fans become 
too great for the public good, 
that individual freedom has 
been restricted and national 
prosperity reduced. Tbe 
Labour Party will not attempt 
to meet this argument bead on; 
for they cannot, and they 
know it. 

Rather they wU3 argue that' 
any attempt to put things right 
will lead to a confrontation. 
WeflL it was the argument 
about confrontation that 

defeated Ted Heath in 1974. 
The public did not then rea¬ 
lize, though now I suspect they 
do, that Labour’s alternative to 
confrontation would be capita- 
lation. 

So the Tories* main task will 
be to persuade the public that 
the changes they waqt can be 
made without social upheaval. 
I have no doubt myself that 
this is true. Over the years, as 
you know, I have worked a 
good deal with trade union 
leaders, and I have come to 
know' raid respect them. I have 
little doubt myself that given a 
decisive resist at the poBs, 
they will, while properly res¬ 
pecting the rights of their own 
members, in practice cooperate 
with the government of the 
day. If this is put to them at 
the election they will certainly 
say so, and I believe they wiB 
mean it It sbouM. be put to 
them. 

One final point. This looks 
Eke being a very .personalized 
election. Mr Callaghan is doing 
very well in political teems. I 
doubt if the Tories wouQd be 
wise to devote too much time 
to a frontal attack upon him. 
On the whole the British like 
to believe in thear Prime 
Minister. What they should 
point out is the simple truth 
that Mr Callaghan cannot last 
for ever. " • 

If they elect a new Labour 
government on Mr Callaghan's 
shoulders, he wiU not be there 
aJi that long, and what will 
follow? It will be the Bonnery 
and the Footer^, and die Scar- 
gtildom of this world, and 
those who vote Labour at this 
coming election will be voting 
for that. 

avia 
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CONSUMER DIARY 
A presumptuous 
little tasting 
might amuse you 

Consumer testing is what 
made Which ? magazine 
far.ous, but there are some 
things in which tastes and pre¬ 
ferences are so personal that it 
becomes a very chancey busi¬ 
ness. Tn no area chancier. I 
imagine from personal experi¬ 
ence, than that of wine. 

Having been described as a 
" perceptive taster ” by 
Decanter magazine, the wine 
buffs’ favourite, simply 
because I can tell male vrbisky 
from cognac without looking at 
the label, I was last week in- 
viced to help taste for a book 
to be called Best Wine Buys 
1979. 

Allan Hall, a veteran of two 
previous efforts of similar 
scale, has set himself tbe task 
of tasting- some 1,600“bottles 
widely available in Britain 
under £2.50. He says last year’s 
drinking “ nearly killed ” his 

, previous partner in the under¬ 
taking, Joseph Berkmann, so 

, tbis year be has teamed up 
■ with John Elliott, cellarmaster 

of the Cafe Royal. 
: They invite guests to each 

session end the one I attended 
was blessed with die assistance 
of the Bishop of Southwark, 
Dr Mervyn Stockwood, who 
confided .that he has been 
drinking wine since be was 10. 
His sister is wine columinist 
for a glossy magazine. 

No doubt it was tbe divine’s 
intervention which spared us 
the rough, red plonks. We were 
to test 15 moderately priced 
clarets: The bishop’s purple 
.made them all look pale, but 
Hall said it was "good to see 
that for the most part the 
wines were young and in the 
pink. Last year be claims to 
have drunk little but old and 
fusty wine. • 

We all tried very hard. A 
lady who arrived wearing per¬ 
fume was obliged to use sepa¬ 
rate wineglasses and. politely 
ostracized. No one sniffed when 
she was near. Labels were obs¬ 
cured. But when we compared 
notes we found that the bishop 

-sang- the praises.of # wine 
others had dismissed as 
“faded” “finished” and 
“ completely grate ", while Hail 
was disappointed to find a 
wine he called “excellent and 
subtle ” described by his guests 
as “ green ”, “ unbalanced ” 
and “possibly a dud bo trie **. 

We did agree, the bishop dis¬ 

senting. on a “best buy". But 
was it because Hall had 
already told us he thought that 
particular wine deserved a 
good mark when attempting tn 
give ns a guideline for our 
own marking ? 

Anyway, for those prepared 
io put their faith in such exer¬ 
cises, the book will be pub¬ 
lished in November. I am told 
that among the cheapest reds 
Argentinian and Chilean wines 
were well liked' this year. 

Denis Healey told Signature, 
the Diner’s . Club magazine, 
that he once bought an expen¬ 
sive camera on one of his trips 
abroad,. and teas overcharged 
for it by customs on his return. 
“By the time I found out it 
inas too late to complain ”, he 
said. It’s nice to know that 
when it comes to paying taxes 
the man at the top can be just 
a silly-billy Wte the rest of us. 

Scare story 
It sounded frightening. 
Research in the United States 
had identified a known car¬ 
cinogen, commonly called 
NDELA, in 27 cosmetic* and 
beauty preparations. Among 

■I suppose it includes the 

rises tor ahop-lirtlng.,.} 
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lotions the highest concentra¬ 
tions were discovered in John¬ 
son’s Baby Lotion. 

Indeed the Americans, who 
have a habit of feeding labora¬ 
tory animals large quantities nf 

things that are not good for 
them, have induced liver 
tumours in nas by treating 
them to substantial quantities 
of NDELA. 

But the technique used to 
discover the NDELA in the 
cosmetics fa suspect. Some 
experts think the technique 
itseK creates the NDELA it 
measures by triggering off a 
reaction between one cosmetic 
ingredient and an impurity 
which sometimes occurs in 
traces in another. 

The amounts of NDELA 
found were, in any case, 
minute, and no one had proved 
any risk from applying 
NDELA to the skin rather 
than ingesting iL Eventually 
the killer (of the scare story, 
you understand, not the baby) 
proved a to be the comforting 
revelation, from Johnson’s 
chief chemist, that Johnson's 
Baby Lotion iu Britain is com¬ 
pletely different from John¬ 
son's Baby Lotion in the 
United States. 

u Ir is because of customer 
preferences and climate'', he 
said. The British formulation 
does not hare the ingredients 
suspected of giving rise ro 
NDELA, and it is not as 
greasy cither. Investigative 
journalism seldom proves so 
reassuring- 

Get rich quick 
Would you like to make a few 
hundred pounds in a hurry? 
Then borrow the money from 
the likes of J. Rhodes or “Mr 
Lee ”, both of whom are adver¬ 
tising personal loans on cards 
placed in the windows of back- 
street newsagents’ shops in 
North London. 

The attractive feature of the 
loans they offer is not the 
rather high rates of interest 
attached, but the fact that no 
one can legally be obliged to 
pay ititem back. 

The point is that neither is 
in the Office of Fair Trading's 
register of moneylenders 
licensed under the Consumer 
Credit Act, 1974, and that 
agreements made by unli¬ 
censed credit traders 3re not 
legally enforceable. 

Although consumer protec¬ 
tion officers are trying to hunt 
unlicensed moneylenders out 
of existence, you mav still be 
in time w benefit whilst stocks 
last. Tony Scott, director of 
the Office of Fair Trading’s 
consumer credit division, said 
recently that there was evi¬ 
dence of unlicensed backstreet 
moneylenders still at work “in 
Glasgow and other big cities ”. 

My own information is that 
though prosecutions are pend¬ 

ing in the West Midlands and 
Greater Manchester, the spe¬ 
cies may nor yet be extinct 
there. If you can find your 
friendly neighbourhood unli¬ 
censed moneyleztfer, the advice 
is take the money and run. It 
might indeed be best to spend 
the proceeds on a long holiday 
or a change of address. You 
cannot be too careful these 
days. 

Gamesmanship .. 
E P Publishing of Wakefield 
asked Gwyn Headley^ a London 
publicist. If'he kneWanyonar 

who could write a book', about ■ 
mah jong for their Know the 
Games series. **T could”, said 
Headley promptly. 

“ It would have to be rati¬ 

fied by the governing body for 
the game in Britain ”, said EP 
Fubfisfafog cautiously. “ Right- - 
ho ”, said Headley. 

Only he could nor .find a 
governing body for mah-jong 
Id Britain. There was none. So 
Headley, who is a young man . 
not easily abashed, recruited 
Ins girl friend as co-author, ’ 
and together they declared 
themselves the BritishMab-Jong. 

1 

father to be president* y; .' 
signed a fulsome for* ' 

The book, now p. <r,: 
deals plausibly with Hi; 
pungs' raid concealed: -r 
but it is not reassuring :f V‘ Eu: • ■ 
that k also has a spuri^ ;'^ 
ration attributed t» •: iy,." ; 
Malriwnceux, ■ . a k.c;*’-W . 
Frenchman invested' ;/ 
such purposes by - -v‘ 
ing, the American hoax'^ 

The British Mah-Jon/v., ■ 
elation, Headley says, . 

.available to arhitrate ^,! -"-'r-. ' 
putes over the rtHeSfV. : ' ‘ 

.anyone want them bent < .. r--- 

. 7. K'- s • 

The Marquess of Hert\:> |r. ry 
been acquitted by the r. 
ing Standards ' Ai * % * 
though purists ameer 
the . English langudg 

.judge him more harshli _ _ 
one complained becaiC.i 
marquess described a.^ f)e 
don of crowns and v- „ 
jewels on display at hL k. 
home, Ragley BtdL as “.y > 
tic replicas”. The hj ^ 
has now Tided, that suci^k > v0",.;Jr 

; tradictum. in-terms d\ r - V; 
breach the British c. 
advertising practice, nV-, 
offence it gives the 
of Fowler. V. 
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CURITY AGAINST TERRORISM 

andechai Hod, the general 
er of El Al, has repeared 
esztand that their own 
y guards should be per- 
to carry guns on the air- 

coaches in London. That 
inderstandable reaction to 
rrorist attack near Gros- 
Square on Sunday, but it 
an acceptable one. El Al 
n are not the only poten- 
rgets for terrorists, and 
ae principle was conceded 
amid easily be a series of 
-happy security guards 
Efferent countries seeking 
otect the persons and 
ty of their nationals in 
„ The dangers of that were 
evident in Paris three 
ago when Iraqi Embassy 
y guards opened fire on 
ib terrorist who had just 
iered to die French police, 
battle then took place in 

s police officer and one of 
mrity guards were killed. 

if we are not prepared to 
armed security guards 
rther countries operating 
cam it becomes all the 
necessary for our own 
[ties to provide as effec- 
otection as possible. It is 
t clear whether there was 
ze escort for the El Al 
m Sunday. But that is the 
f protection that ought to 
■vided so long as police 
:es permit. Nor could 
ie any reasonable objec- 
j such an escort being 

It is the practice for 
to be armed when guard- 
ticularly sensitive targets, 
re British police, subject 
tisfa discipline and ulri- 

responsible to British 
3 authorities. 

There are also more general 
safeguards that might be con¬ 
sidered against all ■ forms of 
terrorism. It will never be 
possible to deny terrorists access 
to all guns. But those in use in 
Grosvenor Square were of a 
more sophisticated kind than are 
usually available to criminals, 
even the IRA in the United 
Kingdom. It is quite exceptional 
to ■ find sub machine-guns 
employed and it would be of 
value if the supply of such 
arms could be curtailed if not 
eliminated. 

They are almost certainly 
brought into this country by 
more than one means, bur it has 
been suspected For some time 
that one of the sources is 
through abuse by some embassies 
of the privilege of diplomatic 
immunity. One of the reasons 
why five Iraqi diplomats were 
expelled from Britain ar the end 
of lasr month was the suspicion 
that arms have been smuggled 
into this country in diplomatic 
luggage. In a different context, 
the former West German ter¬ 
rorist Hans-Joachim Klein, who 
took parr in the kidnapping of 
Opec ministers in Vienna in 
1975, has recently described in 
an interview how the ambassador 
of an unnamed Arab country 
took a huge case of weapons 
through the Rome customs and 
later handed it over to German 
terrorists in his own residence. 

It would not be possible, even 
if it were desirable, to ignore 
this immunity and examine all 
diplomatic luggage in the same 
way as all other goods entering 
the country. Britain is a 
signatory of the Vienna Conven¬ 
tion o€ 1961 which gives absolute 

immunity to the diplomatic hag 
which is supposed to be carrying 
confidential papers between an 
embassy and its home capital. 
The Convention also stipulates 
that an individual diplomat’s 
baggage and goods are not sub¬ 
ject to inspection unless there 
are serious grounds for believing 
in effect that he is abusing the 
right of immunity, when they 
may be examined in the presence 
either of himself or his ‘agent. 

Obviously it would be neither 
wise nor proper for Britain to 
ignore or renounce the Conven¬ 

tion. But it would be quite 

reasonable to rake advantage of 
its provisions to examine from 
time to time the baggage of 
officials in an embassy where 
intelligence reports. lead to the 
supposition that aims are befog 
brought in. That would not 
eliminate the traffic, but it would 
at least help for it to be known 
that such checks were made. 
Secondly, Britain should consult 
other governments to see what 
the prospects would be for 
amending the Convention. 

That would certainly nor be an 
easy matter, but circumstances 
have changed since it was agreed 
—especially in terms of the 
threat posed to all civilized 
countries by international ter¬ 
rorism. There is a strong case in 
the light of present conditions 
and dangers for removing the 
immunity from inspection— 

• though not from the payment of 
tariffs and other duties—granted 
to the baggage of individual 
diplomats and for considering 
whether all the other forms of 
immunity are still necessary to 
serve their original purpose. 

JTRAL AFRICAN PRAGMATISM 
of an accommodation 

a Angola and Zaire have 
accumulating, and the 
aique issued after the 
I between Presidents 
nd Mobutu in Kinshasa 
e seal on arrangements 
are in the ■ interests of 
It looks like a piece of 

pragmatism, for which 
aave been looking, and 
ng of a setback for the 

. Lies who believed that the 
^ :fow of Zaire’s “ hour- 

state (followed by that of 
v g ) is the first priority. 
-■ ^ and Angola have been 

Ng each other by proxies 
tiT975 in a manner now 

jp .in Africa—harbouring 
< aeris dissidents, providing 

zboking) bases for guer- 
. marauding across each 

borders. The National 
for the liberation of 
(FNLA) a mainly Kongo 
lovement, led by Holden 
i, a relative of Mobutu's, 
from attacking the Portu- 
> disputing with the Nero 
s for supreme control in 
I war that followed Portu- 
departure; and Moburu 
me, if less, countenance 
s Savimbi’s similar.Unita - 
snt, based on Ovibundu 

^ion to. Nero. Mobutu also 
.'Mfree hand to the Front 

liberation of Cabinda 
which, demanding the 

J^Ps independence of 
tfj, threatened the security 
£ ^profitable Gulf Oil instal- Kgon which Nero’s marxist 

-largely depends. 

Angola’s reply was mainly to 
encourage the National Front for 
the Liberation of the Congo 
(from Mobutu), backed by 
the Lunda tribe—the so-called 
Katanga gendarmes led ' by 
General Mbumba. They evened 
the score this year bv capturing 
Kolwesi and. by killing and 
terrorizing the white technicians, 
reducing copper and cobalt 
production, on which Mobutu 
depends, ‘ to a mere third of 
previous output. Neto also con¬ 
trols the Benguela railway, vital 
both ro Zaire and Zambia, but it 
is Savimbi who has mostly 
immobilized the line and thus 
alienated his best friends. 

There were, therefore, ele¬ 

ments of a trade-off between the 

antagonists on which American 

and European diplomacy has 

been working. In the upshot 

FNLA, FLEC and FNLC will 

have to go on to a care and 
madntainance basis. Savimbi’s 
fighters draw most of their. 
support, such as it is, from South 
Africa, and this lifeline will be 
cut when Namibia becomes an 
independent black state; he is, 
therefore, a declining factor in 
the situation. A commission from 
the Organization of African 
Unity will monitor the peace 
along the borders. The Ameri¬ 
cans ‘will get a mission.-in. 
Luanda, but nothing else, above 
all they will not get the once- 
promised withdrawal of the 
Cubans. Gulf Oil will get 
security. President Mobutu will 

get the further large western 
loans designed to shore up his 
crumbling economy and infra¬ 
structure. President Kaunda 
(who master-minded the recon¬ 
ciliation) can hope soon to by¬ 
pass the monumental pile-up of 
copper on the Tanzara railway 
and in Dar es Salaam. The cost 
to both sides of 500,000 refugees 
will be alleviated. The Russians, 
anyway busy conquering the 
Horn, can transfer their, future 
operations in central Africa to 
Rhodesia. 

There thus seems enough in 

it for everybody for the accord 

to last some time. But the con¬ 

trols by African governments 

are weak, tribalism strong. The 

prospects of curbing corruption 
in Zaire, which stems from the 
very top, and therefore of 
restoring its economy and infra¬ 
structure are dubious; the 
Lundas of Katanga are uncon¬ 
ciliated. The West may feel it 
has gained a respite for ks 
friends in Zaire and Zambia, and 
that its interests are safe¬ 
guarded. But Afro-marxism, if it 
may be so termed, is probably 
taking a long view, and a con¬ 
fident one, of its furure in the 
region. The best hope is that 
the accord confirms a growing 
feeling in- the African elite that 
the ideological battle trans¬ 
planted to Africa -makes little 
sense there and does less than 
nothing for Africa’s real prob¬ 
lems—poverty, inefficiency, cor¬ 
ruption and maladministration. 

SOSLAVIA SEEN THROUGH CHINESE EYES 
H| glua . Kuo-feng’s warm 
Mg-jf.te yesterday in Belgrade 
® five provoked some ironic 
Sp&'s reflections on their past 

with this corner of 
F&W- Europe and even more 
.H?; thoughts on the nature 

■^^oese ideology. For thirty 
YUgoslavie and Albania 

"2j§£een the reference points 
■*2*trine as interpreted in 
-0 The record musr indeed 

. rHftsen a puzzling one to faith- 
^J>owers of Maoist doctrine, 

egan, even before the 
s Republic was pro- 

A, with the Chinese Com- 
Party’s firm support for 

• expulsion of President 
rom the cominform in 
After ' Stalin’s death 

chev thoughr better- of 
tion and eastern Europe 
d its view of Yugoslavia. 
I China, though not for 
diplomatic relations were 
shed in December, 1954. 
cultural and political ex- 

s followed, outwardly 
dory but soon to be dis- 

China’s first sermon to 
ing communist world in 
olitely found fault with 
le Tito. In 1957 a visiting 
av delegation in China 
itself thoroughly in the 
se. After a few minutes. 

ing the jojoba bean 
'r Goddard. Wilson 
Mr David Steel wishes to 

rology a plank of the Liberal 
3 (August 17) it would be 
if be were to give the public 
is and figures of the jojoba 
he plant is, after all, one of 

" underexploited Tropical 
with Promising Economic 
as listed by the National 

•y of Sciences in Washington 

-* the Israelis, who are some 
best agriculturalists in the 

one member later revealed, no 
conversation seemed possible 
with Mr Teng Hsiao-ping; an¬ 
other was told by Mr Chou En-Jai 
of serious differences that were 
not worth discussing. 

Thus were the rank blossoms 
of revisionism smelt our. but by 
then much more vile ones had 
been discovered in the Soviet 
Union; for a time, however, 
attacks on Yugoslavia served as 
cover. But meanwhile gallant 
little Albania had fallen out with 
the Russians and was found by 
China to be the truest borne of 
undefiled doctrine in eastern 
Europe. Albanian distaste for 
Yugoslavia fitted the new rela¬ 
tions. And as the Sino-Sovier 
split filled the stage Yugoslavia 
faded from Chinese conscious¬ 
ness. 

Then came 1968 and Czecho¬ 
slovakia. Mao's nationalism rose 
to boiling point. Where were the 
knights in armour prepared to 
stand against the Soviet aggres¬ 
sor ? President Ceausescu was 
one. President Tito another: 
they must both be cultivated. 
But in 1972 Chairman Mao’s 
welcome for . the capitalist- 

' imperialist Nixon had Albania 
tut-tuning. Enthusiasm for 
China ebbed in Tirana—and 
elsewhere, too. This did not 

world, may be able to obtain 3 kg 
of fruit per planr in 10 years, the 
normal period of growth 10 produc¬ 
tion of beans is 30 years and any 
overfast development by excess of 
irrigation or fertilizers may result 
in splendid ground cover but little 
seed bearing. Perhaps Mr Steel was 
trying to jtunp onto the band wagon 
continuously set in motion by HRH 
the Duke of Edinburgh. 

For anyone with experience oF 
trying to grow this type cr°P 0t1 
the edge .of a desert, there comes 
the inevitable knowledge of the acti¬ 
vities of Lhe Arab, his camel aud 

divert the Chinese. If their new 
relations with Yugoslavia did not 
improve as fast as they would 
have - wished that was . only 
because President Tito was not 
willing ro come to Peking while 
Mao lived. After his death 
important delegations hurried to 
Belgrade to protest China’s 
sincerity: “ the valiant Yugoslav 
people led by President Tito had 
achieved signal successes in 
building their motherland ** k 
was reported in suitably nationa¬ 
list tones. So in August last year 
President Tito arrived to be 
received with more honour in 
Peking than any other national 
leader. And now. a month after 
terminating .all aid to the 
Albanians, Chairman Hua comes 
to salute the Yugoslavs. 

Not merely because they stand 
up. to the Russians, it may be 
added. Nor only because Presi¬ 
dent Titos speech at the recent 
non-aligned conference earned 
Chinese praise. The China of 
Chairman Hua is pressing on 
with economic development and 
is reported to have found in 
Yugoslav methods of self¬ 
management a subject of fascin¬ 
ating study. It would be the final 
irony if China found Yugoslavia 

■tbe country it really wanted to 
learn from. 

his coat: If some of the experiments 
of me Ruler of Abu Dhabi had been 
concentrated on the jojoba he might 
now have had a higher water table 
and an economically and ecologi¬ 
cally more valuable crop than some 
oF die plant he now has covering 
the ■ ground at vast expense. In 
general one might suggest that Mr 
Steel is indulging in typical woolly 
Liberal thinking of which HRH the 
Duke of Edinburgh is never guilty. 
1 am. Sir, vour obedient servant, 
R. GODDARD WILSON, 
Travellers’ Club, 
Pall Mall, SWL . 

Quantifying finals 
results 
From Mr Blair Worden 
Sir, In your gloss on the Oxford 
Finals tables (August 17) you kindly 
refer to the excellent results 
attained by St Edmund Hall. Tbe 
college is proud of its pupils. But 
its pride is not enhanced by its high 
position in die league tables; and 
perhaps I could give expression to 
the widespread unease in Oxford to 
which your annual publication of 
tbe league tables gives rise. Once, 
die tables may have been a harm¬ 
less game. They are now taken 
absurdly seriously. 

Those who think it desirable to 
measure academic " success ” in 
onanerical terms, or who regard 
gpod examination results as ends m 
themselves, should realize that the 
measurements employed in the 
tables can' be ahnosr meaningless. 
Tbe gap between one college and 
the next is usually diminutive: a 
couple more Firsts here, or a couple 
more Hurds there, can send a 
college several places up or down 
the leagues. Only a handful of 
colleges do consistently well (or 
badly) from one year to the next: 
most experience wild fluctuations. 
in any case, the omission from the 
tables of candidates only obtaining 
passes, or failing, can produce 
absiH*d distortions. 

In Oxford, all this is well under¬ 
stood. But colleges are naturally 
concerned about their reputations 
outside Oxford, paniudanly in 
schools; and in the development of 
those reputations the tables, digni¬ 
fied by their publication in your 

: ooftunms, are canting a> play a signi- 
I ficant part. There as thus oonskier- 
; able pressure on colleges to sub¬ 

ordinate the interests of individual 
1 students (for example, by encourag¬ 

ing them to choose an unduly . 
narrow range of options, by pursu¬ 
ing an over-cautious admission 
policy, or by -weeding out less able 
pupals before Finals) to tbe aim of 
achieving good iowiegs .in the 
tables. So tar I like to think the 
pressure has been resisted; but in 
our obsessively competitive age, the 
Norrmgton competition is one sport 
we could healthily do without. 
Yours faithfully. 
BLAIR WORDEN, 
Senior Tutor, 
St Edmund Hall, 
Oxford. 
August 17. 

From Mr J. W. Creaser 
Sr, Your correspondent's unelabo¬ 
rated reference to - Mansfield Col¬ 
lege’s seven Firsts, 20 Seconds and 
four Thirds in his account of the 
Oxford University Final Honour 
School examinations this year 
(August 17) merits expansion. It ts 
worth pointing ant that these results 
would have pteced Mansfield second 
to University College in the percent¬ 
age of Firsts gained, and fifth in 
the Norrington table. 

Since Mansfield draws most of its 
Students from the pool of candidates 
rejected by the larger colleges, such 
results are remarkable. They sug¬ 
gest, at the least, that our tutors are 
rather good ax spotting talent. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. W. CREASER. 
Vice- Principal and Senior Tutor, 
Mansfield College, 
Oxford. 
August 18. . 

The world’s poor 
From Mr Donald Tweddle 
Sir, In the penultimate sentence of 
has article, on the World Develop¬ 
ment Report published by the 
World Baidc, Melvyn Westlake. 

• writes: if economic growth 
is to be accompanied by a reduc¬ 
tion in the numbers of the 
absolutely . poor, considerable 
changes are needed in the social 
attitudes and deep-seated traditions 
of the Third and.Fourth worlds”. 

Correct—but the same is even 
more true of the industrial, 
developed world. For the. central 
fact which emerges from the report 
—and from aO such reports—is that 
“we” (the’rich nations) have so 
far done too little to help. • 

If we are to do more we shall 
have to question many things we 
take for granted. Sbsrfl we always 
insist that we must have regular, 
annual increases in our standards 
of Mving—whatever the effect our 
demands may have on The absolute 
poor ? Shall'we never face the fact 
that the spreading shadow - of 
poverty wM be lifted only when 
governments and peoples begin to 
look at tbe world’s needs, and .not 
simply approach every problem 
solely as it affects each one 
separately? Can we not learn ever 
the truth that “Where there is no 
vision the people perish ”? 

■ In this country we are soon to 
face a general election- _ It is 
unlikely that any parry will pay 
more than fleeting attention to 
policies on development- Yet unless 
soon they can be persuaded to lift 
their eyes from their short-term 
problems, our future as a nation 
must be in danger. Tt is not yet 
roo late—but soon it will be. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD TWEDDLE, Chairman,. 
UK Sranding Conference on the 
Second UN Development Decade, 
International Development Centre, " 
Parnell House. 
25 Wilton Road, SW1. 
August 17. 

A new national anthem 
From Mr A lec Clifton-Taylnr 

Sir, Sir John Colville's delightful 
speculations (August 151 on what 
would have happened if George 
Washington had lost seemed ro me 
remarkablv vrOisemhlahle. But. of 
all that might have followed if, 200 
years ago, we had hud competent 
leadership, there is just one thine 
envisaged by Sir John which still 
could : the substitution of Land of 
Hope and Glory for God Satv’ ihe 
King (or Queen j as the national 
anthem. 

I have often felr that this change 
is much overdue. The Jast six lines 
of Elgar’s splendidly rousing tune 
are no longer than the dragging 
monotony of the present' anthem 
and, surely, infinitely more pleasur¬ 
able. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALF.C CLTFTON-TA YLOR, 
15 Clareville Grove, SW7- 
August -18. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The value of the Humber bridge 
From Sir Harold Harding 
Sir, No housewife will be surprised 
to read of the increase in cost of 
tbe Humber bridge. But why should 
the planning be considered so 
wrong ? It is surprising ro read the 
comment that the. traffic forecasts, 
are said to be inaccurate. How1 
can they prove anything, when the 
bridge is not yet built ?. - 

Some of us can remember the 
controversy over the Lambeth 
Bridge between the wars. One paper 
printed a photograph of a single 
sorse drawn cart crossing the 
bridge on the opening day to make 
their point. But witfam a few years, 
to drive over it was akin to bring 
stuck m a vast car park, so dense 
had the traffic become.- 

All “recent crass ..river rabnris, 
Mersey, Dartford, Clyde, BEackWaN, 
have bad to be doubled due to'the 
traffic generated so let us vast 
until the bridge- has been in 
existence for a few years and: new 
habits of travel developed • to see 
wbat changes writ be brought about 
on the lands on either bank. . 
Yours faithfully. 
HAROLD HARDING. 
37 Monmouth Street, 
Top sham, 
Exeter. 
August 18. 

From Mr Michael Brotherton, MJ* 
for Louth (Conservative) 

'Sir, The -Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee, disclosing the 
serious miscalculations . ia the 
planning and costing of tbe Hum¬ 
ber Bridge, is most disturbing. 

Your leading article’s description 
(August 18) of ■ this project as a 
white elephant .is .most apt, and 
indeed it is tbe phrase that I have 
been using for- some - years. 

This bridge basfceUy, in transport 
terms, gqes from nowhere to no¬ 
where, because what is required on 
the banks of the River Humber .is 
a decent east-wen. system of road 
communications- that .can tie up 
with the main north-south roads, 
such as tbe Al and -Ml.; 

AJas, this point too -has eluded- 
the planners, and on the south bank 
of the Humber it appears that we 
will have to wait a very long time 
before our dual carriageway road 
is completed., This means, tbat.xhe 
ports of Immingbain and Grimsby 
will continue to be ill served, even . 
after the bridge is completed. - 

Perhaps, in furore, it would be 
as weH if toe planners were given 
an elementary course in map read¬ 
ing before they are allowed loose 
to hnrl taxpayers* money away with 
such careless abandon. 
Yours faitMuHv, 
MICHAEL BROTHERTON. - 
House of Commons. . 
August 38. 

From Mr Philip Corderp 
Sir, ‘ The recent criticism o£ the 
Humber Bridge project by the 
Public Accounts Committee and 
reiterated in The Times (August 18) - 
omats to mention the effiect of toe : 
bridge on tbe county of Hunbersu^e. 

Humberside cam e - into ■existence 
in April 1974 by merging most of;.■ 
the East.Riding of Yorkshire, GooTa ! 
in the West Riding, and a strip .of 
North •' Lincolnshire. * Unlike . toe 
other new '** riverside counties ** eg 
Merseyside or Tyne and Wear. 

Humberside does sot have a large 
urban area spending the river. In 

- fact Hull faces, dpt another, thriving 
community, but toe open Helds of 
Lincolnshire. Moreover, there is a 
marked lack of communication be¬ 
tween the two. banks of the river. 
Apart from a ferry crossing from 
Hull to New HollandL. the only -way 
to get from HuH to Grimsby is via 

. Goole. Contact between toe York¬ 
shire and Lincolnshire sides is thus 
nunzmaL Even the Post Office in 
recognizing the' boundary changes 
of 1974 created doc one bin: two 
postal counties—iNorrih Humberside ■ 
and Somfc Humberside. 

The bride** is tovT end. if' Hum¬ 
berside. as ' a coaiuiy. is ■ gang to 
cease to he no more, than a figment. 
of the planners’ imagination. We are 

. now told, however., (some of us 
- suspected, it aid along) thar toe. 

bridge wheal burfr will hardly be 
used- If toss's so _tinen .it wHl not- 
bring the two,estranged halves of. 
the county together. If t.hi& 'is toe 
case;' then surely would it not be. 

. more sensible to soap Humberside 
as a county, returning: Grimsby. 
Scunthorpe, etc, to Lincolnshire and 
creating a new county of East York¬ 
shire on toe -north tank ? ■ 
Yours £aithfu31y, 
PHILIP CORD-ERY. 
IS Queens Road, 
Guildford, 
Surrey. 
August 19. 

Front Mr John Potter - 
Sir, Humber’s political bridge (The 
Times,- August 18V seems -only 
equalled by Humberts political ferry. 
The further the completion dare for 
toe bridge slides into the mists of 
toe future,. toe. more adamant 
British Rail become to toeir inexpli¬ 
cable refusal to -restore to active 
service the last specifically English 
steam - passenger poddlesfrip, Lin¬ 
coln Castle.- ■ r • • 

When her withdrawal was 
announced on March 17 by Sea]ink 
owing to boiler trouble, me reason 
then gjvra for -nor installing a new ‘ 
one was toe closeness of the 
scheduled dace for tins bridge tQ 
open. Meanwhile there is a totally 
inadequate one ship- service across 
.to Hull., by an old. Isle of Wight, 
motor-electric ferry winch has 
proven less reliable than Lincoln. 
Castle. The latter in s quaint, erotic 
and wholly unique veteran,- so far. 
as English waters' are concerned; 
with a distinct smell of toe Missis- ' 
siupi about her, despite her side: 
wheel propulsfon- 

Altootuto there- is now little like* 
-yhood of the White Elepbanr'Hum¬ 
ber-Bridge carrying any traffic unril- 
well into 1980, if not beyond, British 
Rail prefer to let this grand old 
feny. which has brought 'pleasure, 
excitement and relaxation to tens of 
thousands of travellers, moulder 
gradually away unused in a Hull 
dock. Cannot their accountants ■ see 
their way^ towards caching . in ’on 
sentiment in a region of toe country 
where steam- locomotive^ have heed 
brought out of their museums this 
year and put back jnto service ? 
Yours faithfully, -, -.- 
•JOHN POTTER, -- 
28 Derek Avenue, 
Hove, 
Sussex. • 
August 18. 

The Moscow Olympics 
From .Mr _ Vladimir Bukovsky and 
others 
Sir, What land of glory could the 
best of the world’s youth win at an 
Olympic Games opened by Leonid 
Brezhnev for his successor) in 
Moscow’s. Lenin Stadium on July 
19, 1980? 

The wprld; including citizens of 
toe Soviet empire, know that as 
their national heroes and heroines 
they wquld be lending their 
prestige to an oppressive regime 
which denies self-determination to 
people living as close, as 500 miles 
from Dover. The yachting events 
are even planned in toe waters of 
Estonia, a captive country whose, 
forcible incorporation -' into the 
USSR in 1940 is not even now 
recognized by tbe major powers at 
present drifting towards participa¬ 
tion. 

In rationalizing their egregiously 
short-term selfish approach, the 
commercial-vested interests of the 
souvenir, industry and of competi¬ 
tive television channels proclaim. 
that hordes of Olympic tourists and 
free-ranging journalists would' 
swamp the • Soviets* notorious1, 
surveillance. system by sheer 
numbers..'Nothing could be more 

• naive. The.all-pervading KGB could 
cope with consummate ease, with a 
few tens' of thousands . of short¬ 
term visitors. • , • • \ • 

Hitler could -have been dealt a- 
shrewd blow if only toe then still 
largely uncomprehending world' 
had spurned the Berlin Games of 
1936. The world now has a unique, 
fleeting opportunity to demonstrate 
its abhorrence of-absolutism-and its 
attachment to freedom by Removing 
the word Olympic froth whetever- 
goes on in 1980 and so make it the 
most expensive and humane' nou- 
event in ' history. Not' even- -the 

Kremlin’s blanket internal censor¬ 
ship .could prevent toe world’s most 
courageous and largest fifth 
column from learning that after 
three generations the free world 
had at long last; shed its often 
cowardly apathy. 

While nothing can stop games of 
a sort from raking place for the 
USSR and its vassals, it is up to the 
International Olympic Committee 
itself to remove the Olympic cachet 
(medals and aD) from these next 
Games. They," unlike TV execu¬ 
tives, are toe appointed guardians 
of toe Olympic ideal. There were 
no Games in ■ 1936. 3940 or 1944. 
Let this oldest and. greatest show 
on earth gain in lustre by adding 
the planned twenty-second Games 

r in Moscow to toe list of those 
uncelebrated due to- a preoccupa¬ 
tion in resisting tyranny. 

After 1980, the quatrennial 
Olympic Games are down for 1984. 
The IOC and toe still free world 
have it ip their power to choose 
now whether the' 1984 medals are 
.to be of Orwellian, plastic or of 
noble metals burnished by the true 
Hellenic . spirit ’ of .toe • -Olympian 
ideal. _ Failure • to. seize - toe non¬ 
recurring opportunity, so ‘ far from 
damaging toe Olympic movement, 

-Is toe. only course that can save 
ir and light a Same which', instead 
of burning in Lenin’s 'Stadium for 
15 days, will burrrf throughout the 
world for all posterity. ’ 

• Yours Sincerely, •* 
VTADIMIR 

BUKOVSKY. 
JOSEF JOSTF*. 
CTLEB KERENSKY. 

T.OUIS LF BMF LY. J LAN’G. SJ. 
FREDERIC 

BENNETT. 
JOSEF HURSIK. 
FRANK CHAPPI.F. 
P HARRIS 

DE L ISLE. 
R. MARCFTIC. 
El 1ZABFTH 

MORRISON. 
JOHN ROXBURGH, 

.MICHAEL. WENS. ST OSWALD. 
•i?5R!TK»JACKSON'- FRANK TAYLOR. "NORRIS 

M.-WHIRTER. 
K. W. WATKINS. 

43 Tregunter.Road, SWIO. 
Augu« 17. - . 

Pascal Lissouba -; 
From Professor J. R. S. Fin'cTuim, 
FRS 
Sir, The present troubled state of 
the Congo' Republic,.-with arrests 
and threatened executions Following 
an alleged assassination plot, excites 
fresh alarm for the, safety of .Pascal 
Lissouba. who is perhaps the most 
distinguished: black African gene¬ 
ticist. Professor . I.issouba. who 
received his scientific education 
in France,, secured his.reputation as 
a genetirisi with a signal discovery 
in the field of genetic recombina¬ 
tion during his postgraduate -work In 
Paris in the early' 1960s. He after¬ 
wards-returned to rhe Congo, took 
For a while a leading role. in the 
government of the country; . and 
afterwards became Professor/and. 
Dean of Science in the University at. 
Brazzaville, i -• '•>, •->; ' 

In March; 197Z. presumably in’Hie 
aftermath of toe aa&rfih&ion of the 
previous .President, Lissouba - dis¬ 
appeared antHias not .beon.heard. of. 
since. It is understood that he is still 
alive, but his place ?nd conditions 
of detention :ue unknown. Repeated 
requests for information, addressed 

to the _ Congolese authorities, from 
. geneticists in France, toe “United 

Kingdom and America. have 
gone unacknowledged. No explana¬ 
tion or justification for Lissouba's 
incarceration'has ever been 'given. 

..-.These jn the international scienti¬ 
fic community who know of and 
respect Lissooba’s work,-*' both in 
scientific research' ahd in the devel¬ 
opment 'of Congolese agriculture, 
science and education, cannot re¬ 
main indifferent to his fate. This, 
is no doubt a bad time to be asking 
rhe Congolese Government, for ’any 
dispjav of clemency- towards, those 

.' rlifev ‘believe to be against them-. 
-Nevertheless, thev- should realize' 

> that the loss of' Pascal Lissouba 
would not only chock geneticists 
throughout toe world—it would also 

• be a grievous blow to the scientific 
. -development of -thqir. own /country. 

: YOdrs etc. - . •" 

"7. R. S: FINCHAM, 
. University of Edinburgh. 

' Department-bf tlcneticsf- ■ 
West Mains Road, 
Edinburgh, 

August 17. 

The pay of social 
workers 
From Mrs P. Seligman 
Sir, British society generally values 
its social workers very tow if wages 
are. my indication, Ac toe basic 
rate of £3,714 they are expected to 
keep .their own families and to 
shoulder statutory and moral res- i 
ponsibUity for clients whose pro¬ 
blems ere among tbe most sensitive 

1 in the range of human problems- 
Their. train mg is often inadequate 
because society begrudges a larger 
budget for .a profession whose mem¬ 
bers unfortunately do nor prick the 
consciences of toe rest of tbe com¬ 
munity quite enough. 
■_ Sockfi workers are at risk all .the 
time. They are constantly vulner-. 
aWe to the criticisms of the press 
and! the public each time a. child 
or an elderly person suffers or dies 
“unnecessarily"—jthey are even 

. criticized for their appearance and 
mode of dress.’ For anyone to 
chastise them when they strike 
because of the “ life and death ” 
nature of their work is shocking. 

A31 strikes cause some suffering 
to someone.'If social -workers are 
so valuable, they 'must be paid a 
realistic wage on which they can 
live. I suggest that everyone who is 
opposed to the action of my col¬ 
leagues in Newcastle-upon-Tyne and 
Southwark should stop and ask 
themselves how much is it worth to 
have someone else iook after our 
me a rally ill, our physically handi¬ 
capped. our oldpeople, oar suffer¬ 
ing children? There is a price to 
pay for such a service and society 
is in imminent danger of gettiog 
only what it pays for from social 
voders! 
Yours sincerely,- 
PHILIPPA SELICaiAN, 
22 .West Orchard Crescent . 
Llandaff, 
Cardiff. ’ 
August 15. ’ ’. 

Risk of investment in art 
.From Mr Hugh Leggatc 

Sir, May I add some comments to 
toe present controversy on “invest¬ 
ing” in works of art. As an art 
dealer I am wholly convinced that 
the risks that are currentiy being 
run by toe British Rail Pension 
Fund 'in putting so much money' 
(over £22 million) into works, of art 
are nor justifiable. 

Fashions change, export and im¬ 
port rules are altered from time to 
time from country to country, and 
the same applies to fiscal measures 
connected with toe arts. Finally it 

. -is just possible that in toe course 
of time inflation may be substan¬ 
tially checked. 

Art dealers buy for an immediate 
market. Stockpiling in a multipli¬ 
city of works of art ’ for between 
2n and 30 years—which is toe -poliev 
of British Rail—is an -entirely dif¬ 
ferent kettle of fish, the success or 
failure of which is impossible to 
assess. If such an investment can 

' avoid being realized ar a relative 
loss ir has to take into account nor 
only the cost price but the loss of 
income and toe accurcv of inflation 
forecasts. 

In- view of all these imponder¬ 
ables it is arguable that it is neither 
right nor just that toe future pen¬ 
sions of young railway eroplovees 
should be jeopardized by wbat is in 
essence a pure gamble. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH LEGGATT. 
30 St James’s Street, SWT. 
August 21. 

Dinosaurs on display 
.From Mr Meruim Benford 
Sir, As a teacher and headteacher 
with over 16 years? teaching experi¬ 
ence with young children, I am 
most disturbed at toe decision of the 
Natural History Museum'to remove 
the large, dinosaur exhibits from 

- public access. 
It may be that the present display 

does not suit their taste in presenta¬ 
tion. It nray be that the new arrange¬ 
ments will afford a more complete 
study of toe relevant fossil records. 
However, those are matter*; for the 
serious or more advanced student:. 
Tbe large dinosaurs hold a unique 
appeal for the casual visitor and 
particularly toe younger children of 
primary school age. The interview 
on Nationwide recently more 
chan made the same point. 

The children I have taken ro the 
. Museum are rarely impressed by 
toe fine details of classification and 
other recorded evidence. It is always 
a matter for them of wbat they 
actually see and ponder and discuss 
which provides the deeper learning. 
Visits to museums, pan of an 

' accepted principle io primary edu¬ 
cation these days, wherein children 
ar* taken outside school into the 
real world around them, enable the 
vital faculties of awe and 'enthu¬ 
siasm to be fostered. Thereby 
develops an appetite for learning: 
and a reservoir of personal experi- 
enc: on which the detailed studies 
.of later years will toe more easily 
build and survive. 

The larger dinosaurs are within 
tha category of experience especi¬ 
al]/ suitable to toe needs and per¬ 
ceptions of young children and I 
fee' T must protest in the strongest 
way possible, at their “ extinction ” 
From the public galleries,, of the 
Museum. Therefore I write to you. 
Sir, io the hope that those of your 
readers who may hove snrne influ¬ 
ence to bear in such matters may 
perhaps be persuaded to do so. 
Yours sin Corel”. 
MERVYN BENFORD, 
Headmaster. 
Hill Cortagc,' 
Lewknor, •*.- 
Oxford. 

Segregated locomotives 
■ From Air Commodore 2W. W. Palmer, 
RAF . (Refdi 
Sir. The Chinese train described hy 
Mr St on borough today—drawn hy 
two “ segregated locomotives *'. one 
crewed by men ami the other by 
girls—has the further great inei it 

eliminating competition between 
toe sexes. Presumable both engine? 
go ar the same speed. 
Yours, faithfullv, 

W. PALMER, 
Ai» Com inn do re. RAF (.Retd), 
109 Clil'ford'b Inn, 
Fetter Lane, EC4. 
August 21. 
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The rights of the 
disabled: why they want to end 

Whitehall secrecy 
With.a genera] election in the: offing, it 
becomes ever more urgent to lift the 

veil. of secrecy now covering the new 

piece of machinery of government 

operated by the Minister for the Disabled. 

It is vital..to lift the veil before the 

general election to allow an informed 
debate on how die problems of disabled 

people are being tackled arid how others 
might tackle diem if they came to power. 

The Prime Minister, in a speech last 
October, took pride in having in bis- 
Government a Minister for the Disabled. 
He .assessed this unique appointment as 
“ one of the shining achievements ” of the 
present Government. Other ministers, and 
MPs from both sides of both Houses of 
Parliament, have praised Alf Morris’s 
work over the. past four years. Yet, sur¬ 
prisingly, die full responsibilities and 
terms of reference of our first-ever Mini¬ 
ster for the Disabled have not been spelt 
out publicly. It is high rime they were. 
Disabled people have a right to know bow 
their affairs are handled in Whitehall. 

A hint of. what the minister has been 
up to .'was given in the 1975 report of the 
Central- Policy- Review Staff report, A 

n* Joint Framework for Social Policies, 
J Referring to the policies of government 

departments' and agencies and of local 
authorities, the report' suggested: '“ One 
way of studying how policies interact in 
practice is to select a specific group of 
people and assess how their situation and 
their needs ar$ affected by all policies 
-which impinge on them.” It argued that 
* an approach of this kind could reveal 
not' only where policies conflict or leave 
gaps, but also whether.’services—however 
well devised in principle—are in practice 
satisfactorily delivered ' to particular 
clients”. 

The report suggested that a good way- 
of testing this approach might be to . 
further develop work 'in hand on the 
disabled. “Some useful work, under the 
Parliamentary Undersecretary of State 
for the Disabled, has. already been done 
on a wide range of income, health, 
housing, employment and other- pro¬ 
grammes aimed at the disabled, and the 
variety of agencies engaged in administer¬ 
ing them Is tins work still going on and 
—the crunch question if it is—how is it 
handled ? 

Reports from Westminster state that 
Mr Morris is both a departmental and a 

1} coordinating Minister. He has go impor¬ 
tant role—and an office—at the 
Department of Health and Social 
Security, but he is said to be first and 
foremost a coordinating minister. As such 
he most be involved in the affairs of most 
departments in furthering the cause of 
disabled people. But how ? It is rumoured 
that he has (and chairs) a Cabinet com¬ 
mittee to help him in his coordinating 

. role and that it is sustained by at least 
one committee of senior officials from 
departments all across Whitehall. But I 
and others do not know who all the 
members of these committees are or how 
the committees function- We must be 
told. We should know who is involved 
with the minister in managing oar 
.affairs , and we should know how our 
affairs are being managed. 

There is little doubt that Mr Morris’s 
appointment, like the Act of Parliament 
be promoted as a private member in 1970, 
has shaken people into action and very 
considerably improved matters for dis¬ 
abled people. There is also very little 
doubt dmt there has been improved 
coordination both within central govern¬ 
ment and between Whitehall and local 
government following his appointment- 

But is this because of the new piece of ?. ne new pj 
machinery of government—.the office and 
its mechanism—or is it because of the 
office bolder and bis.personal attributes? 

Whatever the cause, there is nothing 
to be ashamed of. Indeed, it it is because 
of the former it is something to write 
home about. Success in changing the 
machinery of government is not some¬ 
thing which many Prime Ministers enjoy. 

Notwithstanding all the improvements, 
however, much more needs to be 
achieved. Some think it would be 
achieved more swiftly with a Ministry for 
the Disabled that would bring the admini¬ 
stration of ali benefirs and services for 
disabled people under one roof as well 
as under one minister. Others take my 
view that this would segregate disabled 
people from [be mainsrream of political 
life and action- They join me in doubting 
char such a ministry could stop other 
ministries inadvertently doing things thar 
adversely affect disabled people. 

If this is to be avoided, we argue, an 
expertise in disabled affairs must not 
he the prerogative of one minister; it 
must be parr of the equipage of all 
ministers. Our view is that the present 
mix of some departmental responsibilities 

and a coordinating role may he tbe right 
approach and that the present arrange¬ 
ments should perhaps stand, providing 
always that the minister’s expertise, 
status and back-up are adequate to the 
scope and importance of his task and role. 

Some share my apprehensions that the 
present arrangements might not work so 
well with -a different minister who might 
be less well tuned in to tbe needs and 
desires of disabled people and, worse,' 
less ready to listen to them. Many argue 
for more power to the coordinating role 
of the present minister and for his too 
few officials. Some argue for a minister 
of Cabinet level. Some even argue for a 
wheeling-and-dealing type minister un¬ 
constrained by departmental duties; a 
minister free to knock heads together and- 
put the screws on other ministers and on 
local authorities, publicly if necessary, to 
secure results. 

Whatever one argues, it would be easier 
to assess the arguments if we were 
allowed to see dearly what the present 
arrangements are and how they really 
work. 

With a general election not far away, 
the need to lift the veil of secrecy is all 
the more urgent. The debate must start. 

I for obe would" like to know Wbj 
parties might'decide to do1 were- 
come to power-or hold the bib 
power. My own contacts with the ir 
like those of very many others see 
secure further essential improy.emj. 
disabled people,.-makp ^t plain,* 

. office is about the busiest in. wl *■’ 
' It.is eminently deserving of Higher'’ - 

‘and of far more, resources, bothV- 
' power mid money. 

- My criticism is'hot of whar'the-it. 
and his- office do; "but of what th 
not do With their1 limited" resourt 
•of the secrecy in which their one 
of coordinating help for disabled 

' seems to have to' be -performed.':. 
.ness to them—and the .yety cpnsi- 
effort they make to improve, cox 

•for disabled people—the. 'Prime. It 
- should do himself, them and us V 
by lifting the veil and opening an -' 
ant debate. 1 ‘ . ' . 

Peter 1 
(?) Times Newspapers Ltd* 1978 
The author is the chairman of th< 
Committee on. Mobility far the Di ■ 

• and of. the Association. of-.'-D 
Professionals. - - . 

Caring for the aged - one way that works 
This year The Times has twice 
referred tD the growing prob¬ 
lem of caring for tha elderly. 
(“Who should be looking after 
Grandpa ?" on February 21, 
and “Looking after the Old” 
on June 12.) This is how one 
solution has worked success¬ 
fully for 12 years in Effing- 
ham in Surrey. 

In March, 1965, a village 
meeting was held there to 
decide how to save two old 
almshouses forming part of 

Crossways, a substantial prog¬ 
eny just opposite the churcl 
Planning officers from King¬ 
ston and Guildford advised the 
setting up of a bousing associa¬ 
tion to buy and convert it to 
flats for the elderly. From this 
start came the Effingham 
Housing Association, which 
now owns not only Crossways 
but also Rose Cottage, with an 
attractive frontage which helps 
to cause a useful bottleneck in 
Effingham’s main street where 

it leaves the main road. 
An unexpected feature of 

the association is revealed by 
these beginnings, since clearly 
the preservation of the 
environment was at least as 
important initially as housing 
the elderly. The English are' 
said to care more for animals 
than for people, and historic 
buildings and village streets 
probably come somewhere in 
between. Now-the old people 
have taken over, with up to 20 

Housed in 14 flats, some of 
which have two bedrooms. 

The initial appeal raised a 
-working capital of £3,000, 
mostly in loans which have 
been repaid; but the main 
funding came from mortgages 
arranged with Guildford Rural 
District Council, who were 
glad to have rented accommo¬ 
dation for the old organized by 
focal efforts. All went 
smoothly until rising costs and 
mortgage rates combined with 

“ fair rents ” and reduced 
grants squeezed us badly; but 
after registration under the 
1974 Act a small annual deficit 
is now met by central govern¬ 
ment, though at some cost to 
our independence. 

There are of course many 
organizations dedicated to 
helping the aged, including the 
Distressed Gentlefolk’s Aid 
Association whose chairman’s 
letter was published on -March 
7; but most of these are large 

We can insure or reinsure almost 
anything inthe world. 

Elsewhere, we re waiting on the Scientists. 
The Alexander Howden Group 

includes insurance and Reinsurance Brokers, 
Underwriting Agencies and Insurance 
Companies - and as one of the largest 
insurance groups inBritain, serves clients 
all over the world. ■ 

And if this fact surprises you, it?s 
probably a tribute to the Group’s f «j 
growth in the lastfewyears.. 

(Since1972, for example, our profits 
have grown by400% - and our earnings per 
share by240%). 

The Group operates around the world, 
with correspondents everywhere, and has a 
well-earned reputation for competiti ve and 

efficient service and practical innovation. 
And with assets like these, who knows 

where it will turn up next? 

and have some paid staff. The 
small, amateur, and individual 
type of association like ours 
may well appeal more to other 
village communities who have 
the same problem and the 
potential to work out their 
own solutions. 

A second unusual feature 
has emerged with time. Instead 
of catering for tbe old people 
of the village, as originally 
planned, we have found our¬ 
selves taking in the fathers, 
mothers, and aunts of young 
people already living here; 
and this has had two advan¬ 
tages. First, if two generations 
want to live in the same vil¬ 
lage, both are likely to be rea¬ 
sonable people; and secondly 
the ultimate responsibility for 
the tenants does not. fall on 
the committee members, who 
have enough already with 
financing, maintaining, and 
managing the properties. The 
tenants in fact look after them¬ 
selves—and their grandchil¬ 
dren too at times—and live 
full and happy lives right up 
to the end, feeling wanted, 
with plenty to do, and yet 
secure in the knowledge, that 
relatives are nearby as they 

become increasingly frail.- Thus 
they strike, a happy mean be¬ 
tween too much stress living 
alone or actually with their, 
relatives, and too little being 
bored to death m an old peo¬ 
ple’s home. 

'With responsibility shared 
the committee find it possible 
to run the association in their 
spare time, though a good.deal 
of extra work was of. course 
required at the beginning of 
tbe project Most members are 
professional men, including 
originally two chartered sur¬ 
veyors as successive chairmen, 
a solicitor, a company secre¬ 
tary an aeronautical engineer 
(Sir Barnes Wallis) and of 
course an architect, who was 
generous with his time and 
skill. The committee has also 
included three or four women 
who provided the essential per¬ 
sonal touch in dealing with 
often worried and sometimes 
frightened old people. 
Recently, as the original 
members have died or moved 
away, replacements have been 
found without great difficulty; 
and clearly the villages round 
London or other big towns 
have tremendous potential for 
this kind of project. 

Some : useful. lessons 
been . .learnt: ■ any. pj 
committee .-.member : car 
after maintenance^ as he 
for his' own, house'; the 
tect shopld be kept for 
gencies; a full waitiz 
should be" maintained l. 
only one in six or so of 
cants will actually take: 
flat when', brought t 
crunch ;■ and ‘one op. t? 
atiyes of committee' mi 
as tenants help both si. 

. keep in touch.' '• 
Looking back; the ma 

ret . of smooth _ 
been not to take on too 
and then to share the w 
other villages can -take oi 
lar projects*' it would a 

.reduce the number. a., 
people living alone,- anil 
the. local .authorities be 
witii the jnore-'difficult 
involving poverty or iUh- 
would also help*.the. h. 
shortage by'freeing sons'^ 
ily. houses? which1 older 
still occupy- because • the^ 
not- find ..! suitable s 
accommodation..,. 

JofanWi 

Taking a Bulldog grip on 
■ '■ 

v - /r\-Ji— ' 

Finding enough -;bri■ 
lions prepared to rake 'or" 3' 
dog workers - is1 one ‘ of r 
main difficulties -at Opr-. ' 
There are occ&sioaal 
lems ; fqr ..instance* one. t V 
painter*: decorating the .0 : 

flat our somewhere sleeping 
off a heavy- night’s drinking. 

It would be naive to hope 
that a magic change will sud 
denjy come over them once 
they have turned up on the 
site: these boys have had 
every kind of bad thing of an ex-prisoners’’.hostel C / 
happen to them and inevitably his paintbrush inside 
they need dose supervision, ff • painted tW television 1. 
rhey play up they may be sent white aS well:- Tbe priest _ ; -. 
home, with the resultant loss 
of a day or two’s pay, bur this 
does not happen very often. 
Occasionally- a site proves un¬ 
popular and there is trouble; 
but znostlir the crews settle 
down in the 

When Bulldog opened tbeir 
second office in Lambeth ear¬ 
lier this year they were not 

sure if they could really afford 
to run it, but bad dedded that 
the success of their two-year- 
old project, which aimed at 
helping retrain “ unemploy¬ 
able ” young offenders, war¬ 
ranted the expansion. To their 
relief the Government, after' home, with the resultant loss Roman ■ Catholic'church -. 
studying their report of their of a day or two’s pay, burthis another crew, wer& pa -' j 
second year in action, has now does not happen very often, found tiieir- . language -1"' 
agreed to give‘them further Occasionally a site proves un- upsetting, the, congriegatit.^ 
funds, thereby turning an popular and there is trouble; aide; the lad* 3id.not seeL~_. _r 
experimental project into a hut mostly the crews ^settle contrite 'when the probtei - J 
firmly-established service. down in the company of like- explained to them:' Bat_it; - r'~ 

When the Inner London Pro- minded mates. To their sur- era!’there is very.little: 
bation and After-care Service Pn.se tfey even sometimes 
set up Bulldog Manpower Ser- itself espe- 
vices in 1975 no one could be ci^Iy whan it is constructive 
sure how it would turn out. andJ?ey 0311 d^ckly see ***•. 
Their thesis was simple. With- re5rH;’ , • 
out help the majority of young Ob^ously not every ex 

unemployable * ^ offender! “ JSSSt n 
degenerate, becoming a burden scheme. Bulldogs xnaux 
bod. to thentsohreo lod to the reque-eeiena ^e, thjtt Qto^et- 

Sooed^ aande1oEU^f baQOO orders and That the 
352* “ etfSLf “Td a pr 
imprisonment- a permanent n probation Project j from - 
dram alternately on the „«:cer thev anolv of Employment. Wherever* 
resources of the penal system SSi be •*»$ iota are dmsen ■*£.:. 
E* ®f them active support while they : dudeframing: sebrnne*^^; 
SSrtE? 1£ro£"?mer«: adjust to tbeir new lifestyle, .dog inamgement strong^ 
felt that by offering the oppor- M been through bor- ihat adolescents1 who ^ave> 
tunity of changing their old -sal and some already have bad m .trouble need work thwj;. 
habits and of learning new ones criminal records Few have' :0n,y interests fbem bnt'^i 
they could be rescued from a eyen a remore chance of "land- «*P«d their horizons. 
way of life that was clearly ;ng a job ^ they are, but with ro^ne jobs are hkely 
making them miserable. six successful months of Bull- them and dme 

It had to be tbeir own vohm- dog behind them their - future ' back into tiieir. old habitsj 
tary decision to take part in prospects can be dramatically ; The extent of their ore1! 
the scheme, but once in they changed. . unemployability was sho^-., 
were expected to obey the The numbers .accepted by the difficulties the or;. - ?- 
basic rules—which were those Bulldog have been necessarily _ foremen faced. Accustonu.>Z‘j- 
any regular employer lays j united—144 employees 'have ’ working with ortfr-’T ■’ 
down. The main essential was *•« f-*- 1•>«- tka ---- -* *-• 
to accustom them over a 
six-month period to a regular 

and. the standard of wc 
adequate for. the job. ’.- 

■ Whetu-. a high stahdai’ /■ 
needed'only the best wi 
are used.' Manjrmen bave^U; 
trained - in-; various trad 
borstal,., but^ have never • •. . 
their skills * because, no ; “ 
would employ' them. Afe r^'- 

wnrkiirg day and a worthwhile 
wage packet at the end of the 
week. 

Social Security pays for rent 

so far been hired at the origi-' labourers some of 
oal offices in Chiswick—and it foremen found the ■ sitt/ 
is too soon to estimate exactly impossible and walked otV/ 
how successful the scheme is .sites in .de^air or. rage;;.f. -v. 
in terras of men continuing in the organizerstry to ’ ^" 
steady work for a meaningful foremen who are eood ' 
period of time. Thme nave their hands, preferably ,1\ 

to steady work and drop their 
old delinquent habits. 

At first Bulldog took only 
young men from 18-23, but 
now the age limit has been 
lifted to 30. Unfortunately 
most of tbe older men, espe¬ 
cially those with children, are 

% 
crev 
tho 

Alexander Howden Group Limited 
22 Billiter Street, London EC3M 2SA. Telephone:01-488 0808. Telex: 88217L 

j t j iv y lur reni period ot tune, loere nave tneir nanas, preterawy 
and food, and there is usually been few outright failures, and ing something about bra", £ 
a bit over for beer and riga- in the recently published anal- or decorating, and who .' *- 
retres, but little else. Bulldog ysis of tbeir two years’ work it empathize aha cope wtUVr?. 
hoped that once they had • appears unquestionable that in turbed young offenders. 
become used to earnang real terms of public investment the not easy to find' such 
money they would settle down taxpayer will in the long run and one .of the best is a 

make a considerable profit discovery, a young woman 
from the scheme. The first has been a great success 
year the project cost £46.91 due employees. Girls are 
per man per week (this figure also being included in 
allows for money saved on work ' force, and one 
Social Security, Income Tax already graduated to 
and National Insurance;; the merciai painting and 

_ _ second year this was reduced iag firm. . 
better off on Social Security to £28.42, and the next year it * Each day each 
and reject the scheme, but for. is hoped to reduce this sum visited by one of 
the younger ones the pay indu- even further, from Bulldog who settler's ' 
cement is very successful. In Obviously, Bulldog can never individual problems on 'r 
order to teach them regularity be entirely self-supporting but spot! Bade at .the' _«',!! ::- 
»f 10 P3? by the these sums, takes over a management problems are -?':: 
hour f97p nsmg to £1.18 after period of six months or so, are siderabJe: Sydney Fm„\ '.*• 
a month’s good work), and to minute when they are set brought tqr m the - buni.'-v 

against a probable lifetime's trade and ex-contracts xnar- V; 
drag on society by each for the Borough of Sain\i}' 
employee. In addition, many simtK lobks after tfae orga ^’-;- 
sorially desirable projects are tin of the work force in ;' 
undertaken which woidd other- beth, as does Pat-- B.eoH 
wise cost too much to be seniw - probation officer, '; V 

. —_ __viable, such as an adventure Chiswick. ■' while 1 Cht ^ 
pm five days q week. Most playground for blind children Crockford,.Bulldog's originT -- 
find these hours highly uncon- in Wandsworth, a Westminster remains the driving fVV 
genial for the first few weeks, dwelling converted into a hos- behind, it all. It- needs a HP 
a°dj sweepers” (ancillary tel for battered wives, «nH the combination of talents.to 'by- 
workere) _ have to fetch them clearance of High gate’ ceme- off such a scheme, but it 1. ■■ 
from mar beds or track them tery. a long-term project which a* though the Government r 
downs wherever they are—in would have been prohibitively for trace, backed a reai wiimP^P 
giri friends' fiats, at the bil- costly if done by any other Toon T?- 
hards hail, lazing in cafes or means. - IM31VU.A 

subtract any time lost from 
tbeir wages. As most of the 
work is construction, land 
clearance, and painting and 
decorating, they are expected 
to be on the site by 830 aim 
and to work through to 4-30 

;■ u- 

* “-l;-. 

u»i: 
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:iALNEWS Forthcoming 
ice of Wales, as patron of D13mflgCS 

,^in Do“ Rui* Earrcro 
KbitS LkS ^ 

Club, Frimlcy Green, Pc cneosemeni is announced 
wi October 18 between Lorenzo, younger son 

nf Don Lorenzo Ruiz Jimenez and 
■rial service for Mr Henry Daria Guadalupe Barrera Alonso 
st will be held at St of Jorge 55. .Madrid, and Kach- 
Flcet Street, on Thursday, erine. younger daughter of the 
er 7, at noon. Earl and Counter of Cavan, of 
_ - The Glebe House, Stockton, 

ShifnaL Shropshire. . . 

lays today ur a. r. o. Mavor 
crakUet Ares. 60 : Pro- and Miss E. R. Fox 
Sr Colin Buchanan, 71 ; The engagement i< announced 
aicral Earl Cathcarx. 59 : between .Andrew, sou of Air Mar- 
hard Catling. 66 ; Lord. >>hal Sir Leslie and Lady Mayor, 
91 : Professor Sir Cyril of Barlasron House, AJne, York. 

Sarkc, 71 Mr P. G. H". aod Elizabeth, daughter of Mr 
36; Major-General G. H. and Mrs J. Michael Fox, of Fair 
Sr Sir Martin Lindsay of Haven. AJne, York. 
73 ; Mr Gerald Lone, 55 : 

-Marshal M. E. M. Per- 
; Mr A. F. Tuke. 58. . 

BhUH 

Royal Society 

y. .1. Arm&lrons. Fachberach likUoale' 
LruicrUUi Konatiiu. West Gmiunir: 

The Royal Society has awarded 
Mipapem^nk ?4 research fellowships under its 

. f S Wlgagcilltllii European science exchange pro- 
- ; portraits and personal!- gramme for visits to institutions 
■ 1 the eighteenth century, abroad. The awards were made 

al Gallery, 1. Downland IO. twith institutions to be 
fa rural History Museum, visited) ; 

(ndMv in Fram-p in .. rr s- Ahtwll. liuHiub dr CJicmo. 
OOUKKaeiy in rraoce in L‘alv«M|* Lculs. PjcL-m- du t-u-s--bourn 
je of Lorn* XIV. Victoria ur .■». l a*.■». mum-pi.-,ncs-Cn--J- 
toert Museum, 1.15. Dante ; 

' I Rossetti, poet and L-nitoruiai KatMuu. w«u ci-muny: 
■ Tare Callers- 1 . M- ItaMtl.AnorwnJich-Clieinlsclies » Jatc “ajIcr>- *• Inst nut dcr TtchntectiMi Unlwrstuif. 
■as : Toys from the Sonne- .‘l- J«onrn»-ura. in&iuui mr 
i-_,' /.K Sw-ktrodu-irvli?. TJorUnimd: >1. j. But- 
toy Museum, East Ger- Ir-r.l-anUU- dL- Medicine. IilMIIuI **Vio 
Bethnal Green Museum, v.ti!mic BioiMiinur. £ltj,bourn: a. 

Museum. ouiliini. r ns mu I for jnoUxri" 111 <tcr 
unlvontiai 1 nclburg. Med Ccrmuiy; 

ja, .nwiia aw AJUCll Hr t. Ujl'lf,. CunUV M'EtUd>3 
-m lft.C 'Ul The Chricrinn > uriOatns do So clay.- CK-sur-YveiUf. 

« -j v •a™* Lnnsoan Francr. A. 5. Dawion. LaboraiMrc do 
Bntlsh Library. 10-5. ■ Phi’amiume <!«.■» Poi-&an». munut 

. v - NdUou* de la Riehfirsche Aamnomioun. 
Poet Fair. Market Square, Reimei: j. a. cKjrtna. Lund umvo-- 
1 9-9 *IIV. Sweden: Dr H. A. Dowbiihdil, * J J fnstJlu! Oc Ctalmle dp* Sub-J jncrji 
das emu and An Gallery Naiun-m-*. u:i-miM-v«k. France: 

. ! nfrihirion ri»nrrp InicrnjLioiul 

! Iff I I W. i^-vT- 
- - **'* ..♦I?; ' TifcSi' • * Ifii-jSft:,' ■■ • j 'j. ■'!»*'«: & fj.iis 5; 

iriffutv ' J'.JAr 
3iy*SJS»-« '"■'*■ ■ 

'iJlSllI 

Bethnal Green Museum, 
uleUue GenEe, Edwardian 
n, Victoria and Albert 

iiumm^'-T^KrVrsSK? The Amerigo Vespucci, the Italian Navy’s sail training ship, arriving off Greenwich yester- 
I day. She will be open to the public from tomorrow until Saturday. 

1. 9-9. 
ifoseam and Art Gallery 
1, exhibition centre. 
torent Garden, meet £ in¬ 
cut station, 7.30. 
mai ■ Craft and Hobby 

Wembley Conference 

Middlesex and 
London team 
bridge winners 

Terms of reference for 
Records Acts inquiry 

fc“F IMrSELSra-w™: °“r “de ,?«rdp« By n«r Heiuic^y 
■& 21 SffiL,SSLUff,SS.ffiS!: TUc g^nuyn,;^. P.,bli;h‘d Ih. 

: appointments /vS.'z ZO.w l?0*™- Tbey a;-': , s: t. 
Ham Walton to, been oVn..-1^*T' n nSSEjr o( ™hfeto R° J. 5°1n^7[7eet 1o cS^°n?' 
tn^booonuT member ql g»fi H^ee,. ,««.= w, be. represenbns Greet Bnnto ='f Sfe pi W e Retorts S Isffl wSSftfgSS 

.-.rican Academy and Insti- aa. smuiVncM ' Nmurciiei. Gd-.Tur- in the junior European champion 

Arts and Letters. Tcctmiidip itochschuii*. ^Zdrtcnf^Dr shiPj° ?Dna11v I of records for permanent Osmond, secretirv ^ro the Church I 35ft when grown. I dothioKe^best1 'trreveji'1 
sppoujtmenis include: • nfTb,Jhfr^ rhl1Z preservation and to subsequent Commissioners and a former The babies discovered in their rinn^lfhmSf v£ 
tarn Alison, director of N^h“riVii«i^ 5r^gjT S!-rhlS,C»h» f public access to them in the light Deputy Secretary at the Civil Scr- nests were about lOiu high and ^0U*^1 n°f “P64-1 

libraries, to be next Bohr inanuio. Coynh.’iin-n Lniywrn.; reached the tiual stages after 13 cf . vic^ ^DarnneaL the Lord Chan- 2ft Jons, said Mr Jack Horner, people to cover themselves from 
resident of the Library ?/; At. Ptpouock‘.l,lvcorim* PldEiuSw ^fou^s^aS1 trophy: i. a. m. 1: requiremtnts of pubtir cellar’s Department and the Do- a palaeontology research as sis- head to toe in the summer. 

of the Public Records Acts.. 1956 Professor oF die History of baecce 
and 1967. which relate ro the at Oxford University, and Mr Paul 

Deadly tick 
spreading 
in foresfts of 
Hungary 
By Gabriel Rpnay 

Aji alarming increase in out¬ 
breaks .of .encephalitis (inflam¬ 
mation of the brain), spread by 
blood {sucking ticks in Central 
Europe l&s now been officially 
admitted. 

Dr Ferenc Fornosi, head of 
the scientific department erf the 
National Public Health Insti¬ 
tute of Hungary, has urged his 
countrymen “ to take great pre¬ 
cautions ” if contemplating 
visits to forests now apparently 
infested by carrier ticks. 

In an interview he also stated 
that the milk of goats and ewes 
bitten by infected ricks ** could 
cause encephalitis in humans”. 
The animals themselves are 
apparently in HtxJe danger from 
the virus. 

The interview, reported in the 
Budapest press under the telling 
headline, “ What the doctor Kas 
to say about the tick threat ”, 

HiaiLw, J*__ came after growing rumours of ,AFinA T__, JBaby dinosaur outbreaks of encephalitis of 
PflOP TflF J • e 1 epidemic proportions in West- 

. ,AW remains found "iSESR ** ? • „ Although he did not use the 

inquiry -in Montana nest 
generated by govemment depart- -_RudyanI'. Montana, Aug 21.— phalitis are reported from the 
ments. ?*¥ rraiams of a nest of 15 south-western counties of Zala 
a. TM.«.u,i«. --- «- h. T>aby dinosaurs have been un- anc| Vas ” He added that 

•earthed on a north central Mon- u crv,™i;- _ J2e^.iaa“e? niM 
tana ranch, a Princeton Univer- oas®rea?£s ?f ence- 
shy scientist has reported. phalitis are occurrmg io every 

They were identified as had- *”^*4‘It" 
xosaurs, a family of duck-billed, , vPrai,S1 emphasised that 
planr-eating dinosaurs that lived M early recognition of the 
about 70 to 75 million yeart ago. symptoms — headaches, high 

Standing on their triad legs fever, vomiting and fain ting—■ 
they readied heights of 12ft to could help to save the patient's 
HjJ ^ aboo£ 30ft IO life. Inoculation and protective 

— _■ —. _TT7T 

•* mmmnmmm 
.llliSSillliil: 

S i 

5 : To make recoin men notions. 
The other members of the com- 

The requirements of pubtir cetioris Depart mem and the Dc- a pal semitology research as sis- i head to toe in the summer. 
NudfaSres dr Sjday, Gif-sar-YvciLc: c_. Thqmiuon. J. l. H-^rdon'. a. Ji". business, of 'listorjral and other partment of Health and Social tarn at Princeton. 

. gdoiqroir^r SS^nawSidiS1 c»- Ji'ffi; b.' Si\im>mSln 'estarchere, and of other users of Security. 
SCDVe canoiaate .MonumsuMiic Ho.^iKhuic. anti HnntontehMM. r. j. noci. h. d. ■ public records generally, for aa Wnttei 

Leoocn. AiWim; D. E. Sadler. IIUUIUI Day ' Londoni, us. 5. R. y. Haider. eFFirienr rnrnrrtc wnrirr 
in Bmtlrwaite has been JSC su^jifenchninio im Hax-buutui d. Shnmuin. n. Maivom. h. Roihs- ernaent recoros service 
E UartniBl VmiM- RoWenJorschunq. MOlhnhn: M. child ■ Londont. fl7; *. E. Rcvclcv. R. 2: The volume Ot 
5 National Front prosper- Bchrflder. EWoenOsswchc TnimlM'he Chorncy. J. Buck. n. Sump. 67; 5. 
iamentarv candidate for zotich: J. a. c. Smuh. a. m. j. Aiudiar-Ramain u. m. 

A cure was difficult, he 

for an Written evidence may be sub- 
mi tied to the Lord Chancellor’s 

records Department. 

f nrwia Thamoc TurL-lran msunu. rrcnmscns Daurmuuan. T. Cone. C. DDCkwnrtri 
I upon 1 names, JwiCKen- Hochfrhiri^, narmitert. wesi Germjmvr iLondon■. 6-5: 6. \v. J Monand. MIm T 
the last general election £■ s,“roy InternalUrnal Cwiire for M. Brunner. Mr and Mrs J. A. Hud- UDlV6rSltV D6WS 
10UU.1 rnnunnrivp Watt Th*«reLioaJ Phirslirs. TrVsJc; v. ion iNorih-ircsfi. r>J: T. P Lrvrrlr.::. " 
jessci, conservative, naa Thonras. Maa-Pl.inck liulilul I0r N. Donolly. N. £nus. T. Ward iSnr- »_J_ 
ly of 9,507 in a four- reMHUrpr-rforicliiiiio. Sampan: jj£. 
rnnTPtr ntH*Uno TroTT^r. M.ix-PL>nck InMUUI ftt- 
contest. immonWoloolr. FroMjnm-ZUhrlnnFn. 

or Ion beams for two jn:ars£l7IlB& Wanrirk 
to Dr E. C. Llgniowiera Tor research j!”*. 
in lonilnc&cisnco JMocbied wlili iho rZTSt-ClaSS degrees . 
decay of fiw and bound csdlons In 

Mr Homer says most of the added, although penicillin and 
•dinosaurs* remains wD! be taken sulphamides had in some cases 
to Princeton for reconstruction been successfully applied, 

i and analysts.—UPI. Since the carrier tick, the 
blood-sucking Ixodes . ricinus, 
infests deer, cattle, sheep, goats, 
hare and grouse, it spreads 

rcyi. 61 : 8. A. K.ijr. P. Mlchofbt. 
A. Cohen. A. M. Black ■ and 
Louden >, .',U. 

Archaeology report 

Albans: New theory on saint’s grave 
ms at St Albans Cathe- complex, including the great Caen, rebuilt the entire monastery in 1984. 
; shown that the original abbey church, between 1077 and getfaer. The grass-tempered ware ~ - • 

London JflSS, 1^ *3S. SSfib across frontierj! with little diffi- 
ProfesstM* Leslie BJumgart. St twmikS m laiurd^»,rin:'chem7a!?Bkyn- %xi«r Fin&Hw'^Sl cul5f' . 
Mungo Professor of Sureery at HVrti* °U1'.ca.i.,..aLa.nla'^.T?NA fQILUu^" Enoiiji and Eurdpom studi«s; n. e. The westward. march of the 
Glasgow University, has been wilwnM^l^ DrV^““£ro?ii for M^w^'wmarie^fechSSatt GvoF^ tick from the forests of Russia 

SSeSShS ■*»« tte Second World War, 
and IO the oJ rectors hip Of the prossurc for one year. C.abrlM Porto*. Haberdartirra’ Aikc'i. was reported in rhe Times on 
department ^mu-gery at the S November 14 last. Infection bad 

. . ‘nstSrad.U3te Medical Leeds Middx-. Economics: c. m. Sait. North- bv then been recorded’ in 
Scliool, in s^^toion to Professor Ap^tmeDk m per^nal ctok, : MS, F^felS^VfSSS fSechodcmST a5S?e ud 
k. d. w-tiuourn, who win Professor J. Blumler reader In vi s. sanuumpton. Education and !*;»«■ r'nm mn .l tj.i. 
become professor of surgical _nCB wchDiany: Jm *. Foutertnoamc. West Germany. More recently 

was reported in The Times on 
November 14 last. Infection bad 
by then been . recorded- in 

tmdocrioology uadi Ms'retireSeni: fo^td^ritiSS n\ outbreaks have been reported 
„ _ SSSK rProf^S? D. mSK .^^“e regions o£ south 

The following grants have been reader in mechanical enslneerins': non gs. London; otwan janes, d. Bavaria. 
anohes fcec S. Anale«»: Linds Luck- ^H0weyer, in a ietter to The 

timesf two British scientists— 
Dr M. G. R. Varma and Dr C. E. 

outbreaks have been reported 

“* of the saint, 1088. Curiously, the church itself is the tirst evidence for sub- made to Kina^ CoOeae • 
first Christian martyr, was not dedicated until nearly a Roman settlement in die Verula- 1 
have been ou the site generation later, in 1115, and mium area. «u ouu uuum area. Proqnrmnie: 5-122 000 iC211 000i; la 

thrine destroyed at the Professor Biddle believes that that Little remains or has been Prorossor d. o. ‘haii for siudies. )n 

W ,2?' “ ^e site oF found so far. of die chapter house tSSSSSS^he -'Su^Si and !SS 

gether. The grass-tempered ware The following grants have been reader in .mechanical engineering'; iJon ’GS. London; otwan janes, ^ 
is the tirst evidence for suh. I made to King’s CoDege : . Professor G. Dixon-Lewis, reader 

From United Nations Environment in fuel and. combustiod Sdence. science; - Qmthla Doaiiett.. NmHiuav- 

Mum 
; nildld 

?*^5y ^T1^h-. Tbe tile original shrine. bunc by Paul of Caen, but the sub- 
mat tile chapter house He argues that Paul of Caen stamjal %yulls of the rebuilding 

on a bijft the ^ai^ rran^pts and ^nder Robert of Gorham in 1251- re»™ a, r,em enu, „r 
and not over a Saxon tower of the cathedral to begin 1265 have been uncovered with rmn- 

■n—-« eves increased'credi- with, leaving the standing Saxon evidence in the form of buttresses Medl>£1 ^Rcscarrh council: 1 rhg rbeiVrv that the church rn rtip ivecF cn as. Tinr rn eviuente in Luc ri rm Dt ounreisea LIO.875 lo Dr H. S. Gould and Dr 
• hii^i C°«n^e And window glass of the resrora- Q- J. cowun* for■ reMKuth in rcotna- 

... nurch and monastery lay interfere with worship ; when that rifin ur .w- anri mi none •» Uon “r human-ginbin ubito acUtnty for 
*3 the west, and that St part of the church was ready the "Llh* 7'™U in 

‘, | rave Is under the present 
7 nave of the cathedral, 

.idence has come from a 
ovation of the site of the 

v • * oust, directed by Profes- 

phoiosynthasia in rctaUon la bio- Southampton A 1te5FeLmAw, a- C—At.. product!vlLv Tor • throe years and tour n * r\_ _ __ __ J- R- Ad-Jr, St Bsd^s S. SpnilGr 
fnonth*. Professor Peter J. Kelly, MA, OiDmiKw; fejtabpth b. ammiiy. i 
From Esm* Fatrbairn Chanubln PhD (Load), professor ’of 'bio- stonc GS: C 
Trust: C56.0'JO to Dr P. D. Moon? for 1,-iolral erfnmrion niiJww rnUto.. 
research at Rotate Field Centre for six JT0gl j e“?V<,n' LOdsa COH^e, sh-t Manor"Bmc 

ran- London University, has been d. M^artn. pnBnm s. Bedford 
From_ Medical Research Council: appointed to the chair of educa- Parol. Copland S3: N. RmbUs. Bra 
fc:0.875i lo Dr H. S. Gould and Dr Hnm Imrar GS. 
OT J. Cowling far rewsarch In rcgula- DOH. . BSe# Malhomatfcs: E. 1. Batte 
Uon or human- globln geno acllrity for n_ lenKoL M Anr.cr^.ton ni MimchcWej- GS: Pauline Bra^nL L< 
two yurs; la Dr J. M. icf — JSOOet M- Armstrong, BA, tan HS: B. Bingham,. Chichester 
UrtJeion for research tn cellular basis PhD (Ldc), senior lecturer m 5- JJ- £■ Bradshaw, gulstchim* 

shot Manor Sec. E noth Bering science: 
D. M. Elvln. Pflgnm 8, BotlTortl; D. 
Parnl. Copland HS: ft. Roddls. Brocken 

chr-in^n i h«, structure two centuries later, in utueion for research m cellular basis PhD (Ldc), senior lecturer m S- £• cjuisiihnreh gs 
Shnne Ot St Alban would have laci.iditR ho Ahhnr lnhn r.f of lolurance to eLhanal and physical T-noHeh llmrnrsiro I™ ?i. P-Capk. Bpjay HS; P, Garnish 
transferred to the new buildlne. 1T>®* - Abbot John or dependence on eihanof for three vears. Lnoiisn, Leicester UnirersTty,. has Aileyn'sS: —. transferred to the new buildlne. ,«L.fc T^°' - .* J UJ" “ J dependence on elhanol tor three vears. {“““•“i 
riie Sivnn rhiirrti riem<VIi?!hwl and Wheatiiaiopsttad and bs second From NatuMl EnfeNmnu RraeaiTh been a 
me i-axou enuren oemoiisneo and c,„-rAt.c/w. William of Wallins. CoundU: .CSS.SOS m Professor R. A. English, 
the Norman nave completed, a r^VV-e r,,„am OI wauJ0S. Howie tar research in inductively unsusn. 
sequence of events that has for£* ___ 

appointed to a chair of 

nfiTSUSf a^eb«n tberati^id^theC<m«SSoS 

®e'BidS- 'V'J* ^ea^cLhedSMVataOOS aC waS’Sm “Sdi^of ft 

^nw^^°Snd1hefinfLR^!itiS I araooOT*. sgaftne-ssarw. izw 
nd a visitors centre for ea5™ara* 80 r0?.1?. nave “e fftr rt,p -wsf .. rf,e Reformation N- M- &*** tar research m BiasUc fiU’nril 
Mini! Th*» nmim it convemuai buildings of the Irr “l™1- At 're Harormanon I ^nd inelasllc scaiicrtnu slodles of council 

afed out before the site YVl.n<~?sie^ 
-ped co provide andHary __as me a 
nd a- visitors’ centre for : 
ednd. The project is convmmiai 
.j.i m _■ --■ l t. _ mnnsKTPru 

suggest that much ofjr must have | f^cnfi^or n^TSrs.'" ^ 

coupled pL»sma soutco sDociromvcry: 
devcloonunt of Uic mm hod tar sUicam Leicester 
analysis, and appUcauons to th« . 

Dr M- Ja Morgan, of the de; 
and mice olcmums in rocks .ml ment. of biochemistry, has 

V„r(j. ' Deacon GS; M. P. Joy. Broadoat Comp 
LngllSD. S: I. Konral. Wood Green S. London; 

, G. Page. Roman HUl Sec S: 

Leicester c 'sTMD. c. "Whiteiy.' Grecnheud C 
Dr M. I.irorao, ot th, detort- gSSS 
ment- of biochemistry, has been pic^omi. k Edwvd vr HS. airmin 

buildings 
5aa' • * ■ Project monasierv a wav from rheir Saxon tile tmOdang was demolisbed, and iiohi and ht?avy Iona for one year; the reg 
“chSLrSffJXJX monasusy, away from their Saxon ^ ft. lead from or meab^i 

awarded a programme grant of. JSSK-Si*. -i?nt?n" JS*® J?(S?r=®ecai 
£87,537 from the Medical Research tion,S^ii>ndonpr.%,,Todhmfar. ‘Sock- 

■ Medicine—asserted that “ there 
"m?? I was no evidence.of the disease 

carrier tick’s westward march 
since the Second World War”. 
The' growing incidence, they 
said, was related to increased, 
exposure to indigenous ticks in 
the course of leisure activities. 

Many Continental scientists, 
among them‘-West- Germans, 
Czechoslovaks and ’Austrians,' 
are nevertheless convinced that 
rite ticks are indeed spreading 
westward. 

Now Dr Fornosi has. also 
indicated that this is now the 

; chapter, since although locaaaas. _ 

55^ afftSeexcavation chaPtVPh«rt? sS“bS3conftrmS! ^ P«*aWe site o-f the great 
v^K bv the Jack of underlying Saxon lectern in the centre of the Scot. 

and Roman structures, that that ^?617 ■^a™es 1 issned a licence ^^51 exhibition HWaTlIs 
Trim. qr Alh™ «hft was iDdeed the case; earlier birfld- to dig for treasure on the site, XOJL exilIUILIUU avyarub 

?* S2’ , , ings and with them the original 10(1 3,1 e«^Pt one of the abb a cal The Roval Commission for. the 
oted about ad *ih. is ot ^ St Alban remain to be burials found tWs year had been Exhibition of 1851 atmuonces the 

Importance as tne sue fnuiKi farther west A St Albans rTRed ; the exception, thm of John following awards. for 1978; 
ftatmay well have been A'hh__ „MMrrh r^,mirr^ hac Mote, who died in 1401. had no "••SBC? 
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Malaria: Inherited resistance 
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OBITUARY •• 
DR NICOLAAS 
DIEDERICHS 

S African Head 
of State 

Dr Nicolaas Diederichs, who 
died yesterday was the 

. third South .African. hcacL. of 
state since the change -to a 
republic in 1961 when the office 
of stath president was instituted 
to take over the constitutional 
functions of the govern or- 
generaL 

A 'scholar of distinction amt 
an important intellectual force 
in the shaping of a militant ' 
Afrikaner nationalism,- Die de¬ 
rich s entered parliament in 
1948 when the National Parry of 
Dr D. F. Malan defeated 
General Smuts’s United Party 
Government, which had taken 
South Africa into tbe Second 
World War ou the side of d161 
Allies. 

Born at Ladybrand in tbe 
Orange Free Srate on November 
17, 1903, he attended Grey Uni¬ 
versity College in Bloemfontein 
(now the Free-State Uaiversitv) 
and then proceeded to the uni-; 
versifies of Munich and Cologne 
and. eventually, to Leyden in 
Holland, where be was awarded 
tbe degree of DLitt et Phil, cum 
Itaide. 

In 1930, at the age-of 26. he' 
was appointed lecturer in poli¬ 
tical science at bis alma mater 
in Bloemfontein and later occu¬ 
pied the chair of political 
science and Philosophy. 

7n the 1930s and 1940s, he 
was a significant influence in 
the development of the ideology 
of Afrikaner Nationalism and 
became a leading spirit in the 
Reddingsdaadbond. an organiza¬ 
tion devoted to the economic 
uplift of Afrikanerdom. 

He was a prolific writer on 
topics 'such as communism and 
nationalism and at an early 
stage of his career advocated 
the nationalization of key indus- 
tires, including tbe gold mines. 

He was appointed to tbe 
Cabinet in-195& as Minister of 
Economic Affairs, in which role 
he quickly gained the confi¬ 
dence 4>f the business commu¬ 
nity and he subsequently served 
as Minister of Mines. 

His- eight-year career as Mini¬ 
ster of Finance began in 1967 
and ended with his election to 
the state presidency in 1975. As 
Minister of Finance. Diederichs 
became known as " Mr Gold " 
because of bis faith in, and sup¬ 
port for, the future of tbe metal. 
Indeed, the theme of his career 
at the Finance Ministry was the 
battle to entrench rhe position 
of gold in the international 
monetary system. He believed 
that an increase in the gold 
price should take place in an' 
orderly way and not as- the 
result .Of an international finan¬ 
cial collapse. 

His domestic financial poli¬ 
cies were not always popular, 
notably in the months after a 
share market slump in 1969, 
and hiS parliamentary critics at 
the time accused Diederichs of 
underestimating.American resis¬ 
tance to a higher gold price. 

As a parliamentarian, Dieder- 
ichs was a skilled debater, but 
he was perhaps most gifted as 
a platform rhetorician during 
election campaigns, employing 
an emotional oratorical style to 
great effect.' Although regarded 
as a hardline right-wing ideolo¬ 
gist as a young politician, 
Diederichs appeared to mellow 
in later years and concentrated 
on financial rather than politi¬ 
cal topics-in his-parliamentary 
speeches. 

As head of state, he bad been 
outside the party political 
battle since 1975. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marga and by a son and. two 
dau ghters. 

CAMILLE LE 
MEJRCEER 

CazniUe Le.Merrier d’Ertn the 
Breton poet and historian died 
on August 19 at Dinard at the 
age of 90.' 

He founded a Breton 
Nationalist Party before the 
First World Wai^ hnc soon with¬ 
drew 'from politics to concen¬ 
trate on literature. Writing in 
French but as a . militant cul¬ 
tural Breton his best known 
works include: La Chanson 
des Siecles Bretons and 
L’A venture de L,armee Bfe- 
tamie de Conlie’ 

LT-CDRW. H.D. 
McCarthy, gc 

Lieutenant-Commander W. H. 
D. McCarthy, GC, -who was 
awarded the Albert Medal. for 
saving a number of people -from 
drowning while serving as a 
Bo’sun in the Royal Navy died 
on July 21. The citation in tbe 
London - Gazette dated Jidy 27, 
1943 read: “ Mr McCarthy dived 
into the tempestuous sea from 
the Mole ax Benghazi to save 
some Indian seamen who bad 
been thrown into the sea from 
a raft. When a line was 
thrown, be swam with it to the 
Indians, caught hold of one of 
them and successfully brought 
him ashore. He then returned ro 
the rescue of another. There 
was grave danger that Mr Mc¬ 
Carthy would be dashed against 
the rocks by rhe gale and the 
high seas.” In common with 
all other Albert Medallists, 
Lieutenant - Commander Mc¬ 
Carthy’s award was translated 
to GC in 1971. 

M Jacques Opangaolt, Vice- 
President of the Congo from 
1961 to 1962, died on August 
20 in Brazzaville. He was 71. 
Leads: o£ the African-Socialise 
African Movement, he was first 
-viee-presr-dept of the govern¬ 
ment formed in 1957, three 
years before independence. 

Mr Vinoo- Mankad, one of the 
outstanding’ figures in Indian 
cricket, died in Bombay on 
August 21 at tbe age of 63. 

Colonel-General Anton Gera- 
sunov, a forma- Russian pepury 
Defence minister who helped to 
organize'the Moscow anti-air¬ 
craft defences in die Second 
World War, 

Correction: 
The picture accompanying 

Miss Doris Waters's obituary 
(August 19) showed her sister, 
Elsie. 
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-taking a constructive 
approach to every 
size of project 

remains 
Went of dollar stability 

key officials take holiday 
ink Vogt 

on, Aug 21 
rcer Administration fs 
o announce any majur 
ttures to assist rli'e 
the next two weeks, 
to informed sources, 

of rhe Treasury's top 
officials have left for 

miner holidays. Con- 
i of any further 
rates initiari^es on the 
front has thus been 

i'ddle-ranking officials, 
ing Administration 
-emain convinced that 
r will hold srable in 
future as a result of 

st increase in the 
Reserve System’s dis- 
e, as well as the pro- 
v being made in Con- 
ards conclusion of on 
II. 

; in American 
markets noted that 

was only at modest 
th many investors un 

but considerable 

as “ action this week or next 
week at the very latest". 

President Carter is now on a 
nvo-iveefc holiday in American 
national parks in the West, 
while Mr Blumenthal and Air 
.Anthony Solomon, the Under- 
Secretary for Monetary Affairs 
ar the Treasury, as well as Mr 
Sam Cross, the United States 
executive director to the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, are 
also on holiday. None is expec¬ 
ted to return here before the 
Labour Day national holiday 
on September 4. 

_ The Fed gave further indica¬ 
tions in money market dealings 
today that it had raised' its 
target range for the Federal 
Funds rate by about 0.25 per 
cent, to between 8 and S.25 per 
cent. 

An executive at the Commer¬ 
cial Credit Co in' Baltimore 
noied; “ We don’t expect much 
further tightening for the next- 
few weeks. We think the Fed 
is going to wait and see how its 

its prime lending rate soon to 
9.25 per cent from 9 per cent 
on Friday. 

' Some Fed officials remain 
worried that further credit 
tightening could push ' rhe 
economy into a recession. So 
far there has been little evi¬ 
dence of a significant slowing 
in the economy’s growth rate, 
but new data • released today 
show consumer confidence on 
the -wane, and this could 'pro¬ 
duce- some slowing in overall 
demand.' A survey undertaken 
by Continental Bank in Chicago 
found confidence “at its lowest 
point in three years”. 

Some administration officials' 
also appear to be rather worried 
about the balance of payments 
outlook, despite the improving 
trend of recent months. 

Energy demand continues to 
grow .and Alaskan oil output is 
already around its maximum 
level, while production else¬ 
where in the United Stares is 
declining. 

Economists at Manufacturers 

rency holds ground after thin trading 
Blake 
s Correspondent 
liar made-large gains 
n exchange markets 
■erday, then spent the 
p day losing much of 
d which it had earlier 

rinse of business- in 
still stood jttsc above 

□logical DM2 barrier, 
is dealers derided to 
my firm judgment on 
ed States currency 

• have seen just what 
ter Administration 

jnd shared in most of 
mainly surrounding 
rencie.s, but it ended 

with its effective 
rate unchanged at 

cent of its December 
:y. Against the dollar 
learlv one and a half 
■n at SI.9285. 

Gold was the biggest mover 
on the day, dropping over S5 at 
the room rug fix to $205.15, 
before staging a very slight 
recovery to 5205.525. 

The mood in the markets 
yesterday ■ morning was.. des¬ 
cribed by one dealer as -a com¬ 
bination of a feeling that the 
dollar should go down’, with a 
fear that it might go up. 

Operators were described as 
uncertain whether they should 
respond to the fact that the 
American Government has said 
It will act to prop up the cur¬ 
rency, or to the fact that it has 
done little of real substance to 
dare and has .made promises 
before. 

In rbese circumstances the 
dollar is likely to fluctuate on 
the basis of the slightest 
rumour until something mean* 
ingful is done, or until people 
feel that the talk in Washing¬ 

ton is just talk. 
Trading remains., thin every¬ 

where. 
Share . advance'.again : In the 
stock market some strong 
though natchy buying added 63 
to the FT ordinary share index 
at 5193, taking it to its. best 
level for 10 months. Private 
buying of specific stocks on the 
back of weekend comment and 
anticipated trading news, gave 
substantial rises in places. 

Gild-edged stocks bad a 
drearier session with fears of 
higher American interest rates 
and reduced expectations of a 
fall in Minimum Lending Kate 
clipping up to half a point off 
stocks. 

Wall Street stocks were in 
broad retreat in moderate trad¬ 
ing. The Dow Jones industrial 
average -closed' 8 points down 
at 88835. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

di call 
gradual 
e rises 

Aug 21.—Shaikh 
Saudi Arabia's oil 
called today for the 
of a system of small- 
odic crude oil price 

view the world was 
witness an acute crude 
ige in the mid-1980s 
lustriai' countries sub¬ 

cut consumption, 
at would contribute, to 
ae were the continued 
awth rate of about 3.5 
and the absence of 

e energy sources, 
whether Saudi .Arabia 
: trilling to increase 
n to meet higher pro- 

demand, Shaikh 
said: "I don’t thick 
ibia will ever produce 
i or 23 trillion barrels 
it any time iu the 
The present 11 million 
' daily output could be 

14 million barrels.— 

Companies get £21m 
selective assistance 
By Maurice.Corina 

Some £2L3m was paid out by 
the Department of Industry in 
regional sdeceive assistance in 
the period April 1 to June 30, 
1978, according to Government 
returns jusi released. 

During the • same period, 
another £17.7m was committed 
for future payment- Most of the 
aid took die form of interest 
relief grants. 

Interest relief gran ts were 
also paid out under the separate 
accelerated projects scheme, 
launched.by the Chancellor in 
April, 1975. First payments are 
now being made in support of 
investment projects which have 
been brought forward under the 
specific criteria laid down by 
Mr Healey. 

Six companies, Hoechst UK, 
Shell Chemicals, English Sew¬ 
ing, Ransome/Sims and Jeff¬ 
ries, AEI Cables, and Newham 
Electric Motors received 
interest relief grants ranging up 
to £480.000. 

Another two concerns—V7. R. 
Grace and Danief Doncaster— 
also received interest relief 
grants, but these fell under,the 
other main general aid scheme 
for promoting selective invest¬ 
ment. 

More than 100 other com¬ 
panies received their first pay¬ 
ments under previous offers of 
special assistance under . the 
sectoral assistance schemes of 
Section 8 of the Industry Act. 

Biggest First payments were 
£23m for Bo waters foe a paper 
and board development in the 
South East and £L4tn for 
Kimberley-Clark, also under the 
paper industry aid programmes. 

Since the Industry Act 1972 
came into operation, assistance 
of £1,257m,has been offered for 
6,151 projects in Britain qualify¬ 
ing for Section 7 or Section 8 
aid. 

A further £l,454m has been 
offered in regional development 
grant payments, which are 
covered under separate criteria. 

ipbuilders seek China orders 

| Row likely 
on World 
Bank head’s 
$18,000 rise 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 21 

Confidential discusssions are 
taking place among executive 
directors of the World Bank 
to' increase substantially the 
salary and expenses of' Mr 
Robert McNamara, the bank’s 
president. In addition, the ex¬ 
ecutive board will consider 
another general salary, increase 
for . the bank’s staff at a meet¬ 
ing on September 7. 

Tbese actions could spark off 
a political controversy which 
might affect the outcome of the 
Congress’s present deliberations 
on a. new Foreign Aid BilL 

Many congressmen have been 
deeply critical of the World 
Bank’s salary scales, and the 
Carter Administration has 
apparently sought to hide from 
the Congress the fact that a 
pay rise for Mr McNamara is 
under consideration. 

According to ' informed 
World Bank sources the bank's 
president is to receive a salary 
increase of $18,000 to a total of 
S78.000 (about £40,625) and his 
representational allowances are 
to be raised to .$30,000 from 
$16,000. Bank salaries are free 
of tax. 

Congressman Clarence Long, 
chairman of the Foreign Opera¬ 
tions Subcommittee of the 
House of Representatives, said 
today that Mr McNamara's new 
salary would equal a taxable 
United States'" income of 
$150,000 “which is double the 
salary paid to Walter Mondaie, 
the Vice-President** 

The executive board of direc¬ 
tors of the International-Mone¬ 
tary Fund_ agreed some weeks 
ago to give M -Jacques De 
La rosiere, the new managing 
director of the fund, a $78,000 
salary and a S30.000 representa¬ 
tional allowance. 
. A top World Bank official 
said today: “ Everyone agrees 
that the pay of the IMF and 
World Bank chiefs should be 
the same. They always have 
been. 

“ I think there can be no 
doubt that McNamara will get 
comparable emoluments to. De 
Larosiere, but the timing of his 
pay increase is very sensitive 
because of Congress’s' present 
foreign aid debates.” 

The Carter Administration 
has bowed to congressional 
pressures and sought an across- 
the-board reduction in World 
Bank and IMF pay scales. 

However, .in the spring of 
this year tEe boards of both 
institutions agreed to a general 
3.5 per cent rise for all staff 
and decided to consider a fur¬ 
ther 3.5 per cent later. in the 
year. 

The-^executive board of the 
IMF will meet on September 6 
to discuss this further increase 
and the World Bank’s board 
wi]l consider it on. Septem ber 7. 

Congressman Long .said he 
had not heard about the plais 
to raise Mr McNamara’s salary 
until today, %nof had he heard 
that tiie bank’s board would 
shortly consider another 
general salary increase. 

He had confirmed this with 
Mr Fred Bergsten, Assistant 
Secretary txf the Treasnry for 
Internationa] Affairs, and these 
plans “ were' dearly the mqst 
closely guarded secrets in 
Washington ”. 

Congressman Long’s reaction 
is likely to be widely reflected 
by many of his congressional 
colleagues, and will no doubt 
feature in the debates on 
United States contributions to 
international financial institu¬ 
tions in coming weeks. 

growth of special steel imports 
By Peter Hill 

Britain’s -special steel pro¬ 
ducers, under heavy pressure 
from imports, are looking to 
government help to combat the 
growth in imparts. Mr Eric 
Varley, 'Secretary of State for 
industry, has been, urged by 
the. iron and steel industry sec¬ 
tor working party to imple¬ 
ment remedial action. 

The request, made in a letter 
from Mr David Atterton, the 
chairman' of the working 
party—one of many established 
under the Government's indus¬ 
trial strategy—follows - a 

'detailed examination, of the im¬ 
ports problem. 

Mr Varley and the Cabinet 
have placed great emphasis on 
the sector working pames in 
stimulating and promoting the- 
development'of Britain's manu¬ 
facturing industry base, and 
together with Whitehall offi¬ 
cials can be expected to exam¬ 
ine in detail how the industry’s 
problems might be alleviated. 

The products principally in¬ 
volved are low volume but 
high value steels. Working 
party research bas revealed 
that . imports of three special 
categories—high ^ speed steels, 
tool steels, and stainless steel 
bars—have made substantial 
inroads into the small United 

Kingdom market. 
In the high speed steels sec¬ 

tor (where the total market is 
estimated at about 6,000 tonnes 
a year) rhe import share bas 
risen from l'per cent in 1971 
to 19 per cent in 1974, and by 
the end of last year to 30 per 
cent. • 
. Information collected with 
the help of the National 
Economic Development Office 
reveals a similar trend' in tool 
steels. Over 'the same period 
import penetrations rose from 
8 per cent -seven years ago to 
22 per cent in 1974, and to 49 
per cent at the end of last 
year.' • 

The biggest inroads have 
beeo made by stainless steel 
bars where the import share 
has increased from 5 per cent 
in 197,1 to 25 per cent four 
years ago. At tne end of last 
year this bad soared to 69 per 
cent out of a total market esti¬ 
mated at 23,000 tonnes. 

According to the results of 
the investigation the principal 
suppliers of tool steels to the 
(Jailed Kingdom market—esti¬ 
mated at- 18,000 tonnes a 
year—have been companies in 
West Germany and Sweden ; in 
the high-speed sector the main 
supplier was Austria,. with 
Italy and West Germany ship¬ 

ping the bulk'of "the stainless 
steel bars. 

Steel unions' are particularly 
worried about the growth _ in 
the volume of special steel im¬ 
ports ax a time when thousands 
of jobs are threatened by the 
recession, and in particular by 
the British Steel Corporation’s 
cost-reduction programme. 

The BSC is not directly In¬ 
volved in the production of 
the types of steel, which: form 
The basis of ' the working 
party’s argument,, although-the 
general problem .of ' imports; 
does concern rhe corporation. 
Companies most, affected are. 
concentrated in the Sheffield 
area' and are members of the 
British' Independent Steel Pro¬ 
ducers’ Association; 

The Department of Trade 
has taken action -to prevent 
disruption of th£- home market 
for ■ special . steels. Investiga¬ 
tions into imports from Sweden 
and Austria led. to voluntary 
restraints being * agreed, while 
an anti-dumping duty was im¬ 
posed od stainless steel -bars 
from Spain. 

Mr Varley may be asked tti 
consider a limited. rationaliza¬ 
tion of the special steels sec¬ 
tor where government finance 
could help to neutralize compe¬ 
tition. . : 

Hoteliers say 
65pcpay . 

cut jobs 

EEC fines more Italy steelmakers 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels, Aug 21 
~ The European Commission to¬ 
day fined five Italian steel com¬ 
panies a total of 127.123 units 
of account (about £64.000) for 
violating . its minimum price 
rules for steel products. 

The fines, whioi a>e the 
third batch to be announced 
since the end of May. reign to 
infringements carried out last 
summer and autumn. 

Today’s stiffest penalties were 
handed out to three companies 
based in the Brescia region of 
Italy, whose producers have 
often been accused of leading 
price-cutting in Europe. 

Sider Camuna SpA, of Berzo 
Inferiore, was fined 51,885 units 
of account (55.42m Italian lire), 
Acciaiere e Ferriere Stefano 
Antonio, of Brescia, was fined 
47,606 units of account (50.85m 
lire) while Acciaere di Darfo, 
of Boario Terme, was fined 
26,054 units of account (27.83m 
lire). . ■ 

Smaller fines were imposed 
Ferriere Ongari SRL, of on 

Mannirolo (9: 

account) and Acciaiere Ferrero 
SpA, of Turin (655 units of 

- account). 
Althoudi ?he fines relate to 

offences committed some time 
ago, they art a reminder that 
the Commission is determined 
iu enforce as far as possible tne 
anti-cri?J3 plan for steel drawn 
up by Viscount Etienne Davig- 
non. its Industry Commissioner. 

This plan, an attempt to raise 
the profitability of the Euro¬ 
pean steel industry through set¬ 
ting minimum prices and 
production cutbacks, is now 
undergoing a severe test. 

Statistics published today in 
Brussels bv the International 
Iroo and Steel Institute suggest 
that the Community’s steel 
industry is producing far in 
excess of Viscount Davigoon’s 
production target for the third 
quarter. 

According to the IISI, EEC 
crude steel production in Jujy 
rose by 3.6 per cent to 10.73 
million tonnes compared with 
July last year, resulting in a 
4.9 per cent increase to 78.93 

illic units ’ of million tonnes in Community 

Ford negotiators pursue 
£20 a week claim 

Unions at Ford Motor Com¬ 
pany meet the Ford Manage¬ 
ment this week to pursue a £20 
pay claim. * 

The unions wiH teH die man¬ 
agement on Thursday why- die 
company can afford to pay up. 
Ford is expected to reply to the 
pay daim on September 21. 

With rises due to date from' 
October 21, the Ford .settlement 
is regarded as a pace-setter for 
the private sector. Last year the 
Ford workers settled for an 
average 12.3 per cent, which, 
compared favourably with the 
14.5 per cent in national aver¬ 
age earnings in the first 11 
months of Phase Three pay 
policy. 

Since the Ford settlement 
was not enhanced by wage drift 
or productivity deals, the com¬ 
pany workers may feel they are 
worth a little more this year. 

If the company - feels the 
same way, the Government 
-would have little hope of re¬ 
stricting rises among other 
workers to single figures and 
its anti-inflation policy would 
be destroyed. Apart from the 
p3y rise, the unions' are de¬ 
manding for the 57,000 hourly 
paid workers in 23'Ford plants 
a 35-bour working week, im¬ 
proved shift premiums, an 
extra hour’s pay per shift for 
line workers and improved 
holidays, holiday pay and 
allowances, sick benefit, lay-off 
pay and pensions. 

The unions will point to the 
company’s £246m gross profits 
(£116m after tax) last year as 
one reason it can afford to pay. 

The company, on the other 
band, wants nothing to under¬ 
mine its over £1,000m invest¬ 
ment plan, already started, over 
four years. 

output ’ in the ' .first seven 
months of this year. 
■ The Davignoh plan, on the 

other hand, envisages a 6-per 
cent drop in Community crude 
steel production to 29 million 
tonnes in the current -quarter 

French production . rose by 
6.9 per cent, or 11.4,000 tonnes, 
to 1-77 million tonnes, Dutch 
production was up' 21.3 ‘ per 
cent, or 87,000 tonnes, to 
495.000 • tonnes. • 1 

Production in,West Germany 
aud Italy rose -lesDectivefy by 
23 per cent^ or: 78,000 tonnes, 
to 3.53 milliOD tonnes,.and by 
2.7 per cent (53,000 tonnes) to 
2.03 million tonnes. 

In contrast, Britain’s ‘output 
rose by a marginal 0-5 per cent 
(8.000 tonnes) .fo.just under 
1.64 Trillion . tonnes, while in 
Belgium production drooped by 
5.7 per cent, of around 50,000 
tonnes, to 831,000 tonnes. 

European steel industry 
executives will discuss the in¬ 
dustry’s present Position and 
the outlook for the Davignon 
plan tomorrow in Brussels at 
an internal meeting'of Eufofe'r, 

Union call to . 
merge Leyland 
with Chrysler ; 

The Government was urged, 
yesterday to' nationalize 
Chrysler UK and xnerge.it with 
the Leyland group. The -call 
came from the Combined Ley- 
land Trade Union Conurdttee— 
senior shop stewards represent¬ 
ing 120,000. Ley kind wwkersr-_ 
who said the erosion , of the 
British motor industry must be 
halted. • . 

Tbev insisted that Chrysler 
workers “must nbt be left at 
the mercy of any more multi¬ 
national promises 

A statement said: *‘To save 
Chrysler, Leyland and. the 
home-based. component ■ in-. 
d us try, the Government should 
nationalize Chrysler now. 'instal 
real trade union democratic in-, 
volvement in the control of the 
company and bring it-'together 
with Leyland into a state- 
owned industry able to with¬ 
stand the challenge of the 
multi-national giants.” 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent _ . 

Motel employers maintain 
' thar there -would be 35 per cent 
fewer jobs if workers’ claims 

' for increases in the statutory 
minimum pay rates were met in' 
full. Stating their case publicly 
for rhe first time, the em¬ 
ployers’ side -of the Licensed 
Residential - Workers Council 
says rbar if rhe totaJ package 
claimed by employees—-equiva¬ 
lent to a '65 per cent rise on 
minimum' pay rates—were 

.granted, the workforce would 
decrease by 136^500, about 35 
per cenr. 

- The t\vo sides are due to meet 
again early next month to fix 
the - minimum rates which em¬ 
ployers can pay during the 12 

months from October. A settle¬ 
ment- will have a significant 
hearing on the wage bill of 
other employers- in rhe heavily 
labour-intensive hotel and 
catering field. .- 

. .The employers counter 
accusations thar Hotel workers 
(historically among the lowest 
paid), fall within the “poverty 
trap ”, by pointing to the high 
proportion.of seasonal and part- 
time workers engaged. This if 
endorsed by the- results of tf 
recent manpower survey carried 
but by the Hotel and Catering - 
Industry. Training Board which 
showed ’ that over half the. 
employees -work-part-time. The - 
survey found; that 32.1 per cent 
of male hotel workers and over; 
63 per cent of females were 
part-time. compared with a:- 
nationaj average of 5.3 per cent 
for men and 40:05 per cent for 
women workers. 

The employers claim that1 
they provide flexible, enjoy-, 
able secure employment for a 
section of the available national 
workforce which, because of 
lack of skills, domestic commit;, 
merits and. personal circumV 
st cnees, would find difficulty in. 
getting a job within the defined 
routines set by many other- 
industries.” 

They recommend that the 
council should direct its atten¬ 
tion to small establishment^ 
seasonal and part-time workers 
rather than to permanent 
workers who are heads of 
households. Alsoi they are con? 
cerned that the arguments 
advanced by workers' represen? 
rarives are “designed to alter 
the very narurfe of the council *. 
by ' attempting to ,.fix actual 
levels of pay rather'than mini¬ 
mum rates. 

Apart 'from, a 47 per cent in¬ 
crease in. the statutory mini? 
mum- pay, the employees . are 
seeking improved overtime, 
shift pay and clothing allow¬ 
ances. .- - • 

Calculating the total claims 
as equivalent to a 65 per cent 
rise m minimum rates, the em¬ 
ployers say that this would 
raise prices, depress sales -and* 
in turn,. reduce employment. 
Actual pay- levels . for skilled 
and full-time worker? will be 
determined 'mainly' by market 
forces and by collective agree¬ 
ments where tbese exist. 

The hoteliers says that the 
unions.'.bave yet io understand 
the structure of employment in 
their industry. It is in Che 
hope. of improving this under¬ 
standing that they have pre¬ 
pared a detailed case refuting 
the claim. ... 

Industrial 
□deot 

Shipbuilders plan to 
les team to China later 
win orders for equlp- 
assist in development 

s offshore oil reserves, 
oposal comes after the 
nd us trial mission to 
i by Mr Edmund Dell, 
' of State for Trade. Mr 
?asey, the shipbuilder.1!’ 
jcutive, was unable to 
te because of an acci- 

is expected that the 
gallon «ill visit Peking 
er or November.' 
is involved in discus¬ 

sions with leading oil companies 
on the development of offshore 
oil reserves. Mr Dell’s party 
included a representative from 
British Petroleum. 

British Shipbuilders is keen 
to win orders fior offshore sup¬ 
port vessels and equipment 
because of the slump in world 
shipping and the lack of orders 
for building new merchant 
ships. 

It appears that the ship¬ 
builders’ team will be concen¬ 
trating on the offshore market, 
but officials will be looking also 
at the possibility of building 
conventional merchant ships 
for China. 

China has a fairly substantial 
shipbuilding industry of its own 
and bas been steadily increas¬ 
ing its merchant fleet through 
ths acquisition of secondhand 
vessels. 

According to a survey pub¬ 
lished by H. P. Drewry (Ship¬ 
ping Consultants}, in the past 
year the Chinese have bought 
more than. 100 secondhand 
cargo ships for operation either 
as parr of the domestic fleet or 
flying flags of convenience. 

The survey noted the Chinese 
emphasis on the purchase of 
bulk carriers,' and this appears 
to indicate a large increase in 
the country’s bulk trades. 
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securities fell back, 
irnium 102 per cent 
ate 139.17 per cent), 
ropped 1.45 cents to 
he effective exchange 
was at 62.3. 

$4.; an ounce to Gold lost 
52(15.625. 
SDR-5 was 1.26302 on Monday, 
while SDR-E was 0.636642. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at 1464.0 (previous 1440.3). 
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THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys. sells 

Australia S 1.76 1.70 
Austria Sell 29125 27.25 
Eeiginm Fr 65.00 61.50 
Canada i 2.26 2.19 
Denmark Kr 11.15 10.6S 
Finland (Vlkk 8.20 - 7.85 
France Fr 8.75 S2S 
Germany Dm 4.06 3.S4 
Greece Dr 71.75 67.75 
Hongkong S 9.35 8.90 
Italy Lr 1665.00 1580.00 
Japan Yn 395.00 368.00 
Netherlands Gld 439 4.16 
Norway Kr 10.57 10.12 
Portugal Esc 88.00 83.00 
S Africa Rd 1.97 1.84 
Spain Pes 14S30 141.50 
Sweden Kr 830 S.50 
Switzerland Fr 3.40 3.1S 
US S 1.99 133 
Yngoslavia Dnr 4825_37oQ 
Rales for -mail denomination twnL- 
ncles on];-, as supnUcd I'Calrrda" Bv 
Barclays Bank nncraanuiul Lid. 
Dlllorcnt r*tn apply lo tnvsllsr,' 
choques bhU oilier fore] 311 cununcy 
business. 

Strike-hit Leyland plants 
facing complete standstill 
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Hopes of settling the strike 
which-has crippled British Ley- 
laud’s radiator factory at 
Llanelli, South Wales, now rest 
ou a meeting of ' die strikers 
today. 

The 100 production workers,' 
who have walked out over a 
claim for parity with craft 
unions, met yesterday to <Es- 
cuss any peace formula which 
could have come from talks be¬ 
tween management and union 
representatives. But the talks 
went od for several hours, so 
the - strikers decided to re¬ 
assemble this morning. 

So far, 1,400 of the 2300- 
strong workforce at the factory 
have been laid off. . 

Leyland’s truck and tractor 
plant at Bathgate, near Edin¬ 
burgh, will be almost at a stand¬ 
still from today because of the 
continuing unofficial strike by 
production machinists. Last 
night rhe company laid off 
another 200 workers on its day 
and night shifts, leaving fewer 
than 1,000 of the factory’s 4,500 
shopfloor men still working. 

A Leyland spokesman said 
that further lay-offs were inevir-- 
able. 

The latest lay-offs mean that 
all vehicle production at Bath- . 
gate will be halted. The strike 
is ’ now approaching its third 
week. The machinists, members ' 
of- the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, are de¬ 
manding mare money for oper¬ 
ating =new machinery. Tbev have 
ignored two orders already 
from rheir union executive to 
return to work. 

Norway boosts 
offshore output 

Norway's offshore oil fields 
produced 9.7 million tonnes of 
crude oil in the first seven 
months of this year compared 
with 7.2 million tonnes in the 

In brief 
same period last year, the 
directorate for oil stated in 
Oslo yescerday. 

P reduction of naruraj gas 
from the Ekofisk field was 5.2 
million tonnes of oil equiva¬ 
lents, and from the Frigg field 
3.7 _ million tonnes of oil 
equivalents. No comparative 
figures for the same period 
last year were available. 

French fight against 
inflation ‘ top priority9 

France’s fight against infla¬ 
tion must remain the Govern¬ 
ment’s top priority, and should 
be pursued with determination, 
according to a report prepared 
by the French Planning Com¬ 
mission. 

The Commission has drafted 
a revision of rhe second part 
of the seventh economic . and 
social plao (1976-1980) and sug¬ 
gests that inflation can best be 
fought by an incomes policy, 
and by “ a moderate but con¬ 
tinued ” deceleration of mone¬ 
tary growth. Given the recent 
freeing of industrial prices, 
France may run the risk of a 
price-wage spiral without an 
incomes policy, the report 
argues. 

Record drop in prices 
of Japanese imports 

Prices of Japanese imports in 
July fell a record 6.5 per cent 
from June and 20.1 per cenr 
from Juty 1977, the Bank of 
Japan said. Tbe impart price 
index stood at SO.O (1975 equals 
1001. The reason for the steep 
decline was the sharp 'rise of 
the yen. 

Backing for 
discipline of 
toolmakers 
Continued from page 1 

AUEW leaders areV deter¬ 
mined to bead off another all- 
out strike by the toolmakers 
similar to the damaging stop¬ 
page they staged last year. Last 
night they called about 700 tool- 
makers employed at BL fac¬ 
tories in the Birmingham area 
to a meeting at tbe union’s Mid¬ 
land headquarters to hear a 
progress report on official talks 
with the company on the intro- 
dution of parity payments for 
all BL workers. 

Mr Roy Fraser, the Cowley 
convener who leads Leyland’s 
militant toolmakers, yesterday 
criticized rhe “ punitive 
measures ” adopted 'against 32 
striking toolmakers. The dis¬ 
trict committee of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers argues that the strike 
leader should lose his seat on 
the committee. 

Mr Fraser, who is a member 
of the union's Oxford district 
committee, said: “Draconian 
measures against our members 
and stewards will only lead to 
acrimony; they will not help to 
resolve our. problems. 

“I have always felt our prob¬ 
lem can only be resolved 
around the negotiating table. I 
wish the executive would act 
in the interests of tbe members 
rather than adopt these punitive 
measures.” 

Other Leyland toolmakers are 
now paying a SOp a week levv 
to support the SU toolmakers 
w-ho claim rhe company has not 
honoured its pledge to raise 
their pav to the gen era L level 
in the Birmingham area. 

The Birmingham East district 
committee has asked the union’s 
national executive, to order an 
immediate inquiry into the 
activities and statements of .Mr 
Fraser and bis unofficial com¬ 
mittee. 

GENERAL 

The41st Annual General Wfeeting-of 
the Company will be held at Radcliffe, 
Manchester on 13th September,1978. 

Highlights from Chairman's Review:— 
0 pecline in world demand and late orders 

were main causes of Group trading loss 
together with maintaining full labour 
complement at a cost of £680,000. 

9 High technology economic manufacturing 
process products will maintain the Group in 

• its traditional market pqsition in the future. 

0 With a forecast turnover of £12M the 
Group should return to profit in the second 

. half of the current yea rafter reorganisation 
of physicalassetsand human resources. 

Group Results in Brief: 1978 1977 
£'000 rooo 

Turnover .. 9,173 10.241 

Trading (Loss) Profit. (214) 823 
. interest......(298) (214) 
■ Taxation Credit (1977 

Chargej .‘..   .JB2 JM £69} (383) 

Profit attar tax . ' 50 440 

Earnings per share ........ 0.42p 3.74p 

Dividend per share ...;. 0.33p 0.95p 

Tangible assets per share 31 p 27p 

Full Report end Accounts available from the Secretary, 
Bury Road, Raddifle. Manchester. • • 
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By Patrick Tisdall 

An.iDO-eased role in econo- 

for n» 

e bigger planning role 
and Bank of England 

r> Economic - Devekrp- 
Jneu.Gnnal and the Bank of 
England are among the 
“anges . promised by Mr 
WiHiam Whitekw, deputy ' 
«ader of 'the Conservative 
rarty. . 

Writing in The Director 
magazine yesterday, Mr White- 
jaw also says that the Tory 
rarty will end state interven- tlv» 
non m industrial’ decision- ' 
making. 

At die same time it.will dis¬ 
cuss ‘‘clearly and publicly tbe 
annual Increases, in earnings • 
and . consumption that our 
economy has the capacity to 
sustain'". He adds that both 
the Bank of England and 
NEDC should have ; an “ aug¬ 
mented independent role” in 
providing such guidance. 

On investment incentives be 
says: **It is no use releasing 
resources unless -firms have' the 
opportunities to make 'good re¬ 
turns on risk-taking-” 

Querying the value of invest¬ 
ment incentives Mr Whitelaw 
criticizes present Whitehall 
attitudes, .saying too , many 
people seem 40 believe that in¬ 
vestment. is. a good thing in 
itself. “ But quality; not quan¬ 
tity counts here as everywhere 
else. Low' productivity dogs . ; 
too many industries.” 

The Conservatives’ proposed 
solution lies in tax incentives 
for die workforce and cpnstruc- 

attitudes from union 
leaders. 

“By xeiniug back, public 
spending, and' shifting to in¬ 
direct taxation,'a Conservative 
Government will ease some 
major strains on the economy 
and provide resources to reduce 
eventually every rare of income 
tax*', be says. 

For - the Liberals, Mr John 
Parrioe, the party’s economic 
spokesman, also favours a switch 
to indirect taxation and the 
party pledges, to K discriminate 
positively -in favour of small 
business”. 

Introduction of proportional 
representation would, he -says, 
do away with the "artificial 
uncertainty” created by- the 
two-party system, secure contin¬ 
uity of economic policy and 
boost business confidence.. 

There should be a long-term 
incomes policy and a'“National 
Efficiency Audit-should be est-. 
ab listed to improve the effici¬ 
ency of public spending*1. . 

Putting die Labour view* Mr 
Edmund Dell, the Secretary of 
State for Trade, says : "Tougher 
discipline is needed m many 

■aspects of our national life,:ahd 
that-includes the operations of 

■the Government”. 

' Bur these disciplines, he con¬ 
tinued, can only be achieved 
by cooperation. Labour’s “way 
of consensus”. The Conserva¬ 
tives, he claims, have now be¬ 
come the “ most ideological ” 
party and the “ most distant 
from the practical business of 
government and of economic 
life”. 

Redundant workers urged 
to open grocery shops 
By Edward Townsend 

Today’s redundant steel and 
car ■ workers could become 
tomorrow’s high street grocers 
under a new scheme, launched 
by VG Management, whose 
chain of privately-owned stores 

.now totals 3,300. 
VG is hoping that with t3ve 

increasing amount of redun- 
’dancy money being paid, more 
people wall be attracted to 
investing in a small shop. As a 
result, the company’s free aid 
programme, which offers advice 
on anything from finding a 
store to stock control,' is being 
aimed specifically a£ the out-of- 
work. 

Mr Dick Branston, chairman 
of VG, and nan aging director 
of Allied Grocery Distributors, 
seid yesterday that in the past 
year about 270,000 people had 
qualified for. a tax-free lump 
sum and the total paid under 
the Redundancy Payments Act, 
1955, was L165-5m- Some had 

received up to £17,500, which 
was enough to buy a small 
grocery business. 

Intense competition between 
multiple scores has led to a 
growing “redundancy of pre¬ 
mises”, in the food trade, and 
jnanjy of these could be used 
by a self-employed - owner. 
“ There ■ are . people and pre¬ 
mises to..be brought together 
and this is the purpose of die 
scheme”, Mr Bcnziston said. 

While the grocery trade was 
“a risk area”, much of the 
risk coiiVd be eBminated by the 
advice and guidance available. 

Despite the grocery price 
war, VG retailers have in¬ 
creased their market share in 
the last three months from 1.9 
to 2.1 per cent 

Many of those made redun¬ 
dant, from shop-floor workers to 
nKHKEgeroent. would have useful 
sums to invest “ and are 
energetic and. ambitious enough 
to make it 'work for them 

Motor trade 
turnover up 

Britain’s motor trades in¬ 
creased turnover by 26 per cent 
in the three months April-June 
compared with a year earlier, 
according to die Department of 
Industry. 

The value of new vehicle 
sales rose by 40 per cent, an 
indication of the boom this year 
in the new car market as well 
as price rises. Used vehicle 
sales increased in value by 32 
per cent and petrol, spares and 
other sales by 14 per cent. 

Alcan raising 
prices by 8 pc 

Alcan Aluminium (UK) is to 
raise the price- of certain pro¬ 
ducts by an average of 8 per 
cent, on September 1, it was 
announced- yesterday. The in¬ 
creases, which have been 
preootned . to the Price 
Commission, cover plate, special 
sheet, extrusions, foil and 
finished products. Alcan said 
that further announcements on 
the prices of all other products, 
including primary aluminium 
ingots would be made during 
September. 

6,800 textile 
jobs fewer 
than year ago 
By Peter HIH 
Industrial Correspondent 

Levels of activity in the 
spinning sector of Britain’s 
cotton and allied textile indus¬ 
try an June maintained the im¬ 
provement recorded the pre¬ 
vious month, but production 
was still clown on ' levels 
achieved in June last year. 

Figures . issued yesterday 
by rise Textile Statistics Bureau 
showed that the daily rate of 
single yarn production in June 
was only 1 per cent down on 
the May level, which is re¬ 
garded as normal, but produc¬ 
tion was still 7 per cent tower 
than in the corresponding 
month last year. 

Stocks of yam held by spin¬ 
ners declined further and the 
inflow of orders was small. In¬ 
creased sales were recorded in 
eight categories compared to a 
year earlier. 

But the labour force shake-out 
goes on. In the last 12 months 
there were 6,800 fewer jobs, a 
drop of 9 per cent. 

Germany replaces UK 
as second major 
invisible trade earner 

Britain has been dislodged 
by West Germany as the 
world’s second largest recipient 
of inflows from foreign invisible 
transactions. The United States 
remains by far die biggest 
earner from'invisible trade. 

However, if government trans¬ 
actions are excluded, Britain’s 
net invisible earnings—the dif¬ 
ference between receipts and 
payments—are second only to 
those of the United States, at 
S6,776m (about £3.529m) and 
513,226m respectively. 

These figures arc provided in 
the latest edition, published yes¬ 
terday, of World Invisible 
Trade, prepared for the Com¬ 
mittee on Invisible Exports by 
rhe Economists Advisory Group, 
which covers the invisibles trad¬ 
ing of 109 countries. 

In 1976, the latest year .for 
which figures are available, 
Britain’s total receipts, exclud¬ 
ing government transactions, 
amounted to $23-240m (com¬ 
pared with $21,716m in 1975) 
or about 9.5 per cent of total 
world invisible receipts. 

The United States received 
20.7 per cent of alT receipts, 
and West Germany, 8.3 per cent. 
The inclusion of all government 
transactions, apart from over¬ 
seas defence spending, reverses 
the order of Britain and West 
Germany in the table. 
Britain’s invisible payments 
(excluding those of the Govern¬ 
ment) were $16,464m in 1976 
(compared with $16,693m in 
1975) or about 63 per cent of 
world Invisible payments. The 

United States share of the'total' 
was 123 per cent. 

But West Germany’s pay¬ 
ments remained disproportion¬ 
ately high, at 11.1 per cent of 
world total invisible payments, 
leaving that, country with • a 
deficit in 1976, as is earlier 
years. 

Investment income accounted 
for_ the largest slice .of world 
invisible earnings, accounting 
for more than 30-per cent of 
all such earnings. Earnings 
from transport services consti¬ 
tuted 25.5 per cent of rhe zotal, 
and earnings from travel, 183 
per cent 

However, a striking feature 
of recent years has been the 
rapid growth of receipts from 
“ other services winch went 
up 46 per cent over the two 
years from 1974 to 1976. 

Influences contributing to 
this included a recovery in the 
world insurance market and a 
very rapid rise in earnings of 
building and engineering con¬ 
tractors, consulting engineers 
and architects. 

By contrast, investment in¬ 
come, which grew very rapidly 
from 1973, expanded more 
slowly in 1976, and its share of 
total world invisibles earnings 
fell from 34.7 in 1974 to 30.1 
per cent. . 

This is partly a reflection of 
the effect of the world reces¬ 
sion on corporate profits, but it 
also appears to- be the result of 
special circumstances in the oil 
industry. 

WORLD INVISIBLE TRADE 

Coonny 

fi or World S of World Balances 
Receipts* Invisible Payments* Inrisiblc on lnrisibln 

5m Sm Receipts Sm 5m Pa'-njenti Account 
1975 1976 W6 1975 1976 1976 i?ml 1976J 

US 44.284 50,632 20.7 29,462 32,406 12.3 +18,168 
UK 21.716 23.240 9.5 16,693 16,464 6.3 + 5,426 
W Germany 18.30S 20.266 8.3 27,503 29.T54 11.1 - 6.226 
France 18.262 19,416 7.9 1.6,804 17,007 6.8 + 1,080 
Netherlands 11.324 11.839 4.8 9.845 10,052 3.8 + 1,689 
Italy 
'Belgium/ 

11,4§{j 11.165 4.6 10,215 9.443 3.6 + 1,666 

Luxembourg 8,916 9,188 3.7 8,577 8,557 3.3 + 1,069 
Swiss 6,495 7,088 2.9 3,312 3,424 1.3 + 3.664 
Japan 12,694 13.583 5.5 18,785 20.215 7.7 - 5.869 
Canada 5.564 6.012 2.5 10.155 11,965 4.5 - 6,143 
World 225.278 244,754 100.0 242,541 262,875 100.0 

* Excluding government receipts and payments, 
t Including all government transactions except defence spending. 

Desai plea for lower trade barriers 
New Delhi, Aug 21.—Mr 

Morarji Desai, India’s Prime 
Minister, today opened a three- 
day conference of Asian and 
Pacific trade ministers, urging 
-them in his address to lower 
trade barriers. 

Mr Desai told the meeting, 
organized by the Economic and 
Social Commission for Asia and 
the Pacific (ESCAP), that pro¬ 

tective measures hampered ex¬ 
ports by developing countries 
and ultimately were .counter¬ 
productive. 

While calling for progress in 
establishing “ a new inter¬ 
national economic order”, Mr 
Desai said developing countries 
had a far from perfect record 
in boosting their own eco¬ 
nomics. 

“We must candidly and re¬ 
gretfully acknowledge that our 
own performance should have 
been much better than what it 
has actually been in the field 
of economic growth as well as 
sodal justice”, he said. 

“We owe It to our peoples 
to quicken the pace of eco¬ 
nomic and social progress 
appreciably.”—AP-Dow Jones. 
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Russian nuclear ice- . 
breakers use BTR cutless 
bearings to take die strain as 
they smash through Arctic ice. 
Increasing sales of such specialist 
products have helped to 
.maintain BTR’s dynamic growth 
rate in Tecentyears. 

We supply thousands of 
other products to the .engineer¬ 
ing, transportation, eneigyand 
mining industries worldwide. 
Vital components for cars; 
trains and planes. Hoses of all 
types. Heavy-duty conveyor 
belting. Oil platform steelwork 
assemblies. Rubber plastic and 
engineering components. 

We’re confident weVe got 
therightmixto cany on growing; 
S ales to key industries and 
worldwide manufacture and 
distribution. Above all, an 
operating philosophy that 
actively encourages growth. ‘ 
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The icdntalker rides upon the icepad, breaknig it with its uv«/i:. 

BTR Limited, Silvert own House, Vincent Square, London SW IP 2PL. 

Hongkong wage 
rates outpacing 
productivity 

Hongkong and Shangai Bank¬ 
ing Corporation said yesterday 
that Hongkong’s combination of 

iplo] full employment, rising wages, 
depreciating currency and buoy¬ 
ant aggregate demand cannot 
fail to accentuate inflationary 
pressures. The bank's latest 
quarterly review said wages in 
the manufacturing-sector have 
been rising faster than product¬ 
ivity. 

The real daily wage index in 
March was 9 per cent higher 
than a year earlier. The bank 
said this would have unfavour¬ 
able long-term consequences for 
export industries which are un¬ 
likely to be offset by short¬ 
term competitive advantages 
from the currency devaluation. 

The public sector’s Jarge fis¬ 
cal surplus and a softening 
trend, of world food and com¬ 
modity prices have acted as 
countervailing forces to some 
extent, with consumer prices 
rising on average by only 5 per 
coat in the first half of this 
year.—Reuter. 

Business appointments - 

Top Gold Fields 
executive named 

Mr R. 1. J. Agnew wilt become 
deputy chairman and group chief 
executive of Consolidated Gold 
Fields from September 6. 

Formerly chairman and manag¬ 
ing director of Goodyear Great 
Britain, Mr T. W. Harrinpton has 
been made director, international 
accounts, for Goodyear Inter¬ 
national Corporation. 

Mr Harold Page has been 
elected chairman of the Heart of 
England Building Sodety follow¬ 
ing the retirement of Mr T. D. 
Kelly, who continues as a director. 
Mr George Smith has been made 
vice-chairman. 

Mr Christopher Bowrncr has 
been appointed financial control¬ 
ler of Bou-ater ■ Consumer Packag¬ 
ing. Be succeeds Mr Rodney 
Webb who becomes general 
manager of the flexible division. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Sharing risks of product liability 
from Mr Morn* KTr^. BKfiTBS SS&^eS^ft, 

-SnyMr Mreteei Grids’ mmcly states chemical in- example, might be for a . 
Business News, August l._de- , u__ drawn attention to. Government fund to- be 

in -obtaining lisfaed fo.meet awards □ 
of the minefield tJ*at..we enter, witb.resulting pensuum m excess of a i 

increases in product costs ran8: sum. 
ing from 5 per cent to 40D per 
cent. . 

This produces an extremely 
difficult situationfor smaller 
companies who have insufficient 

in considering changes in the 
law on product -liability at the 
national and at the EEC levels. 
As he points out, the chemical 
and pharmaceutical industry has - 
a vital, though by no means 
unique, interest in this matter. 
It is thus particularly important 
that there should be wide public - 
understanding of all the issues 
involved if we are .to avoid, 
product liability becoming a 
gambit in the game of “ Stance 
Book”—a game for any number 
of political players! 

Whilst there may be scope 
for manicuring the present law 
to the benefit of the consumer, 
we believe that fundamental 
changes should be avoided, and 
that such as are felt necessary 
should be made on a step-by- 
step basis, testing tile pound 

we §0i 
- In particular the existing 
flexibility of United ■ Kingdom 
common law in field should 
be preserved against the Con¬ 
tinental European alternative of 
a codified and rigid approach, 
at least until we have accumu¬ 
lated a great deal more _ ex¬ 
perience of the implications 
and economic effects of initial 
changes of practice. 

Recent Uni red States experi¬ 
ence has demo narrated the 
dangers arising from the con¬ 
cept of “strict liability”. 

It is over facile to sa- - 
“the loss should be bor'. 
those creating the.risk ai 
by the injured person » £ 
shares in the benefit! 

spread co cover a high propor-, profits of successfulinno? • 
tiou of the risk .by- _self through regulation®-ft &' 

earing increasingly the; . 
opmental derisions. It is pi . 
not unreasonable^ thereft: ■ 
expect, society to share'p 
the risk burden of the goo 
that ran ipto problems. < 

However compensation , 
be handled, it i$. importat -' 
any change? in produce ]u . 
legislation. , should take, w; '. 
of their; overall' eco' 

.insurance, and must therefore 
add additional premiums to 
their costs. There is also_ a 
serious danger, that, innovation 
is unreasonably disco tiraged, 
with inevitable long term dis¬ 
advantages . to society .as a 
whole. . 

.As to. safeguards, - m -any 
legislative changes' recognition 
should be given to. appropriate __ ---- 
defences under, the legislation, effects, of .Britain’s comp ’ '■ 
Inter alia, these -should include: position as -a-world trade; 

(1) The defence that the 
finished product was made to a 
recognized standard or specifica¬ 
tion. ' 

(2) The defence' that the. pro¬ 
duct, when introduced into the are ve^y careful about the - 
market, accorded to the up-to- in which we add this iss 
date technical knowledge of that 
time. 

(3) The defence. that, when 
first, known to be. defective, aH 
reasonable steps were, taken to 
withdraw the product in situa¬ 
tions where .it is likely to repre¬ 
sent a hazard. 
“ It is also important that the 

producer’s liability should be 

most, important, of -the. 1 
term ‘ cost/benefit baianc 
the public . as purchasec; 
sumer, employee and' pra.- '. 

This will best be dace 

our “menu xA eScalstHig' - 
cem”. • • •- "•••-- v ; 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN E. TROWBRIIK.'- 
Director General, 
Chemical Industries Aisoc . 
Limited, 
Alembic House, 
93 Albert Embankment ’ 
London SE1 7TU. 

Employment agencies : AnHMSO 
interpretation -' ’ 

putting the record straight of vat law 
From Mr D. J. Cropper 
Sir, Miss McEwen (August 11) 
appears .to be unaware of the 
way in which both private 
agencies and Jobcentres 
operate in regard to temporary 
staff. 

The Jobcentre supplies 
temporaries as short-term 
employees for their, clients. 
The temporary becomes the 
employee of that cliexit,. and 
there is, of course, no guaran¬ 
tee that the firm will accept 
the temporary; although in 
practice I imagine that they 
usually would. 

In the case of the private 
agency, the temporary is 
selected, interviewed, tested, 
etc, and taken on the strength 
of the agent? which becomes 
to all intents and purposes the 
employer. Hie temporary is 
then sent on an assignment to 
the agency's chants. 

This different method of 
operation has two effects. 
First, by working through an 
agency 'a temporary acquires 
continuous employment within 
the- terms of the Employment 
Protection Act so .long as the 
agency has work for her. In 
the case of the Jobcentre, such 

continuity ceases when the 
first assignment comes to an 
end. 
;-Secondly,^^ and ’ -das' really 

answers Miss- MdEwen’s ques¬ 
tion, this is what- clients want, 
since it. is extreme!? onerous 
to carry out all the amutistra- 
five arrangements inherent to 
employing staff whose-stay is 
of a very short duration. 

The agency does not retain 
any. percentage of a. tempor¬ 
ary's weges. These are assessed 
in. relation to what- permanent 
staff obtain (and temporaries 
shop around to rnoike.sure that 
this is so)- while the margin 
paid by the employer client on 
his 
with 
employing anyone. 

In shoix then, the facts are 
not as they might seem, from 
reading Miss McEwet^s letter . 

Yours faithfully, ‘ 
DONALD J. CROPPER, 
Secrecaxy-Geueral,. . 
The Federations of Personnel 
Services :bf - Great Britain 
Limited, 
120 Baker Street, 
London W1M 2DE. - 
August 11. 

.*r> 
From Mr R. M.- GreenZiaq 
Sir, On checking a rarer 
voice - from Her Maj. ; 
Stationery Office'T disco'- . ‘ 
the following figures ani 
planations: 

Goods 
Discount •. 
Net goods .... 
VAT - 

' Post/padting' 
vat; 
Total' gbodfi and 

OttJ - 
£tJS 
osn 

LV7&- 
aoo 

tiaSii 
Total VAT 
Total due 1 

! (TBid spaces .ihariBed * ia-:; 
were.blank.). .." j. .-■ ■ 

I queried' the 20p. differr 
py ™e HMSO.and .was told1 

for postage. On. asking ^ 
the_ normal . cost_ of it was not sfernir as such, ] -A 

Britons’ low regaxd for 
foreign.language skills 
From Mr M. J. Green 
Sir, 1 write to endorse the 
views expressed by-- Ross 
Davies in his article of August 
9: “Why don’t the' English 
speak anything but English ? ” 

One has only to glance at 
the appointments pages.of Bri¬ 
tish and foreign newspapers to 
obtain an impression of . the 
relative importance placed bv 
British and foreign business¬ 
men on die acquisition of 
foreign languages. 

To take die example .of my 
own field, marketing, more 
than 50 per cent of the -vacan¬ 
cies advertised in Le Monde 
require applicants to possess a 
good knowledge of at least one 
foreign language. Many adver¬ 
tisements demand fluency in 
one foreign language and a 
reasonable command (which 
most Englishmen would prob¬ 
ably call “ fluency") in 
another. 

In contrast, no more .than 2 
or 3 per . cent of marketing 

told that if it were.sfiotw a... 
the invoice it would be, sul- -- 
to VAT'at-the standard 'L;~ 
but if it.wete imit sboisn 
though includedin' the. ? \ 
and deterininable by a \sa^ • 
subtractibny.it wpuld notatf- 
VAT. HMSO inured me " 
vhflt practice loa beep„foUc^ 
for sonfe"tiniA"^".".'/-‘; 
T wonder if It is tife for '.- 

to assume that, Ss^fliey are^ • 
"Her Majesty’s” me^Cina;. ... 
and Excise ^share tfo^SffatroF - '. 
Office’s in terpretathjn^'of c r 
VAT: law?- ~■ 
Is that law not indeed an 
Yours falAfolly- . . 
ROGER M. GREENHALGE .. . 
Personnel Projects; and Serv_;/ 
1 Hallway., . r 
Purleyt-"... ' r 
Surrey.. - 
AugustllL -.-- “ . 

vacancies advertised m - The 
Times, and- The Sunday Times 
expect any linguistic abilities 
among candidates. The situa- ^ , .. 
tion is much the same in ocher (j5LllXl§' TT1B11 
fields. 

On the other hand, the 
Creme de la creme ^page over: 

services 
creme ae la crenter page over- • ; ' _ • . ■ . • 
flows with vacarx;ierrfor-multi- lO-flO-rnifli ' “ r~~'r 
lingual secretaries. One is r r :’.' - ' : jiuguiu atn-iextuiBs. wue. o - - .-4... , _ - t— :, 
drawn to -the conclusion tiiacr Frqm. the .Managing utrec . . 
when - it comes to overseas Post Office r.. —v 
business, . the ' Englishman 
leaves it to1 his secretary to do 
th e talking. 

Is it because -of-this that few 
British employws are in¬ 
terested in the linginstic abili¬ 
ties o-f their. managers, so that 
those of us "with fluent com- 

'engineering problems, We/h:^ 
rind oarseiv«. seedan0. employ- get about them.- 

Sir, -,VVIth- reference- to ij..’. " 
part <if Patricia Tisdalfa art' 
(August iT^hidt^cpqBilriUs^- 
pbsta^ servibes l- do not faj' 
whp she has been . talking;?% i. - 
Certainly^ it-was nbctb me.i; - _ 

It is., not | going-, to. r 
months to get die mail seryr'V 
back to normal because }j _ 

ment abroad ■ if we widi to 
make the -most o£. our qualifi¬ 
cations ? 

MICHAEL J. GREEN, — 
35 rue de Seelze. 
76530 Gd Couroone^ 
France. 

Yours sincerely, 
D. E ROBERTS, 
Postal Headquarters 
St "Martin’s-le-Grand, 
London,. 
EC1A-1HQ.... 
August 37,-1978.. 
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Drax B : a tender issue over price 
From Mr Mike Thomas, 'MP 
for Newcastle-upon-Tyne East 
(Labour). 

Sir, So, Sir Arnold Weinstock 
has asked to .tender for the 
Drax 3 power station turbo¬ 
generators and been refused. It 
is even being voiced abraod, 
albeit non'-dttributabjy, that he 
would be prepared to build 
them for up to £40m less than 
C. A Parsons (Business News, 
July 31). 

When the Drax order' was 
announced in July 1977, the 
Secretary of Stare for Energy 
said : “ In the event of com¬ 
petitive rendering being agreed 
for this order, the figures sub¬ 
mitted would, in effect, be 

meaningless because so - much 
would be at stake‘for tire com¬ 
panies concerned; and tbe out¬ 
come might well be a monop¬ 
oly in which rfat CEGB could 
lose out later as the successful 
company recouped for its un¬ 
economic bid.” 

Hie only thing that bas 
ebanged in the interim' is tbat 
GEC new knows it cannot get 
the order- and as tout corre¬ 
spondent correctly states: “A 
change of mamzfocture'r would 
m>r make engineering sense.” • 

. Any GEC tendering io the 
circumstances must be taken 
with several poonds of-suit. It 
has about as much credibility 

keeper 
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bare - ■•■ta®* be- would 
n-tice as much, for the tin 
piece suite if only it was 
told.. . .... - - 

In any case.I should be Vi 
surprised .if tbe Parsons p£ 
turns' oui~to be anywhere 
the £135m your corresptod<v 

ini 

budgeting. 
taffy, whate%-er price is- 
at GEC will be responsible 

Pty. 

as die man »vho tells, tiie shog- LcwxdcOj SWI. 

work that will be suW^. 
tracted to them with PaiscHr^e^.' 
agreement. - ' v 
MIKE THOMAS, -;>i 
House of Common^- 

India to import gold for 
remaking as export j*eweiry 

New Delhi, Aug 21.—India is 
starting an ambitious campaign 
to import gold and reexport it 
ill tiie form of .-jewelry. Some 
bullion dealers hope the plan 
could double jewelry exports 
in a few years, the Asian Wall 
Street Journal reports. 

The scheme is expected to 
be a breakthrough for the 
10,000 certified Indian gold¬ 
smiths, who for years have lost 
out in the world market from 
high domestic prices and a 
shortage of the meLaJ. 

Starting today, registered 
exporters of gems and jewelry, 
cooperative societies of certi¬ 
fied goldsmiths and certain 
Other exporters can replenish 
cold used in. exported jewelry 
with precious metal purchased 
on the international market 

The Govern mem, whose 
state bank will handle all gold 
imports, has determined that 

only those exporters who meet 
certain standards mil be entit¬ 
led to purchase the imported 
gold. For example, jewelry 
nude from $75 of gold must 
retail for at least 5100. aud 
exported iewelrv will have to 
be at least 14 carat gold. Tech¬ 
nically, this means the product 
must show a value added of 
33-33 per cent to the price of 
the gold, and be at least 
0.25333 fineness. 

Last week, standard gold oq 
the Bombay bullion market 
reached 746 rupees for 10 
grams, which corresponds to 
about S2S0 an ounce, almost 
a third above the world price. 
Faced with such inflated-prices 
and a huge domestic demand. 
Indian goldsmiths and iewelrv 
exporters have been able to 
export only a limited amount 
of gold products. 
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This 'Advertisement is issued in compliance with the .™nct 
requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchanger '-/* r-*. ,5'e 0 
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THE ROYAL BOROUGH OF 
KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA 

Placing of £5,000,000 
Varjiable Rate Redeemable Stock, 1983 

at 99^ per cent 

Application, has been made, to the Council of The Slogji 
Exchange lor the above Slock to be admitted toUbffi 
Official'List. ' : 

In accordaoce with the requirements of the Council of-The 
Stock Exchange 5500,000 of the" Stock Is avaTTabreln Oi^ J 
market on the dele of publication of this Advertisement sind'Jy 
until 10 a.m. on Wednesday;23rd August, 1978. 

Particulars of the Stock have been circulated in.the Extel 
Statistical Services Ltd.- and copies ■ may be oblafned 
during usual business hours' on any weekday {Saturdays 
excepted! lor 14 deys^Jrom and.incfudinfl 52nd-Augusti 
1978, from 

Phillips & Drew, - ... 
Lee House. London W3U,‘London EC2Y 5AP - 

and The Stock,Exchange 

‘‘•i 
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A better day 
for the dollar 

prisingly, the dollar had a berter 
day against other major curren- 

of course, against gold too. 
Dreover, is likely to take risks so 

' rther measures to underpin the 
currency are pending, though 

*ns if these measures fail to live 
rations is another matter, 

as domestic markets went, the 
rted to percolate through that if 
icao Administration does do 
stabilize the dollar, then the out- 
jrling may not be so good in the 
ead. In other words, the aid 

i the inflation front by the recent 
rling might have run its course. 

. enough ro knock around three 
1 point off long gilts, while shorts 
i to a quarter of a point down 
minishing hope of a quick cut in 
eg the market precious little to 
e recent downward drift in the 
has, in fact, been iaking place in 

luiet trading and the interesting 
w is whether the slight feeling of 

-ut the domestic monetary situa- 
□g to create any fresh funding 
nee the holiday period draws to 

le, equities made good progress 
e close yesterday with the FT 
ndex finishing 63 up at 519.2. 
ness was patchy, but there is 
tie sign of institutions wanting to 
ength at this stage. 

.n diamonds 

mblers 
n 

friends because of its earlier somewhat 
unrestrained optimism. 

So far the professional punters have the 
field and even at char level it is virtually 
impossible to place realistic capitalizations 
on the small exploration companies. How¬ 
ever, if the small investor moves in, as in 
the 1969-1971 boom, any theoretical models 
will be of little value. Although some lucky 
investors have already made large paper 
profits and will almost certainly make even 
bigger ones in the months to come, it is a 
straight, high risk gamble. 

• The bullion market continues to be tied 
to the dollar's coat-tails for all the talk of 
the inexorable lightening of the world 
tupply-demand position. True to form gold 
yesterday mirrored last Thursday's setback 
with a drop of $51 to $204.9 on the slightly 
better tone of the dollar on foreign exchange, 
markets. 

The more interesting question is what the 
underlying price of gold should be without 
this added speculative froth in recent weeks. 
From the stability of gold prices over the 
past year or so the dollars woes have prob¬ 
ably added around $20 to the price. Rising 
demand (boosted for example bit moves 
such as India’s reported campaign yesterday 
to import more gold) and lower supply 
assuming the United States authorities or 
the Russians do not upset the market will 
keep the pressure on gold but there are 
still no sigjis of the price getting out of con¬ 
trol again. Meanwhile gold shares are. as 
7 suggested at the end of July, are not prov¬ 
ing to be the exciting ride some expected. 
The Financial Times index is back down to 
the 180s and few analysts arc showing much 
enthusiasm for shares other than high 
quality ones with above qverage dividend 
prospects. 

of the Australian stock market 
s that diamonds could spark off Insurance brokers 
t share boom the country has 
making even the notorious 1969- 
:1 boom seem a little tame. ClUTCHCy pF0Di€I11S 
lere has been what might be j* j_ 
istained buying ” of diamond lOF UlVKKMHlS 

stocks of the. kind seen after Shares in insurance brokers have - lately 
n Mining K am bald a nickel dis- been moving more than usually in line -with 
966. The atmosphere in Australia ^ performance ■ of rfae dollar. Last week 
and Perth in particular indicates when sterling was firm against the dollar 
■ needs a small break through to brokers saw their premium ratings eroded, 
foe current situation into -some- Yesterday, with the dollar bouncing back, 
ibling the 1969-1971 era. brokers shared in the general market 
:akthrough could come in the upturn. The reason for the currency con- 
of weeks with the widely antici- nexion is obvious enough. The big brokers 

ion of AO Australian, which has depend for an important part of their income 
cent stake in the Ashton con- on dollar commissions from fertying 
vsbton, managed by Conzioc American business to the London market, 
Australia which has a 52.6 per so a falling dollar means lower commissions, 

is the prospect in the Kimberley But there is now a second and equally 
Western Australia which has important strand to the connexion and that 

F the current rush to peg out is the relationship between the dollar’s 
A has played its cards very movement and the brokers’ capacity to 
.rt from admitting that it has increase dividends. 
4m in a pilot plant. However, if Brokers are among the main beneficiaries 
folic it will be forced to divulge of the new dividend rules. For most groups 
y more details under the Aus- dividend cover reached a high point last 
ng requirements. A more posi- year, ranging up to more than five rimes in 
;nt from AO could provide the the case of C. T. Bowring and C. E. Heath, 
rite small investor. Complete freedom from dividend restraint 

could well have led to a raising of the 
average sector yield from around 4i to 
something over 6 per cent. 

But at least brokers who were at peak 
cover last year will be able to increase their 
dividends by more than the statutory 10 per 
cent to the extenr that earnings growth this 
year exceeds 10 per cent. The problem is 
that the effect of a sterling/dollar rate in 
the $1.90-52.0 band, as against the $1.80- 

, _ . , , S1.90 on which earlier assumptions were 
e search does not lack heavy- based, is to shave several percentage points 
es, a speculative diamond invest- 0jf year’s earnings forecasts. Thus 
DSe companies would be heavily there has been a general downgrading of 
. their existing , operations. The gj-ojvth expectations from around 20 to more 
:or investors is where to turn 15 per cear Allowing for rights issues 
aht investment. Certainly there an(j so on> tjjjs js no more than is now 

of minnows in the field, but widely anticipated from the corporate 
/ look fundamentally over- sector as a whole. 
while others already appear to These projections reflecr a further slow- 

excessively promoted. _ down in the momentum of the secror, which, 
xebange gains by the diamond having seen earnings grow by an average 

companies have been consider- 0f 120 per cent in 1975 and 1976, eased back 
1 West Mining, for example, is t0 an improvement of more like a quarter 

12 cent low this year to 49Jc ]ast year as a result of a firmer pound and 
tablemate Haoma is standing^ at interest rates. 
: a low of 10c. The only positive But prospects for growth are still better 

have is that they were involved than -m most other areas. This year sterling’s 
the Selection Trust “ farm-in ” strength has been offset by firming interest 

rates particularly in the United States, 
arr Boyd, involved in the other having a particularly beneficial effect on 
in”, has also seen a spectacular premiums held by brokers, sometimes for as 
3i cents to 47f. cents a share, it long as six months. Lower inflation while 
highly regarded as are Otter, reducing the potential for rate increases is, 
nd Western Queens. Northern at least in United Kingdom terms, having 
h a 5 per cent interest in Ashton .a marked effect on operating costs and 
e other hand, lost a number of hence overall expense ratios. 

id rush there certainly is, CRA 
1 be prospecting in at least three 
. while Stockdale, an unquoted 
:ompany, has been pegging in 
ia Dome area in the Pilbara. 
'rust, which has a long experi- 
tnoads, has made two “ farm-in ” 

on territories adjacent to the 
lture. More significantly, it is 
ms to land in its own right. 
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On Friday, 111 cardinals go into 
conclave to elect a new 

Pope. The man who succeeds 
Paul VI will not simply be a 

spiritual leader. He will preside 
also over an enormous financial 

empire. How rich is the Vatican ? 
Who holds the purse strings ? 

Paul Horne examines its 

finances and administration. 

..19 

Cardinal Jean VilTo't (left) : ordered cutback in all but the “ indispensable ” expenses. 
Cardinal Egidio Vagnozzi: cautious about ’‘Vatican’s wealth”. 

Vatican finances: a problem for the new 
The successor to Pope Paul VI 
will face a financial and 
administrative challenge as 
daunting as the spiritual one 
posed by todays secular world. 
For not only is the Pope the 
spiritual shepherd of the flock 
of Roman Catholic faithful, he 
is also responsible for the 
Roman Catholic Church’s mate¬ 
rial resources 

Confronted by a world that 
seems increasingly hostile to 
religious values, and the rel¬ 
ative growth of poverty in 
many countries which makes 
the poor tend to turn to re¬ 
volution rather than religion, 
the new pontiff will undoub¬ 
tedly continue Pope Paul’s 
efforts to expand the role of 
the Vatican as a “ service 
centre " to preserve the 
church’s institutions, propagate 
the faith and increase ecumen¬ 
ical relations with the non- 
Roman Catholic world. 

Such growing demands on 
the Vatican, the central 
administrative and spiritual 
government of the church, will 
have to be reconciled with the 
Vatican’s strictly limited 
resources. The conflict be¬ 
tween income and expenses is 
also worsened by high infla¬ 
tion, particularly in Italy, 
which threatens to continue to 
deplete the church's resources 

Pope Paul’s efforts to imple¬ 
ment the far-reaching reforms 
of the Second Vatican Ecumen¬ 
ical Council <1963-65) illus¬ 
trated the papal dilemma of 
trying to stretch limited finan¬ 
cial resources. In order to mod¬ 
ernize the Vatican and the 
church, new- organizations bad 
to be created, telecommuni¬ 
cations and air travel used far 
more and new efforts made to 
help the poor. All this cost 
more money. 

At the same time church and 
Vatican revenues did not in¬ 
crease as quickly. As a result 
the Vatican began running a 
deficit in the early 1970s, un- 

Tbis situation makes it dear 
that one of the most important 
and delicate tasks faring the 
new Pope will be the reorgan¬ 
ization of the Vatican adminis¬ 
tration, the Curia- This was, in 
fact, started by Pope Paul with 
a sweeping reorganization in 
1967 which consolidated the 
number of congregations, abo¬ 
lished numerous vest ooial 
offices, reduced pomp and 
ceremony, and instituted 
administrative and financial 
reform. 

It was Pope Paul's intention 
to simplify the Curia. But the 
theological and practical im¬ 
pact of the counriTs decisions 
in 1965 was to create new 
curia! offices. These include 
the new secretariats for .Non- 
Christian Affairs and Christian 
Unity, the Commission for Jus¬ 
tice and Peace, die Council for 
the Laity and expanded res¬ 
ponsibilities for the Congrega-- 
tions for Bishops and Religious 
Orders. 

The Secretariat of State, the 
Vatican's foreign office, greatly 
expanded its activities as Pope 
Paul pushed normalization of 
church relations with 
Communist and other coun¬ 
tries. 

Increased collegiality in the 
running of the church led to 
creation of the Synod of 
Bishops, a large gathering of 
key bishops every three years, 
and an organization to main¬ 
tain these contacts in between 
synods. Moreover,, the Vatican 
took a more active interest in 

rrelations with bishops 
throughout the world. 

In recent conversations, Car¬ 
dinal Egidio Vagnozzi, head of 
the Prefecture for Economic 
Affairs and Vatican comptrol¬ 
ler, and Bishop Paul Mar¬ 
cinkus, secretary and chief 
executive of the Institute for 
Religious Works, rbe Vatican 
bank, both emphasized the 
dilemma this increase in Vat¬ 
ican responsibilities poses. 

While agreeing that rhe Vat¬ 
ican and the church must 
expand its mission throughout 
the world, they, as rhe 
administrators, are perplexed 
about how to cover the in¬ 
creased costs. 

Cardinal Vagnozzi’s firsr 
assignment in 1968 was to con¬ 
solidate numerous Vatican 
accounts into a single budget 
submitted each year to die 
Pope. In fact, there are two 
budgets, an initial estimate and 
a final statement showing in¬ 
come and expenses. Unfortuna¬ 
tely, consolidating a budget 
does not mean balancing it 

Perplexed how 
to cover costs 

The Vatican has had an 
operational deficit since at 
least 1973. In 1975 it was esti¬ 
mated at some £6.7m with bud¬ 
geted income of some £35m 
and expenditures of about £42m 
Today’s deficit is even larger, 
perhaps £7rn-8m. But the Vat¬ 
ican has dismissed reports that 
the deficit cquld reach £20m 
by 198L 

The budget estimates are not 
target figures and the Vatican 
does not calculate profit and 
loss, the very concept having 
no meaning, given the Vati¬ 
can’s role and responsibilities. 
If a Vatican congregation or. 
institute exceeds the budget 
estimate for good reason, then . 
the deficit increases and must 
be made up from other sources 
of. indmie. . Typically, the 
Peter's Pence collection made 
throughout the world once- a 
year for use by the Pope can’ 
be used to defray the deficit.: 

Rising costs are a - big 
problm for Vatican administra¬ 
tors. particularly personal 
costs. Th Vatican staff mush- 
roomd" ffxn 1,322 in 1961 to 
some 3,150 by the nd of 1977, 
much of th increase occurring 
after the Paulin reform of the 
Curia. . _. ‘ 

The .Administration for the- 
Patrimouy for th Holy See, 
responsible for som 1,500 
mploys in Vatican'offices, is th 
largest singl group of 
employees. Other institutions 
such as th Vatican Radio; POs- 
servator Romano, the Vatican 
newspapr; th Vatican ‘ library; 
and the Sacred Roman Rota, 
the ecclsiastical court, also-add 
to th e-staff list- Propaganda 
Fid, which distributes S15m- 
S30m annually to church mis¬ 
sions, and the Fabbrica di San 
Pietro, which cares for Vatican, 
buildings, are also a drain on 
finance. 

The Gov ernorate, .or adminis¬ 
tration tending the museums, 
gardens, - offices and other 
buildings, has. about 1,500: 
jnployees and accounts for 
about one half of budgted xpn- 
dirurs. The Governorat has, 
however,, som- ' income from 
Vatican rental properties (esti¬ 
mated at som K750.000 in . 
3975). This may‘ in erase in the •’ 
future as th Italian Goveramnt 

has recently unfrozen rnus in 
Italy. It also reives th incom 
from sal of postage stamps, 
about £13m a year, and 
mu sum ticket sales. 

Th in eras in personnel, com¬ 
munications and travel costs is 
rportd to bav led Pbpd Paul to 
veto a budgt in 1975, and 
Cardina, Jean Viliot, Secrtary 
of Slat, ordered cutbacks in ail 
but “ indispensable ” exposes 
and personnel. In fact, cut¬ 
backs have proved nearly im¬ 
possible to make. 

Salary costs illustrate why. 
Assuming an average monthly 
salary of £250 per Vatican 
employee, from Swiss Guard to 
Cardinal, the total annual man¬ 
power cost would be about 
Elm. In fact, high social costs 
and fringe benefits make the 
total closer :to £12ra-£13m. Pope 
Paul instituted a pension plan 
for Vatican employees and a 
recent innovation gives retiring 
employees a lump sum 

Employees’ earnings are also 
inflation-indexed, based on the 
Italian wage escalator sytem, 
the scala mobile. Because of 
the high rate of price inflation 
in Italy, which affects the Vat¬ 
ican of course, the escalator 
caused wages - to rise an 
average 21 per cent, a year in 
1975-77. 

The Vatican system does not 
fully compensate for cost of 
liring increases, however, and 
Vatican employees have not 
received general salary 
increases for three years so 
their real purchasing power 
has actually declined. 

The income side of the Vat¬ 
ican is just as problematical as 
expenditures. Cardinal Vagnoz- 
rie deals carefully with the 
touchy queston of “ Vatican 
wealth ” which has often be.en. 
exaperated. Noting that the 
original estimate of ' total in¬ 
vested capital of 260m made, 
by this writer in 1971, was 
high, he said in 1975 that the 
Vatican’s investment portfolio 
(not including the Institute for 

: Religious Works, for reasons 
described . below) ; could be 
evaluated "at between '£50m and 
ESOm, depending upon stock 
market - conditions. Today the . 
total, may be doser to £100m. 

• The' Vatican’s investment phi¬ 
losophy was and remains very 
conservative since the essential 
objective is to husband the 
church’s resource and avoid 
speculation. The average yield 
bn' the investment portfolio may 
not'be more than 5-6 per cent 

- a year which would suggest 
annual investment income of 
£5nV£6m plus, capital gains: 

A Vatican ; agreement- in 
1963-69 to pay Italian dividend 
taxes suggested a total Italian 
investment portfolio of £40m-' 
£50m in .the mid-1960s. But 
since then, the Vatican has 
diversified out of most of its 
Italian holdings. 

Today the Vatican’s portfolio 
resembles that of other conser¬ 
vative institutions with a pru¬ 
dent' mix of fixed income and 
equity securities, plus' bank 
deposits and short-term, money 
equivalents such as certificates 
of .deposits or government 
securities. There are invest¬ 
ments in most major srock 
markets, including London, 
New York, Tokyo, Frankfurt 
-and Paris. 

The Extraordinary Section 
for .the .Administration of the 
Patrimony of the Holy See is. 
charged ' with day-to-day. 
management of this portfolio. 
It has a staff of about 20 which' 
pores over investment advice, 

from banks and brokerage 
firms and makes the invest¬ 
ment decisions. Iu tbe 1967-75 
period, diversification of the 
lialiau portfolio was largely 
accomplished. Today the prob¬ 
lem is to maximize income 
while protecting principal. 

How to increase income 
without being commercially 
oriented is a major problem 
facing the administration, 
according ro Cardinal Vag- 
nozzL 

The Institute for Religious 
Works, the Vatican bank loca¬ 
ted on the ground floor of tbe 
Apostolic Palace under the 
papal apartment, must admini¬ 
ster funds of both the Vatican 
aod national churches, religious 
institutions and clergy from 
around the world- Since these 
funds must not be commingied, 
the institute's secretary * Bishop* 
Marcinkus, is responsible only 
to tbe Pope and the Cardinals 
Commission and the institute 
is not included in Cardinal 
Vagnozzi’s budget. 

Credited with being a con¬ 
servative but shrerwd banker, 
Bishop Marcinkus has made 
the institute into an ail-service 
bank which has attracted a 
growing number, of -religious 
clients. They find it convenient, 
to place funds with a bank that 
understands the need to con¬ 
serve funds for charitable pur¬ 
poses. 

Strict secrecy is enforced 
about the institute’s assets. 
However, a reasonable estimate 
might be less than £4O0m with 
the Vatican’s own funds repre¬ 
senting perhaps less than half 
of the total. An unexpected 
source of data about tbe insti¬ 
tute is the annual report of the 
Bank for: International Settle¬ 
ments in Basle, the central bank 
for some thirty countries’ ceil-, 
tral banks. ‘ t ’ J! 

Strict secrecy '■ 
surrounds assets-. 

. » r 1 'i 

. The BIS reports the external 
positions in foreign currencies 
of banks in foe Group of Ten - 
countries (the largest industrial 
countries), Switzerland and -off¬ 
shore banking centres, on a 
country-by-country basis. 

The banks reported bolding 
the equivalent.of-$100m in Vat¬ 
ican deposits as .of .December. 
31,- 1977, 40 per-cent of which 
was in Italian banks. This com¬ 
pares with a maximum ..of 
$ 120m-in 1975. Equally interest- . 
ing is that the-BIS reported 
that the institute-had "not bor¬ 
rowed from any of the report¬ 
ing banks, meaning the institute 
is.probably .debtless, unlike any 
other bank in the world. 

• The institute’s1 investment 
portfolio in: tbe past . several:- 
years . is thought ...to have 
emphasized, high-yield fixed-in-* 
come securities and fewer com¬ 
mon shares, although this 
varies with investment condi¬ 
tions. ; 

Bishop Marcinkus’ small pro¬ 
fessional staff studies the in¬ 
vestment recommendations of 
independent investment 
experts' from- banks ■ and 
brokerage houses.. Although, it 
usually' makes "its 'own deri¬ 
sions, it did permit discretion¬ 
ary accounts in tbe pasr. This 
caused a problem in: 1973/ how¬ 
ever, when the institute 
acquired a 20 per cent holding - 
in the. United. States pompap'y . 
Vetco. '.Industries .without the. 

intermediary following proper 
notification procedures. This 
led to a settlement with the 
United States Securities and 
Exchange Commission by 
which the institute sold its 
shares. The incident led to a 
tightening up of discretionary 
account arrangements. 

Bishop Marcinkus also elim¬ 
inated an earlier institute con¬ 
nexion with Michele Sin dona, 
the Italian financier, who had 
arranged institute participation 
in two of his ladian banks. 
Section als-i dealt with Signor 
Sindona’s financial empire col¬ 
lapsed. 

There is little doubt that the 
institute suffered losses from 
this affair. (The Extraordinary 
Section also deal nvith Signor 
Sin dona, who helped sell the 
Vatican equity * in ..the inter¬ 
national- - -erode groun- 

- Soded Generate ■ Udmobiliai £, 
and other Italian companies in 
the late 1960s). 

The Sindona connexion 
proved acutely embarrassing 
for the Vatican^'*-but both 
Cardinal - Vagnozzi and Bishop 
Marcinkus, have triad e it clear 
that there'has foeen too further 
cnntacT with ’Sinsor Sindona 
since the early 1970s. 

Xhe ..institute ..^necessarily 
deals in foreign-exchange and 
this k;d ; to , accusations of 
foreign exchangeMo’sses. Bishop 
Marcinkus has stated, however, 
that rhe institute is not a net 
loser in foreign exchange, a 
fairly remarkable achievement 
given today’s large erratic cur¬ 
rency fluctuations. 

The Bisbop argues that the 
real problems faring the insti¬ 
tute are the same as those for 
the Vatican as a whole: waee 
and, price inflation and in¬ 
creased, personnel, communica¬ 
tions and travel to sts! 

Growing, jdepfands on the 
Vatican will continue.to 
require more fnods.'Pope em¬ 
phasis 00: increased chir :h 
help to the poor in developing 
countries means more schools, 
hospitals and social projects. 
Just the fact rhat the Vatican 
finds itself in Itatfy means a 
unique inflation problem 
because of Italy's •’high infla¬ 
tion rate. ' .- 

. .On the' income.side, there is 
.Increasing difficulty- in making 

revenues keep pace with costs. 
“ How do you raise the price 
of -the- -gospel'die Bishop 

.-asks. His-point., is-a good one, 
however,—and -on©- the new 
Pope-will "have ‘ to face. The 
answer clearly does not lie in 
some miraculous increase in 
the -yield .on1‘Vatican invest¬ 
ments. -or in. contributions Eo 
the church. 

It seems ‘evident* that the 
new Pope will 'have to rely 
more ,op control ling .-expanding 
costs and improving . .the effi- 

' ciency ail’d productivity of <he 
Vatican administration. Hard 
decisions are. ciearly. in store. 

They will be even more dif¬ 
ficult since the Curia reorgan¬ 
ization begun .by Pope. Paul has 
increased efririfency and 
modernized - administration 
already. Vatican investments 
are b'etter diversified and pro¬ 
vide higher -yields.-' -* 

The fin an rial-administrative 
challenge that faces "the new 
Pope., is, therefore, .how to 
reconcile the Vatican*s limited 
means -with increasingly ambi¬ 
tious goals as tbe ends. The 
success he has in resolving this 
problem - will .very probably be 
an-indicatiou'bf how successful 
be is in adapting1 the Vatican 

.to this, rapidly evolving world. 

Business Diary: 
:ording ro the Union 
tional Associations, 
ft to more inter- 
xtherings than any 
in the world last 
followuig is one of 
conferences which 

Jming here. 

Congress of Comic 
acters got off to an 
ristically muted start 
bley Conference Cen- 
ay with little of the 
p ! or even Pow! that 
1 been expected. 

ail, the inaugural 
ian in the absence of 
man. Batman. His 
taken for the first 

iis constant compan- 
1 tbe Boy Wonder, 
explained to foe 

ttired delegates that 
d crusader had been 
•n arrival in the #Bat- 
mthampton. Immigra¬ 
vities, he said,- were 
l assurances that his 
is not a carrier of 

“ At first ”, said Robin, “ Bat¬ 
man and I suspected the band 
of The Joker in this dastardly 
deed. Before leaving Gorham 
City to come to -er, Wem¬ 
bley, we asked the Police 
Commissioner to telex ahead to 
waive the formalities. 

“ However, we are now satis¬ 
fied that this delay in the cease¬ 
less battle against crime was due 
not to tbe greatest menace to 
law and order the world has 
ever seen, but to the Union 
of Post Office Workers. 

“ It was due to what you 
British caU industrial action and 
what in America we would call 
industrial inaction.” 

Here Robin broke off as his 
senior partner swooped down 
onto the platform from a long 
rope secured somewhere up in 
the gloom above the spotlights. 

“Friends”, he boomed. “I 
want to tell how truly proud I 
am to be in your wonderful 
city, especially now that I don’t 
have to spend six months in 
quarantine_” 

At this point, he too broke 
off, on being banded a message 
about another of the absent 
delegates. 

The contents of foe note were 
overtaken by events later that 
day when the American Ambas¬ 
sador, Kingman Brewster, made 
a dramatic appeal to the British 
Government to drop a charge of 
indecencv against an American 
citizen, Clark Kent. 

Kent, according to a Metro¬ 
politan Police spokesman, wav 
being held at Harrow Road 
Police Station, north London. 
This followed an incident in a 
telephone booth in Wembley 

Adventures from Cartoon Strip Land 
Park Drive in which Kent is 
alleged to have disrobed. 

Solicitors for Kent let it be 
known last night that Kent had 
merely gone into the phone box 
to change for the opening ses¬ 
sion of tbe conference. 

Ir was a tribute to their 
client’s innocence and regard 
for British values of fair play 
and justice, they said, that Mr 
Kent had not with one mighty 
bound flown _ straight through 
tbe roof of his cell. 

The theme of the conference 
is “Pulp Power”; and pulp is 
exactly what tbe keynore 
speaker of the day, Spiderman, 
promised to make of certain 
United States senators from 
tourist states who were trying 
to restrict the tax rebares 
American citizens may claim for 
attending overseas conferences. 

Spurning suggestions that 
such conferences were “ god¬ 

damned junkets” he pointed to 
foe fieldwork which delegates 
will carry out on Thursday. 

Spiderman himself for 
instance, is to defy terrible 
odds and enforce comprehen¬ 

sive education, at Kingston upon 
Thames. 

Superman, he said to cheers 
from the audience [and to 
grunts from the Incredible 
Hulk l would punch out—bail 
permitting—a tunnel beneath, 
tbe Channel between Holywell, 
near Folkestone, and Les 
Coquelles, near Calais. Euro¬ 
pean Ferries’ shares perfromed 
indifferently on the news. 

Yesterday’s proceedings were 
further marred by a dispute 
over the omission of Billy Blis¬ 
ter from a reception for the 
delegates tomorrow night at the 
Guildhall. Ibis is thought to be 
connected with incidents con¬ 
cerning t-uck boxes at Grey- 
friars School. Bun rev’s friends 
let it be known he regarded foe 
affair as “ jolly rotten swizz ”, 

A highlight of foe proceed¬ 
ings is to be a televised 

message via satellite from the 
Australian character. Barry 
McKenzie. Doubts have been 
expressed by the organizers 
thar American visitors would 
not understand McKenzie, and 
assurances were sought last 
night that while on foe air be 
would refrain from his 
favourite antipodean salutation, 
that of dropping his trousers. 

The. conference continues 
today, possibly without Super¬ 
man, but possibly with Cap¬ 
tain America. He had been 
asked to delay his departure 
by President Carter to help him 
deal with a recalcitrant 
Congress. Any light Captain 
America can throw on foe 
President’s frame of mind may 
point the way to a stabilization 
of foe dollar. 

■ Have I inadvertently 
stumbled upon foe »"»»"«= of 
thwarting those time trendies 
who wane to foist a rierimwi 
clock upon us to complement 
funny money and unintelligible 
shirt sizes? 

Fallowing my warning piece 
.tile other day about Canadian 
ideas for a decimal clock, my 
attention has been drawn to the 
fact that French revolutionaries 
brought out decimal watches 
which can still be bought in 
French antique shops. 

Napoleon apparently killed 
off foe experiment in 1806. not 
so much because foe 10-hour 
day. 100-minute hours and 100- 
second munnes were so un¬ 
popular but because foe 
calendar was decimalized to 
introduce .a 10-day week.. . ... 

Incidentally, a 10-hbur dock 

featured m Metropolis, a .Fritz 
Lang film about. industrialized 
society gone mad.-That the deci¬ 
mal dock is an old idea may 
deter some, neophiliacs: I am 
not so sure, though, of that lot 
down ac the Metrication Board. 

■ When Maxim's, the Paris 
restaurant, withdrew from rhe 
Michehn Guide earlier this 
year it was widely supposed 
they bad. been forewarned that 
they were ■ about to lose their 
third star,- identifying them as 
“ one of the ' top rabies of 
France- • j 

No whir abashed, the Vaad-; 
able faoniy, who have owned 
Maxim's since 1932, _ have" hit 
on a new way of making money 1 
out of rhe famous none they j 
inherited. They have made a1 
deal with Pierre Cardan, foe 
French courourier and impress 
ario, to franchise rhe Maxim’s 
name around -the world 
to a chain of boutiques ; 
selling, cutlery, plates, linen, 
silverware and condiments ax ' 
used in the restaurant. 

The first is already open in 
Paris, and qualifies as the best-1 
guarded shop in the land since 
it is opposite the Elysee 
Palace. The Presidential-, guard | 
have its .hifth-priced stock of ' 
silver chain pagse buckets and 
golden toothpicks permanently j 
under their eye. 

The shop even manages to 
charge £2 each for ashtrays 
which traditionally disappeared 
without payment from the res¬ 
taurant at the rate of 600 a 
month. 

'Ross Davies 

International Limited 
(Manufacturers of Furnishing and Dress Fabrics) 1 

Year ended March 31 1978 1977 
£ C 

Turnover 5.421.000 4,186.000 

Profit before tax. 316.242 230.647 
Deduct: Taxation .90,639 - 49.883 
Profit attributable to shareholders 202.377 171.249 
Dividends -85,885 .60.726 
Profit retained •. 116,492 .1.10.523 

Earnings per ordinary-share. 4.08p. ’’ 3.18p 

Mr Gordon D JMay, Chairman, reports:-. 

!. 8k Higher level of activity, with continuing cost control, brought 
further significant increase in pre-tax profits'of 37%. ( 

8k Through concentrated marketing programmes, turnover rose 
by 30%, widening the Company's share of the rrtarket- - 

8fr All UK operations continued to achieve profits]growth. The 
manufacturing subsidiary Sek'ers Fabrics increased Hs productivity. 

' 'D Landau & Son continued its excellent growtfi record.' 

8k London Drapes international improvedI jtsprofitability. • 

4te Final dividend of 0.821 p per share recommended, making 
1.514p for year, against 1.1 p. 

8k Targets for further profit improvement set for current year and 
results for first quarter are in line. .- - - 

- Registered Office: 300 Regent Street London."WXR=fiBX- 



SIEMENS financial NEWS, AND. MARKET. 

Stock markets 

information for Siemens shareholders 

Neworders 
exceed £ 5.3 billion 

During the first nine months of the current financial year, 
i.e. from .October 1,1977 to June 30,1978, Siemens recorded 
f 5.361 bn in new orders received as against £5.023 bn for' 
the first three quarters of the preceding year. Hi comparably 
adjusted terms, this is an increase of 3%. 

30/9/77 30/6/78 | Change 

■ • * 31S j 0% 

221 219 -1% 
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30/6/73 
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Siemens excl.KWU 
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0% 
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-3% 
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Siemens I excl.KWU 
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After a mild revival in the first half of the year, German 
domestic orders stood at £ 2.451 bn on June 30,1978, .. 
a 6% rise above last year's £ 2.190 bn. As the result of a third- 
quarter improvement, orders received from abroad were again 
equal to those of the preceding year, attaining £ 2.910 bn 
as compared with £ 2.833 bn a year ago. Last year, several- 
major contracts-were concluded overseas; this year, a larger . 
number of medium-size orders were received, thus providing 
work for more plants. 

The total figure for orders received during 1977/78 is expected 
to improve further by the end of the current financial year, 
on September 30,1978. • 

Siemens worldwide sales rose during the period under review 
to £ 5.162 bn vs. £ 4.349 bh during thefirst nine months 
of the preceding year. Comparably adjusted, however, sales 
did not quite match the volumes of a yea rag o, because 
Kraftwerk Union's billed sales'wire still' down' at third quarter. 
Sales for the total financial year are expected to exceed last 
year's levels. 

In thousands 

Domestic operations 
International operations 

318,000 as compared with 319;000 at the start of the financial 
year.There was a 1% seasonal decline to 219,000 employees 
in the Federal Republic of Germany, but this figure is expected 
to rise by the end of the Company's financial year to levels 
close to those at its beginning. 

? 1/10/76 1/10/77 Comparably 
to to adjusted 

In £ bn_._30/6/77 30/6/78 change* 

£mpipym&nt costs 2-&7*l , / 2,224 j -+4% 

“ 1/10/76 1/10/77 [Comparably 
to to adjusted 

in£m _ 30/6/77 30/6/78 change* 

Capital expenditure arid * SSr - ■ Vi ■ j' 
triVestfnerit. ; . • ' ' ' . 3>5 > 236 | +14% 

(md. initial addition KWU andTU) (119) 1 (-) 

'■mmmtfanW’Vsii :' j 
in % of sales ■ • . ) 2.2% 2.2% ~| 

During the period under review, Siemensinvested roughly 
the same amount in fixed assets as a year ago. Total capital 
expenditure and investment, including acquisitions in the U.S. 
of approximately £26 m, amounted to £ 236 m as compared 
with £ 315 m last year. Comparably adjusted, this is an increase 
of 14%. As the result of an agreement concluded with 
General Electric to acquire that company's 21.45% share of 
OSRAM GmbH, Siemens now holds a 100% interest in OSRAM. 

During the first nine months of the current financial year> 
net income after taxes was £ 111 m (vs. £ 97 m). Just as in the 
preceding year, this represents a 2.2% net margin of sales. 

•flates of change have been comparably adjusted due to the consolidation 
of Kraftwerk Union and Transformatoren Union effective 1st January 1977. 
All amounts translated at Frankfurt middle rate bn 30th June 1978: • 
£1= DM 3.865. 

New centre for data systems engineering 
During the current financial year, Siemens has received nearly 
50% more orders for data processing systems.The Company's 
new line of small computers and peripherals has contributed 
substantially to this encouraging sucess. The Data 
Systems Group h~as been relocated in the new Research and ■ 

Administration Centre in Perlach, a.settlement on the out¬ 
skirts of Munich.The new centre, which is just passing 
through the second stage of construction, represents a total 
investment of approximately £ 130 nr. 

In Great Britain: Siemens Ltd, 

Rate worries for gilts 
Stock markers took a cum for 

the better In after bours trad¬ 
ing last night giving selective 
sectors a healthy boost on the 
first day of the holiday account- 

After moving better through¬ 
out the official session, the FT 
Ordinary share index was 3,0 

stocks .off , the bottom to . end 
around a sixteenth down on the 
day. 

In front of figures due at 
the beginning- of "-the .next 
account ICI Climbed Sp to 412p 
in -quite active trading while, 
elsewhere among the leaders. 

better at 3.00. but by the end ,GKN added 3p to 290p. Court* 
of the day’s trading the rise' aulds firmed 4p to 123(l,.Glaxo 
had store than doubled to 6.3. 
takin grhe index to 5192, its 
best level since mid-October. 

Epicure Holdings which 

went 2p. better to 620» and 
Beecham, in light trade, firmed 
8pto-707p. 

Walker 17p better l- 
froot of figures lata 
House of Fraser fir 
17lp, 

Collett.' Dickenson 
higher to 84p on t 
bid from Saatchi i 
unchanged at 174p '• 
ova1 speculation al 
several of the rwfrj*. 
Macallan GJcnlivet w 
up 2Gp to 365p, Hig 
3p to- 155p and Tom: 

Unilever added lOp to 592p,' a penny to 129p. 
elped by the NV stock which ' Adwest «ho benef Epicure Holdings which helped by the; NV stock which 1 Adwest aibso benef 

bought Slea Holdings earlier firmed-a half point to £275/16. speculative buying -s ’ 
this veto* Thought to be pass-' Vfbiie John Brown slipped to 290p on teik of« ft 
. “ _ * . u J Dflu __ _ _    J- ■ . 1m J ■ U4im1 ■ u. 

ing a tnilcstone. It is selling 
the jamous Jenny n Street 
restaurant or V Ecu de 
France. Epicure shares are 
now J9lp. Epicure teas once 
part oi the Lowson empire and 
the present chairman, Mr R. J. 
Brealey, recently placed some 
shares to avoid the company 
gening close company status. 

to 488p having gone ex-div>' bad from. Racal, 8p 
dead- Filkmgtons, however, 336p.. 
added anorixer 2p to 640p in ——**•—-****--*-* 
front of the share split next Tfte' suspension of 

kS subsequent suspei 
315p, Pdco -A still helped by Canada of Sie&ehs i 
recent figures, increased 5p to rjrnmnt^d 
itKn uh;i.7uT no* ..j nas prompted speeu. ‘“‘Ji ““'“‘It *#«*«.* .u-.v ruI . -IQ—_T ,LlLS [/Iinieincu. 

ares to avoid the company L»149?Lfnd ‘ Home Petroleum 
•tting close company status. Plessey at lOlp added a penny oboza to buy Hudson 

-*-:-Ms°were a firm sector with 
Although there was little sign ' BP breaking the £S barrier to *- sfarTprUx 

37p to 395p. 
of any institutional trade, and 
the number of bargains marked 
languished at 4,541, market 
men anticipate the rally contin¬ 
uing for the next couple of 
days before tbe holiday week¬ 
end takes its toll- of ‘interest 
and prices. . 

By contrast British Funds 
had a more worrying session. 
Fears of higher United States 
interest rates and the effect of 
the corset restrictions knocked 
up to half a point off stocks in 
places. 

After opening an eighth 
easier,' longer-dated gilts con¬ 
tinued to drift ending about 
three eights down while in 
shorts, some light buying took 

close lQp up at 9Q4p. Shell 
added lip to 588p white specu¬ 
lative buying nudged (Ml 
Exploration 20p higher to 214p- 

Interim figures from Blagden 
& Noakes added 2p to the 
shares .at 27Sp white St Piran 
firmed a siroflar amount.to 64p 
on trading news. 

Bonser Engineering came 
back from suspension 5p up at 
41p following terms from Kaye 
white Friday’s' dividend boost¬ 
ing rights package from Ricardo 

. In a firmpropen 
Land Securities add 
23$p and MEPC firr 
14Ip. *De Beers* wi 
today shed 4p to 439 
pf«tiTnnn ■ Rnsttnbnrg 
to. lOlp. Plantatxu 
Guthrie went 33p 
370d. . ... 

'In banks Hongkong 
dipped 3p in front - 

brought out buyers and the half timer while amon, 
shares spurted 45p to 305p. Street clearers Lk 

In stores .Bourne & Hollings- National Westminster' 
worth continued to climb, add- to the connnon priD 
ing 12p to 280p while specula- while Barclays at 355p 
nve interest pushed James land at 362p were unc 

Loss on chemical side holds 
back Blagden & Noakes 
By Rosemai v Unstvorth 

A loss in'the chemical manu¬ 
facturing division of Blagden & 
Noakes, the container, plastics, 
chemical and protective equip-, 
ment group, contributed to 
“ slightly disappointing results " 
tor the half year ro June 25, 
1978. 

But the recent acquisition, 
W. W..Ball, ensured that pre¬ 
tax profits want up by 17 per 
cent to £2.5m. Turnover in¬ 
creased from £21m to £26.7m. 
The £135,000 profit in chemical 
trading ■ was offset by the 
£153.000 an chemical manufac¬ 
ture. Container division profits 
remained satisfactory ar the 
same level. 

Chairman, Mr Jack Noakes,. 
explained that the. economy's 
weakness, and the consequent 
general downturn in demand . 
for chemical products accoun¬ 
ted for the loss. 

'As a result the group is cut¬ 
ting bade its production of 
h examine, used no make explo¬ 
sives ajrd plastics, hi-the' fade 
of . increased imports, fawn 

.Czechoslovakia and Romania. 

Results from W. W. Ball, 
acquired last year and-now part 
of the group’s plastics division, 
were better than expected. 
Trading profit for the division 
was £769,000 for the first six 
months against £341,000 for the 
year to January, 1978, which in¬ 
cluded two mootfas of the Ball 
group’s' profits. 

Capital expenditure- on the 
plastics division in the current 
year wiM amount to £12>m^ 
and a further £l-5m will, be 
spent on chemical, protective 
equipment and container divi¬ 
sions. 

An interim dividend of 7-5p 
Mr Jack Noakes, riu 

against 4-27p.gross is declared. Blagdeh & Noakes,,. 

Wrengate to run K O Boardma^ 
Unveiling a slide in full 

year profits, K. O. Boordman 
International, the textile group, 
also reports that Wrengate, a 
private company, has taken a 
substantial stake in the com¬ 
pany. At the same time Board* 
man has made a further plac¬ 
ing of shares. 

Wrengate, which -is.- based 
in the Manchester area and is. 
also involved in textiles has 
bought 6.4m shares from 
KOBM, a company controlled 
by Mr K. O. Board man and his 
family trusts. This represents 
about 29.9 per cent Af the "total . 
equity and was bought at 16p 
a share.- The Boardman quota¬ 

tion rose 2i*p tm 16i}p yesterday. 
. However, Wrengate, which is 

controlled by Mr G. S. Ruia 
and Mr N. Mpsry, has empha¬ 
sized that .this' deal does not 
signal the start of a full scale 
bid. ■ • • • 
1.6p‘a share may be paid to-, the 
vendor if certain corporation 
tax provisions made are not 
required. • 

Go completion of the' deal 
Mr Ruia and Mr Musry along 
with.Mr H. Hetlawell arid Mr 
B. Tomlinson will join the board 

In the second deal,. Board- 
man has placed a further 1.15 
million shares at 16!p with in¬ 
stitutional and private ctiems 

of Manchester broker, 
Simpson. . ; 

The- fwo deals'mean^_. 
Boardmitt ■ family int^Kg 
now amount to12 mil 
nary, stores or aboth-' 
cent of lie issued ca;~v. 

_ In the meantime, pr'-=- " 
fits for the 12 months ;- 
31, have slipped froc:: " 
to £906,006 on 
changed at £2im. ;c::. 
■ Shareholders vrill-i T 
final dfvMepdrof 1:01} >i- 
a . total for tiie_y ear . 
gross. l-47p. ’.1™» ‘-T •- 
Siares on . a,..yield of 
ceqt and the price mi ; .r 
s^ated wntings is 4.8.: 

Thomson Ofg in new oil and gas venti 
The Tbomsou Organization is 

joining with Mr E. E. Mouteitb 
Junior to explore for oil and 
gas throughout the United 
States. Mr Mooteith has re¬ 
signed as executive vice-presi¬ 
dent for oil and minerals of the 
Republic National Bank of 
Galla-s to manage Thomsbn- 
Monreith. A new company 
Thomson Petroleum1 Holdings' 
Inc will be formed in the 
United States to hold-Thom¬ 
son’s interest in the partner¬ 
ship. Mr Monteith has been 
involved in evaluating and 
financing natural resource pro¬ 
jects internationally for many 
years. Thomson Petroleum 
wjH be a subsidiary of Inter¬ 
nationa] Thomson Organisation. 

Adda buys another 
London hotel 

Adda International, the hotel 
group,- is buying the 160-bed- 
room hotel, Leinster Towers in 
London. It is the group's first 
expansion since Mr Henry 
Edwards took over as chairman 
from Mr Derek Garcia in May. 
The £1.6m purchase gives Adda 
a fifth hotel in Bayswater. Last 
year the-group sold the Chelsea 
Hotel, Sloane Street, for £6m. 

Taylor Woodrow to 
build office block 

A major contract for the 
erection and completion of an 

JOS HOLDINGS 
Pre-tax revenue rose by £15.000 

to £179,000 for the year ending 
July 21, 197S. A -Final dlviUend 
of 2.34p gross is .recommended, 
which with an interim of 1.21p 
makes a total of 3.55p for the 
year, against 2.34p last year. 

INTEREUROPEAN PROPERTY 
Chairman, Mr Laune Marsh has 

anid 158,000 shares. He retain* 
jijout 57 pur cent of the cinema, 
fitm distribution and property 
group, which )a*t month sold the 
Windmill Theatre freehold thereby 
cutting debt from £23m to £l2m. 
Pre tax loss for 1977 was £l.lm. 

CHARLES RAYNES 
Turnover for six months to 

June 30 was El.Om 11X94,500)- Pre¬ 
tax profit has £104.400 f£78,-IOO). 
In ten in dividend is 0.44p gross 
tl.S6p gross). 

8 storey Office building in High and the properrv ipd* :-!l 
HtHborn, London, has'’been He adds: “ Over 
awarded: to Taylor Woodrow year we look forward ^ 
Construction by Townsend-ther and positive cotjj 
Thoresen-Properties-. . .of improvement and i 

The work includes the office The balance sheet, _ 
block, roof plant and car park, in which ..the revenu ^ 
The total cubic content nf the Was cut from just unaj •.;; 
building will be about 42;280 £12m. Shows shei^^- - 
cubic metres with a total gross' Funds of £49.05ra agaf j,-, 
floor area of roughly 11,360 sq rowings of £146.4m._^H:^i 
metre?' and1- take** about118- are increased, to w^Q.Mibo- 
months to build. per share, if a £12./n * t. per share, if a £12Jn 

. . -. . .over"book value indie* 
Decision day at • review of the proper^ 

• ... is taken into accop 
Burma-Mines - ... shares rose. 2p. to 46£rs 

Amal MetalCorj 
a net deficit for the six months „oarc ' i 
to June 30 of £2,000 against a 
.credit of £934. Ar the same The figures from J 
time shareholders have received mated- Metal Conjor? 
letters'asking them to decide by the half year to June; 

Amal Metal Corp 
nears £6ra .. j. 

The figures from.J'i 
mated- Metal Corpor* 

October 18 whether to sack Mr good, reading. They cc 
David MiddJeditcH and two this year because the 
ocher directors or adopt certain group Preussag is 
proposals. ’ These include the Patino's 53 per cent 
distribution- of £L4m. subject AMC. In return, Preus 
to High -Court perrhission, and- up iti' :29 per cent he 
also to press the group’s Bur- Patino, 
mese claim using hs remaining • In-the . half year pr£ 

AS- ‘ i'| 
up itS' 29 per cent nt:; 

£300,000 of assets to do so.. 

Further growth seen 
at British Land 

Mr John Ricblar, chairman of 
British Land, in bis annual 
statement says the future is 
now more clearly defined than 
a year ago and the outlook is 
better 'both for the. economy 

Briefly r 

MARY KATHLEEN URANIUM : 
Operating loss SA1.46m l loss 

S8.33m) for the first half .1Y7B, 
ur turnover 518.33m - ($10.22m). 
Again no dividend. Loss seen for 
second half. 

CSC INVESTMENT TRUST-, 
Pre-tax profit for six months to. 

June 30 was £37,700 ‘ (£34,900). . 
Inrerim dividend is 3.725p 'gross 
(2.78p gross). . - . .? ' 

MEDENS TRUST 
Pre-tax profit for year ra June 

was £463,400 (£330,100). .Fioal : 
dividend is 0.8Gp gross- 
(1.23p gross). 

fits rose from £4.2m t jfi 
so that, earnings a sh () 

'from 2S2'p to 3I.6p. 
London metall.excba 

fits slipped at bit. Thj- 
dividend rises' by t» 
amount to 5.Hp a share 
gross. On aLT this tU 

' rose 2p to 345p : ‘the 
bid was 333p a share. V. 
to. keep-the quote. 

NU-SWWT UVDS 
Group'."has taken 

cessiowiro in; Switzer 
jrantlv formed ...a- new 
Feucrluscher Nu-S«dft J 
51 per cent owned by 
Industries. .Over a pi. 

j years rNif-Swjft rill - act- 
rest. 

CATALIN UP S PER CEh ' .V'q 
The forecast ininrovcnin. r. 

combined CataJ.irf-Resif ti'- 
Lilian ess ..tjf! Catolin - - to... 

BP—McBRIDE " ' :• 
Acceptances Of BP Jh ._ 

for Rohm McBride- 
recerved.; -on 93.41--. Pep. ' fo' 
ordinary and I.i.SS per ,i 
preference shares. p. 
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Clark 

i" rise io the price 
- njbleJ Si Piraii. the 

property deveiop- 
i, to bwit pre-tor: 
the year to Mtu'ch 
per cent to £3.03m. 

. a share climbed 

.) u 15.64p which 
be slightly better' 

Ip which some ob- 
cipated. 
ers witt receive a 

Vod of 1.13p making 
' the year of 2.99p 
-idi 2.T4P list time. 
;he results scut the 
2p to 64p puffin® 
p/e ratio of 4.09p 
of 4.67p. 
Jasr year a mourned 
i rise of £3ra over 

. .tiding period. Atrri- 
ifits climbed from 
£1.7 5m and were 

ter extraordinary 
N £72,0011 against j 

use in profits has 
ed on the back of 
j rise in the price 
at the begiuniug.of 

■ last financial year 
g £5.525 a tonne 
ig the remainder of 

■ his figure rose to 
• a tonne. 

bus tin mining 
both Britain and 

: hough rhe bulk of 
profits are made up 
south Crafty sub- 

Coppisr «-»> Bar«i.v Sidney.—Alters 
da-jo.—C.1UI win- Lun.. '.;aj..4i-.u>.ui) 
j ni.Uli.-tnn thro.- jnr.nih-., II.;•<>. 
s.i.s. a. - 
Ihr'.i 
ion* 'ti.rn.-nj.—n. ■*ire Kj-- 

..Vi: inrr"■ 1..... ..nO. 
Svit.'.'iiH'DI. *.T-au yu. ; l .u inn*, 
tift .li latl.v'ii» ii.rrn 
ft. m.Fls. LT-l 7 ill -1 iMemenf. 
'l-.’a.W Suit.:. 'iVi ion5. 
SILVER v.ii st. .id y.—-HuJi'E>.n ntafKef 
• ivtinn l«*i-»-ls*. St»t. tSfcii w per irui" 

e-Uii.i- • L'n.!>'i' Stairs truss equivalent. 
M'i.Ii: Uir.-c nir.nil.j,. ”>i7.-lp 
1 - "i*. _-r i ; si> minin'. 
■ VM. tc . one ■ par Air.'- 
Lfi !jn m.tjI r«winiii' —.\f-cni».n — 
•y--ti aRo. l-Bt» a: litre... ii.onnm. Lifco.7- 
Sj.ui.. Sul.-s. JO. lots nr in.oo<i tiuir 
uttnrr,. Mcminn. CListr. udu.a- 
Kl...jp. Hirer n.onllia. 25».7-S'j.H. 
fcciDcmi-n!. UKU.Ssr. 'sues, a.1, ms. 
TIN wj: cj.icr.—.Micrnoon.—Stiin- 
■liL-d clsIi. Cb.fAVTti n rnrfric irn: 
ii»n*e inAWln. 3o.720-~in. S. If. ■ oD 
lorn.. H.fli ar.r.ir. n.,; .u.;n; 
ll.r. ii i.iu’iili-, 'LG.7 Si.~..C>. £•-*•>.. .rill 
:«».* "liirnna-cor.'i. Ui.Tiiu. 
*’u: Uirr- .auntlis. ts- it.e- 
:u.n,l. tiii.7»u. Silts *0“ t .ns. J-'pli 
n.-.iil". c..,ii. '.t.l.'fl-wi: thr-:* mi n:l.s. 

1 W.77S-''0. Sr<lli-mr-nt, L1 .T'.i'i 
nil icms. S.nqjporc u-i r.-v.i.ri.v 
Si" l.R.i a incur 
LEAD barrS' MMil-.- —til-moon, 
—-«.:n»h. «r mrtnc ton; 
ilu-ee munins. Sa:e*> 
1. Si ill '.on.. Hummi-'Listi, . l_OOn.au- 
71.Sli: Uvur luunlhs. U3 ..jO-M.WJ. 
Saitlftncnl. Wl.S'j. Sains. VJTVlOns. 
ZINC -..as burnt}- i-iridj —A item non.—— 

lo.'i. .'i3I3. * mr-iTft- tun: 
Uir:c months. CoOr.-3a4, SJ'rs: C7f» 
Ions. Mnmlno.—CsVl, Jl'.17-17 C<0: 
throe; tnonllis. U.i^V2i.RO. Sslllom'-nt: 
li%l7.00. Sain. 5VT5u ions. All Jllrr- 
nocr nnti-b are unofrie^il. 
BI.ATINUM was ai tlST.'.'S ' 7U66 
a trot ounce. 
RUBBER wa easi»r >p«ncn p^r Wliot. 
—S:m. So.BO-on.8,".: Oci,.-07.4(KT?.75: 
Oti-Drc. Jan-Mnrcli. 
<itl.o<l-BO.S^. Anril-Jun^, 6g.”l>-.'U.-*U: 
Juiy-Sopi. f*n: 1 1. Oct-Occ. 

arabicas.—Ail pauuans unauoiod. 
COCOA w.is i*asli>r ili nor mrlrlc tom. 
—sriil. 1 7a7-utl: Dot. t .717—1H: 
M_ich. 1.721-.V-; May. l.7pr»U&: July. 
J.jllH-r.i Si dI. I.1.700: Flir! 
l.'iii^i.i. S.I-1. I...I.71 lots Inclu.lLnq 
H oinions. 1UCU pneos. dally. I5Z.C7c” 
I'-ilHv ,.voi*ac, 102.voc: :h*-ilay av.-r- 

IOu.bbc i L'nUt-d StHlca ctnts per 

of prlcr 
lb . 
SUGAR.—The London dally , 
*• raws ” h-js unclktngod al &1._ 
•• 'Chiles " price liras nnrnaiip^d j| 
1IW. I'ulurvs Wllv hi .tidy i M our 
ni; ion i.—Oct. f»0.7j.'«i.as: Due. 
"J IVw B3: Mann. W.TS.'q.vo: Maw. 
I. Ki.2">-lUO.aO: Aug. 103.00-03.4(1. 
JIM. Ii/r.r>.>4i7.40: Ore. 111-13.22. 
'Vain. 1.50<3 lots. IRA prices. 7.02c: 
lj-cluv aruragr. 7.01c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quid •£ per 
inrirli- ion>.—Aug, unnuolod: Oct. 
1 t-i.au-ln.OO: Jlre. 317.-JO-17.50: Feu. 
llb.-JB.nu: Aj.nl. llw-jo: Jung. II'/- 
Oj.oU; Aug. riw-ai. biilos. 73 lots. 
WOOL: circ.e.w Jiiiurn i pi-ncr o.-t 
1-Mn.,- Australian 1 oulrt >: (*vi. 
J"‘i-U: Drt. 240-4-1; March, 247- 
4n: \1jj-. -J4-I-47: July. 245-TiU: IVi, 
L‘4'1-72: Ore, 218-33. 'Sales: nil. Nsw 
Zrbland crnwbrodi iqulrli: □«.. IBJ- 
M: si.irrJi. 1R2-M: May. jai--'-. 

I.a-r-irt! Oct. 166-88; DM. 1BO- K4. Itslr.. D lots 
JUTE. WJ. siradr. DajigLideah while 

let. ■ S4D1 firr long 
Sep,-Oct, $478. 
Baltic 1 .—WHEAT > 

orude, Srpt-Orl. 
ton. •• D ■' untile. Sec 
CRAIN 1 The 
Linaiii'jn western red spring No J. 
1 • pit cent- Srot 2'M Tilbury. US 
r r:. nurht-rn ‘pring No 2. 14 nrr 
pent: Senl. E7H 75: Oet. CT: Nnw. 

May. CB7.no. Sales: 335 lots. 
WHEAT was easier: Sepl. £83.42: Nov. 
Enn.lll: Jan. KU7.VU- March. CYO.43 
Mai . nij.ns. Sales: 367 lots. 
Homt-Crown Carnal AullinrHy.— 
Locally n u-farin spot prices: 

Other mtlllno Ford Fred 
U HJUI'r WHEAT BARLLY 

Combi 87.70 7*i.SO 73.30 
Heat Commission: Average lat^lock 
prtcus At n-iirrscniaUw marLcis rar 
weea-cnnina Aug 19.—CB: ■ Caiue 
70.4."ip per Kghv 1 +U.38i. UK: Sheep 
I4t,5n oar kyestdew i*OJi. SB; 
Ptga o3.3p ur tglw 1 +0.B1. EooUad 
and Wales: Caitw> numbom up lb.,7 par 
rrnl. average price 70.lap i+O.nSi. 
Sheep namhere down S.O per cml. 
everagr price. 142.2P I + 0.3/. Pig 
numbers tip 8.2 per lent, avnranu 
prlcr 62.'.p 1 +1>.81. Scotland: Canln 
number* uu 20.8 nnr cent, a 
price 71..Vjp l+O.IXi. Sheep 
n»r* op 2.A por <-*nl. iieniie price 
I. 71 .Op < +ti..i«. Pla ntm-b^rs up 2 o 
per cent.' nri-raoe price 63.do 1-O.lt. 

Prices fur Aug 21--CB: Catllo 
7Ci.87p par kfllw 1 tO.JQi. UK: .stwen 
Uti.up per fcctsUfcw j -J_3,. CB: Pigs 
62.4p per kglw .1 +D.lf, England and 
Walts: Cattie numbers up 8.1- per 
dint, avomac price 70.61 p 1 -t- U.5<i ■ . 
Sheep numbers up B.o-por cent, weraar 
prlcr l-il.Ip 1—1.21. Pin hum Ik — 
down 2.4 per cent. avniRga price 62.4p 
< +11.41. Scotlandr Cattle number* up 
II. 6 per cent, avsnao trtce -70.44? 
1 -0.881. ShDep number* up b4.fi dot 
cent, average plica 12fi.9f >—1-.4.I. 
PlB numbers up .11.7'per cent, average 
price 63.Ip 1-1.7 

Aug Aug 
21 

val vjdt I,, 

i\o: 

s are expected to 
■ant throughout the 
r but some reces¬ 
sed next year. 

Ii 111 k 0 6 

y placing 
;htingale 
ppleyard 

Nightingale Sr Co, 
teat banker which 
er-the-coumer mar- 
ced £lm of prefer- 

in the unquoted 
‘■. tractor '' company 
-jnerciaJ Cars. 
Ter cent cumulative 

4. preference .shares 
^keD up by 14 insti- 
fested in providing 
|for small industrial 

5sales have grown 

in 1972 to £18.2m 
ind profits from 

:13m. . 
)any has been 
rking capital in 

and needed longer 
ay. Equity was 
Jth because the 
lot want to dilute 
cent holding and 

i current strong 
i Is seen as likely 
and the company 

>tion of being able, 
e shares when trad- 
gher.. 

ptions 

Wall Street 

New York, August .21.—The 

stock mark!, felt sharply today, 
whb the United States failing to 
announce new measures to. help 
support the dollar. 
. The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age plunged 7.98 points to RSB.M. 

Volume totaled 29.jl0.00fl 

shares, compared with 34,650,000 
shares on Friday. • - - 

Brokers noted that selling began 
tu accelerate late in die sessi-m. 
but said there was. oo -particular 

reason for it. Many' investors lia'd 

become cautious while waiting fur¬ 
ther m^oves to prop up the dollar. . 
They doubted that tbc FederaT 
Reserve's moves to cigbtcn credit 
and raise the discount rate would . 
be sufficient to help the dollar for 

long. 
While the dollar gained against 

foreign currencies in Europe, It 
began to decline in New York. . 

Gold closes $4 up 
COLD: New York. August 21_- Cold 
(uiurrt wore up 54 In Uu> naarbyi.. 
The mA/VriL iJiQwed no gnurt mere- . 
niynt. CDitSIMcnt with doubts on the 
dollar. NY COMEX pold close' 
Aun S308.00: Scpi S2U8.20: Oct 
?30r,.70: Dec S212.707 Feb 5215.70: 
April 531B.S0: Juno S 222. CiO: Aug 
5225.30: Oct 5223^80: Dec 1^132.30; 
K^b 5235:80: April £239.30: June 
5CV42.FO. Handy and Harman NY: 
A57.70 <541.M)i. C3HICAGO IMM: • 
Sent 3207.70-308.30: Dec 8272-60- 
232.6O- YtanJi .8217.40 UW-217.70: 
.litne 8222.211: Sepl 5227 JZO: Dec 
5252.10: ManJt 3256.70. 

SILVER.—Aug 540.00c: Sent 541-lOr-. 
Oct 545.20v: Dec. . SS^.JOc: Jan 
rOT.OOc: \tarrir 565.20c: C75.60c: 
July CES.uOc: Sept 5MI.00c: Dec 
*C4.6(k. Jan 609.10c: March 618.40r : 
May 627.70c Handy and Harman of 
Canada 6.127 <6.176». 
copper futures ctaiPri a quiet cession 
no ID G.'I'O cent* lower, Aog. 6 4:7<3c: SepL 64.26c; Del. 64.76c: Dec, 66.*-5c:- 
an. 66.55c; Merch. 67.50c: Mar. 

F-B.lOe: July. 6B.85C: Sent. 69.60c; 
Dev. 70.30cJan. 7Ci.70c: March* 
riMay, Tl.y5c. 
SUGAR: Futures staged a sm»D rally , 
from early lows to dose 0.04 Lents 
no. Sept, 6.9U-92C; Oct. 6.9o-96c: 
.1*0. 7.50-58c: March. 7.56-57o: Mav. 
v,69-7lc: July. 7.89c: Sepl. 8.05c: 
Oct. -ea3-79c: Jan. 8.2<>^Uc. 
COCOA- fatnros oxUdlrted a pecoverv 
an late mmmlKlon hDu«e biryuui in 
Clb?e 0 65 in 1.6-.' rvnt5 up. Sopt 

90c: _ Doc_... 14R.49C: 

38*i 
27 

2'» 
»« 
471, 
Stth 
VP* 
1A 
31*. 
St 
Si! 
ST¬ 
S'! 

i1 
is*. 
31*. 
in. 
3»I 

50c: 

cor 

l’£w£' &c 
14o^U.-: Stay. i42.63c:-Jiijv. 140?: 
Sept. 158.05c: Dec. 755.45c. 
COFFEE Omires- feu 7.75 cams fn neat 
Seotcmtiers to close with, olher rj>n- 
tracts down ■ « — - 
bearhrvs had 
noen'otn. _ Sen. 

4.26 to T.58-cents. 1J>e 

-w.TO. V*- 
IJ^tyww.nncr Dec. 117.00-91 

2200c: 
0O-900C- 

.'t'ALL'PRICES SEVEN 
COTTON:T7.r- tone of Hi* mjlM waa 
Kteadv. 'let. 62.25c: Dec. M.O&fnc: 
Mnrch. 6%:B5-90c: Msv.' 66 7f»r: Julj'. 
67.MV6.Ec: Ort. 6p.20e Md: Dec. 
>iS.30-OOc. 
CHICAGO, grains: Wheat future* lost 
ground, but rnalw price* ww» mostly 
"leady. WHE.iT: Scot. 334*.-24c; Der. 
531W: March. 319V: May. 577- 
7r/c: Juiy. 307c: Sopt. Sllc. NLA12E: 
Sept. ■ asa'.-saV: Dec. 228-28*-c: 
March. 256'--V: 'tar. 242*.c: July. 
244V- Sent-; . -OAT&:- '.Sopt. . 

Allied Chem 
, Allied Store. 

Allied Supenqlu 
Allis Coalmen 
Alcoa 
Auu Inc 
Amerada Ben 
Am .Vlrllnca 
An Brandi 
Am Brnidcaat 
Am Can 
-An C ran amid 

- Am Rirc Power 
Am Humr 
Am Uoror* 
Am Rat Res 
Am Standard' 
Adi Telephone ' 

■A1IF Inc 
Armco Steel 

-Asarco 
'Ashland OU 
Alin tic Rlcn Held 93W 
AVCO HA 
Avon Products 9f>i 
Babcock A Vr'cni SHi 
Bankers Tal KY 3TW 
Bank of America 27*. 
Bank o( NY 30*i 

. Beatrice Foods 20* 
Bell a Howell 231, ■ henflti up, 
Bethlehem Steel Z4L 
BoelBI 
BoiseCascade 
Borden 
Borx Warner 

. Bristol Myers 
BP 
Burlington lad 
Burlington NUm 
Burroughs 
Campbell soup 
Canadian Pacft 
CUauiiiUar 
Celanese 

.. Central Soya 
Charier NY 
Chug Uanhst 
Cnem Bank NY' 41'i 
ChMineskeOmo 787« 
Chmder 12L 
CtU corn ‘ - 37 
Cl lies-service 49L 
Qarh Equip 78L 
Coca Cola M*s 
Collate 20*. 
CBS Id. 
Columbia caa 37*, 
Combusoon Eng 4O', 
Ctmnrilh Edison STS 
Cons Edison 23S 
Cons Foods 33L 

-Com Power 24 
Continental Grp STS 
Continental Oil 2BS 
Control DaU 39*. 
coming Class 82*i 
CPC mini SIS 
Crane. 32*. 
Cracker Ini 2ft 
Crown Zeller 37S 
Dart ind 47*. 

SffB..,. m 
Delta Air 53S 

- Detroit Edison L«S 
Disney J4S 
Dow Chen leal 27H 

, ind 42S 
f’pvrer 29* 

__ .HI ■ 126*. 
■Earigm Air IS 
Eastman Kodak 64S 

fc^tC.1 if 

K,(U,( &. 
Brans P. D. 2JS 

■ Fed Dent'S ores 37*, 
Firestone 73 

"fifiSK. S* 

38 

31>, 

Aug 
IS 

Frt Penn Corp 
Ford 
GAF Corn 
Gamble Skngnis 
Gen Oynamlcs 
Cen Electric 
Gen Foods 
Gen MlUa 
Gan Molora 

IT*. 
43*, 
16*1 
33*. 

SS: 
% 
12*. 

77*. 
Wi 

Cen Pub um NY UI| 
Gen Tel Elec 30*a 
Gen Tire 29 
Genesco 66 
Georgia Pacific 336 
Geliy Oil 3d*, 
Gillette ‘ »H , 
Cfddrlph • •_. .(1% 
Goodyear IeU - 
Gould Inc 33*. 
Grace 2ha 
GtAUtcAPadriC 7*i 
Greyhound 14*, 
Grumman Corp 29. 
cuir OU 2t*a 
Gulf A West IE 
Relax R. J. 42*, 
Hercules 17*, 
Honeywell TO*, 
1C Inda 30*. 
Ingersoll SS!i 
mand Steel » 
B31 2936 
nl BarrsMoi*. 396 

IN CO 166 
nl Paper Wi 
niTelTet 326 

Jewel Co 24 
Jim Walter 336 
Jotuw-UanvIUr 34 
Johns on A John 846 
Kaiser Alumln 39 
Kennecett 24*. 
Kerr McGee 90 
Kimberly Clark 48*. 
Kraftco Corp <0* 
K Mart S8*i 
Kroger 356 
Llegei Group 37 
L.TTV. Corp 111 
Litton 231, 
Lockheed 336 
Lucky Stores 18 
Manuf Hanover 396 
Mapco 336 
Marathon Oil 486 
Marine Midland 156 
Martin Marietta 116 
MCDimnell 386 
Mead 32 
Uemorex S3 
Merck 986 
Minnesota Ung 83*. 
Mobil OU 8S, 
Monsanto 386 
Morgan J- P. 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 
NL Industries 
Nabisco 
Nat Distiller* 
Nat Steel 
Norfolk West 
SW Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
Occidental Pet 

55 
S* 
S* 

226 
39. 

I 
196 
23 
316 

OKens-rSlnoli 2», 
Pacific Caa Etoc 236 
Pan Am 76 
Penney J. C.- 386 
Penruoll 28-t 
Pepatco 326 

"am:, i 
ips Patrol. 326 

PcTnd 
•rector Gamble 886 

Pub Ser El # Gas Kullman . 
■pid American 156 

256 
386 
Sr 356 
Alt; 

Raytheon.. 326 
RCA Carp 3l*y 
Republic Steel 256 
Reynolds Ind 576 
Reynolds Metal 326 
Rockwall Int 346 
Royal Dutch 816 £i*> 
Safawaya «6 446 
81 Regia Paper 336 ■ 346 
Santa Fe Ind 58 386 
SCM 216 .236 
Scbhunbrrxer 89*, 88*. 
Scon Paper JT\ u6 
Seaboard Coaal J3 J26 Ragram 256 236 

*nRostov* -.246 
Shell OB: : - 336 --336 
Shell Tran* 446 446 
Signal Co -* 34*| 346 
Singer 206 . 306 
Sony ■ 86 86 
Sib (tal Edison 236 28 
Soul hern Pa.-inc jIS 33, 
South,-rn Ply 546 S3 
Sperry Band 476 4S6> 
Sid Brands 28 - 2S6 
Sid Oil CalUnla 436 . 44 
Std Oil Indiana W6 306 
stir on Ohio 3», 386 
Sterling Drag 176 ■ 186 
Steven. 2. P. 186 156 
stude Worth ray. us 
Sunbeam Carp •' 236 336 
Sun Comp - 446 446 
Tried ynr ■ k»6 iw. 
Teaneco s®H .316 
Texaco •28 236 
Texas Boat Corp 416 416 
Texas UiM 876 886 
Texas Util Idea 226 • SS 
Textron. .34 346 
TWA ■. -356 - »6 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar bad a good day on 
foreign exchanges yesterday 

making fresh gains at tibe expense 
of most major currencies- Dealers 
said the positive move on Friday 
to aid the dollar hy the United 
States authorities in raising the 
discount rate to 7.25 per cent was 
again the spur. Even so, the 
undertone remained a little 

uncertain. 
Sterttug. although fractionally 

ahead against Continental curren¬ 
cies, predictably -slipped back 
against .the dollar closing 1.45 
cents lower ar 51-9285 compared 
with $1.9430 oo Friday, In trade 
weighted, terms the effective 
exchange index was unchanged at 

62.3. 
Against the Deutschmark the 

dollar sire then ed at 2.0050. 
Gold lost $4.75 io dose in 

London at 5205.625 an ounce. 
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Discount market 
, It <wdS a quiet day for the dis¬ 

count houses yesterday although 

early pointers ro a flat session 

proved a little off target and the 

Sank of England eventually found 

ir necessary to relieve a shortage 

by 'giving help on a‘ moderate 
scale. The authorities did tins by 
purchasing a moderate amount of 
Treasury bills and a small 
number of local authority bills. 

Discount houses tentatively bid 
Si per cent at the outset, bnt ir 
was. noc long before rates were 
easing back. By midday, they were 
picking up balances .down to 8 per 

cent. Tben, as views about the 
outcome began to be modified and 
it became evident .that there 

would be some slight shortage'of 
funds in the market, rates firmed 
to 8$ per cent or 8i per cent- 'In 
the end, with a few small offerings 
appearing after the Sank had 
completed its programme of 
assistance, books .were finally 
ruled off within a band, of per 
cent to 8 .per cent. 
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Business Services 

Accounts, Payrolls, STOCKS, NPS. 01-23? 29'B. werthxd 51C62. 
Abbey Promotions Ltd. (Satan Prom. pi'i 01-430 8285. 
Adlone Comprehensive Office Services, ISO Rwnt SL 01-4W 
AGM Ud. 01-570 6311. Prototypes. Gonoral Model mskinB. P.U- r 
Auto Typing and Ink let writing. Letlarstrearn. 01-734 411 
Bookkeeping, VAT, PAYE Sendee. Itoi^l A«. 01-485 
Cavil Registers & Scales, Bush and Hall. Thaofialfls Road, y - 

719G 
Centra File Computer Services (Nat West Group). OI-MSaTM- 
C.fl.C. Ud. Welwyn Garden 201». Tankers S^p5.T^urt. W«/Dn^ 
Clear Drains Ilndustrial) 24 hr. Service, Froelonc SOM. RO. r>4^ 
Courier* Intercity, Express motorcycles. .vans. weekly loot me&senger 

In: Freight. PMs. pels. Red Star Service. 01-439 8141 
GMC (Middlesex) Lid. A complete computer sendee. OIjS78 
Company Sewchio-Brian Warren. 46 
credit Cab Charge by London-Wlde Radio T«J. 01-£&u 10« 
Dates?end Punch Cord Bureau, 3rd NT-32 ™,,5£iSn La' N-W-6- ',17* 
David A. Rigler Courier Service, Ely (Camba) M£0. ■ 
Della—Motor Cycle Messengers & Vans. 961 2^2. Car Hire SS5 8E88. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office oenneas. 01-93. SBOl. 
Exhlbilsz. Packages to Overseas Trade Fairs. 0l-5o8 003.. 
Express Com pan jr Reg. Ud. Company Reg. Agents. 3£_Clty Hd., c.C.1. 

01-638 5434-o/736i/9936/3177/3178. To lex No. BSi4ra. 
First Choice Translation Inlerpreling Courier Service. BS7 99,4. 
Flail Farming. Field Srream and Covert (England) Lid. 06755-3564 
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hitchln 0462 42600. 
IBM/Aulotyping, Artwork, Printinq. Mailing. Red Tape. 01-493 3379. 
Image Makers Ltd., Product. PR/Piew. Conls. London. V/.1. 01-734 0522/4. 
In a Hurry ? Automatic typing Semico by Wemsec. 01-903 6455. 
I liter lingua. Ashurst Wood Hse., Ashuret Wood. E. Grinstsad. 034282 2101. 
J. P. Company Registration! & Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar 

Square. London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 4567. 
Uptons Cash Register Renta hi- Save capital maintenance costs. 01-723 

BQ31 
Lend on-Aire Courier Service, World-wide Delivery. 01-407 0755. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 56 Gecrgo Short. W.l. 486 3351. 
McCarthy’s Press Comment on 15000 UK/Int. Co.s. 088 521 5151. 
Office Planning Design 8 Prefect Management. C.E. Planning. 486 1681. 
OTMA Training Consultants. Management & Sales Development. Public 

and Business Speaking, Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
** Perspex " Cut to size. Marctimade Ltd. 01-437 8788/6241. 
Sups report*.—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-568 3478. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ltd., Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. Eg ham 3815/6. 

The ” Investors bulletin, for details ol free offer ring 01-723 6045. 
The London Older. W.l. Total business minding. P.A. service. 734 864B. 
Your Move (Express) Instant Delivery Sendee. 01-689 1194. 01-727 3888. 
World Courier U.K. Ltd. International Document Courier Serv. 629 4628. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service, 67-69 Chancery Lane, W.C-2. 01-242 8479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 

A-F. International Translation Services Ltd. Tel. 01-450 2521/6. 
Altailngua Lid.. 01-452 2351. General. Technical A Interpretfrg. 
Arabic Trans lull on & Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 9201. 
Arabic Translations, la Ennlemore Gardens Mews. SW.7. 01-589 4295. 
Chemical Translations Lid-, Gerrards Cross. Bucks. Tel. 87712. 
Language Services Westminster Ud., 148 Sloans St., S.W.l. 014)52 0801. 
Universal Translations. All languages. All sublects. 01-248 8707. 
T.S.T. Translations, Handle. Southampton. 042-122 2774. 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Tellla House, Arabic Translation Specialists. 01-437 9137/8. 
Transtelex Lid.. Translator s/I rrterpreiers. 01-381 0967/8/9/0. 
Uni-Message International. Trane (align, Interpreting. 01-874 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Alacos. U.S.A.. Canada 3 S. America experts. Gi-485 9305 lA.B.T.A.). 
Eurocheck, inexpensive daily ached, (lights to Europe. 01-541 2431. 
Travels It, 40 Gt. Marlborough St., London WIV IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES. 
Complete Design 6 Print Sendee lor smaller firms. 01-458 3341. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2641. 
Multiscreen (Hawkhurst). Screen Printers (05805) 2337/2356. 
Rapid Brochures. L'heads. cards, etc. 3.3 Design. Y/.1. 499-0326. 
Windmill Gallery. Fine Alt Picture framers and dealers. W.l. 01-660 9684. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High StEndard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6466. 
Belgravia Cleaning Co,Ltd., 88 Charlotte St., W1P 1LRL 01-836 1311. 
Let Marahstrclaafi up your place. 01-739 5981. 
Office Cleaning Services Ltd. 28-38 Eagle St.. W.C.1. 01-242 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. Office/induatrlal cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Rebate Cleaning Organisation Ltd., 10/IB Cole Street. S.E.1. 407 5883. 
Sunset Cleaning Lid. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BML Photocopying. Safae/suppJies/servfce. Gerrards Cross 67247. 
Barboletta (S fr M) Ltd. Low price word processors. 01-660 1877. 
'Colour Black and White to A2 size. Letterstream. 01-734 4115. 
Copyean. New and re-con. copiers ranl/tease/buy. 278 6127. 
Copy Centre (tnstaprfnt), 50 George SI., W.l. 48B 2824. 
D.L. Instant print, 0 New Quebec St.. Marble Arch. W.l. 01-403 9671. 

Offhre SuppUe*. Electrostatic paper and photocopiers. 01-802 0385. 
"’O" °“?li*y Utho to any deadline. Letterstream. 734 4115: 
™:p* PF- Wigmore Street. 936 0370. Fenchurch-Slreet 826 2523. 

Co*X Bun5ux- Copy In lull colour and print In black and 
_ -Vrnne. For address of your nearest 01-636 <835. 
Swlftprint, 186 Campden Hill Road, W.S. 01-727 2728. 

ftC-J'WJBM type/set print bind. 734 3986. 
TmnlSff GeorW Street, London, W.l. 01-486 2624. 
Typesettera and Designers, Surrey Graphics Lid. Vincent Walk, Dorking 4898 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Pace Salaries Ltd.. Wage Preparation for smaller businesses. 01-399 0185. 
Payroll and Salea Accounting, etc 7 Phone Tylin on 01-680 2323. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adama. ‘Fuel oils for homes/shope/induefry. 388 8936/952 1502. 
A*8®- A poraPlat® national sir con. service. 0273 64202. 
Air Conditioning Centre. Supply, delivery, install. 01-486 3361. 

. E£on F“‘ om ud" bHluaL/Dom. Heating Oils. 0279 551C6. 
cool Plan Ud. Air con. design. Installation, service. 688 9592. 
5:rc5n'~r^Vey- 64477 Alr con.—comm./ind./spariaitoed environments. 

CondHIonlng Cortiractocs Ud.. 01-785 9657/60. 
Guff oil G.B.-LU. Home, farm and Indust. oils. Sea yellow pages; 

Pfatepn Ud-. Richmond, also Healing Engineers. D1-878 4495. 
raytBlr Af Conditioning—GEC Air conditioners. Of-629 1745/01-629 4560. 
servo cool. A/C tor shoos, office*. clubs, bomee. 01-665 9512. 

Healing. Advice/quotes. 01-749 2500. 
Therm (guy Ltd. M. S E. Engl users/contractors. Walton-41434. Tx. 928425. 
Town, A Country.' Nemo plates, fasciae, gen. lettering. 887 5670. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs. Complete service in visual communication. 639 9111. 
Bloom (Harold) Signs Ud., 371/379 Albany Read, S.E.5. 01-701 7376. 
Bianham Signs. Mom then 100 years of service. 659 1525. 
GarnlerSIgns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. 
Oldham Sign*. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Red CfrWe- National corporate Image specialists. 01-960 4346/9. 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated 5 Plactic Signs Designs. 472 6238. 
SlocksIgns Ud.. Firs. Safufy 4 General Signs. RadhIH'64785.' 
Town & Country. Name plates, fasciae, gen. tottering. 987 5670. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hot/cold dispensers and Ingredtente. 
Barton-DtH-rand. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. CM84 443213. 
Beva Ud. Supply and cperatloir equipment and service®. 06285 22644. 
Cig Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman. e48 8748. 
Green Bar boor Ud.—Eclectic service ereJ sales, try us. 01-928 4488. 
U.D.M. Venders (UK) Lid. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022._ 
Oulckmald. Comprehensive drinks and tood vending. Southern: 01-885 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (0922) 31131. Northern; 061-872 4957. - • 
Roboscrve Ltd. 18 Aiotree Rd.. Peri vale. Gr senior d, Middlesex. 998 2328. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Ltd. la So 1st on Avenue, Carshahcn, ■ Stine v. Tel. 01-643 2151/2. 
Attrldge Co. Security bars. 227 West Ferry Rood, -E.14. 907 T721. 
Barry Bros (Security Devices). 123 Preod Street, V/.1.734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jana Services, 9-York Place. Barry, S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ltd. Comm & Industrial Security Services. +45 2181. 
Franclil Loeka.fr Tool*. Holloway 607 2200. Kentfdh Town +85 3629 
GoltftKMfc security Ud. Static Guards, Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1643. 
Investigators 4 Security Consonants. Lest her heed 74505. 
5BS Security Services Ltd. SO Stoke Road. Slough 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Clark** Qroop- Generators for U.K. & Export. 01-9CS 8231. Tx. 887734. 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ten capacity Ciawter-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 

Lorntun : Uxbridge 31291. Midlands: Brownhills 3666. 
Equipwtee Ltd.: new generating sets, Tel. Newark 71221. Tlx. 377122. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1,001 Items for hire. Bromley 01-450 9T17. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery, PrW, Furniture, Machines. 01-460 9811. 
City Office Audio. Office and dictating equip., Mra/buy. 703 603A 

- Copygraphic (London) Ud. Discount Stationers. 995 8006. 
Everest Used Typewriters. Dictation m/e. Burgh Heath 61781. Surrey. 
Fnrtham Valley Pure. Suppliers offlee/eontraet turn. 0(74 55468. 
Henham. Lid. Eteckwflter Way, Aldershot. Tel. Aldershot 21293. 
Hotter & Lowe. Sales 01-589 5958, Service Q1-990 1 036. 
Knlghtsbridge Office Services. Lease, hiro- «al«e. 01-727 7401. 
S. MargoHa « Sons. 63/65 Oxford SL, W.C.1. 01-939 »13 
Martin .Noll Dealgm.'100-104 Upper Richmond Read. S.W.15. 785 S3S7. 
Surrey Typewriter* Ud. Distributors Of leading office machines. 7S9 5454. 
Talbot Office Uachirm*. Sales, repairs and fum.-B37 3121. 279 53E5. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL ft ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Complete Mailing Sendee. U.K. & o/wc. Lists H.D.M. 407 6444. 
DP [Direct Main Ltd. Unit E. Roan Induct. Eat. Mitcham. 640 7418. 
InMnnall. Expert mailing services. London, W.3. 01-743 6141. 
Key Postil for Industrial was of-U.tC and •Europe. 01-996 7511. 
Office Aids (City « Suburban), 28 Cutler Street. E.1. 283 5623. 
R. L Pane & Co. (G.B-) Ltd. 294/304 SL James Road, S.E.1. 01-237 4921. 
ROBOphone systems -do more Hon answer phones. Tel. 01-669 6868 icr. 

'details. 
Shi pa ten Tebrtor Ud. Toiophone Answering Maohlnec-. Shlpton Group House, 

Oval Rd . London NW1, tor free demo. 01-267 4237 or 01-43S 4100. 
Vandek MalBng gets you new enquiries at- less cost. 407,3834. 
Wantea Ua|! Marketing Ud. BrHi&h Co. Gov. contra. O/seas Hste. 540 0513. 
Welfoflton Press (Mailing), 144- Chering Gross Road. W.C.2. 01-636 3312. 
Wtatoc. 24hr. TelW/IN. answering service; 01-903 6455. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire. London: Balchworth 2711: Midlands: 

Brownhills 3866; North west: 061-450 4324. 
Dartlord Portabla Buildings..Sale/hire. Dartford 21151/24602. 

' Pilot Plant Hire. Portable buildings, rent/hire. 01-897 0152. 
Roulcabfn Instant BuHdlnge. Salo/hlre. Nationwide. Ring 06615 2590- 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Constantine Forwarding Ud. 79 Broadway. Stratford. E.15. S19 3255. 
Crawford Packing Ud. Export case makera/ehippera. 01-643 0905. 
Tiaio Ud. Victoria Hse, 2/8 Goodmayes Rd„ Ilford. 01-697 0056/7/S. Tlx 

9951408. 

Home & Personal Services 

Bernard Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique decks, furniture. 01-631 0110. 
Bnodte Spurts. 138 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repairs. 734 5957. 
Debrails Peerage Ud. 23 Mossop Street. Londor, S.VV.3. 01-681 0174/5. 
Fonterwy Nursing Horae, 39 Watts Ave.. Rochester, KanL (0E34) 4375V 

400207. 
IrdmlsicHi '/Idea (any night at tha movies on Video cassette). 01-439 5332. 
Joan Remick Marriage Bureau. 155 Knlghtsbridge. S.W.l. 589 7567. 
Pater Hancock. Antiques/books bought & sold. 0243 36173. 
Special Day*. Date reminder service. 01-751 6027. 
Col. T.V. Home & export showroom Reel. Z Gentan St., W.l. 01-754 9461. 
Underpinning Specialist* R. J. Carrlqan (Elds) Ud. Bcsildan 263447. 
I'ninwe Gift DeNvery Service. 6 Rabbit Row, W.B. 01-727 3922. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Albert Bate. Interior/Erierior Decorator. TsI. 350 9502. . 
A.L.L. Dry cavity wall Insulation service. Guildford 64631. 
Alpine. The ultimate in double glazing, replacement windows ar.d doors— 

m While finish. Telephone 01-204 9266 or see your Yellour Pages. 
Castolhau Mosaics A Tiles, of Barnes. 64 Church Rd., S.W.13. Tiles 8 tile 

fixing. 01-741 2452. 
Charles Antiques, Chislehursl—buy household antiques. 01-467 7153. 
Classic Asphalts Co. Ltd. 92 Princes Ave., N.13, 01-659 1227. 
Colour Counsellor* Lid., 167 New King* Rd., London, S.W.B. 01-738 8328. 
Combined Garden Services. Home & Business. Tel. U. Clulfont 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Business. John Bates Carpels- 274 2323. 
Copplngs Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-652 1593. 
Decorum Garden Designers, 24 Cloudecley Sq., London, N.l. 01-278 1353. 
D. N. Richard* & Son. Roofing SpeciaHsTs. 01-422 4810/668 4TT4. 
Laplofc Fencing.—Brochure—Albion Box Ltd. Cardiff n:»3 21514/31365. 
Riche rd'a Roofing, 392 Ncrlhoir F.oi.. Middlesex. TsI. 01-422 4310/3748. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
B.T.U. (Pools Sendcea) Ltd. Gilildford. Sy. 76072. Complete pool service. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ud.. The Bury Farm. Padnor Road. Cheaham, 

Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel. 72331/4. Telex Interact. Cheshom. 
Classics Pools. For tha ultimate in quality. 01-549 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Lld„ Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22261. 
Fernden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
Fox Pool InL. Box No. 7. Twyford. Berks. Tel. Wargrave 3711. 
G.v.s. Complete Installations & pool kite. Lapworth 2438 
KaSco Ouality Liner Pools. Installation & D.I.Y. Thanet 51762 

LO,^^Crtfls,H,i1i^a^IS,,,^ H0USB‘ Hunt,nodon Rrad- Lolwirth, Cambr-oge. 

PHOTOGRAPHS . 
Gordon Outhwalte Photography. Portraits, 89 Uxbridge Rd.. Vf.7. 579 703. 
P. Hampshire Photo Lid., DrlvoJn eiudlo/colour proceeslrg. 01-653 0926. 
Passport Photo Sere. While-You-Wait. 449 Oxford Street 629 6540 
Souths8a FIIdu. Develop & print all colour film*. 240 0E42. 
Wedding Photographer* lor 30 yrs. P. A J. Hare Lid. 01-807 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

Christian Brann. Embossed writing paper, matching cards, envelopes all 

SL.^efr'encester GImT ,e*f #l 8nd aAmples'f'0["; Dopt. RSO, Blackjar 

GLASS MERCHANTS ft GLAZIERS 
Bartlett, Q. L. Contracl/Domestic Glailers. 01-435 5594 

Bextoy Gtass Ltd. Patent Glazing. The Experts. Crayiord 53311 

FareharaGlass I G taring- Gosport Road. Fareham, Harts. Far aha m 26893 
nSSTSL6^1? *"** pMt “ffidont fitting «eiv. 524 5133. 
UBM Glare. For complete national gfass/aluminlum service. 021-8S9 4994. 

DRAINAGE ft PLUMBING 
Claar Drains. 24-hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3084. 
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic & Industrial. 01-228 4949/ 

CURTAIN ft UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners, 128 High Streot, Beckenham, Kent. 650 5525 
Coll Drapery Cteanera, Latimer Road. W.10. 960 3664. 
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners, Fast superior service. 435 2207. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Hpad. London, W.10. 960 5656. 

PIANOS 
BlOttmer PIonov. 47 Conduit Street, London. W.l. 734 5045/6. 
Derek Caddo (Chutahnrst) Ltd. Recondition service. 01-467 8403. 
Fisher* of Straatham. The Piano Specialists. 01-671 8402. 
H. Lane * Sons Pianos, 326 Brighton Read, South Croydon. 01-583 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ud. Reconditioned -epacialists. 942 8564/340 3631. 
Lire. Gordon. New and reconditioned plane*. Call 01-523 4000. 
Piano Services, 11T Ewell Road, Surbiton, Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
Riverside Organ Studio*. Upright®, grands by world's leading mfre. 546 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sale and hire. 01-723 8818. 

FURNISHINGS 
Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5350, 
The Candle Shop, 89 Parkway, N.W.1. 01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS ft EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matthews, 143 Essex Road, N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices 
Beths A THee, 290 Muswoll HIH .Broadway, N.1D.. 01-444 6201/8200. 
C. P. Hart & Sana, Newham Terrace, Hercules. Road, S.E.1. 01-923 5566. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES , 
Hotel Booking*—Golden Services. TeL 408 1134. Tele* 296559. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeeves of Belgravia. 10 Pont Street, S.W.l. 01-235 HOT. 

■ Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemendlng. 

WINE & DINE 
Arirang Korean Restaurant, 31-32 Poland Sir cot. W.l. 01-427 5633. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 7B Queen Victoria St., c.C.4. 248 6071. 
Adpowor Randaled Staff Conanltant* (Appointments In Advertising,' Public 

Relatione & Marketing). 71 New Bond St., London. W.l. 493 6456. 
.Belle Agency- For olflce/rechnicel staff,■ home/overseia. 01-935 0737. 

Brlaketarl Temp*, Lid- .26 Berwick Street. London, W.l. 01-437 2882. 
BHgh Appointments, 20 Conduit St.. London. V/.i. Tol. 01-493. 4372. 
CLA_ Management Ftecrultipenr Con suit an Is. 01-353 9183. 
GLC Language Servian Lid. For sea atari a! linguists & tempo. 939 3365. 
Centacom Staff Lid., 937 6525 W.a. 636 2875 W.C.2. 734 2664 W.l. 
Cavendish Personnel, 8 Cavendish Street, W.l. Legal/accta. secs. 637 7697. 

' ChurcffiU Personnel. 828 8055. Exclusive total'recruitment service, 
Clayman Agency- Office & professional personnel. 01-247 5531. 
EME Consultants. Professional/electronlc/executlve. 02513 22312. 
Girt Friday Lid, 36 Coplhall Avenue. London, E.G2. Tel.' 01-628 2535. 
International Secretaries. 174 New Bond.Street. WtY 9PB. 01-491 7100. 
Joyce Guineas Bureau. KqighCibridge.1 Beat for top lobs. 689 8807.’ 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people: extraordinary Jobs. 01-734 6844.-“ 
Highland PersomwL On & off-shore contract 6 perm, staff. 0463 39739. 
Impact Accotmtcy/Mgmt. N. Sy. -S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. Just liaiffiLl 
Jaygar Careers Lid- Tap calibre PA/Sacretarles (Tamporary/Permanant). 

730 5148. 
Jean Tree Agcf- Offioo Staff. 25 South Mottoo Street, W.l. 499 4846. 
Kelly GtrL The quality Temporary staff oervica. 01-734 351 1j 
Keystone Group. All Staff Offlce/Legal/Aeris. H.O. 837 6444. 
Legal Exec. & Sec. Agy. For all Legal Office staff. 01-437 4187. 
Legal Opportunities, Specialist Service to Prof, in U.K. 01-366 6411. 
Union Appointment*. Recruitment Consultants. 01-242 0931. 
London Careers. (Office Staff). 196 Finchley Road. N.WA 01-794 0202. . 
Margery Hurst. At the contra of the finest careers. 629 8812. 
Marlene Lamer Personnel, W.l, Temps/Perms in U-K./Abroad. 637 3822. 
M. & J. Personnel Consultant* achieves the desired resptt.-580 0174. 
Morrow Agency Ltd. For all perm. temp, language Jobs. 01-636 Y4B7. . 
trine Eleven Personnel.' 8/11 Kensington High St., W-8, 937 9801, 
Opus Personnel. Your complete service. 01-4£S 7921/4. 
Prime Appointments. For ell Professional Careers. 01-837 9922. 
Quest Advertising Ltd.—excellent Recruitment'Service. 01-202 0012. 
Rosen Assoc. Staff Gnoults. for Asagn./Parm. Accntcy. People..01-629 2216. 
Staff Introductions (Sec. 8 Exec), 66 Marlyebone Lane. W.l. 486 6951. 
Susan Hamilton PsraonneL Executive 8 Secretarial staff. 499 5406. 
* That Agency' 165 Kensington High SL, W.a. 937 433& Arfvart. Spec. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
A up* It Agency. UK/Overseas, at G23 Oxford SL, W.l. 01-408 1013. 
Anpalra & Domestic & Hotete- HATA Staff. 629 1762. 
BN A Hannles/Help. UK and O’seu. 470 Oxford St., Y/.1.01-409 1921. 
Domestic UhDndled Employment Business. Dty hlp/etosninfi- 889 7495. 
Eorayoutht Southend, for. Aupalre/Paylrtg Quests, (0702) 41434. 

Removals 

Estate Agents 

1 

, ■■■ > 
Hate Aoencr. For nil lemn. ai.d ?er,77. hRrsehold help. 051-9SS 4154. 
Hoc! fr GussL Ac peir/Pavi^g Gu89L.502 Kir.a'a Rd.. S.W.S. 01-731 5M0. 
Susan Days Agency. Top Kar.nics & Stiff -ince 1947. Salisbury 3053. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy Legal Prottftriont Sutectien Ltd,. E.C.2. 01-538 3563- 
Administrative fr Clerical Personnel Ltd., riew Breed SL, E.C.2. 56E >558. 
Angela Mortimer LtdM Foxglove Hee., 153 Plccaiill;', W.l, C'-4ffl 5378. 
CompbelMohnslon Assoc., 35 I.'ear 5,osd St- E.G.2. 523 3558, Tlx. 887374. 
Campbelr-Johrtxton Exec. Secretaries Lid., 35 Neiv Broad SI., E.C.2. 5S8 

asea. 
Career Plan. Secrelariss, Adminirtratora. Executives. 734 4294. 
Churchill Personnel. 823 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
Crone CorktU, Senior Seca. (Tern□./Perm.), 628 4635 City, 437 1126 W E 
Direct ore' Secretaries, 27 Old Bc.-.d SL. W.l. 01-829 9323. 
Gee's RccniitracnL For career orientated staff. 499 8101/4. 
Inisrexec. Advisors to Execs, cm U.K. £ IntemaL Emp. 01-486 2400. 
Jane Crastlnraiie RecrultnwnL 24 Beauchamp PI., S.V.'.3. 01-581 2977. 
Mary Overton Female Executives.—Secretarial £, Executive RacroiLnent 

mete or female. 29 New 5e>nd SL, W.l. 01-493 2155/0806. 
Management Resources, 4S Conduit Ef.. London, W.l. 01-437 9879. Tlx. 

215100. klanassmsitt 4 Recruitment ORG, Develop meat U.K. and 
International Sssretarie^ 

Naw Horizons. Executive Peraonnel. 47-4Q Brompton Rd., S.WJB. 584 4223. 
Profasaional 6 Executive Recruitment, Lendort. S.W.l. TuJ. 01-255 7030. 
Reed Executive Secretaries. Executive & SaaeUt^al. 01-240 3331. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Caopbell-Johiuton Recruit Advg. Ud., 55 Ksw 3rpjd Si., E.C.2. 583 S&S. 
Graham & Gillies a Warwick. Ingenue Place. W.l. 437 9055. 
Ketcfaum Recruitment Lid. Ring Andrew FJillhouse, 01-242 1001. 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing. Sri.ts.‘-«ss Throughout Lor.dcn. 01-274 0923. 
Gardiner * Nunes. Nannies l Mothers Hilps. (STD-C734 ) 476556. 
Ktm (GB). 137a Camberwell V.tn Rd.. London, S.EJ. 24 fir's. 01-532 8543. 
Gultfvaji's Nurses, 3 Dorset St.. ¥7.1. 01-335 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
AiBQcialml Cotl-rence Interpreters all fanguxaes. 01-653 0949 
Cite Royal. csasuhw and meeiir.se. Regent SL, 01-437 3030. 
Conference Associate.,. r.C-.'u*;; :,I^[ ;rsan'Sers. 01-837 7529. 
Concourse Conference Agency—meeting succesrea. 01-694 1233. 
Ceram Foundation, W.C.1. Meet or entertain elegantly. 01-276 2424. 
Fores Four Conference Production Ltd. Tel. 01-437 3202. 
Hamilton Perry Conferences, Creative Presentations. 01-734 7307. 
Hanover Comntunlcottons Lid. Conference, Film. A/V Prod. 01-629 8517, 
Keen Productions. Complete professional service. £05 E335/S. 
London Convention Bureau. Everything about London. 01-730 3450. 
London Press Centre. Modern complex, nr. Fleet St. 01-353 6211. 
ttaaor House. AA.'FAC 3 star AA* Castle Combe. Wtn. 0249 £2208 
Ma.xhmonf Conferences, Vogue House, 1 Hinover Sq., W.l. 491.7512. 
Prospectus—Conference Reservations. 01-55S 4171. 
SP fr U Presentations. T«el conference production. 01-55ff.0o33. 
The Carlton Tower—Ycur first class bangreVconisrenee vertlie. Q1-ES5 5411. 
In* London Tore Hotel, corl6rer.cea and banquets. 01-837 7211. 
ullswster Hotel, Cumbria, 46 rrna. Slenritiding 444. Telex 64357. 

HOME ft OVERSEAS 
Anton Overseas. International movers acor to door..01-961 '0366. 
Bonners Ltd. World Wids P.e.x.oval Services. 01-303 6261. ■ Dartlord 20441. 
HRI.-NOH LUC end Oversea*. 7 Gibbons Street, Plymouth. 23460. 
DAP. Inlemalltnel Remb/afs Ud. Un'd 50. Station Rood. South Darenth. 

Dartlord, Kent DA4 SAU. Farnirtgfiwn (C322) 864150. . . 
DeDrarance ramovals/storaoe. Local/lons dlelance. 01-408 0010. 
Dial a V*n, worktr.g drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-682 9122. 
Havas. Int. remcn-aJs, shipping of.cars art baggage. 0342 2S155. 
interdean. Worldwide .Removals Containerised otoraga. Freefone 2179, 
L. Vlccers A Son Lld.Tiouwihold & Office. 01-630 4749. 
nfrchael Davis. A worldwide doer to doer service. 0T-E75 04&4 ' 
Neele 6 Wilkinson Ltd. interrjllcnal Remo-rals. 01-619 3232. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Gerson. 01^345 9141. 
South American, Van Unes. Worldwide ramovata. 01-441 1797. ' 

H_“^ry World Wide Removal*. 27 Whitehall, S.Vtt. 01-023 5335. 
■ramporas,'Susan Swift. London, Pons. Nice. 01-223 94C2. 
wimumrso Transport. 51 Roman Rd., London E2 0HU.-0J-96T 1225/6 

Saras Travel Eetealn. Am., NJJ-, F. 6»L 01-6S 2521. - jr§ 
Sei Shipping. World wide travel agents, auise/iSny spec. 01-637 4551. • % 
Sunler Travel (European Spectellsta). 01-628 1373/1558. ■ 4 

The Travel Ctentre. Low cost tlights, erotic holidays. 01-437 9134/205Q... , t 
United Ur.TrovaL Economy .wtth-oerVlca.'AU worldwide fttghta. 01-438 2388.. . . « 
Wesl-Uit NK, 345 Archway Road, MX. 01.-341 2345. * f 

HOLIDAY SR0CHURE SERVICE. * 
Alsarvs Yiltas, ? Barclay Road, Croydon CKO UN. Cl-680 3444. J 
Cosmopolitan Hoiktey*. Corfu fr Crete speclaEstc. 637 5072. . , 
Eetoril Travsr (Portugal). 3 Bute Street, SLW.T, 01-534 4226, . J 
European Express, 60' King Street, Twickenham, Middlesex, 01-891 0771, * J 
Emvilhs,57NartiiHI[l,.Cofcfaeeter. Essex. Tel, (0206) 47339. . ! 
Gozo Old Mlllhotna Lid., 4 Burmin .OriniL, London W3 3DT.. 014S5 9379. . I 
John- Morgan Trawl. 35 Albemarle Street,-London, W.l. 01-499 19ft. : ! 
Mainute. For Canaiy is. 6 VTOO SL. London, W.1. 01-439 C633. * 
Single* Holidays, 23 Abingdon Rood. London, W.B. dl-637 5503. ■. ! 
Starvl|la* Ltd., 25-27 High-SL,- Chesterton,-Cnats. Tel. (0223) 69622 (24 jfH 

hre.). ' r •' • r 
SUBNver Camping Holidays, 149 Lawn Lane; Hemal Hempstead, Harts, 

HP3 PHX Tel. 0442 55524. \ _ - I ' 
Sunvfl Travel, 98 Sheen Rd.. Richmond, Surrey -TW9 1UF. 01-940 0082. - - * , 
Ttevet.WorkBhop, 5 Garrick St.; London,- W.Ci -01-833 7836. t 
Trek. America, 62 K-urirdy Rood, London, S.WJ5. 01-370 4013. s>; 
VlUas Abroad, 322 Croydon Road.- Beckenham. Kent. 01-658 3330. 
V. F. B. French a GB Hole., 15 Rodney Rd.. Cheltenham. Gloa. 0242 26338. \ . 

STUDENTFACILITIES ' 
Hosts Student Travsl Service. 161 GL Portland Gt. W.l. 01-feSO 7733. ' 
London Student Travel. 117 Euston.-Rd.,-London, N.W.1. ai-aSBTOSI.' - 
Yacatiofl.WariLFor working hoffdaya^g.park End.Str Oxford. - 

SKHNG BROCHURE SERVICES , • 
John Morgan Travel Skiing, 36 Albsmarle.SL^ London, W.l. 01-439 1911, . 

HOTELS, RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS J 
Hotel Booking* Golden SrarvtoM. Tef. 498 1134. Telex 29855*. . ! 
Exp-o-t*t. Hotel raaerratlOM. 01-588 8765.' " J 

CARAVANS, CHALET ft BOATING HOLIDAYS - S 
1 Arden Yacht*, 84 West Clyde St..- Hetonsbtogh, Dun. HelCneburgh 2177. -' • - * 
Caravam-air-ta-'Her. Station Rd., CowToW, Nr.' Horsham, .&». :(040 586J_631. ■ * J 

Motors . ■ ** 

Afplnalr. Car Air GondKicnina. Stanmors.' Midi lean*- 01-204 9S33/6. 
David Wilson'a Automc fte*. Sureoofa. by GoWc, Safari & SBdoaway. OS 

• ; 646 0311. ' 

CAR' DISTRIBUTORS - 
Char tea Follett. Maytah’: ■ Pcreche, Lotus, ScimT^, Fat, TV R—01-629 6286 
Gate* Group. Ford. London. Essex, Harts. USA/Auta. Ford. 504 4466. . . 
Guy Salman Ud.. Portsmouth Road, Ttanes Often. Surrey. 388 4222. 
Lancia—Ivor - Hill-Ltd. New & UsotL 418 Dumsfcrd Rtf.."S.W.l8.-01-948 , - 

6625. . - -- • 
Ley tend Care from HoverNra. Saelgravo Rd., S.W.8. OT-385 1221. 
Martin Welter. 41 SL George's Place. Canterbury. Kent. Tel.- (0227) 861 St.' ' 
Maids Dtetributara. SlE_ London and Kant; Palmer Bros. 01-302-3290.- 
Harcadee-Bonc- & Peugeot Eyatery Motors;'Ey*; Peterborough, Tel. .0733 
■S223S3. -‘ - 
Weybridgo Toyota Centra Ud, 16&-T70 G attends Drive, Surrey. TeL - 
.. Weyorldge (97) 42818,.■ . , . '•••<'•>. ■ 

CAR DEALERS '• !• ■ -'V ' ' Vj J--J i . 
Alan Day Lid. Mwcedea-Bem/fW/Audl. 341-357 Figchley Rood. Hampstead 
- London NW3 SET. 01-435 1335. _ . . . • 

BMW leasing BpedaiiBtsr. Harrington Motors, Horsham 60246. 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL' 
Boyd fr Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Place. Lort»r..*-S.W.3. Tef. 01-584 £693. 
Erown fr Many. Country Houses in Heme Counties. 10296) 622655. 
Budcell fr Bailard, 53 Con-market St.. Oxfcrd. C£55 40E01. . 
Central London Luxury-Flat* Ltd., 6 Kensington Crt„ W.B. 01-937 9793. 
cure Lewis fr Ptnra. (Commercial). 16 Stratton St., W.l. 01-499 1001. 
Daniel Smith, Brianl fr Done, 157 Kennington Lane. S.E.11. 735 2202. 
Hugh F. Shaw, The Estate Office, Dorset House. Gloucester PI., N.W.1. 
- 01-466 7325. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637 4E63. 
H. J. Turner * Son*. 3le Friar* St., Sudbury. Suffolk. (07873) 72333/4. 
John D. Wood, Surveycrs, Autslsr.eers, Valuers and Estate Aaenta, 23 

Berkeley Square, London WTX 6AL. 01-529 9050. 
Jwp™ Vlgora Ud., 77 Rood S!.. London. S.W.3. 01-362 4324.- 
KatMnl Graham Ud., IE Montpelier Mews, S.V/.7. 01-oB4 3285. 
Keith Cantata Grown fr Co. (Chartered Surveyors), 43 North Audley St„ 

Grosvjnor Square, London V/1Y 2AQ. 01-629 6604. 
tip friend * Co., 17 Stratton SL. W.l. 01-499 5334. 
5£S!nithi J*™*'* London. S.W.l. 01-493 6141. 
Nathanletafr Dicker, 4 New Burlington St.. London W1X 1FE. 01-439 3031. 
Norman Hfrahfleld Ryde fr Browne, 42 Welbeck St.. London. 0T-4ES 4601. 
Pearaona. With S3 offices, la Grafton St., W.l. 01-489 2i04. 

* Partem Ltd., Forest Row. Sussex. Tel. (034 262) 2261. 
Rdlf, Diner fr Co.. 179 New Bond SI., W1Y 9PD. 01-491 3154. 
Richard Grierson, 71 Wtttton Street, SW3 2HT. 5E9 8217/B/9. 
Roland Quick a Cn_, 4 Slosne StreaL London. S.W.l. Tel.-01-255 4545. ■- 

Surveyors Estate Agenls, Kenalngton. 539 01341 
Sheriff fr Co., 48 Kensington Gdna. Sq., W£. 01-229 6800. 
Wertnuton * Co., 139a Sloan* Street London SWlX 9AY. 01-730 C954. 
SKf* Apency. 36 V/estow St., Upper Norwood, S.E.18. 771 1357. 
William H. Bream fr Sons, 61 Queens Gardena, W.2. 01-402 8477. 

RENTALS . 

AM*1., \ V/hitehqrse St.'. London. W.i D14S9 7971/2/3/9968. 
Oiltoott White fr Co. (HsnagMMnt), 125 South End, Croydon. 688 4155. 
Comanomld Ltd. London & Cannes. France. Tel. 01-840 7314 fr 346 4926. 
Cuttaas fr Co., 4 Beauchamp Ptaca. S.W.3. 01-689 5247. 
Bonham fr Ihrevsa fRentals}. !7 Kingsweil, Heath SI.. N.W.3. 01-435 8687. 
Ellla Com fr Co, 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.15. 769 7810. 
Michael Davie. Luxury ■ serviced apartments In S.W.l. 01-678 0434. 
Ferrier fr DavlM. 6 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3. 684 3232. , . . . 
Hampton fr Sons, 6 Arlington Street. S.W.l. TeL 01-493 822Z-. ‘ - - '' 
Helen Watson fr Co., 637 9096. requires flats for visiting academics, 
domes and Jacobs, 94'Jermyn Street, London, S.W.l. 930 0281. 
Johnson Pycratt fr Ferrar, 152 Fulham Rd., S.W. 10. 01-370 4329. 
Undway Securities, 15 Grosvsnor Cres. Mews. London. S.W.l. 01-235 0026. 
Luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Road, S.W.7. 01-589 9225. 
Maitland Palmer. Fum/unlum rentals fr salsa. 01-730 5121. - • j 
Mayfair Apartment*. 9 Charles SL. London, Y/.1. 01-493 6940. 
Petersons Luxury Rental*. Short/logg tote central London. 328 7131. 
Ruck fr Ruck, 13 Old Brompion Rood, London, S.W.7. Tol. 564 3721. 
Stewart KJita & Co„ 6 Essex Ho.. George SL. Croydon. 01-688 ifSI Ex.' IB. 
Suweten Agency for Holiday lettings and Property Sales. 373 6394. 
SuxyW fr Co., 27 Ivor Place. N.W.1. 01-262 55E9. 
Wariueton fr Co., 45 Beauchamp Place. London, S.W.3. 01-584 7771. 
Wlnkworth fr Co., 48 Curzon Street, W.l. 01-499 3121. 

.787 0079. • , - • ..i s ' i'-r. •• 
Peageot London, Hamlet Kotor*. 261 -Commu’ctel-Rd., 1^-01-790 Q471. Jjv, . 
Sblmiter Koto of Cattord. 8-40 Rtrahey Green. CeKord, S,E5- 0L-M0 2813.. 
V01 Ham Loughrsm.- Rolte-ftoyce. Beotiey doatara. PreMon-9772 613114/ . 

613213. ' '' - 
•• • •• ■ i- . •' ■ •' .'--J >f-” . 
CONTRACT HIRE ft LEASING . " • ‘ 
Woodford Kotor Go. LtiL, Wbodferd New Rd., Woodford Gro.. Essex. 504-- 

0017. . ; • • •_ •' . 

GARAGE SERVICES : V' ' 7' ; . 1" ■ 

Alan Day, Motvem Rbad, H.W.16. ’Mercedes Service. TeL 01-323 4721.:. ^— 
Auto Service*. 179 Th*, Broadway. W.-.Hdndon. N.W.9. 302 0438. : - 
Central Motors- (Canterbury Garage) Lid.. 14 Canterbury RCott, KHhurn. • . 
. N.W.B. Tol. 01-286 7766. ' • . - . ‘ ; '. Sir -- 

Crossroads Auto Centre, spectoltate1 mechsnicaf racoirfi, 328 .7424, - . 
Jaguar Services. Spnci&Iiet repairs for Jaguars. 01-633 .1000.' ~ ■' • — 
J * _H Uotors Acchfnt Repaira. 68-Henayfcrtf, Road, vauxhail, S.E.)fy • 

‘ . 01-735 8300/1167. ' 
RovmMra for Leyland cure. Soagrave Rd.. S.W.B. 01rfr85v'122l.--^.: 
.Wimtahtoida. Nationwide mobile windscreen service. -Fraeptame to 

TYRE SERVICES , . . 
All Tyre Service. Fcr nearest branch phone 01-570 TTOff1,' i-j jHnft 
Associated lire SpectaUste. Britain'e No. t. See YeUow«Pag«s; ■ .-s.~"-5..4;, \l mV 
Central 7Tie London Ud. Qidok, skilled service. 446 0905. -V, C 
Tyreasrvfce Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages. . _ . , 

MOTOR CARAVANS ft ACCESSORIES .:: 1 * '* ‘ 
Bromley Motor Co^ motor caravan spectattsii 01-454 1134. . 7'.* - 
G. T. Towing. « Haffleld Rd.. Potters Ber. Herts. T#L 52118.' •' 
Ham mart on Cwnana, C.l. distributers. Ingraboome 430J7. : -.r * ' J :7 •.. ■ 
K. j. Caravans Ltd., 71-81 Edinburgh St., Heeato Road, Hull. 23389. . 
Pent* Motor Homos Ud., Heading. Bath. Chertrey. 0734 418441. “ “ '."V: 
Wembley Int. Motor Caravan*.. mre^aJes, 01-SOT'.7166. -■•- ',•■ 
Wltsoas Motor Carayu Cqalre*. Satos/Hire. Ep&om. ,TaL 2®3&1,4»nd.- _■ 

Brtxton, 01-274 4011. - • ' y 'Zf M . 

-m tm- . ■ ‘tirw • ir r* ir ' " - '■ C'«. 

Education 
Mrs Thdmsetta Secretarial College, Intensira Courses. Oxford. 721630. 
St. Godrica Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd., N.W.3. 01-435 9831; 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS ft COURSES 
Alrflna C Hotel Uanagemoiit Course*. Tel. Be lair Coilege. 01-336 1316. 
Anglo Continental School of EngBah, Bournemouth (member ot ACEGJ 

29-35 WImbourne Rd.. Bournemouth (0202) 292128. 
A vac. of Recognised Eng Boh Language Schools, 125 High Ho I born, London 

W.C.1. 01-242 3136/7. ' 
Bed School ol Languages. Bowthorpe Hall, Norwich. TeL 745615. 
Ben School of Language*. Henley Lodge. Both. Tol..26255. 
Bell School or Languages, Rod Cross Lane, Cambridge. Tel. 47242. 
Cambridge School of English, D.E.S. Rec.. London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. 
Beresford School ol English fr Commerce. Margate. Kent. 0843 22374.- 
E. F. Language Cottages. 1 Farm on St. Hove. Brighton. Tel. 0273 723655. 
English Coixiei—Living Language Centre, Clifton Gdna., Folkestone 0303 

53536. .• . • . • 
tnBngirs Language Schools, 29 Warwick St., London, W.l. Tel. (0424) 

424967. 
Unguaphone Language Tuition Contra. 01-560 0141/4. 
LaHflham Secretarial College, IB Duntaven St., W1Y SFE 01-529 2904. 
Language Studies LhL, 10-12 James Street. London W1M 5HN. 01-499 9621. 
London- School of EngHth (for apeciailste). 15 Holland Pk. Gdns. (R.S.J 

W.14. 602 0283. 1 
Neetto* Inetilute, PorkfieM,- Greaves Rd., Lancaster. 0524 67773. 
Regent School of English, 11 Gt. Russeff Si.. London. W.C.1. 637 9938. 
SL Giles College, 51 Shepherd Hill, Hlghgste.- N.6. 01-840 0829. 
jSillKtrOn Language Learning System, 72 New Bond St., W.l. 01-493 1177. 
Stratford School of English, Stratford-on-Avon. Worka 0790 69497. 
Tatis House. Education Consultants 01-437 8137/B. Telex 299774. 
TneltK. English as foreign language. Tunbridge Wells 22749. 
Wrvsni House Engfot! lor Children, Milton Abbas. Dorset 025S 860121. 
West London institute ol HE. Borough Rd. Istowonh, TW7 5DU. . . 

TUTORIAL 
English Tuition, Comb. Hono, Grad. E.F.L.. S.W.l. or Pupils Res. 026 1663. 
EngHth fr French offered by qualified native teachers. 01-635 8641. 
Molbern Tutorial College, 47 Red Uon St.. W.C.1. 01-403 8644. 
KaJghtabridge Tutors Ltd, 10 Ovinqton Gardens. SW8 1LE. 01-534 1619. 
Wotaey Hall Postal Tuftton, AJ5, Oxford. 0X2 6PR. 0865 54231. 
Speak English Perfectly, Diction. Public Speaking, Private Tuition. 653 5493. . 
Television Training Cenhta, 23 Groavenor St. W.l. 01-629 6833/5069. 

Accident 4i General Insurance Broker* Ltd., 55 Adam St. W.CjSL-838 flOOT. 
A. (LA. (Southern) LUL, 3 The Heights, Oheriton-SETjBLJH. W-g 1B4S. 
Xmstsrdam Dtamonds appraisal/ifttos. 10 HhnovfrrSt., W.1. (S£3 5611- ' ; 
Beaumont Pfumtree fr Co., 201 Odhbrook Road, Ilford, &bwc. 01-518-1131.. 
Benuid Howard Brekera, 811 High Rd., Nt Rnchtoy N12 WT-M-MS • 
Berne Brett fr Co. UrL, .100 Forest Rd.', ET7 6JG. 01.-520 0214/01(620 , 

7202/3 " m , 
Charles Aiigua fr Co. (Ins. Brefcar*;, IBS Vlctarfa^ «.r UD1-«» ■ 

Harriy50\«lli*rna lid. (RIBA membere). High SL, .MUttenhemL (0838)^ 

Harttof Cooper Lite fr Pans!on* Lid., UK rand Overedaa-rtnployee'&nefit4*- 
plans. Clifford Inn, Fetter Lone. £C4. 01-405 6381. ;•!. • ; V, 

Joe^Hedtay, Sophie, Hoose^ 76/BO City Rd., ,G.C.l. 01-253 4333. Telex .. 

Martin Hassock Lid. Mortgages, re-mortosgos, loans. 01-3484663. ' ■' 
BMraputitun Inewmnoe Bruton Ltd. (Motor & General), 434 Garrttt Une,:r.. 

SW18 4HN. 01-947 0131. ' . . .. : 
UetropeDtan Mori gaga ConsultohtsTJd.,234'Upper Wdupondr Road.Pittnffl.,.. 

? London SW15. 01-788 8033. • " - * - 
Mich sal Chamber la In fr Co^ Assoc. Insurance Btokne, 222/223 Strand, . 

IVCZ. 01-353 4549. • . 
Michael Lewis Ae*ocWiW;Ltd^-Ta»-Sha»ered plans tor OK and expalrW* 

; ■ investors, 3 Castle SL, Cardiff. C222388512:^ ■ ' . ;|„ .. . 
: ’ FrJrate Paltohta Pten. For companlea' and Imflvicluate. Tunbridge.'Wall*. 

(08921 26256. *. '- J • r .'’ — 
* Progressive Inauranoo Brokers. 93dudd-SL, W.C.1.* 387 4S6/7/8. 
Residential ft Comraerctat Mortgage* DBC LW. O1-S80 0828; '': 1 ■ - 
Row* Charles Membsre CJtf.B.. let; 2nd va^nortgaa®"- Bws- !«»»• 

3434 ’ 1 * • 
Roberta Monte Bray (Into Broken) Ltd^ T2 Ctevaland Row, St. Jaraas's, 

S.W.l. 01-030 9914. . ; 
School Fees Insurance Agency Lld^ 10’Queen SL, Maidanbaad, Berks. . 

GLB 1JA. (0628) 34291. . - . ^ 
Sport* Cur Ins. Specialists Lid., 201 Green-Lanes. N.13. 01-889 3434, ' - ■ 

Catering-Private ^Commercial: 
Batpman Catering. Staff caterers. 01-741 1541. ' .j --- 
Catering by County—Nationwide—for Directors & Staff. 01-fiSS 1193., 
City'Caterers for executive catering. 01-2471485. 
Commercial Catering Services Ltd, Contractors. 04887 80403.- - 
Delivery Luncheon .Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. ..... ■- 
G.-F. E. Bartiatt fr Sea Ud., Commercial kitchen (planning .fr equipment, c- 

Hemel Hampstead flH«) 64242, Manchester 872-0238^. 
' Gilbert* Bureau. WC2, .Hotel, Catering & Domestic Staff. 437 4841. • 
■ Graison (Caterers) Ltd. Private caterers. 01-234 4353. 

MCS Ltd. Equip merit ^decJgn eventa & etaff catering. 06295 22344. •. -' 
. Mottle Caterere UcLCon tract or ManogentenL Tel. 01-3870352. : , ... " 

Uuytsir Cut art rig Cot,- Ud., W.l. Also equipment hire. 01^628 0175. 
Mustard Catering Ltd. Fcr petoonal ssrvloe. 01-689 3500. , 

. Rabat* Catering Ltd. Fixed cost staff catering. 0533 BHCT.,- 
IWng & Ayuiar. The City's lop. private caterere. 01-3772552. i. ■ 

. Tuylofptan Catering.-1mttstrlaf caterers: 01440 6080., . 
WIIBsir'b Kit chan tor superb catering Cotswold area. 045 363 2240.' 

. Zooms' Catering Ud. 310 Weatoni .Hd., S.W.9.; W-6403477. 

-l-t: 

3ft 

ExeaitireSmices 

Travel 
Air Sara Travel, Greede. Italy, Spsih, Germany.- 01-408 1753. 

'Afltod Tours. Kenya specialists and world wide flighty. 01-437 OSSB. 
Flamingo TtaveL Leading economy IHgttt ^pecteiists. 01-439 7751. - ■ - 
Greece Economy Travel Centre. G. T. Air Agents. 01-734 3016. 
I star continental Travel flights to Europe, Africa, India. 01-530 4074. 
La La Travel. FUtfits to Europe* F. EasL S. America, Africa.- 01-437 6071. 
New Era Travels. 01-437.7243. India, Jo'burg,' Rio, Gulf & Africa. 

CAR HIRE - 
Budget Rent a Car, Mayfair 723 KBS-Healhrosr Airport_759 3216. 
Benton Car Mr*, near City to Cteuftear Driwn M«odes. S82 0055.. . 
Bamee Hire Ltd, Self Drive. 7 Wy« SL, E.C.1. m-337 9691. m 
Dukes Travel Service Ud^ Mast House, 7H1 Harrow «d.. N.W.10. 01-968 

• 7IJ57 ' • . " ■’ 

Horseless Cmriage. Aifa, BMW. Porsche. Audi. Land*. Rat-V.W. 834 1 
Unrated Car Service*, hooey eara. 24hraai^.jn‘'T«OT0a 
MUM « Miles Ud«.1B Pefershonl Mew»> Kstgtngtgn. SOT. 01-684 9297. 
ftottShBoyee Silver Shadow and -DMnteff Umourise*. Andrawn- UmeuGioss. 

01*441 -0295. ■ ■ ‘ ' __ 
RowriilreUd.'LeyiaiHl-CBre:'Ssaflr«wiM^SW6.01-arai»fc_. 
Travetwfm. Self drive 01-235 0751. Chauffer drive 01-582 1822. 
Warihlegtan SeB-driv* Hrtta/ttafelarlAe.. 01-357 IfeS._ 
United Care, ohauffeureri-noito^toyM/ffrtnCSM. Kent W#a .6303.83008... 

■GENEHAL 
KRetalr, 54:aoabtiCk Hw, Stag P^ca. SWl. 0^34 6828. Tato 818218. 

AIR CHARTER. '.,vJ 
ATS'Air Charter Ltd. BJaddjusha Ahport. Nr. Camberiey, Surrey. (0J52) 

GJel Ltd-.for Helicopter arai Jet oferter. 01-^39744. - ■ ■ 
Executive Express. LeaveadeaAwori, Watford. Herta Gwaton 7M71. . 
Geedsreod Caga Avtatlon Lid. Cftfche&er. (0243) A31G5. Telex .66588./ 

1 v-, r' ■ 
*5; 

,:7v. ' "* 

iV: • 

IMiicm&Beaiity 
Asm Ppra, 13-HadovecSt., London. W.l. tH%8 9563. •: if V- i1c 

. - ?v' if 
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•YCE & RtNTLEY 

s-Royce 
r Shadow!! 
ass a hew 
stared Shadow 
urt Irom El 10 per 
„ plus V.A.T. 
stalls contact: l| 
s Nicholls 
01-381 2121. 

ness hours) 

TOR CIRS 

IIHIMtlOIM 

OVER £1.0001 : 
I.T.E., S mo., 4.ID0 • I 

' Ito/blu® trim, Walt- g [ 
ah, limed, radio, Q 1 

£5,950 

tei. Ottcry Sr. 
'fl-t04811 2414 
itdmouth 5310 

IHIHtIHHf 

1973 3.0 SA 
uh qiov ■ velauf 

iS.OOO mitts. 
zmi&si rn and «- 
ism. Air condition- 
rb condition. 

£2.750 
ion ny arnswe.vani 
BjOStO iwtcj.) 

mmmmvhm 

k ER 3500 ■ S 
, Reg. 14.000 S 
bite, blacic vinyl • 
ectric sunroof. 2 
ssctte. J 

£5.995. • 
0273-606700 J 

i hrs.) McKenna % 

j 11 m 11 11 n i 7 

MOTOR C\RS 

• MERCEDES 3977- 
! 330 SL 

ConwrUMe. herd and soft ;oaa. 
Ml-I.iUi- Silver. 41'oj- utievls 
lUdr seal Uorucrusa. ucnirei 
lading. Tinitrf Llucinc Um- 
data s. R«d:n.'b*.erro Cassette. 
15.000 inljfls. 

iiE.aoo 

j Rina Brighton 3449$ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RARE BIRD 
rcrfniir ajvorcert. So mielll- 
Oom. I'-jnr.i, Etlr.Liivi- ,ru* 
i-u’jiu 1.'ill: ('.iKiv.iicvd" N.r 

j liualius. lochrr, bUtaiuc..-., lol- 
i il“ '.lire, nady (j n.w (cluster. neck.- riiolby.r wbu 

.lmroJjici hunoij. hiteorlly 
end u-.oir r„ire. 

| client refercners exchanged, 

i Boi 22tl K. 'ilie Tims*. 

I TRANSLATOR OF FRENCH u-tks 
„'VvT.:.—Ho.v 22U4- K. The 'Um-.:. 

I C9NTLEM9H; JlBC 40. H’lL’i c:.Icn■ 
i sire inoivicdj., _y,d wide ■ vnuri- 

rjt-c ui U ci, Trade uru. i>L>diir- 
—Bo:: '.‘US K. The Tln.-s 

Italian Girl, 10 jn. c,oad 
L^qJih 3int I rench witn irplnc 
ajallf ictti ■:jnii1<>$'ni.-nt :n on'—i- 
for one yc»r curcuorncl.-ig Oct. 

—.15sv_i4i7S—z77« 
OVERSEAS POSITION rnqd. iot A.- 

rcl . d<fe.. la m exit. Inc .4 
11:1c., tana S. ArjbU Ho:. 
-Joi'K. "th* Times 

RENTALS 

CitU&ii- 

RENTALS 

«'• -:n linl chilli (a he magicians. 
Mr du in h-rrder in find uuuO 
ii.ianTs lar good pronenira. li..vou 
v.-ish lu nit ta Uni or bouse IB L»n- 
dcn. ■■lease leleihoiir 111 Id Ulsiiu 
v>ur riiiulnnirnb. \Tc h-ive l'.t.lt- 
t>U'b!idi"d cant-icU ivilli Uiiiiiy 
3g'^i, companies and emlMMla bnd 
Wi* need flood properties tor 
rcJbnnaim* appULvnls. 

Cutlass & Ca„ OI-SES 5247 

. MAYFAIR MEWS 
HOUSE 

II ill :,u*l duu1* ta 
months. entrance Uirouoh 
qartag>. .> rooms, kiuhefi and 
Vj thrown. Near Bcoelev 
Hulun-. 

£14u n w. 

Telephone. 480 S'i”8 

MATH AIM 
WILSQM1 

- ' '"Y vVr-i? CA^e. A 
saRassLYW hill 
HAIVIPSTEAO. u.v 

WANTED 

3,*4 bodn,(Mii. taill■ in -o mil05/ 
I-J.r access d*:4nuslukt iLon- 
don side i tor vitdilnq company 
rtaccuUi® and fain IIv trout 4Ui 
September fur li months. 

Phun. Jemiv Vine it 
P.-n books 

3A1HAT5U5. Nntf and 
sal*' ond wanred. 

iidstars Ud. Tei. O'JE 

nile* onlv. one owner, 
»heels overdrive. *tifi 

i. radio. Co.600 

i FLAT SHARING , 

FUtTMATES, Jli Or a La o'.jn RJ.. 
>ii9n»s. teini' iiun.ci, nioina 
in liOiurs--—OdvJ . 

SHA Rt-A-FLA 1 lor >iuI3 175 Flc- 
caillly. So chaioo to tuidlords. 
-l‘.-3 112Bj. Also BLR. 

FLATS HA RE, J.L& Fli-^Uli^. 7i4 
oils. Professional ucotue sbanns- 

MALE in fji-irc wun two Olhers: 
Uv-luii. 3u-plus. ±116 B-W.. ins. 
—Tel.: Jii sS07. beiH-eon U- 

AMERICAN krecunve needs ltumry 
tuxiLislied r.-l or holism up Id 
US0U p ir. I'surl lees required. 
Phillips Kay t Lniii q'dy 8811. 

WANTED—London stum, for o 
prof. O:.on Rroduotos. 6 rooms 
m’.n. mo 41141 oics.; fi7,.> .7765. 

- itar. 
KENSINGTON. LarffC ‘crrlced 

luausy double room with cook. 
Ind fa*.dlUes. Long abort Id. 
LjiJ p.vr.1 'also sin oh. L40. lei. 
Oi>nrr. ^7u Jil".’. 

BELGRAVIA. A 4 h» d news hoose. 
nun 9 nulls. £175 t>.». CiC9 UK4. 
■"uB. 

ONE V/HEK «o 98 years. P1c.iS3 
rlng.'i-Islt a. Auhci. o‘J9 ouod. 

PUTNEY.—Luxury flat. colour 
r.V.. men rnoci. CIS p.w.—7bd 
7S70 after 6. 

RECENT'S PARK.-Ml!r. 2fis. 
share roorri modern c.h. flat. £38 
p.c.m. pin.. Mils.—Tel. 722 Otoii 
• oree.'. 

COUNTRY COMMUTER seeks mid¬ 
week London base —tfi B302 
■dot. 

fCENSING TON.—Own room tnlh.. 
lux. flat C-ju.2-5 p w. Incl.—j?0 
■17i50. 

W-14-—Female, own room. ILlah. 
214 p.w.—TeL 603 9011> a-lcr 6. 

LfTTLE VENICE, W.2. Third per¬ 
son. own t* um. hixurs’ tlal. c.h.. 
free narkino. C22.GO p.»-. irXLl.— 
262 oOj2 "after 6.50 p.m.l. 

KaTURE PROFESSIONAL -girl 
orrered own second-room In well 
located lukiiri' Putins' 1-Tei for 
5 moruhs. followed by mova to 
central ana flat: LVO p.c.m. 
eicla.—7E0 4564. 

’ RENTALS 

01-373 6070 

MAYFAIR. Luxury lumLhod fui. 
1 double bedroom, living pocan. 
Lbchts and hsuiroom. Colour 
T.V. lloUtan tiUTlliue end lois 
of ulonu. All linen etc. AvalLbla 
now. 4\>'J 5069. 

Belgravia, oil Calon Temur*. 
Saurfl mews house full or 
ctkiraclcr. 2 double bedrooms, 2 
rccepl.. mod- k. ft ta— c.h.. POirn. 
artistically lurnlshod. Kiln 
p.W.—Ul-937 57LU. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8. 
Sniilous nial.-aznelle. rinse Anurl- 
un S*si<iul. A beU> . 2 recepla.. 
2 ball I . SUH t jmll*' Inr 1 IT. 
£25 ji.Y. Around Town I1«U. 
229 9*100. 

HEART OF BELGBLAVIA 
Superb penihous* on tap or 

niciJern Mack. Luwurians uue- 

rlar designed, lull}’ himlshea. 

S-roonifd. 2 bath*., private «e- 

valor. h-ilcnni* -md large sunny 

rr.ni lerracr. Isroe oalagc titu- 

01-5S4 8732 

LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE 
ON 3 ACRE ISLAND 

triti unis’ 20 miles from Lon¬ 
don and 5 miles London Air¬ 
port. I- nil v mod on* Led. 5 
niriln beds.. 5 baths., larpe 
livin'? ruom. super AJ lehr c. 
hi-dlnl Indoor dooI.'icp. oulf 
flat ta'Uh awn living room, 
bud., k. ft b.. saraqlng, ilv.: 
avsIlBbin lor lO month® in. 
Agents H. Lewis a Hells. 

Tol• jeer 107101 oo11.52 

KENSINGTON AND MARBLE 
ARCH. Large »i lov-llun Ot irudim 
serviced LUU. houses, ready for 
Immodirita orulpaiion. All -ilno 
Iroin J oedruuiu lo ri hedrooms. 
Ceoiurv 21 Estates. 456 6l21. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
rvailsbln and alqp renutred tor 
d'pianiais and rfKUilve,: lonn 
or -hart luts In all areas.— 
LlpfrJenrt & Cn.. 17 buanor 
sueel M.l. 01-499 5534. 

MORSHEAD MANSIONS. W.9.— 
Super pnotogmpher a flat. opp. 
Lure. 2 bods., super eqUIDprd 
fit.. bjiJt.. JltlP. recent., gj a 
L.11. Mid. Sapl. 1 vein. 2-HJ n.w. 
—Marsh ft Puisons. h07 60'.'1. 

■: -Business 
Opportumnes: 

MERGERS .AND FINANCE 

BY THE TIME YOU HAVE READ THIS 

ADVERTISEMENT YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF 

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

WILL HAVE INCREASED CONSIDERABLY 

FINANCIAL NETWORK GUARANTY 
LTD. 

(LICENSED DEALERS IN SECURITIES) 

• Mergers and acquisitions by agreement 
9 Register for clients buying selling corporate 

businesses . 
• Share dealing.in quoted and unquoted companies 
• Permanent nod loan capital by pri'/rte placement 
® Short to long term loans for development 

NOW PUT THIS KNOWLEDGETO WORK : 

38 QUEEN ANNE STREET 
LONDON W1M OEY 

Tcf: 01-637 5921/2 

Teles : S86393 Answerback FJNET G 

CLOSE HARRODS.—Nwtlj- d«nr- 
riU-d lurnloi'd Hal. J <*uuhl« br*l.. 
I. sln9la bad. lorpa roci*ol.. UiUi- 
ririun. klichan. r.h. No id-ircis. 1 
yiar: K03 p.w. oxrl-10119. flan 
'JMIO. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Bright modern 
furnished flat. 1 dauhle 2 single 
beds. 1 b*ihrooms, kit., recent./ 
dining roam. Long let. £150 
P.Wa.SBV 7782. . 

MARBLE ARCH. BoaullnUl.r deebra- 
Ud and lurtuahM studio flat, 
modern block, colour T.V., tele- 
phooo. porter. No agones- com¬ 
mission: £50 pv. lnd. 071 oSOO. 

PIMLICO. S.W.1. New conr. 
maisonette. 2 dnublr beds.. 1 
reccpt . k. and b.. T.V., £120 
p.w. 5S3 6050. 

HOLLAND PKs, W-11- AtlracUl* 
r. bodroorn Oat. aud visILnp 
funHs-. « milii. £75 p.w; Around 
Town Flats. 229 iifbo. 

CALL CONSTANT PROPERTY far n. 
kuoerior selcvlion ot lurnlshod 
luxunr flats and houses to >01 and 
for aaJe.o—Conslam Propeny M.h- 
*9emeuI. 589 2818. 

CHELSEA.—Drimhtful family house 
with 2 double. 1 single, bed¬ 
rooms. 2 baih.. large illUtia- 
ronm, modern kitchen, pain,, 
r.n. qood anUaue rurniiuro 
Cl 00 p.sr.—01-“37 5710 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS • ■ . 
Yni. have the hnoie—we have 

- Die Ideal -lenaaL -so . oh one 
Cabban & Gaselee. 01-530 5481. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxure 
senlced anartmenti. Short -'lonq 
lets. Central London. Luxurv 
Flats Ltd. 01-V37 0OTT/4A24. 

RECORD CO. OFFERS > 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
■ • ■ 1 

Internationally successful -writer and pro* : 

ducer seeks financial partner to help form ! 

small record label. All replies treated in | 
confidence. 

Please write to Box 2223 Kf The Times ;| 

€6mniercia] and Industrial Property 

————f—• MBMMHWMM 

• e 

| Quality, Response | 
{ O09ese9999eec9ces?9o • 

J o (VINE SHIPPERS & ® • 

• © 2MDERCHANTS ® 3 
m O Horn* Coanlies. six figure ® ' 
S O luroover. oiler active or non- O z 
? O cspciuive DircciorstilP In O T 
O n return for equity finance n. 5* 
• ' O th 0uO’ ' O J 
0 O Reply briefly to: ® g 

3 •00090009999099999990 - 3 

® Tbe above advertiser was delighted with • 
0 the response from the advertisement which • 
2 brought him the sort of quality replies business J 
9 to business advertisers look for. • 

J WANT TO KNOW MORE ? 3 

g As from September 4th, Business to Busi-.. * 
3 ness will join forces ninth Commercial and 3 
? Industrial property, editorial comment,- new • 
3 banner headings, near the • -broadcasting. • 
3 Interested? Ring Marie Corbett or Jan J 
• Trollope on 01-278 .9231. We'll be more than ® 
3 pleased to help you. 3 

•MHMMNMMMHOWNMMINMiNMtoS 
HMVHJBUUEUIBBBIBHP ■ .n -- 11J 

| . /TTR4CT1VEIY | . Services to the 

I FURNISHED OFFICE | Arab World 

■ Situated In Wipmore Sira*! “ 
3 lor rant, nnn Sac'eieilal and 0 
aS Telfi< services available. B 
■ Please call: ' g 
g 01-323 0866 | 

SMALL- BUT PrcsilQKriJS oiritc 
acconimotillon required Imrai- 
dlaleiy by sales and iriarfccLUiB 
vansiiuants. preferably Central 
London, full or sub tenancy. 
Please iclepl.bno Carolina Gonna- 

. boar B37 2281. 

SLOANE 50-—Attractive Wiodeen 1st 
nr. flat: 2 beda.. recent.. kli. ft 
both: avail, noiv 1 long'let.—Plara 
EM. &84 4572. 

BELGRAVIA TOWN HOUSE.— 
Newly decorated house, with ple¬ 
na ni recrrpilcm ruami. 8 bedroom* 
and staff flat Available for short 
or tong let. Tei: 730 3l'0D. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Clogant siviciouc 
fUrniified flat, laving roam. 2 
double bedrooms. ►. ft 11.. All 
mod. cons. £60 p.w.—435 '-'-Bi. 

ISLINGTON. Fullv furnljhcrt s c 
flat. 2 rooms. K ft B. To lei for 
12 monihs. L50 pw. Tel: 01-3JI* 
2541. afler 6.50 pm. 

I SOUTH KEN. 2 hod room .4 gifK>. 
rceepl. k. and b.. 'phnnr. U1L 
c.h.. 1.70 p.w. 5Hf> 2816. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Tullv furn. 1 
and A bed flats for rem from 
KhS r.n- Min let l rr. 01-057 
7u87 V37 6808 anytime. . 

PROFESSIONAL prtrate estate. 
Lrase for sale. See Props, undoe 
£25.0u0. 

MAYFAIR dflrlcx. double racept.. 3 
beds.. 2 baths., min. X year. 
C27-S p.w. would consider 
escchan-ie fur ainular in N.Y. 01- 
4V3 2597. eves. 

(continued in columns 7 and 8) 

A Recently Formed 

: Company 
urgently requires institutional or private finance to 

launch new record label. 

- Phone Keni St. George Q4Q26 3873 

ESTATE AGENTS 
Partner wanlr-d for Middle East 
prop iny expert and estate 
agent la- London. No capital 
required.- Evpeiicncc and 
evrcilont roferences assouiaJ. 

Contact Mr. Nafa on 

C1-3T0 4044 

AIR CONDITIONER 
iSLLP CONTAJNI.D WINDOW 

IV PE i 

Admiral Division of fiocxv-ell 
InicniriUonai 1U.5..V* 240 x 
ait cycle 12.UOO-IH.OOO . BTU 
£50CkL4u0. C.k. Dlslrtbuior 
Trcmbaih Whoiesd-r Lid.. 4is 
Purlcy May. Croydon. CR‘i4 
BT Telephon* 01-oUH 2285. 

I -f loteis and l.iaiiscd l>ri'mi^' 

I am becoming addicted to this assemblage of what, in the good old days of 
of-variety, were calleef black-out sketches. This is the closest British TV 
has ever got to American TVs-Laugh-In, that hungry devourer of gags and 
°a esters. 
A companion piece to last Sunday’s programme on post-Dubcek 
Czechoslovakia. Human rights campaigner Karel Kyncl talks (on film 
smuggled out of the country) about the erosion of freedom there. 
Less important than the fact that his father knew Lloyd George is John 
Grigg’s 1973 literary achievement. The Young Lloyd George. Mr Grigg has 
shaped, and links, tonight’s biography of the young—and old—Welsh 
wizard.-—P.D. 

>cn University; Tol- 
Soclal Consequences, 

War II. 7.30-7.55, 
ith Electrons. 9.55, 

Hits Out. 10.00. 
10.15, The Hair Bear 
10.35-11.00, The 

130 pm. Bod on the 
5-2.00, Neil's. 3,50, 
), Play School. 4.45, 
. 5.10, The Siory 
Story. 

s. 5.55, Nationwide, 

■n's Journeys, 

by Horse. Final 
ling v Eaiing. — 

Rockford Files. 

3 Pays -the Ferry- 

ar Britons (5; David 
yd George. 

/. The Legion Hall 
a bing. dramatized 
omentary of Ulster 
I. 

rUtioM (BBC l)s-_ 
S: 3.50-4-30 Pm. Tranx- 
irodawn. S'.55. ' WBlc* 
0-6^5, Nculdd. 6.55- 
h Tr Ardd. SCOTLAND: 
■m, Tranarolttcrs closc- 

L4-20 pm, Traiumlrters 
5.55-6.25. Report mg 

NORTHERN .IRELAND: 
pm. Traa^mllipra close- 
1-4.20. Northwn Irtejind 
-0.25. Scene Arauad SIX. 

•rn 
Thames. 10.20, Film: 
at, with Alan Ladd, 
uses. 1.20 pm, South* 
. 1.30, Gambit. 2.00, S. 2.25, Thames. 5.15, 

nior. 5.20, Cross- 
15, News. 6.00. Day by 
>, Survival. 7.00. The 
Waltz. 7.30, Thames, 
idiern News. 12.10 am. 
bout the Workers ? 
other. Epilogue. 

70.20. Tknditn; The 
•OS, Snperspj. 12.00. 
.20 pm. rtramolpii News 

1.30. Thuiwl. 5.15. 
• andnrfUl T\' Time*, 
k t.OO. Gaun&dli Today- 
^ pec lire, fi.35. Tlunm. 
IHlwloiw. 12.0S UBi 
HueUnu. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University; Par¬ 
tial Differential - Equations; 
7.05, Genes and Develiipmcnr; 

7.30-7.55. Teaching Industry. 
J1.00-1I.25, play School. 4J5, 
Open University : Psychology. 
5.20, An Option ,for Eternity. 

5.45, Finance of Social 

Community Work. 6.10, Beeth¬ 

oven ; 635, Earth History (1). 

7.00 News Headlines. 

7.05 Dilemmas: Justifiable 
Discrimination. 

7.30 News.- •* ■ 
. 7.33 Best of Brass: Parc and 

Dare Band v Camborne 
Town Band. 

8.10 Eight Pairs' of Eyes, 
19/3^ - Lady Betjeman 
declares A Passion for 
India. 

9.00 George Hamilton IV 
Sings Country. - 

9.25 Nicholas Ntckleby. 

30.20 Beneath the Pennincs. 

lOJiO The Price of Freedom, 
interview with Karel 

■ Kyncl, Czechoslovak dis¬ 
sident. 

11.05 News, 

11.15-11.25 Beading. 

ATV 
9.30 am, Thames. 10.20, Film: 
Long John Silver, with Robert 
Newton. 11:55, Parsley. 12.00, 
Thames. 120 pm. ATV. News. 
1-25. How. 1.55. Electric 
Theatre Show. 2.25. Thames. 
5.15, Gambit. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. .6,35, Thames. 
12.00-12.15 am. Something Dif¬ 
ferent. 

Thames 
930 am, A Place in History' (r). 
9.55, Skilful Soccer with Jack 
Charlton Cr). 1030, Captain 
Nemo. 10.25, Film: One of-Our 
Spies is Missing, with Robert 
Vaughn, David McCall urn. 
11.50, Cartoon. 12.00, Chorlton 
and the Wheehes (rl. 12.10 pin. 
Hickory House fr). 12.30, 
Home-made for rite Home. 1.00, 
News. 1.20, Platform. 1.30, 
Young Ramsay. 2.25. Racing 
from York. Swimming and Div¬ 
ing World Championships. 430, 
Under the Same Sun. 4.45, You 
Can't Be Serious. 5.13, Tbe 
Brady Bunch. 

5.45 News. 
6.00 Take Six. . . 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 'Survival. 
730 Spearhead. 
830 What’s on Next ? 

. 9.00 The Bass Player -and die 
Blonde. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Praise die Dog for Sit¬ 

ting, documentary. 
1130 Swimming and Diving 

Championships. 
12.00 Andy Williams. 
12.25 am. Epilogue. 
<r) repeat. 

Granada 
930 am. Thames. 1030, Film: 
The Million Pound Note, with 
Gregory Peck- 11.45, A Handful 
of-Songs. 12.00, Thames. 130 
pm. This is Your Right. 130, 
Thames. 5.10, Captain Nemo. 
5.15, Crossroads. 5.45, News. 
6.00. Granada News. 6.05, Music 
with Lindisfaroe. 6.30, 
Branded. 7.00. Thames. 12.00, 
This 5porting Land. 1230-12.40 
am. Music. 

HTV 
9.30 am, Thames. 10.2Q. Child Llfp 
In Oilier Linds. 10.40. Wild. Wild 
World of Animals. 11.15, Young 
Country 11.45. Flow or Stories. 
12.00. Thames. 1 -20 pm, Wes) 
Headlines. 1.25. Wales Headlines. 
1.30. ioulnern. 2.25. Thames. 
5.20, Southern- 6.00, Report ll'ul. 
6.15. Report Wales. 6.30, Search 
and Rcacue. 7.00, Definition. 7.30- 
12.00, Thames. MTV- CYMRU' 
WALES—Aj HTV Hi cent; 1.20-1.25 
pm, Penawdau N'cvTndion Y Dydd. 
4.20. Mtn Mawr. 4.30-4.45, Seren 
V10. E.00-6.15, Y Dydd. 10.30- 
11.30. Hamdden. HTV WEST.—As 
HTV except: UM.SO pm. West 
Headlines. 6.15-6.30, Rt-port West. 

FINANCING REQUIRED 
TO DEVELOP SELECT . 

HOLIDAY CENTRE 
IN MID WALES • 1 

' Possible partnership or shares . . 

Te! 0432-923295 

JERSEY, Cl. 
First register hotel, accommodating 77 
people with 25 en suite bedrooms. Direct 
ageess to beach. 
Superb -views. Adjoining Olde Worlde 
Harbour. Restaurant to seat ninety. 

£425,000 . 

Ideal for Investors or Hoteliers 
Tel. 0534 74574 or write to : 

JJROADLANDS ESTATES LTD. 
. 6 Vine Street, Royal Square, 

• St. Helier, Jersey. 

Business for Sale 

London based 
organization 

To sIwk cost and us« of 
• ilme-shailfiB mIvH computer. 
Both partim lo- h»vo onsiphr 
video larmlnals. Advertiser Is 
technically competent. 

Minimum tola, conliibutlon 
Of £5.000 p.a. each. 

P leaser! ng Mr A. C. Jones 

ai-73412840 

Channel 

Radio 

Westward 

5.00 am. News. Tony Brandon.f 
7.02, Dave Lee Travis. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 11.00,. Paul Bur¬ 
nett. 1230 pm, Ke-wsbeat. 12.45, 
Peter Powell. 2.00. Tony Black¬ 
burn. 4.31. Kid Jensen. 7.30. 
Sports Desk. 733, On the Third 
Beat.t S-02, Nordriot* Festival 
77.+ 830, Among Your Sou¬ 
venirs. + 9.55. Sports Desk. 
10.02, John Peel.f 12.00, News. 
12.05 am, Brian Matthew. 2.00, 
New. 
+ stereo. 

9.30 am, TtijiDM. 10.20. TlUn. Thfl 
Trail’ about Spring". i>1U> HtaJc-y 
Mills. John Mills. 12.00. ITiaiiM. 
1.20 pm. Wetmird hws RudUnas. 
1.30, Thames. 5.15. Those Wun dor- 
mi TV Times. 5.45, News. 6.0O. 
WodtWflrd Diary. 6.35, .Crossroads. 
7.00, Send in tho Clowns. 7.30. 
Thamta. 12.00. In Search- of 
Ancient Aviators. 12.25 am. Faith 
for Life. 

Tees 

Anglia 

The Gnod Word 9JW. 
10.20, Film: Van in Uia 
Ji Krimclh More. Shirley 
- * 12.00, Thunu. 120 
■Bi Hlit Nw. 1.30, 
LIS. Tell M* Why. 5.45. 
30. Nortns-n Life. 8.35. 
2.00. Epilogue. 

Tha.-j.e*. 10.20. .MeCJOUd 
3. Tlrniea. i .25 pm. Road 
.30. r.ajntait. 2.00. Andy 

2.25. Th«rW 5.15. 
Nemo. 5 JO, PoUIMn. 
"and Toms-. s.M. Sun- 
>0. ThInn timrnvile- 7J0. 
12.00. Ute Call. 

Thamrs. iojo, Ktlm: Fate 
Her. 12.00. Thames. 1-20. 
numa.-i-SO. Gambit. 2.00, 
rts. 2,3S, Hi am i-s, 5-15. 
E Mjo. SAS, News- 6.00, 
irvision Nows, 6.05, Cross- 
30. RflOOKS. S.4S. TaXdnq 
OO, Thames. 71.30-11.40, 

9.20 am. Tluunew. 10.20, fTanann. 
IiaahDt lr». 11.05. Spac* 
ir>. 12.00, Ttunn. US pm, 
Anglia Nrr-S. 1JO. Polite Surgeon 
■ ri. 2.00. Housenoru. 2.25. 
Thamee. 5.15. This Snorting Lanit 
ir'i. 5.45. Net, a. B.OO. Abont 
Anglia. 6^5, Thamas. 12.00. ivn- 
nau to Yuterdav- 12.30 «m. 
.Aniholog:* 'r». 

Yorkshire 
9.30 *m- Thames. 10.20. Tar.an. 

' 11.10. Ssnr ^£aJd*Il> f1.3.“. cJtft- 
land Ttieir England. 12.00, Tiiim-' 
1.20 pm. CalflDdar News. 1.30. 
Thtamai- 5.15. Hiose WonderTnl TV 
Tim ns. 5.4S, News. 6.00, Calendar, 
6.35-12.00, - Thamofl. 

Border 
9.30 am. Thames 10.20. Dynn- 

,riur. IOjIO. Hie Nilutr bf Tiunga.. 
11,10, Cartoon, n.is. Cannon. A 
i^aonntUcul- Vankea au King 
Arthur's Coon. 1^-60, HiunM. 
1.20 pm. Border Nows. 1.30, 
Soolhcrn. 2.25, Thames. 5.15. 
'fhojo Wonderful TV 'Hums. 5.45. 
News. 6.00. . Lootaroand. 6.35. 
Itunic*. 13.00, Border Kates. 

3.00 am, Thames. 7.33, Terry 
Wogan-t (S-27, Racing bulle¬ 
tin). 10.02, Jimmy Young-t 
12.13 pm, Waggoners’ Walk. 
1230. Pete Murray-t 230, 
David Hamilton.-}-' 430, 
IVaggoners’ Walk. 4.43, Spirts 
Desk. 4.30, John Dunn.f 635, 
Spores Ded. 7.02, Folk 78.f 
7.30, Radio 1. 10.02, Three In a 
Row. 1030. The Steptoe Saga. 
11.02, Sports Desk. 11.10, Brian 
Matthew. 2.0(1-2.02 am. News. 

633 am. Weather. 7.00. New*. 
7.03. Dvorak. Ravel, Borodin, 
Franck. Enesco.t 5.00, News. 
S.05. Vivaldi Albertin Stamitz 
J. C. Bach-t 9,00. News. 9.03, 
Beethoven.t 9-40, Plainsong and 
rhe Rise or Buropean Music t 
10.45. N'orttieni University 
Concert: Part 1. Brahms, 
Hedges.-} 11.20, In Short. 1130, 
Concert: Parr 2. Rubbra; Scha- 
bc»t, Schumann.1} T2.20 pm, 
BBC IVeJsh Symphony Or- 
chestra: Part. 1. Hanari, Bach-t 
1.00. New*. 1.03, The Arts 
Worldwide- 130. Concert, part 
2: Sdrumann.t 135, Moi'art-t 
230, Stockhausen at 50. retros- 
jjeenre-t 3-30, Symphonies: 

1.20 pm. Ch»nnol New*. l-3£. 
Thames. 5.IS. Those Wonderful TV 
Time,. 5.45. Keu-L 6.00. Channel 
Sows 6.10. The Bea-^irombcn. 
C.35. Crossroads. T.oo. Send In ihc 
Clowns. 7.30. Tnaroes. 12.00, 
Visages dp France. Wcauier. 

Rosenberg, Bloxndabl.-} 4.30, 
harp-Jchord recital : Rameau.t 
5.15, Jazz Today.f S.45,. Home¬ 
ward Bound. 6.05, News. 6.10, 
Homeward Bound. 630, The 
Politics of Economics; 7.00, The 
Prisoners. 
730, Prom: Part 1, Beethoven.-} 
S35. The Other -Europeans, 
Czech mate. 8.45, Prom: Part 2, 
Mozart.| 9.43, The Future of 
Broadcasting, talk by Lord 
Annan. 10.10, Bach, violin 
mnsic.t 1030, The National 
Voice- 11.13, jazz, Barbara 
Thompson's Paraphernalia.} 
11.43, News. lt.50-ll.3S, Schu¬ 
bert Song.} 

6.00 am. News. 6.10. Farming. 
630. Today. 8.45, Hard Times. 
9.00, News. 9.05. Straight Down 
rhe-Line: 03-330 4411. 10.00, 
News. 10.05, New Britons. 
Robert and Jeanne Raj of 
County Armagh. 1030. Service. 
10.45, Story- 1J.00, News. 11.05, 
Play. Stuffings. 11.35. Origins, 
Farming before the Celts. 12.00. 
News. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 12.20. Desert Island 
Discs. 12.55. Weather. 
1.00, News. 230, The Archers. 
1.45. Woman’s Hour. 2.43, 
Listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 
3.05, The History of Mr Polly. 
4.00. News. 4.05, Pick of the 
Bunch. 435. Story. The Old 
Wives’ T»le. 5.00. Pil Reports. 
5.40. Serendipity. S.3S, 
Weather. 
6.00. News. 630, I'm Sorry I 
Haven't A Clue. 7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 7.20, Time 
for Verse. 730. Radio 3. 9.50, 
Kaleidoscope. 9.59. Weather. 
10.00, News. 1030, Kews Quiz. 
11.00. A Book at Bedtime. Jour¬ 
ney Trhough a Small iMauet. 
11.15, The Financial World 
Tonight. 1130. News. 12.20- 
12.23 am, inshore Forecast. 

STUNNING DRESS 

DESIGNER 
CocLLaJb—Occasions—Th win cal 
seeks exienslvn nnoncUl loieresi 
for world-wide pToraoUons. 

Tel. 01-22S 7399. 
«r writ* Box Hi. ,1896 K, 

TR* Thrifts 

CATERING IN REGENT’S 

PARK 

Tlift SecTftiirv or Slrite for 
•the Ennronmrni will ahorilv !>• 
milling lenders front reu able 
snd eaiablished Caterers lor ihc 
srortslon of o Catering Service 
In Regent s Park, comprising a 
digit-class MssLiurarrt. a caro- 
lerta. 4 other outlets and awiie 
seasonal- fctosks. Caterers whr» 
wish lo bo considered for invl- 
liiian Lo lender should 3only in 
v.-rtUnp 10 the DeWrtnnUil of 
tho Environment, Commas 1*». • 
Room N3 'Oft. 5 MrilMtsm 
Street. London SW1P 5EB. not 
liter loan It September. 107B. 
olvLria brief 'details of their 
experience and anv rurrenl 
Calmng contracts they may 
hold. 

. - £65,000 REQUIRED 

TRUST INVESTMENT TERMS 

SUITABLE SECURITY 

Box EOOS K, The Tlraes 

NATIONAL SOCIETY prarootinn 
con'Jnuuus Lottery Schcm>. Seeks 
mnlUple rr.tau ouUel* under slnnle 
management. No irijnkgera. w> we 
cm pay np to ib-V with exclu¬ 
sive prenurvhasa using Ilrw-ctta.-s 
tnatani formal. Huy Hasiwgs- 

• Comfort. 01-460 76y-t or write 
1 Whitehall Place. $.u* l. 

CALIFORNIA BUSINESS MAN WIITt . 
mttlU million k real eaLtle aro- 
pert es available In London. 
Anxious to eomact potential in¬ 
vestors. Can Mr. MulUgan oi- 
V.14 . ; 

DISTRIBUTOR.—EsCibllfhed .with 
gar Jon trade, stores and mall 
order requires partner or Investor. 
Please write to "Boi.- 2070 K. Tha 
Tlines. 

ATTENTION IMPORTERS Of Leather 
Goods.—Manufacturer dl hdghlv 
eoMiisiltaJvd fancy leather goods 
*ueh ai waist hell*, wanets.-.coin 
purses, iztilos' hfljidbies. oess- 
pan cover,, me., available Tn 
Ciry with Lilest sample nenoe for 
bemking and discussing business 
with poicmiai importers Kindly 
contaa Mr. p. l Mahtani. Hotel 
Un portal. London. 

CALIFORNIA.—Sole Principal, mu- 
yrolihg KDvmiber. 2074. Real 

t PRESTIGIOUS I 

I ART GALLERY 

| FOR SALE 

¥ WEST END i- 
S • - ' •■■■■ ■? 
Y ■ Jdnl Sole Agents: 
v GODDARD & SMITH 930 7321 ;1; 

V DONALDSONS 930 1090 - ^ 

A - . ■ £ 

‘.-X-:-W- SX-! rX* »«-»Ivl-XX^X-J-Iv!- >'* 

Antique Shop 

and delightful self contained 
flat for sale on Lease. In 
picturesque market town of 
Stamford, Lines.. . 

Box 2069 K, Tbe Times. 

DRY CLEANING SHOP 

UNITS FOR SALE 

Prominent poslUons. taking 
£2.000 plus' a-.week'cash. 
Valuable loose*. Price 
£80.000. Principals nnly. 

Box 1358 K, Tba Times 

CWMBRAN, GWENT 
I'OR SALE 8.1 ACRES 

■ or Uicrcfttioutsi of 
FREEHOLD LAND 

„ for industrial user- 
t Subject lo Punning 

P ermi salon > 
AT 

LLANTARNAM ROAD, 
1 CWMBRAN, GWENT 

An excclleni site in a 
conictilnnl pcoiuon wiin eaevr 

arretis lo Wnfiwi - and M i. 
.\burBairnnv and Poplypoal 

PRICE £60.000 
For further iwu-Ucuiars apply: 

hfEWLAf«IDS_ 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

B The Arcade. Cwrahran 
Tel. Cwmbran A576 

AND AT NEWPORT AND 
CHEPSTOW 

FOR SALE 

AS A GOING CONCERN 
- Raslduuial Dbvclopert and 
Building Contractors In Ihc 
Midlands 

Specialists In traditional ion- 
sirucUon. Excellent contracts, 
land bank, own random free¬ 
hold premises t.o approx. 
£1.-Sm. 

Principals only please. Write 

Box 2592 K,'The Times 

LOOKING FOR PREMISES. 
Wa need Ian in hold prsmlsea 
in inner London, preferably 

raclimive area lor Club 

piamisas. 

PLEASE ’ TELEPHONE ' MR. 

HfKMET OH 01-278 8853 

Jmdstmentiand 
: i" Finance S 

canonbuay. n.i. — xteiuaurm. 
period house in quiet position, 
convenient travel central London. 

• bain., cioaxs., gas w-H. unarm¬ 
ing gardan. To let, 13. veazs. 

—Cowfcbig Joyce, 

ooeesosedo&eooesoodo 
o IDEAL INVESTMENT! « 
O Established light enpinroring O 
O co.. wiut lu own selling ooi- O 
O'le's In ihc U.K. and ovurseas, O 
0 presently ongjqcrl In liie pro- n 
n ducllon of machine tool acces- « « series. is nccklnn outside JJ 

finance /equity holding nogo- W 
U Uable • for ihe extension of O 
O its capital Investment pro- 0. 
0 gramme. a 
X InleroMed parties please X 
2 write In Box lH'/fl K. Hie 2 
O nines. O 
soGssdseseseeseseses 

Supplies, Services 

and Equipment 

-voi/pptioM:- 

V!TH A 5U1PT0N 
TtlEPBOHE ANSWER¬ 

ING MACHINE. 
LOW COST RENTALS. 

01-514 5519 

TO SELL 

YOlin MOTOR CAR 

CALIFORNIA.—Sole Principal, emi¬ 
grating KOverobar. I0jd. Real 

prnnoslifons- In riled. Boi 
2593 K. Th* TiniOft. -- 

HONG KONG_OommiMfcms sought 
by rosponsAle M6c. neutelling 

tttoras'. u7Vj afler 5 p.ni- 
□ ORCHE5TCR-ON-THAHE5. Ceur- 

Olan village house. , suitable 
an Limits ip.-cscpi u«e. or on vans 
residence, .j.-o bedrooms t.-HIt un- 
cons tried Tndor cdtluge In the 
».'rilled- -emleri. for H-prtiShop 
nlavroom,. etc. OrPar* around 
ftbti.oou.- WaJiHlBford 

PRESEJ04TIWS. 
TRAI81H6 MANUALS. 

SALES AIRS 
Who else cm compuioi tveo- 

191. p/oduee srtuork. pnni qurc'-. 
ana clean, iriske colour pages 
liom diar/ings. Phoia^.h ■- j< 
35mm. trans.; coliaia. and bind 
ihe irboJe "inlo a prclcssional 
package all under one rooi i 
Kwik Kopy. Ihal'a' "who 
Low. print run ? We re c brap. 
even lor one-oils. 
Need il yesterday 7 ive'rc last. 
And we're open iu 9 pm 4 
days ft meek'. E pm on Fridays. 

KWIK KOPY LTD. 
166-1 SB West End Lane 

London NW6 
TeJ. 01-794 7B5B • 

COMPANY FORMATION 
SPECIALISTS 

Anywhere In .the world wttii 
best advice one lowosr coils i I 

e.B- Isiae or MdD L7>;.4A 
- England JB2Y.OO 

■ plus duiv i 
Strand Mananeri Sen fees Lid . 
2 GDldJr Terrace. Upper rihuich 

SL. Douglas. Isle ol Man. 
Tel.: Douglas >0d21 i 2UJc-6 

lAfter -hours and v endsi 
I Tel : 0621 2r.llj| 

,TM h'*R1,Jl . 

SECURE STORAGE 

For all those Priitl,r= lor which 
you li«vs •».» room ui muinUsi 
you m*v 651 van lor soisral 
years, fr (woiwesionjl. Indus¬ 
trial-or trade aocrc-l documeiiLi. 
Steel four drawut 4fl . Iilflh 
cabinets In alrtign1. secure, 
watertight. [Ireprool sioraae 
orrered la privaie srounjd 
three mUes from Scvenool.». 
Kent.' Easy acroa^. Rent £LSO 
per annuui pis' cnbuiet. 

APPLY ' K.NIGHI ft CO.* 
TOWER SUITE. ONE WHJTF- 
HAU.. LONDON. SW1A 2HD. 
OR TE14PUONC SEVEN OAKS 
(STD 07521 625VI, 

BUSINESS CARDS 

witli a crisp modern business 
card. A . cholco of 15 styles 
Iroin our designer., rantju. 
Doll very ti day;:. £19.60 tier 
Uia., JU3.U0 par 30U Prtco 
includes VAT. post and pack¬ 
ing. write or phono . for. our 
style brochure. 

KWIK KOPY LTD. 
-166-168 west End Lana 

London, N.W.6 - ’ 
Ttd: 07-794 7858 . ., 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 

Thel-'s m subauiulo lor a 
real voice id receive and for¬ 
ward your: nieatagca. Cohi.i'-t. 
British isltmomarkta, Deui. '1M ' 
on 

f. 

•v 

PRESTCIOUS. AOtiRESS. — 
Knight Jbrtuvr. rwev. .■ 2.ji« • + pu^t 
ofilc,- th n-«9i. ftn»w-ur>ng ana 
St-crviarlal Services irom LX.Jo-. 
Uas:l Services. 730 u*j68. 

TRANSLATIONS. Vn nUl-Utglr-h 
Uunuan-i.ngiiAi-'Jvnuan .mo 
speedi . Xir.lcm lyping of m.mu- 
scrlpu. etc. JvaiUibic i'l-.a-c 
phOhu .>«■■ >510. 

Investment 

Property 

EASTBOURNE—-60 Freehold Lock 
Up Criroges producing £1.716- 
p.a. fully lot. Low rent. Valuable 
ReveraInna.. £17.000. Tolophone 
Horam Road 2429. 

RENTALS 

OELI&HTFULLY FURNISHED vUIage 
house iMl 8 nrt®<. Tuna 5la- 
uon 1 mile, i Button 55 rnlns. ■: 
4 bedrooms. 4 receptions, luvury 
I.. ft b.. shower and bruklaat 
room: - garden: c.h.« Available 
Immediately: £520 - p.c.m.; long 
tel.—AJdtxiry Common. 1044286 ■ 
Olli. uc. 01-666- 5*687. iWUitanu ■. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS flat* Hi Bei- 
■nvbiMI. -2-6 months. 1 bed.-, 
luungc.v"4 and b.. £76 psw., 2 
bed*., lounge. -k. -aud K, £76 
p.w.. 5 beds., lounge, k. and b.'. 
Cftj p.w. double bodalrtlng. £50 
p.w.. All Prices lnd. No comm. 

. payable. Tel.: BeltorU. Ql»256 

PHONE MATE Answering Machine.-., 
available. Modlllclt lur Luru|n.:”.. 
Airlcen. Near and lur kuat 

• cxeh.ingeff. Mullf voltage modvii 
/nullable lor world wide u.a«.■ 
I- roui 2175-41400. Phont. Mat*. 
Ud. 01-748 C287. 3'elCA 20857 . 

ARABIC tranBUMoiib anu idiLrUaiiv 
iu- SalritU Sal ah. -la Rus>cU Kd. 
London. Ml4. Tel.: 01-605 UOolt- 
tadrr 4 pm. 

TELEX/IELEPHONE answering cr 
lyplnj. " riUiamalic.' audio and 
CI.MV. 24-hr. 7 dail OuT WuvC. 
service, womsec. m-yoB oJAc, 
2457. 

TELEX.—Europe .'Over seas. Daiiv 
lale nlahi-weekend service /ar,22.i 
n.a. Phon; Btouii Rapid t L\. 
Servtcvj. 01-464 7635. 

24 HOURS secretariat Services m" 
a moment's notice. Own IBM; 
self .corrector. Rates neooiiaud, 
—re/. m-82i 787”. 

TELEX SPEEDS Up business. Ls». 
i.ur fast, oconointcal and unii- 
dinllaJ service. £25 e.w.—Beenry" 
Rjptd TLX Service, 01-464 TojX.- 

COMPUTERIZED SYSTEMS for. all- 
business applications 'Complete 
packagas tram 1.500 or a ow- 

, sunal computer from 2b-tA. For 
further UeUUla coolin'Micro Soil- 

warn 5i arems. 0570 51704- 

RENTALS 

PORCH ESTER PLACE, W.2.—. 
Superb Sr floor Umn house on 
highly dftslraMe Hyde Pack urfalvi 
5 bedrooms each with tn Mill* 
bathroom. large lounge dincc*- 
rtuod-UJ,.- -ckiHKrQcnn.-. »ep.- w-r* 

• and CiH.: newly furnished.- tar. 
oar king space. Available Sept . 

- l-3n«. at JCOflQ p.w.—'Tal. : 
An den on ft Sons. 01-686^7941^- 

KNMSHTSBRIDCE opposlle Harrods. 
71h Hour luxury Oat. 8 beds..- 

-- hum ge/diner. fully-fitted kU chen. 
baUiroom. c.h.. c.b.w. Esceiieut. 
ftiandard of furniture, furnishings 
and, decoi-*tkm». UXts. portsts,. 
etc. AvallnUe now. 6-12 jnihs. ■- 
£150 p.w.—Andortcm ft Sons,. 

■ r«r 704.1. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE KENSING¬ 
TON. Two superb flats tai presage 
blocks, luxuriously furnished. 5 
beds Mid '2 bods, largo MCepl^ 
Amc-rlcan kitchen. 2 loths.. innq- 
short let.—-Qulntesa. 5S4 9175. 

HAMPSTEAD. Spacious luxury flat, 
£ dble. .beds:,' Uunrg" room".- tun. 
lng room, niprto kitchen, fl batli- 
nopiriB, pdn.. TV.. C.U. VlririPr*, 

- ■ e06 n.w.—4n.-4.'T5 6777. 
LUXURY FLAT nr. City and w«t 

End. 2 dblr. beds., bain, dble-- 
— roceed.v oiichon. w.-c . lift, por- 

uraad. E9& p.w. tD tnrt. garagej 
C.W.. h.w —04-40C U86H. 

NICHTINCALE- SQUARE, S.W.12, 
House wKh oarton ; 5 bedrooms, 
reeupl.. kfl- diner, bath. c.h.. No 

, sharers. £&5 P.W. KAL 551 5&6lT 
K.A.L. HAMPSTEAD OFFICE Offers 

the bes; selection of quality flats 
and houses tn the W.l and N.W. 
area from £50 p.w. : courteous 
and emctenc acrvlco:—T25 -Oil., 

HYDE PARK—bads.. lare» avu \ 
2 bath, modern Vlichen. JiewTy 
decorated and form shod, over¬ 
looking gardens. Iona let. £250 
P.w.—West Trtnd. 01-263 6204, 

CENTRAL FLATS from £300 u.w.'- 
£500 p.w.—Estla Estates. 01-487 
58S7. 

THE BOLTONS. CHELSEA-Vbal- 
rooracd nulsanetio, 3 reept- kit¬ 
chen. 2 bauu-ponit. avail now. 
long let. £200 p.w.—James ft 
Jacobs. U1-930. 0261. 

MAYFAIR.—Snrpaib 6tii rioor flau 
Kaccpt- wtih convQrtlblr Chaster- 
Hold sofa .and tasteful modem 
rurnlttire. Double bed. li. ft hf. 
—Eaton St. James. 01-499 1665, 

ABBEY HP., N.W.8. 5 beds:, 
maisonette. 2 rocopts. lot chan, a 
bath. Avail, now, long lei. E95 
p.w. James ft Jacobs. 950 0Q6X.. 

BELGRAVIA. Superb unJtzrn. lop 
floor Hat In lirsuty prop. 5 bed,-. 
2 recept . t. and 2 b.. c.h.. HU. 
£150 p.w. Eaton si. James. 4<»d 
•1065. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD_5-bed luxu¬ 
rious flat: porter, lift, etc.; £150 

JJ-w.—-Tel. 885 4665. 
KENSINGTON, W.S.—-Modern 5-bed 

maisonette, large recnL leading 
lo sun -terrace, fully fitted k. ft 
2 b.: avail, now: long let; £180 
p.w. Inc.—KAL. 581 2537. 

NEW CAVENDISH ST.—fl double 
bed.. 2 recept.. targe- .kticfien.- 
h h . porter, lincurkiusly ritrooin- 
lad. Avail. bnRiedmtrav. £150 
p.W.—Hunters, 837 7565. 

S.W.3.—-Newly dncoialed first- 
floor Oat. 1 dble. bod. and l 

• single bed., recent., k. "ft b , 
telCWiy. C.H,. C.H. W 4 Avail, 
now y mpnUu. £80 , p.w.— 
Willett. 730 3455. 

W.S.—2 double beds., recepi., k.- 
ft b. Aval), now. £65 o.w.-— 
James ft Jacobs. SSO 0261. • ■ 

REGENTS PARK, company let 
Magnificent. . fully furnished flax 
in preiilga"blocU: a bad., a baih. 
2 dble. roer-pt.: l yr. |et. C225 
p.w.—7B9 7064. 

HYDE RaRK SQUARE, W.9. 3 
beds.. 2 bathe... 2 recopls. flat 
avail, now. £155'p.w. 585 4586, 

{con tip ucit'oo p^ge 241 
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To .place an' 
advertisement m any of 
these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

' 01-275 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

. QGLS34 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements (bat have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements^ are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of' which are available 
on request- 

Appointments Vacant 7 »nd 8 
Business to Bdilww -. 23 
Co I lectors .. -■ ~ 
Domestic and Catering 

SKuatloits “ 
educational - ■ ® 
Entertainments .. ® ■"«. 7 
Plat Sharing ..23 
Legal .Appointments . ■ 7 
Legal * 
Motor Cars - - 23 
Proparty . - J 
Public Notice 9 
Readers Service Directory 22 
Rentals ., ..23 
Salerooms and Antiques 7 
Secretariat and Non- 

Secretarial Appointments a 
SttuaHons Wanted 23 

Ben No replies alio old be 
addressed to: 

Tha Times 
• PO Bex 7 

NSW Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

. London WC1X 8BZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except (or 
proofed advertlsameittr) <s 
13.00 firs prior to the day of 
publlcaUoa. Far Monday's 
issue the deadline la 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number trill be Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding tha 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD.-' We make ' every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 

-thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes . do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that -you check yonr ad 
and, if. you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234. (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more ' 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

1 Charily . . . doth not behave 
Itself tuuccmly. aoofceth not her 
own. Is noi easily provoked, thln- 
knlh no evil."-—I Corinthians 13: 
4. 6. 

BIRTHS 
LUKE.—On 18th -flog.. l?va. ut 

Queen Mary's. * fiovhoaipton. to 
, Deborah, rtton Gordon i and Moss 
.—a daughter <Vlctaru Janet. a 
sister for Alison and Kirstens. 

MARTIN_On lflHl Allfliirt to 
Maddelnc sad John—a daughter 
tAtU* fruKOS AKMHtlBiJ. -M SI 
Stephan's. Fulham Rd. 

MULveV.—On 20lh August 3 
daughter (Mary AniumLi) to. 
uufejoel inee urldget and 
Roderick—a sister fir. DmnJJc 

RAWLINS.—On August OlSL 1WB 
at the Loutae Margaret Hospital 
Aldershot io Terera. ,m« i® 

don i and Teirene©—a son (Sunoai 
roOriguez-gimekO.—On -*32?* 

18th, at the Middlesex HosmtaJ 
tn'Caroline, wire ol Santlaoo Rod- 
rtatrawSinieaio—« son. ■ ' 

SINGER.—On August 18UI.- at 
King's Crtleoe Hospital. In Ura 
HonoumUc Evriyn Stoger r»ee 
Klssln i ana Dr Jack D. Singei 

' —a .daughter, slsCer lor Jcdnatcy. 
STAPLETON.—On August 19Ui. h> 

Jonquil i nee Danes' and Aim 
—* son. brother far Andrew. 

STU ART-SMITH-—To Rulh i «m 
Pick; and Keith, on August 20th 
._a eon tOanlei Edward'. 
another brother for Paul. Mark. 
James, and Simon. Lona Acre. 
Pres [bury. Cheshire,__ 

SYfiDALL.—On August SCUi. 81 
Queen chartolie s Hospital. 
Uulsv.idc. ro EHvahoth ineo 
U'ard-Boolh) .ana Aptnony—» 
ibughtcr i Jessica Lucy i. 

TOMLINS.—■On loth AuguiA.. 1978. 
• at HoiiuneramHh nHPjU, to 

Arise Ut i nee Evans i- reae i and 
Martin-—a awn (AlBanaerl. 

TURNEY.—Oct Aug. 1T«i—-s son. 
,«n Sheila sad WIH'jdi of Wey- 
bridge Farm. Aiconbnry. Hunting¬ 
don. brouicr for Paula. Rebecca 
and Caroline. 

nit TULLE KEN.— On Aluust 18th 
■ Ir Calhwlna iKUi *Rfl Anthony 
van UooBenhonck-Tnlloten-^wg 

'sons «Alc:.trdcr uorald and 
Cbrlstofier Rodolphci. 

WALTON.-—On 7Ut Align*:. 1978. In 
Santa Barham, Call I onus. W La 
i nee Dc Laitrrei and Michael—a 
»n (Jamew Caldeci. 

WOOLRICH.—On Thursday. ITlh 
August. oi tbo Royal Bukshlre 

' Hvsphal. Reading, to Shrlatdi 
and pm*®—ia son i Alexander 
Beniamin > - 

DEATHS 
DICKINSON.—On August 20Ui. at 

DaiLUe Hospital, Raiding. Abao 
£dgar Frederic. oned 79. of 
Nnrrh TealLc-y Hall. Wokingham. 
Berta. FumrU artiste. 

DOUGLASS.—On 19th August. 
1978. suddenly. B. If. Dougin 
I Saral. Of Sluo Fin. Surrey. 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

**★* first Published 1785 

iTfiYAnTV'KW-VO'j I riTT' 

_ _ .. -DEATHS 
Cr«Kv^<»v<*l aMl1nSs«L,iSaSSce 3T^7BARto'wn aa7sUHU5t r 
at the^Gulldford Crenuuoil.um on | *■ jgg **- 
Thuraday. 24th August. L! p m. 
Flowers may be vent to Plmnu 
FunaraL Oulldrord. 

o'SA7 in agio i aancisoo purj- 
. .FfO\CAO-SAUDt.—SuttaCJllyta 

London, oa August 14th, 1978. 
aaad 81. Beloved EathET of 

dcnly at Umhlanga Rncii. Dur- 
tan. South Africa. • Maty i nee 
von E+tira) dcarty loved mother 
or Naocy Kcppci and stater or 
Margin Young. Adored great- 
Sranri.-iioUier of Kim. Elizabeth. 
GarpUno and Timothy. Memorial an ad Ol BOlOVPd father Of «*»» iunwni- -i™™* 

' EUjabrth and Tom. and hiring Au»,u,t -4Ul- wo 

K^Sra.°Vl5SSi. ^ SSSgl^fsS 

DUN^P^OR August lBlh. 1978. 1 - '** «»ta" 
in a nursing homo. Evelyn Kulh 
Ida i Bunny i. aged 81 years. 
Widow at Gc-orge Itcnlon Dunlap. 
Lower'Common House. BacUe* 
bun-. Reading. Funeral at 
EuckJpbury Parish Church on 
TharadaV. August OJth. at 2 
p.m. Family flowers onljr. upna- 
Hone to the Seen; ton'. SI. 
Marlin's Club, e.o pta Vicarage. 
BucfclrOury. _ 

of Man. Ruben Graham Situ, 
aqed 68 yuan, of " blyston " 
Glenchaff. Port St. Ma^, 
ceariy lovvd Itnsband Of Helen. 
Funeral loaves the above *06re» 
on Wed.. August 23rd. at 9.40 
a on., far requiem .Macs at Saint 
Coinmta's Catholic Church. Pari 
Erin. Thaico to Rushan church¬ 
yard lor InlermenL R.T.P, Eu- 
aulrlrs xo T. 5. Kcggon A Son, 
>-nneral Directors. Port St. Mary 
CA>ldd. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

mm 

SHORT LETS 

QU BEN SC ATE.-LQTTUT 2 doUbli?- 
Hqdrocza flaL rvcectiiSL loimgc. 
E. & b.. col. TV, e.h.J portoraga. 
Very aivac'Jvel; fomishod. OOp 
p.w.—Tc!. Monique K Sou 7322. 
t,-a p.m. 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

CORFU 
VUlas and AdbrukhIsj £79 
lncL FHght. 

COSTA "DEL SOD 
Pceno Sol AKrimcniu. 19, 26 
Soph. 5. lOOct. X wucX £75i 
2 weeks £85. lltcL FllflUX,. 

COSTA BLANCA . 
Club Medico A 
23. SO 

EVANS.—On August lBUi. X978, SYMONDS—On Aug. lath, ceaee- 
Cautaln Brian Hwbert VW* fully, ju, Klngidale lane. Sidney 
Evans. M.C..- M.F.H.. dcarll HHarr. W.no Commander 
loved hustKind of Aurlol of 
CrcMclly KDgottj'. Pembraka- 
shira. Public funeral aurvieu 
at si. Mary's' Church. Carew. 

fully, at Klngidale Lane. Sidney 
Hilary, . wmg Commander 
irptlriMli. Funeral Guildford 
Cremmoritim. Aun. 23rd. 2 port. 
Flown to Luffs. Lion Lane. 
Hslemcra. 

an Tuesday. August 32nd at jmompsoN/^u Aunust lGth. 
3 p.m. fotiowodto private inter- ppacefnlly In hospital. John do 
menc at Jmtreyston Church. rarest THamosvn. at Scalonl'c 
Family flowers only, no letlcrs. Sludlo, liosband of Ruth and 
jAgaso. _ ...- father ol Sally, .lane and John. 

FIRTH.—-On Sunday. August 20lb. TOWNSHEND.—On Saiurday. l>-lh 
peaccfullY, in hospital after a August, of a heart attack whilst 
Short I Lin ess. Agnes May, of shooting in Cumberland. John. 
Booth Com or. Shawfonl. ldc» bNorctf husbanJ o€ MAry Can- 
of Cdr. C. J. Futh. Dearest surlo ■ftnyi Townahend. of 71 
mother and grandmother. Funeral Peadhfleld Hoad. Malvern. 

August, of a heart a;tack whilst 
shooting in Cumberland. John, 
1>>'Iotco husband of Mary Con- 
suflo ■Ttnyj TBwnahead. of 71 
Peadh field Hoad. Malvern. 
Funeral private; rco letters or 

-—.—-- —-- flowers. i>lease. R.I.P. 
lowed by nrtrale cremaUan. niLLOCH.—On Anqust IBlb. in ■ 
Spravs or garden flowms to John nursing home. Margaret Morion 
Storto and Son LuL. Chtafl Nora TUfloch. M.A.. F.I.A.. aged 

_ House. vvtnchcsU-r. , B8 yrora. of Polegate. Sussex. 
FRANKLIN.—On August 18. 1®78. Funeral eo-rire at si John's 

nl Campion Church on Friday. 
August noth, at 3.19 p.m.. fat- 1 - ? Ih'i'p 'A? f | J [•TOtmjiilMj 

■PTiwn 

BIRTHDAYS 
PETER VEXTER.—Happy 21st 

Birthday. Love Mnm. Dad and 
Para. 

MARRIAGES 
COUNSELL ; SHSRVfOOD. . — On 

July JVlh. l«7b. at SI. Andraw's 
Church. Okciord HUpaUie. 
Christopher, son ow Mr and Mrs 

. rikmaof counsrii. Monucmo. 
.Somerset, to Stella, .daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James Sherwood, of 
Okefonl FILrpa'nu. DorwL 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
MILNES : HQWITT-ROBERTS.-On 

22nd Aug. 1953. at Nottingham.. 
Harold Twdrr iDickk "Millies to 
Tout Dupre HovMll-Roberis. Now 
at Nether Broaghion. Leicester- 
6hkra.___ 

.DEATHS 
ASHBY.—On August 19th. .peace¬ 

fully. at St. [JumAbJ, Nursing 
Home. Worthing. C. J. F.iTImi 
Arhtar. O.B.E.. of 11a, Old Mill 
Drive. Stoning ion. Sussex. 
Beloved husband Of Nan and 
father of June. Funeral at St. 
.Mary's Gbtareh. West Chlltlngign. 
at 1.45 p.m., on Friday, Bath 
August, fallowed by private 
cremation. ... 

BAlPAi.—On August lPtti, 1978. 
suddenly and peactluUy. at 
UntTBrslly Coileqe Hospital. Sarda 
Shankar, aged 78-years, of 113 
Clarence Gate Gardens. N.Yt.l. 
Only surviving uoa of the late 
Sir Sectla Prasad Balpal. of 
Lucknow end Jaipur, adored h os- 
bond of Allsan and of the late 
Jeanne, father of the late Robin. 
Much loved Unde and Chacha. 
Service at Golden, Green Crema¬ 
torium ■ West Chapelt. Friday. 
25th August, at 4.-30 p.m. 
Flowers may bo sent ro J. K. 
Kenyon Ltd.. ->9 Edgwaro Rd-. 
W.3. 

BUSH8Y-On 19th August. 
Dorothy <nee Ahu-Hei widow of 
H. N. Bush by. late of Upper 
Slaughter. Service at Maimesbury 
Abbey. on Wed. S3«J. August, 
at -A50 p.m. Cremation private. 
Family flow era only please. Dona¬ 
tions if wished lo 51. Lukes 
Hospital for Clew. 14 FItzrny 
Sq.. London WTP 6AH. Enquiries 
lo U. Sc C. Matthews Funeral 
Directors. MabuMhury.' Tol 3216. 

CLARKE.—On August 19th. peace¬ 
fully, at Flint Conagc, Chlpper- 

h/ora TtlDoch, *M.A.. F.I.A.. aged 
B8 years, of Polegate. Sussex. 
Funeral eo-rire at SI John's 
Church. Pot CXI JI e. on Friday. 
rtOHLLst 35th. at 11 a.m. Family 
flowers only. Donations If wished 

■to Age rronrern. 85 High Street. 
Lewes. Sussex 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FOX. HELEN, C.EX.—Service 

will be held at CrosthwalU 
Church. Keswick, on Sunday. 
3rd Scot., at 3-30 p.m. 

poacofully, ins Mary, of Con- 
natigbl Lodge, Prestwood. dear 
wire ■«/ Ronald and much-loved 
mother of Ann and Bob We. <-re¬ 
nt a U on at Aineblum at 12.00 
noon on 24 August, 19/8. 
Flowers to H. J. and A. Wright 
Limited. Croat Mlssenden. 

hand.—On July am. 1978. at 
King Edward \TT Ucapital. Mid- 
hum. DoreS, peacefully, afler 
a long Illness Loved husband 
of Robbie and dear father of . 
Diana and Peter. A service trj* __ , 
held at Petwnrth "Parish Church JJf MEMOKIASI 

HARVEY-SAMOEL—On Aug. 21st. HAMILTON, CAPTAIN U>RD M. 
1978. Ellen Mwoaretho, peace- L.LALID. C.C.\ .O.. p.S.O.—On 
fully, after a long tllaeas. bravely August 22nd, 19i5. Always 
borne, at the Royal Free Hospital. remembered hr VI. 
Lond«l7 Beloied .moth re or MASS INCH AM. H. J .—Wilier, died 
Mere and Dick and grandmother. August 22. 1952. 

11 you stutboni'd sidemen, of 
August w eary. 

Come hither from tho furrow, 
and be merry ; 

Make holiday; yoor rye-atraw hats 
put on. 

And these fresh nymnfas 
encounter everyone 

In country footLig. — 
Pcneiopo. 

COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE 
Closed Sunday. 3rd S*pu Sac 
Exhibitions. 

Myra and Dick and grandmother. 
HOMER SHAM.-On Atmust Ih/th. 01 

her 74th year, peacefully. In hos¬ 
pital. Phillis Stanhope, of Queen 
Alexandra's Coart. Wimbledon, 
wife of the lute wing Com¬ 
mander F. S. Homerslurm nnd 
beloved mother of Jean and Ian. 
inquiries to J. H. Kenyon. Lid.. 
137 Fulham Palace Road. W'.6. 
01-391 2788. Funoral at St. 
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CORFU/CRETE 
AVAILABILITY 

*lr direct fioiB Gatwlck or 
Mancheshar and Bite advauiaab 
of loa’-SBOBoa .price* and hot 
uzzuAlzu. 
Corfu—First amUbilUY U/9 
Villa for ii. 3/10 VHU/averaa 
for 2. 
Crete—First . avafttJtWJy 6/9 
villa for 4. 26/y villa for 3. 

- Prtcts - from—S160-C379—jup? 
actuotno fdght, maid, and 
where ■ fitiffutud ■-.tn- btoebrae* 
Booh, car. Up to 20 °t chlid- 

■mt'*"redactions. DetaBs: Corfu 
\HUt Ltd, 168 Wnltan StreeL- 
London. ^.W.5. OX-581 MCI/ 
4 (889 9481—Q4IUS)% ABTAy. 
ATOL 337B. 

["At? twW|'p 

Wmm 

GOOD QUAurr, 

XTTTJvTK wM 

13 W.Wi 

i ljtyi >: i -9.\ ■* i tiff: i 
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Mary's, wimbledcn. at- 2.30 p.m. PLANTAGENET. RICHARD.— 
on Anouat 24tli. I Remember before God. Richard 

Ju. King ol England, and bus. 
on August 24tli. 

HUTT,—On Slot August. 
puacefUUy. In Worthing U 
Isabella, of 46 ot ring ton Lane. 
Worthing, beloved wtfo of Andrew 
and dear mother or Eric. Crema¬ 
tion Private. Family flowers 

Slot August, 
in Worthing ft who foil at Bosworth Field, hav¬ 

ing kept faith. 22nd August. 
1485. Loyaulte me Lie ", 
Richard m Scdety. 63, Howard 
Road. Upmlnstor. Essex. 

FLY ★ FLY ★ FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN. ITALY 

- <St *f* ’ yl1 
1 Mj 11111 i imi i H 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

only ploaso. but U Jt-sfred .dona- RUMBLE. AMANDA. 
Ho as to The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. Lincoln Inn 
Fields. London. W.C.3. 

KELLETT-—On August 2Wh. Sud 

rhe loving memory ol Bob, 
Sammy and Guy. ^^1 

F^^!5.^uXlov5dChSlSan?e1Jf FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Betty, fttrato funreal Tuesday. 

LEWITTEH.—On 19th August. 
1978. poacTfuUy. tn hospital. 
Diana, dearly lovaU wife ana 
mother^ Private funeral. Dona¬ 
tions in her memory to Pro¬ 
fessor MHdicU'a RcstUTch Fund. 
Addon Brookes Hospital, Hills 
Road. Cambridge. 

MacIMTYRE.—At Edinburgh. 01 
19th Aug.. 1978. Margery Con 
s la nee. t*-loved wife oi Aiartair. 
mother of Ian and Peter and 
sister of Douglas Morris. Ser¬ 
vice at Warrlslon Crematorium. 
Cloister Chapol, on iliuraday. 
24Ui Aug., at 11.43 a.m. No 
flowers or letters, please. 

MALLOWAN.—On 19th August. 
197b. suddenly. In Devon. .S4r 
Max Edgar Ludcn. of Winter 
Brook House. Wallingford. Ox on. 
beloved husband of Barbara. 
Funeral at Choiary Pariah 
Church. 2 p.m.. .Thursday. 
August 24th. Manorial service 
latex. 

MARTIN.—On 29lh An 

J. H. KENYON/ Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service 
Privale Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. W.3 
01-723 3277 

49 Marines Road.. W.B- 
01-937 0737 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

* THE MONDAY DATE " 
* AUGUST 2Ath 
RICHFIELD AVENUE. READ¬ 
ING 

Featuring Chris Barber's 
Jazz and Blues Band. Tummy 
luder Legendary Blueaman, 
" Hi-heel Sneakers' and 
many others. Licensed bars, 
restaurant, car parking. In Aid 
of the Raadlng Scoria Council/ 
Advance tickets .72 from Even¬ 
ing Post Office Station HUL 
Reading or reception dt-sl- at 
fhe Cldc Centre. Reading/ 
Admission at ground £2.5U« 
Accompanlod children free. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS.—Craftsman¬ 
ship. elegance. Investment in cal¬ 
ler tors today. 

ENGLISH TUITION. Comb. Hc.ru. 
grad. See Reader Service Direc¬ 
tor/ 

ISLE OF WIGHT.—50 bed hotel.— 
See Bus. for Sale. 

DRY CLEANING shop mills for 

.77 i»4f,T ,77)77^' 

OBTAIN ABLiS.—We obtain the 
unobtainable; tickets (hr apomjjn 
etreuu. theatre, lsd.' Frank 
Sinatra, Ewtta.. Ooguest. Edtn- 
borgh FestlvaJ.—TfeL: 01-839 

VC.ila G 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SEA MASTER SAILOR 
23fc 

Similar shapn as It'ostertcy 
Pa gent. Sloop rig. centre board. 
6 sails bj tfockaJ. 2 spinna¬ 
kers, one new. 6U 91n head- 
room. sleeps 5. enclosed 
forward cabin and wc. £300 
recently spent masting Immacu¬ 
late througbout. Reliable lO 
hp Stuart Turner inboard 
engine. Heavily constructed 
GRP sea boat. Seen Haatble 
Marina. Quick sale required 
hence bargain prlco of C5.430. 
ono- Manual asking price 

fcr.78i-» 7008 day 4 etea. 

s&ts. fog 
"^p.dress ^on-r !“S- ae- oi;1 

sale.—Sec Bus. (or Sale. 
37TJNNINC DRESS Designer '—See 

Bus, Oppa. 
IDEAL INVESTMENT 1—Engineer¬ 

ing co.—See Finance and invest¬ 
ment. 

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished Office to 
_r»ni—See Buvbut. 
PROP, couple, active, retired. 
_help care lake.—Sec Dorn. Slis. 

K4.475.—Phase taephotre 01- 
890 1501 or 01-3*5 7^7o < dai-T. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Canada, Copenhagen, 
S. ,1merica. .'.Uddle East. India, 
Psldctan, For East. North West. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'burn 

raty other world wide dea- 
tmattoas. 

rel: 439 3556 "734/2M3/ 
439 2326 

UNI FED AIR TRAVEL 
5 Coventry St.. London. W.l 

Air Agents 

osawi 
TEL-AVrV tmni £.125. ^ 

AMSTERDAM from k-J.oO 
COPENHAGEN from Sbu.OO.: 
Kecthrew RO.'-TE from. S.O. 

H-s: throw ATHENS, schedule. 

Pins m.ir.v other' M'orld Hide 
dsstlnatlois uiih Instant con¬ 
firmation. Phone now for *ral» 
latTJily. 
TOPOL ™ra 6«7^t AgeaUT 

5 Rath bone Place. W.l# 

BARGAIN TRAVEL. ' 

__ CORFU £55 
ATHENS 7. IT. 31 See*. £40 

SPAIN £39^ 
Accommodation In 
Mri^oaos. etc. from 

Sklathgt# 
£75 tad,' 

606 Triumph House 
189 Reocnt Street. London, W.l 

Tel.: 01-734 1513 
ATOL 8906 

GREEK ISLAND 
AVAILABILITY 

September rad October only 
Aonust now rallly booknd 

SUNtlE D_ HDUDAYS 

Lon doaT°S-VV. 1^ Tel. 01-351 

IBM Ootfbolto 8aC E490: R3-C390: 
72 £200: B3|M Exoc. Sandard. 

- Adler 31D E335. Ex drat. 
IBM’s K2SCK—-fairway, ,491 
3073 on408 1231." ;• " •» 

help care lake.—See Dom. Slis. 

Wy^SSm.lnP‘flr,0nn? 'nreslmeot 20.000 CORNISH MEN would know 
ppportunlty. 8ee Bus—Bos. mo reason wlu" Oils granite, mul- 

ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON T I SPETSE.—-A Greet Island to re- 
Plac-s asu. on ll-tek. overland i : ■ racabfT._Holiday; _•: avallnhln 

opportunity. See Bus—Bus. 
SMALL BUT PRESTIGIOUS office 

required. See Comm, and Indus, 
y.-S7 

CANON CAMERAS fTOTO the World'* 
largest specialist—sea •• Fcr 

VTVITAH ■ LENSES. Cameras. Flash 
Guns. etc., etc., from Euro 
Koto.—Soe For Sale. 

BABY GIRL and twins need help I 
See Dorn. Sits# 

GOLF FOR HANDICAPPED.— 

Oct. £655 lnc. Foil 
Er.cau.itcr Overland. 28 
Brampton Rd.. London S.W.6. 
O.-ZTO 6®45. 

honed Medieval Barn, luxuriously 
converted and equipped to the last 
detail, has b«n dijsrrlbed as Lhu 
beat sc-U'-c2ierUig place In the 
Country, FWutlml (arm soiling 
dose in North coast. Immediate BIG SAVE WITH SAM. Australia, 
vacancies. £75 yw inclusive. N.Z.. India. Middle East. Tokyo. 

. _c.. cm Phone or write Dan Parsons. .Manila. Cairo. Accra. Rome 
1RV‘era! and twiru nand heln t V orUiyvnle Mar or, Cara elford. Bangkok. Jo-burg. Teheran. 

Twln* nmoa neIn 1 2515. Cap-mbagen. Sams Travel. 43 
IIE crit? uaimiriPPFn___ Great Portland Street. London. 
Arthritis angtaa, age. etcl— CAITHNESS COTTAGES Wllh/wHh- V' l- Dl-636 ^32^2. Air Sts. 
Mtone Crawley 38236 May or out grouse/ trout'ponies, over 
_8olb eves. 3.000+ acres. From £58 p.w.- 

tram the 16th Sept. 2 weeks from 
CI27- Call 01-SOT 2*16 for-bra- 
■chcre. Ssrftsir Holidays. 9 Bruns¬ 
wick Centre. London. W.C.l. 

" "ASSOC ATOL TOOB- . 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS! 
A there: ft-om- £63. Corfu from 
£64. Malaga from .£57.—Euro- 

0673 e- 01-681 3253. ATOL 
9S9B. 

Infant. L’ma-peciedly available 
C6lh Aug.-9th Sept-. £90 p.w. 
and loifa to 23rd September. £73. 
M ord on Dorsch 360. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,984 

£6 
SENDS A 
IfflRAClE 

to someone 
who cannot 
see... 

ACROSS 

1 Birds chat increase oik’s 
standing (6). ■ 

5 Allow a penalty ? (S>. 
9 -Slow appreciation of gin ? 

Nonsense ! (8). 
10 A name king perarined as 

joint decoration (6). 
11 Am like a son outwardly in 

tills context (S). 
12 But .It won’t so settle 

matters in the ring (6). 
13 Selection:; of additional cuts 

-rna-U (8). 
15 Consider returmag. this. 

reward (41/ 
17 It’s spoken for, although, 

incomplete (4). 
19 Clarified hy being trans¬ 

lated (81. ' ' 
20 This column makes point 

unusually plain (61. 
21 Fasting in after circuits for 

example .outdde (8). 
22 Legendary ■ female King's 

Counsel ? "(6). 
23 Complaints wrongly scut 

after mail collection (8). 
24 Bidden or on public show 

(8). . 
25 Could be no rest for the old 

Greek warrior (6). 

2 Suitable io work for a 

fanner iS). 
3 Ran round raising hell—so 

unbalanced I (SI. 
4 Tablecloth overtap so-coiled 

by seme. i9). 

5 Regulators of prices within 
the Market (6, 3, 61. 

6 Wickedly, they may be set 
alight after dark (7). 

7 liars end in trouble—such 
as Wlghtman ? (8). . 

S Where, in short, Enrit can 
be found (S). 

14 Safionnan in waterproof (91. 
15 Churches whose priests are 

one short (8). 

16 Contrive machine with every¬ 
thing rigid initially [$). 

17 Greek version of J.J’s work 
(8). 

18 Where, in other words, the 
- King told the White Rabbit 

to begin (2. G).. 

J9 Convert to cash, fl./in. com¬ 
fort? Right first , time (7). 

Solution Of Puzzle No _ 14,983 

sa'anassEEpBKi 
p- go m a a 
3Ssc3mraflHS Bnrarn 
B. n PI E 0 El' 0- 0 
aingmcag ■ assagnsR 

“irtl 

anrr^’'S n n 
annnsranofflR 

For it restores right to 
two eyes blinded by 
cataract in India. • 
where literally millions 
are robbed of their 
sight Most of them are 
elderly. £6 meets the 
out-of-pocket costs 
of Mie operation. • ' 
£80 will provide all 
the surgical equipment 
for many operations. 
It would be hard ro 
think of a more 
wonderful way to'use 
a few pounds. 

Ip thankfulness for 
sight send a gift to : 
Hon. Treasurer, The 
Rl Hon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Help the Aged. 
Room TL FREEPOST 
30, London W1E 7JZ 
(No stamp needed). 

28316. tv*5. . 
ROVER 3500, S re®., super car I 

See Motors. 
CANON A1 CAMERA 65nun plus 

case.—For 8J«, 
disappointed. ? A Levels. Kctt- 

sbtgtim^ Private TulorUl College. 
—Sue Services. 

RARE blnl readv to start new 
chapter.—See Sits. Wanted. Morten Dorset- 360. 

FAILED A levels? Try d-orer- TORBAY_6-benh modern cara- 
■ :s~—Bee Educational. Oiu Tor hire. Water, electnc. 
DISCREET cuoecieotfous caretaker w.c.. ahera-er. fridge, and hot 

couplo- See Dom Vacs. water. Aho touring caravan 
JOHN O'GROATS: Uncomnleted vacancies. Grange Court Holiday 

bungalow shell for sale.—See enure, Goodrington Paignton. 
Country Pronertv. _ Tol. Paignton 538010. 

FO« ^SLAT1 °NS tae DOING NOTHING el bank hoKdar. CMT. BRAVA Saaslde aoartment Business Services. Water-sfcung w,, b in Do van. 940 c“5T'i “NAVA....Seaside apamnent 
JOIN A CONTACT CROUP nr 7782 dav. C^^h2S?-Sara2t1rfffe 5%2’SM 

voltmtoers taking out elderly WALES. Oanrlno farmhouse. Manctieetw. Best onev orer 
housebound people. Contact needs etnam/baacb. AH year from 9 p..p. lHd~ RdDi£|y’ yqbs. 01-680 
drivers with cars one Sunday Sont Hmrtmrp lUUIn't «y>'' 

THATCHED COTTAGE^ ST” Dorset, 

ATOL 344B). 

-berth modern cam- AUSSIES CO HOME—from £309. 
hire. Water, electric. Also Far East. S. America, 
wer. fridge, and hot Greece and Europe—buqe (av¬ 
iso touring caravan lngs.—Sunworid Travel, Air 
Grange Court Holiday Agnus. 01-240 1618/3685. 

afternoon A month. 01-240 0630. I N ^CTtM^viLLAcS^P^Sra > r 
BMW. 1973. 3.0 S.A.. view Lon- N'1^lCT0."Vii^CE^^rtiy s.c. 

dan.—SEE Motor Cara. _ I Sglv SIHW -1** --- 
P.A./SECRETARY. £4.S<lO. ShOTth- e nn(,N 

and uot essauHal.—Sec Creme. ,JJ;. 
WANT TO BROADCAST T See ScT- i^j.s3o 

CHARTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST F*h£?5H7^ 
urgently reqolrdd.—Sec General f/f‘°C65 

PHILLIPS FINE . ART Anetloneere 
seek young person for admin. 

•vork. See GrnerEi. " Ta(' 
NANNY for Jeddah. Saudi Arabia. 

See Domestic and Catering. 
TWO SECRETARIES NEEDED-1 

audio. 1 shorthand. See 
Creme " today. 

CHELSEA.—Attractive W. End 
location. See Props Under 
£33.000. 

c. F. A. VOYSEY. See CxhlblUcma. 
BARGAIN FLAT. KnlghUbrtOge. 

See Rentals. 
HERTFORDSHIRE VUlage Forge— 

nmv propositions ? See Bus 
Onw ! 

ASSISTANT TO MAMAC6R KttlghU- 
bridgt* Wine Bar.—Sea Gou Vacs. 

THE WELLCOME TRUST nert a 
Personal Sccrouri".—Crcma 

S. DEVON.—Sea. From Sant. Peace¬ 
ful. private, s/c. for 3 6. T.V.. 

_ L3J.SP19 p.w.—01-674 btjSO. 
FALMOUTH 312018.—Comfortable 

holiday flats sleep a-7 from Sept, 
f/f. £65 p.w,—Central Nr. sea/ 
castle._ 

LAKE DISTRICT holiday house.— 
. Tel.. PenrUh. 5725. 

' SHORT LETS 

MAYFAIR.—Eupcrb tenant required 
for now super luxuriously fur- 
nlshed 2-bedruom mews cottage 
TM50T union lintel. AvtataMe fa-13 
weeks.-199 5069. 

2663 iATOL 198B. ABTA). 

MALTA. SEPT./OCT., Apt.. B60- 
SJ»n. hotel hoi Ida vs. Hoa throw 
flights. Colourful brochure. Bon 
A van rare i24 hrs. i.—01-937 
1*49 l ATOL 879B'. 

ZURICH FROM £49, - Aanwhn 
from £46, Munich ..from ESI. 
Frankfurt from £54. H/row-Rome 
from £75-Rlteprice 01-486 
7301. Air AgeuM. 

POROS, Grooc*. Boachstde vJUa for 
2. next Monday. 2 weeks. £25 oft 
ad £166 p.p. tact-—Holiday VtUu, 
01-6BO 2663. I ATOL 198B. 
ABTA). 

GLEN EAGLES 6 miles.—BeauUrul 
4-bedrooinr-d uai tn country man¬ 
sion. Attractively furnished with 
antiques and Persian carpels.— 
lul. D1-SK9 ObSo. 

SHAFTSBURY ESTATE. Freehold 
T.'rraced House.—See Undon 
anri Suh. Prop. 

STEIN WAY GRAND, perfect.—See 
For Sales. 

GRADUATE TEACHERS required In 
Hendon. Sec GvJieral Vac. 

IT’S A 
KNOCK OUT! 

Ferrari Boxer 1974 
Dari: blue with cream 
opholslery Radio, sterva. 
ro trig era ll on. electric, 
windows and air candl- 
domng. Low mllepge. 
moinlajnr-U In taint con- 
il'Llon and serviced bv 
Gr.iVp.lUI Molorfc Any 
trial and luu hteiury. 
ri? Am, 

As a resull of this well- 
worded and displayed 
advertisement the car 
was sold to the first 
caller by 8.45 a.m. This 
enabled the advertiser to 
cancel after just one day 
of the provisional series 
plan (4 days + 1 day 
free). 

To lake advantage of 
this ■ kind of response, 
plus specially reduced 
motors advertising rates 

Phone 

01-337 3311 
; ' WITHOUT DELAY ! 

AIR LIN PC TRAVEL, qpp. Vitoria 
St.. Economy , fllnhta and 
coaches.—828 1887. Air Agent*. 

MARBBLLA TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS 
tad. nights." hotels or apt*-, uolf- 
drtvo car. Edwards. Toogolf. Ol- 
ytri 2202. rABTA, ATOL 876B). 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

25ft. YACHT 
Bermudan Sloop - 

4 berth, well equipped, brill 
Chcvarion. low. Boat Show . 
Dinner (Folk Baal). Often I 
around £3.750 or PX Ind 
Interesting car. 997 3727. 

Icr lalltnq io 1.0111017 ivlih 
mo Heallh and SaUly at 
Work Act. Oi ten lha ccu-.e 
is uplralned. unqualified 
ssJolv officer?. As ihe 
v.'prld's largest raiely offlrer 
training body v;c can hoip. 

Phone me direct: 
James Tye,. Director- 

General. 
British Safety Council, 

01-741 1231 (20 lines) 
01-741 2371 (10 lines). 

AUSTRALIA & N.T.-—Bcanotnlsal. 
fare? with expert persona] advlca. 
<11*633 0411, CelcmbOH Travel. 
05 Loiulon Wall. E.CJI.. A.B.T.A, 
and ATOL 855B Bonded Atrttae 
AgcnL 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS- tn 
casD-a jnJ country houses. Goalie 
Times, lie Chnter Close. London. 
SWIM 1 BO. 01-235 5511. 

MARBBLLA. -Luxury. 3 bedroomed, 
Hilly rnrnlsh«I villa on uuaCroat 
to rent for the month ■ or 
September only, isleepa up to 8 
puople. Price. E370 p.w. Atlantic 
Markettag Go. 01-62* 44oi». 

TENT REK.—Tho first tuple tt «d- 
vearure travrL Mbc ta with other 
"13-33 yoar aids who ' BTC fun 
loving and free. Camim for late 
bcotir*. £20 off -Jiesc oricos. 
23 Aun 2 ula TitritW/Greece 
£109: 27 Aua 3 wis CfOtu £13'J: 
or 3 wls 1 udkvv 'Greeco by olr 
71W: 1 Sept •" wka Turkey.' 
r.mjc" £13'<: 2 Sept 2 whs Scop- 
dins via L129. Brouchm; 
Tenirey. siUcup. Kent. 01-303 
642..'. £4 hours. fATOL 5D6B1. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. TIT 
tlio T.lai1-,u tor the cheap and 
ehiruHil. Commercial Air. lo3 
New Bond St.. Luo don. W.l. Tri. 
01-483 3051 I ATOL 1046BDI. 

WBdKCHDb ABROAD. 1VO turo- 
cran ft-mruUDTts. Flight. ItotoL 

■b 'b from £36 In si. Sea Alra 
Travel niJOH 61-44 > ABTA I. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.—MOTICS 
Hvtxifl niflhls tq most countries. 
Call ijs first.—Bujdlcea Tours. 
01-fi“r* 7123. ABTA. 

FRANCE.—A u -CJrts cjr tuerin^ 
holidJiT In aubcrtf or chateju 
trcdlt JS07 P.lf. -1TB SUtajum' 
Breahs. 15 RoJaey Rant, did- 
<enh;u:i. Tel. 102-12* 2u3~1. _ 

LOWEST PRICES tram—Paris 339: 
Amsterdam L46: Btvtizerland 
flare61 ana £07: Germany 
Madrid £63: Vltmna £6«: Italy 
i»rt; Copenhagen £74: Israel £80: 
Inr^nbul £M; and other EurcMan 
iIi'sU".a‘Jona. ELide 01-204 Dili 
< AT’UL 44an ARTAt. 

AEROFRRU 5DDTh America . -- 
Avrupnru bbitth A'ttericF. 30a 
Saci:vilit St.. W.l. 734 TooS. * 

(continued an pagp im7- 

H0LIDAY5 AN’ft VILLAS 
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